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. Based 0 ,0 ' t hese o~st'f ...ations, a' model ' is propose d for the conformatio nal
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th e most highly characteri zed fo r m of collagen eggregetcs . .This orgllni;ation o'f
p~rticu.la r collagl n fibres in association with ot her struc tur al m olecules of. th e
extrace llu l~ mat~ix ap'pear~ todetermine the fin.~ 1 .arch i~ect~re and ,f unction 'pf a
pa rticular tissue.
Chapter 1
Introductionr
Th e stru cture and funct ion of a protein are interdep endent in carr ying out
t he pr;;:;;~ses of life. This phenomenon\as been found tobe especiallytr~e in the
. (
case of collagens. a f:\mi ly ,of pr ot eins u biquito us in all . multiceflnla r organis ms. '
. i
Th e term collagen is now 'applied to, a se ries of related, ,. et gene tipally d istinct ,
m acrCl.mo lecu lar sp ecies ro und as -ma jo r const ituen ts o f bones, carti)age, ski n,
( ~.l. In t rodu ct ion
llgarnentsvcornea, vlerecue, eye lens, blood vessels and gla ndula r ducts. They a re
,involved , in c; ~rr~..ing out ; uch". diverse .tunc uons as weight ' bearing, . force
J ..-t rans mlssion. juecbanlcal support, matrix":'"rorma;ion and-ce ll-cell ' i n ~ tion~ . The-
capacit~ .to form supramo lecular aggregate s in ex t~acellular space: ~ '~ne of the "
p roperties characteristic o f molecu les belon ~ing to the collage n Iarnily . d~lla~n's
d ist inctiv e st ructu ral and functional propert ies. have been ascribed> to its- uniqu:,
ph ysieoch emieal ch~raeter istics "suc h as am i'& acid com position .. ~quen ce , and '
conforma tion. Th ese, in tur n, govern the precise organiza tion or ccllageu fibres,
Tbe innumerable aspects of co llagen's stru cture and fu nction ha ve resulted
in a flood of colla gen-rela t ed stu dies ipo the pas t several year s . TIe .<T:Ls t collagen-
relat ed liter ature includ es a numb er of monographs and tex is, (See. for exurrtple.
Ramachan d ran W6, ; B~lazs . U)';.O; Ram 3chand}a n and Reddi. 1076 ; Fll' isrbmilj er.
O lsen and Kuh n , 10::!.'} ). Sever al compre hensive reviews have :lIS0 appea red ~ 'j
~d C' :l. l i n g: with mo re 'specific aspects ' like collage n c h (' m i ~t r~' [K uloncn and
. .
_! i: b rainI'D, H170 ; Fiet rek an d Ku hn . 19,6 : Ftea. 197'. b ios ynt hesis (Gra nt and
"' ~~~pc kop , HI,2; Bomstein , 11)7-i; Kiviri'kko and ~lrlly· 13 . 1.{I8-i). pro line
~;~ ~
h yd roxylati on (Ca rdinale and l .dcnlriend 19,-1; K ivirikkc and ~lflly la, ~ 9SO :
- "'"ll anuuski-Abel and Gunzlc r, 1082 ; Kivir ikko and M)" IL~'la , 1{18!»), colla gen
pafholo~" [Nim ni and Deshmukh , 19, 3; Lap iere and Nusgen s , 1976) and ecll e gen c .."',
ge~es (see Pleiachrnajer, Olsen acd Kuhn, 19851,
In the Icllowing sections, ou r curr ent knowledge a,b<?ll t ·~lagen stru cture in
t e rms or primary structure and con formatiqn, bi~synthesis and post rracslutioual :
mcd.nceucns ...ith special rererececJo p roline hydroxylat.ion will be brien~' . ' .' ~
C>\ discussed {allowed by the objectives and scope of the present t hesis .
1. 2 . Col lagen S t r uct u re
1. £' 1. Co ll agen Types ' f
Curr"ently, about i3 typ es of collagen bcve been ide ntifi ed in ve~tebt:l.tc
tissues and "cbar act eru ed to \'.arYing degrees (Miller, IgSS). In broa.d terms, the ;
co llagen types cud he divided according to t.beir extracellu lar lc ca n ou and tbe
type of sup ramc lee ular aggregates formed, Two such ma jor gro ups exist: .(1)
fibrillar ' and (2) pericellula r . Th e fitit group, call~d intersti tia~ co llagens, ~re
- -- :.'-<•. -,-: ' -
"1 3
re~ponsible for the exttacedlulnr Fabric of t he maj or~ connec ti ve tissu es wbile the'
. . .
secon d gro up are of fine r textu re and p redominan tly occ ur In the base rrient
m embranes. The basic eha racterisrie fe:lt Ute of all types o f collage n molecules is
,-
th e p.me-nce of thre e POly pePI'ide "3ins called the e-chuin s Each 0'( these
, p~[~.pe~de .chains iJ. der ived from 3· distinct g('neti: locus in t he vertebrat e
ge nom!.'. T hree s rch chains a gg regate to for m different types of collagen.
Bor nstein a nd Tra ub (197Q) classified eollnge ns in t o four types bas ed oo'c hem ic.?1
" . " .
composition and ti.s~ d is t r.ib~yGn . ~ Iil~er (108·')1 classified dir rercll~collagens
i.nto three groups ba sed'on th~tb, molecula r weight an d fibril-f o rming 113I ure.......
o fo'tll:' polypep tid e chaiJis. Crou p 1 conta ins collagen types I, U . 1lI and v In
gen eral, th e ehalns Ire mad e up o f. continuous helic al doma ins of about 300 om
long and a. relative-molecular weigh(M~Ir)or about cs.cco. T ype I has been found
. in skin, bone , ten do n, Iigcrn ent, fascia, den tin and iJ.l: terstitial con nective t issue..
Type D has be~n (ou·nd pred omina ntly in cnrt il1gin01f .tissu es. Type mc~!lagen 1) :<
is n major const it uent' of (etal s kin , blood ' vessels and. gas tro-intestinal tr acti"
Fibroblasts, cartila,geand h u man amniot ic m embra nes have b een found to co ntain
. . :.c
trpe V collagen. Group 2 includ es collage n types rv. \~ , ~1 I. a nd vrrt whose
l10lypepti de chains contflin triple- helical domai nsiilterspe rsed by r.on-belical
. . - .
seg ments. t"T he cha ins have a ~\ or about 95.00 0 and fof"fn diffe rent kinds (If
fibril" com pared to group ~ molec ules. O f these , 9nly t ~-pe 'IV" b as been well"
characte rized and is a major mat rix forming collagen of the b aseme n t membr anes
fro m kidney glomeruli, lens c apsule . and huma n pla centa. G roup 3ind lldes types
. . ~ ' .
LX and X round in hyaline c a rtilage and ava ilable dat a suggest tha.t -they con tnia
" mo~ non-he lical than belic;[)om a ins and ther efore , are not q-:Lpn.b le of forming
fib ri ls (Miller .-IOS5).
D •
,.
1.2.2 . Amlpo Add Co mpositI on
Colla gens Ircm dillereut sources show a highly chara cteristie amino acid
composition [Eastoe. 19B';': Fraser and },lcRae, H)73: Bornstein and Traub, lllj ll).
Glycin e is found to be p re~e n.t · to an extent of 33:;; which is ve~y high when
compa red to a typical globulr p rotein when...it is 'about 5-10«.. Anoth er notable
feat ure is the high content of t he imino acids proline (Pro) arid hydro xyproline
which constitute about ~o-'1 5 mole"; of total amino acids. Hydroxyproline mainly
occurs as -l-hydroxy-L' proline a nd const itutes about 12 rnoler-vof amino acids. 4-
hydrox y-Lp roli ne is ab br~'iat ed , for convenience , as Hyp tbroug hout tbi s'tbllsis .
Rccen rlv, Hyp has been found in ctb er prote ins like elas tin (G ray et af., 1073;
Sand berg. 1076), the collagen-li ke tail s truct ure .of Cl q subcom~onen ~ o f h~,~:ln -
comp lement (\tlul1er-Eberh ard •. 111';'5; Perter :lno ' Reid , Hii8) : Il.cetylchol.ine
' esteras e (Anglister et al ., IG7~ ; Lwebllg;-~fukas:l el 'al., ·Hi76 ; Rosen berg :l~d
. .,
Richardson, 10771, ti. lu ng surfa c t ant pr otein (Dricbm~r tI al.,· 1986) an d Volvox,; '
( Sch .l.if~enbacher d al ., 11186). , Typ .e rv c~ lI agens rrom 'basemE:nt 'membr.:i~e
found - contain 3-hrdrOxY·L--·prO[;;e- {tH;Pr(l(~r~1i des, ~ lI i~ ; ·~urgeson. et al., .
1 11 ;' ~ ) , 3-Hn ' has not b.cen rep or ted in any othe r prot eins 'exc ept in collage ns,
. Another impor t.ant ami no a cj d > uniq ue t? collagen ' j~ . 5~ hydroxy-'L-I}' sine
(abb re viat ed as Hyl]. Its' prese nce ba s also b~cl\ demo nstrate d in -C tq 'and in
- acetylc holine este rase but not i~ ~l~tin [Kivi-ikko :in,.d. M}·llrla . 11180) . Th ere
appear to be only relath'ely small di ffer ences ill Hyp content betwe en va r iou~
types·..o r collagens {Klvt dk ko and ~li l1yla', 1080). . ~l.so the Hyp content s,eems to
va ry o nly within narrow limits u nder normal and abno rmal conditions [K ivirlkko
, . . ' . \ .
und M yllyla, 11180), whe reas a. m a rked .v ariation is Ioun d in the ~Olounts ofa.. HyJi
,..
, .
andS· Hyl, not only among differe nt collagen types but also wit hin the same
colla gen t ~'pe' unde r dif fere nt physiological and pa tholog ical condit ions
( Tr~'ggv ason et ,al ., HJ' 8: Kivirikko . and Myllyla. If)80). Collagens . are
~ly('optdt{'i ll ;;. ,\G lu cos~· l ga l :.ll: tos e '[lnl'- galactose have be~.n . found attached to B)"!
th rough O.giycosidic bonds. 'Enzymes t ransferri ng these carbohyd rates ha ve be: "
Hltdi~ci. {Butler and Cunningbarn. H1G6; Spiro and Sp iro HJ71, Kivirik ko and
. ~ l yfly·l.1 . 197~
1. 2.3 : Prima r y S t r ur:t u r::-or Collage n \
• .-\5 mentioned' I'arlier (sectio n 1.2,I) , the basic collagen nlOlec ule common to
. all types of collagen ~ composed of thr~e. c-ebuins.eeach about 1000 :es idu es ~~Ilg..
,!,he cQmp lc t~, covalent st ruc t.u-reso.r the bomciogous chcia s. 01(1) , ?~( I), al (m) are
known-(p 'ie:l,lgi G;" Horrmartn.tl af., 11:180). T he e-ehal ee are ini t.in.lly synt hesized
. , .'l~ \A ~ ' prec ursor polnep\ i,d'e -chai ns, pro-e-chaina which are ,about 40% larger
t han. the e-cha ins of collage n. T he prl~t1n~en differs from co ll :l. ge ll i ~ that -it.
C011I.'li llS adpltio!!~l pepti de extens ionson borb ;\"-terminal and C;>term,ina l ends.of
<s ... I .
the ~on~t i tuent pro-e-chains \Born ste-in,lIJ.i .I). T he schemat ic represent at ion or r
lyP'eI proco(lag.cn is sho~~' n in Figu re I- t .
qu't of 10·50 residues o( the colla gen ~ l (I) cha in. the ~~ and 'c~ ter min al end :
regio ns a re 'called Hie telopeprides. These consist of lo-~5 residues long sequences
-ench, whic h nrc different from th'e middle pOfti~n of the. chain . T hese
telcp eptides are globuhr in shape n. ~d do Dot have triple-helical conformatio n likeI .
the ,body of th e molecule. Th e nOD- rephi~i" e l J· and O termi na l r egion~ do nob:l
' contain glycine in every t hird position and are found to be- ~ ich in large
C-te tmina l telopeptide is not shown.]
collagen-like scgrneut.iend a, nontri ple-belical region in which cleavages
Figure 1-1 : The,s cbem: tic R:~r~enhtion or Ty pe I Procollag~n
Th e molecule is composed ortwo identical pro-e-Ich aias [solid
lines) and-one pro-e-z c~.a in (dsshedltnc]. In addition to ihe .
cent ral-tr i pl~-hel i ca l region that ~iv es' rise td the ccllegea molecule,
the precursor contains N-' and C·termin~"1 nonttipl e-helical domains. Th e
N-terminal region is composed of a presumably globular region ,-a short
" . .
by Ntermlnal protease ~I"c u r , Inter-chain disulphide bonds are
limited to th e C-terminal domai~.. Tlte short telopeptides".at the ends
' of collagen e-chains represent tbe residual sequences orthe Ilnkege
regions between the collagen helix and the termin al domains. (T he
. ,
Ihyd rop hobic and cha rged amino acids. " Cystein e. whic h is absent from tlJe tr iple-
helical region of procollagen, is p resen t i.n both tbe Ncterminnl and Cvtermina!
exte nsions but inter-ch ain dis llJphide bonds a re limited to the C-t ermio3.1 domain
in type I procollagen' {Bomsrein and Traub , 19, 9). Due to t he p res ence of these
disulphid e bond s in the Cctcrrninal region. th is region has ~een implica ted in
registe ring the three-pr ocollagcn e- cbains Ior-triple-holix form ation (Bo rnstei n an d
..
Tr aub. l lJ7lJ; Capaldi a nd C ha pm an. IUS2). T hese reg ions are thl' sites of 'ly $in€'
res idues which arc· involved in interolecula : cross- links ( ~ t o Jt z et ll /., 10, 3; T anzer,
1lJ76 ). The telopepude rcgio~s also ~on t a i n other sequences that ~re involved in
d ir;;cting the f~ rma t ion of fibrils (Hulme:' el al ., 1973; Comper an d Veis, 10,ia, .b). .
Helseth eI at. (HI,O},6bservcd tba t the add ition of free amino-t erminal telcpc pnde
. ' , " .
isolated from ~he 'o(I) cha in, :t~ a so lutio n of nat ive collag en, specifically enh anced. .
the.·rate of fib ril-fo rma tion .
The buik o r the polypeptide cha in. about 10 11 residues.lpng. consist s of the
sequences which form th e maj or helical domain of the collagen molecules {Pie r.
"" .
I076i. An examinat ion of these sequenc es reveal tha t ever y third pos it ion i~ .
occu pied by e ly in 3. very reglllllr fashi on thr oughoutthe helical do main lF ie.:zek
et 11/.. 10,2 ;1. , b: G ross, Hli 6). Conseque ntly... the polypeptide chainsef collagen .
. ...
.ca n be co nside red as rep ea ting t riple ts o f the type (Glr -X--Y), T he th ree pos itions
of {Gly-X-Y )triplet :....ill be denoted ::IS posit ion 1,·2 and .1 respect ively, th rough~ul­
t iie" th esis . Th e x aU,d Ypositio(l~ of this repeating trip let ca n be oc~u~ied .by a ,
va tlety 'o f am ino acids usually other th an Glr.· Gly o~cUt~ only o nce in an X...
position (resid ue 327 of ol(lll , PrqJ ine isfound to occ upy the X pos it ion most
, ) lreq uen rly -, While, HY~ _occurs on ly in the Y positio n T iez, IgjOj Hoffm ann et al.e
JIll8O). Severa l or tb~ amino ~ids are found~ndom distributi~Q in
positions 2 end 3 o r the ~G ly-X.Y) tri plet althou g~ some residues show pte ference
Ior :l. particula r ,positio n ever th e othe r. Some or · th~e un eqa al dist r ibut ions are
show n to be cons'\s1l'nl ....ith "intramolecular i n te r3;lion~ th:!! ecctd sia bilize the
q:o l~l.:H str uct ure [Salem and Traub. 19';'.')1.
ccnsorvativ e subsmu rions ('Sp e('ia ll~' in the case or'cha rgt·d amino ac ids : 'h ich may
he crilk 3l , in st;lb rtb ing the molecular and m3.c romq~lar stru ct u re. Large
r .
hyd rophob ic residues such as T rp see~ to be le,s5 critical to the ~t ruct~re (Piee• •
11); 6; Hoffmann eI al.• 10801.
' . 1.3 . Mole<uia, CJtro,m.;io~of ColI·a.~o .' .~. . ' :./
Th : molecular st ructure o f C~II:lge~ constitutes a un ique cb..... o f ' ,;~:
<
Cornpaeison of s..qU1'9r l' dat a indil'll.Il'S· th al the .. chains (rom di rrerent
species o r t issues ere homologous. 'V bere differences occur, the: usu ally involve
.;.'.;
', ' , -
.:- ,.~.- , .:;-.;
supe rseco nda ry str\lttu r~ observed in prot t'iu , T he . now well-kn own triple-
, .
he lical conforma tio n 0 ( , collage n '"':lS Iirs t proposed by.Ram achan dran ~nd ~:l,t tli Q. ..
f 19~ l. lO-~~ a.b ]. Th is mood requ ired th; pr('S('~e ~r G I ~- in every _fi~t positio n :':'f
:llong the ehaln . Ra r naehandr an an d ~ :ul h :1 ':S origin,,] propos~ l (lg~-I 1 of J
pep t ide un its per t urn InJ or th e helix \ \' 3$ S ll b~("q ll (' n~ I~· modj(ied · by·t b('m ·to 3.3 -:-,
.mli t ~ per t urn with a uni t height {hl o f 2.D :\ (1' (R:tJl1:trhan drall and Kar tha . lQ·; ';
~ . - . r
11.. h ). T he molecular st ructure o f-cecltcg cn ~\'~s deduced fr.~m X-ra.y diffructicn
datu on fibrous collagen :1;n ~ (rom le w-resolution single crystal X~r3Y dirrr3Ctio D
dc t a on 'the synth etic polypeptide model , na mely, J Pr~Pr~GIY ) 10 (O kuyama e(
ar, Hl'2) . · ~ Accordi ng .t~ these\t~es . the tolbge~ ' molecule- consists of 3 . '
.".~ ..
/ ,
~' (
~ individ ual extended len .handed helices each with a :llOo twist and these ~ three
belices are ro iled in 3" right -han ded 5u p~rbe IL:': wit~. +30° . twist. T his st ructure
was earlier called t ~co~led-co i l . structure of collagen and is,ana;~gous tc the
three stra nds of a DOpe wound around each otheT. F igure !.:} shows the coiled-coil
, . ~ 'st ru ctu re af co llagen. Wit h Gly always in t he riis t ' position end sit uat ed at tb e
\ narr ow twist reg i~ such a struct ure can .~e .'l. d i l r aecor nmpda te ~ h~ , rigid and
~ imino resid ues in th e oth er regions . Th e presence of Glr IR tb e first
. ,
position is show n to be importan t because of irs small size and lack of side cha in.
If the Gly residu~s are rep l:1c~ h)' any other amino acid with ,a side chain. tb e
chains have to be moved apart and t hen the ' int er-chain Pl-bcnd e cannot be
(~~.med . Thi~ results in the dest~bil i zati~D of the: trip le--helical st;~cture . Th'~
. . ' .
number -of inteor-motecubr ;h)'drogen bonds ·(II.bond~) per tril>JPt~de unit bas been .
cO.llt ro...-ersial (R amachandran and Ra,mak rishnan, j9'iG).
1.3.1. Ro le of Hydroxyproline in Co llagen Con form ation '
' . .
As early as ~{I.:).'j, Gustavson, based on ; stud y bf th e obse rved c~~rebti l')n
bet ween mi'tling tempe rut ure an d Hyp conte nt or various cella gens, suggl.'sted
, C '
~ h 3t t ~! :S imino' acid may haYe'~ -ole in sta bilizing the (,O lh\~ {" n structure. Later
mvcsngators po,t "[,t'~ 'n, ~ the "~ ternperatur os of :.liI"", can b' b'~'" .
corre la ted with th e t? ta l imlnJ acid- conte nt. i.e. P ro and Hyp togeth er
(Harrington and 'von l llpp el, 196 1; Jesse and Harrington.• H16. ll. Howeve r. the
actual' mode o f s t abi~ i z,t ion was not clear un til recently , when Hyp bas . b~e"ri .
. " . .. 'shown to play a crucial role in .s tubillzing the t r-iple-helix or'~ollagen under
physiologica l conditions ( ~~rg and pr~kOP' UJ73 a, c: Sakakibar~'d ai., 1~73;
. " ...
Fessler an d Fessle r, 1974). These studies showed that the t ransition tempe rature
.._,.. '
lF;' 1~ure 1-2 : 1'beBasi~ Coiled-coil Struc,~ur e of Collagen
\ Th ree lert-h~Dded single-eheie belices wrap around one -anoth er with a
r ight -handed .t.wist.'
Repr oduced' from Dickerson .an~d Geis, lQ69.
C I
f.rm) for' the unfolding of the ...molecule consisting of three ncn-hydroxylat ed
pro-e-eharns is only 24°C, a value about 15 -o lower- than the T m (or _the
molecules having hydroxylated pre-s-c hains. .Thus , the unhydroxylated
pro-a-chains c~nnot form trip le-helical molecules at the usual physiological
tempera tures (of the respective species). Acertain level of proline-hydroxylat ion
seems to be necessa ry for t he (ormation or the triple-heli cal collagen molecule th.at
is st able. at 37°C, the body eeepeeatu r e o~ moa t lIlatmlla18 .
Th~role . of Hyp in sta bilizing the collagen .'struct ure ~a.s also been
investigated by tbeo;eti cal computation s. (Bansal et al., lQ7Q). Earlie~ stud ies by
I . ' .Ra~~~b~ndr~n d."al. ( l~r) showed ~hat the ,-r-hydrt;Jxy\ ~oup ~t H~p .ca.'~no~
laun ' a di~eet illkr-m"olecular H-bond. ' But , in a · water-bridged· struc,ttjre ; .the
,.~~ydro~,ti group , . it ',it. is 'in .a t'r~ns.ori ~.n ~.atioD (~ut ~ot in a'!.Orient~tiO~)" can
parti cipate in H-bo»;ding with the bridged water molecule. This molecule also
ilnks a' carbonyl oxygen in the .same chain to an- amino group in: a neighbour ing
-:
chain 01 the t riple helix, as-shewn in i he Figure 1-3. •
0n addi~~n, th e ,..hydro xyl group ~an also fO;~ a "H-bond with a carbony l
oxygen, in a neigbl1our~ tr iple-helix in the collagen 1ib ~i1 (Ramachandran et af, '
\ . >IO~'- BaDsal et af., 10791~ It is ~ be Doted th~t, . neither 01 these H-bon~s can' be
lormed ifthe Hyp resi~ue occurs in the 20d posit ioo':instead 01 the 3rdin the Gly-
x-v,t.riplet<; ThiS mod~1 thus may ~xplai?"' the evoluti,?nary 8~lecti~n' 01 Hyp
residues . in the ard position 01 t he Gly·X-Y triplet and also the ' ~eed for the
tr ans-orienta tion 01 :r OH group a~ the C!' atom 01 pr~1iD~ ,ring.,. X-ray ,and
.theoretical studies on pplyhydr~xyproliri e (Sasisekharan, .1950 b; Bansal eLpI.,
. .
' ..
~
' .;t'
Figure l.~he w ater-bri dged Stru ctu, .c ~~ Coll11~eD. ......
A projection or the water-bridged st ructure down th e helical-axis; Th e
covalen t bonds are shown by solid HOnes a, d th e hydr ogen bond ajrr e sb~wn
by ~lI.Shed Iin~. '. _ <. • ' .
Repr oduced Irom Bansal eI al., IG79.
. ~
"
Hli{l; Brahm achar i and Ananth ana rayanan , 1919) as well as NMR 'dat a of Tor chia
and Lye.rla 0974) on ( HYP~G~1l clearly d~mon~t~.a.ted that Jh e T"hY d roxy~' group
of the (i)th Hyp residue would he involved in an intra-molecular H-bondi ng with
the ca rbonyl oxygen of the (i-2)th residue in the polypeptide,chain. Thes~di.~
indicat e that, ~ addition to' stab ilizing the collagen structu re due to the '
stereochemical propert ies of th: rigid pyrrolidine rings, the Hyp residues can also
provide addi t ion al .s~~b i lity ~ ~e to H-bonding through their , -hydroxyl rou~s ,
1.4 . Co lla gen Biosy nt he sis
. ' . I
1.4.1. Postt~:nSlati~1iT Moditicat~.ons . of Co llagen pePt:~, Cha~ns" .
T he p osuranslatlcnal..modification of p~o teins -is now a w~l~ernOnSlTated .
. Phenomenon?k and Kim, 1975; ' Freedman ~nd ' Haw~ins , 1980). . Th e
'modifica tions ofte~ res~!t in th e conversion' of on~ form or the ' p r~tc jn / in ,t.o '
' an~ t?er;e j the r covalently ,or non-covalently. This I ~ad~ t~ significant chahges i ~ ,
the 'prote in st ructu re with possible changes in its r u~ction as well. Examft'les for
' non-covalent moditicat ions include associat ion and di~sociation ~ subun its,
holoayme format ion from prosthet ic group dnd apoenzyme etc. T he major ty pes
, of COl/alent modifications involve the modifications of amino llcld side chains and
.JfI
limited proteolysis. Examples include methylat ion, glycosylation,
phosphorylat ion" iodinatio n, p isulphide-bridge format ion, carboxylation,
hydrci'xylat ion, .ADP· ribosylation and tbioletlon. Besides' th e st r~ctu.r~l and / or' .
functional adva ntage gained by postt ranslat it>nal modirleeuons," anot her
advantage -fs the possibility for regulat ion ~t different , stages, after th~
transc r iptio~ and tr ans' atioD~o f the pr2t ein on ribosomes. Th'us, a var iety of
rt
be formed thattissue-specific homologous proteins
indepentently or the regulation at the t ranscriptional or translational level. . T he
main postt tenslat ional events in the b.iosyotbeyof collagen are summarized ih
Table 1·1.
·As.shown in Table 1· 1, the posttra llsl a tion~ l modificat ions of collagen seem
to take place at two locat ions, intracellular and ext racellular. All the intracellular
enJYmatic processing of the procellagen polypeptides probab ly occur within the
rough endoplasmic ret iculum (P rockop et al., 1976). The nascent' procollagen
polypeptides have signal sequences similar to thos~ 10 most other, "export"
proteins, (~amad a e(at, 1983). These sequences are cleaved during, or short lY
after , the translocation across th~ memb,'a ne :bysignal peptidases.
• T here are no ~codons specifying Hyp' and Hyl in tb e genetic code .for collag~..p
(Urivetzky et at, 1966) i.e. these amino a.cid s ~ a,re not incorporated into the
collagen polypeptides during the translation of collagen mRNA. However, they
are formeb .by the enzymat ic hydroxylation of Pro and LYs r esidues present in the
<.. .,
polypeptide ~ains afte r they are t raDslat~d on the r ibosomes; T herefore, th e
hydf(f~ylatioD can be considered :LS a postt ranslati onal modification -, However~ ..
these reactions may be initiated, ~ a cotranslat ion;' event rrleaniIig that these
. , "
reactions ar~ carr ied out whUe part of the polypeptide chain is stillgrowing on the
ribosomes (Kivirikko and Myllyla, 1980). These reactions are continued within:
, . ' . , . . . . .
the cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum until t riple-helix forma.tion of
proccllegen ch,ains prevents any rurther hydroxyla~ion . Proline hydroxylation
be d is{'u~sd in . detai l later (Section 1.5).
' ,. ', ;,. ~.
Table 1-1 : P?Stlf:3M1atioD~1 E r ents in Cc llegen Biosy~th;;I!
P rocess Enzyme Sign ifican ce
'r - cr tbe P recess
\
Iutr aeellutar:
l. Remcvelcr ihe Signal T ran slbcat ion Ilcr~.
S;'~Pl;d' P eptidase ' the membrane
2.3-b roxylatio n 3-prolyl Unknown
or pro I . bydro xyl u e
3. 4-hydroxylat ion -t-prolyl " T riple-helix
01 proline bytl.roxyll!.se rcr menoa '
4. S-llyd rox ylation . Lysyl C lycosylati on -ol
or tysine h ydroxylase Hyl ; Sta b ility 01
cross- links
5. C lycosylatlion O-Glycosyl ,.., Not known
o f Hyl t ransfer ase
6. G lycosy lat ion N-Glycooyl . Not known
01Pr opept ides tran!ferase
1. Chai n Non-emymatjc Formation or
associat ion t rime r!
. ...;- 8. Disulpbide . s,s isomerase Aid in T ripl e-helix
formation ~ Iorma t iou
Extrace~ular :
o. R emoval 01 Pr ocollat en No r mal l ibr ili a.r .
N-prope ptide:s N-proteioaSe mor phology .
10_Remova l of Pr occll agea Fib ril for mation
O prepepudes C-p roteinase
II. Ord ered -Non -e nzYOlat ic Fi bre form ation
aggrega t ion
St abiiiza tionl2. C ross-link Lysyl oxldase
lormati on 01 tbe fibres
Al t er Kivir ikko a nd My llyla, IgS5.
' , . . . _,,:...:.' :'--- :. .•... ,;.
(Hyl may lake place , in the similar way. It seems :ha.t inter- chain diqulphide (5-8)
bo nds are Dot Ioemed until pr o-e-cbeiee arc completely sY~~hesized. . An
im portant function of th e illill-chain g·s bond s betw een the G~termin al
prope ptid es in proc ollegens is to dir ect the associa tion of polypeptide chain s and
• se rve n.s~ initiation point ro~ trip le-helix Iorrna tion (T an zer t:I at., 1974; P ark d
al ., 197.5; Kivir ikk o and Myllyla, 1985)
The tri ple-he lical p rocollagen molecules are secr eted into ext r ace llula r space,
th e time requit ed fo r the folding dir ectly arrecting t hat require d for~. In
, ..
th e ('xt rac~ ll ul ar space, their pept ide extensions are removed by,speci fic enzymes.
Th e collagen molecules produced br 'the cleavage of propel?tides.are sho.w~
have a. rema rkab le tenden cy. for self-assembly a~d spo~taneous . form ation of fib rils
. .
. and othe r ~rd.e r ed st ruct ures. Cross- linking or ccllageas th en tak es place.,between
diUcr~ni -nat ive fibrils, T'he initi al even t in th e cross-linking is the Q>Il:idative
deamma tic n of th e e-amin o gro up in certa in Ly,s and Hyl residues to the
co rresponding alde hyde in a r eact ion 'eatalyzed by Iysylpx~dase , A single
lysyloxidase acts on bot h Lys and Hyl residues, the activit y bcing greater for Hyl
than for Lye (Siegel, · l Q7Q). T he . reacti ve aJ,d eh~.deli the n par t icipat e in . the
for mation of var ious cross-links which sta bilize the ' collag en fibri ls 1? a grea ter
/
extent.
/11
. I....? RolS-0f Con fo r mation In t he Posttransla tt onal Preeeselng
Rea'_i}10ns of Coll agen
T he posttra nslational pr ocessing of p rcecllage n require s at least nine specific
----- .
enzymttnc reactions as shown in. t he Ta ble I.L Almost all the specific processing
enzymes dem onst rat e an un usual relationship to the con form ation of the protein
bei ng processed: It h es been demonst rated tha t the pro-e-chaiu s must be non-
helical in o rder to ' ~e\ve as substrates for t~'I'e intrace llular ellly mes, the thr ee
collage,"! hydroxylases (p r4WyI·4-hydrox}'[ase, p rclyl-a- byd rcxy lese -and
lysylhydroxylase) an d the oth er two glycosy ltra nsferases [Kivir ikke and Myllyla ,
HIS5). The trip[~helix formation prev'f!~ ts the ac tion of all the~e enzyme s and the ' '
, f~ld ing, in fa.et, Iimits'tbe ,extent of int racellular postt runslarional modifications.
1\'\05t of the ex.traceiIUlar . .enz:ymes also show st rict . e~ronJl,atio.~1
reqbJremen t.s in their subst rates . P rocollagen Nctermin al proteinases act upon the
cor-responding proteios ooly if they are in the t riple-helical conformation.
Lysyloxidase acts on eot.lngen only after it has become aggregated~nto the native.
type fibrils: {Kh'ir ikko and Myllyla., 19S5). From"these studies, it seems that the
collagen.molecule, with its.unique conformat ion, can regulatethe act ivities of the
· ,! nzymes which.can intera ct 'wilb-it du ring its biosynthesis. '
. .
, T h, p resent thes is is concerned whill.h, detailed ,o. rmm'h'~"P"" or
proline hydroxylat ion whi~h will b~ d~sc ribed in the rollowin ~ se;tio~:~1 ;
'.
-.
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1.5 . ~roline Hyd ro x y la t ion in t he Bios y nt hesis of Co Hagen
. T he P05ltranSlati~nal hyd ro~ylal)on of prolyl resid ues is known to be·
. . ~
eatalyzed by t~o 5t'para te enzymes. :
1. Pr olyl-4-bydrol ylase [prclyl-glyeyl peptide , 2-oxogluta rat e:oxygen ;".,
oxidored uctase, 4-hydroxylating, EC 1.I 4.11.2) And
2. P rclyl-s-hydrcsylase {prolyl.glycyl peptide, 2-oxogluta rat e:oxygen
oxidoreductase, .3-h·ydroxyltlling, EC 1.14.ll .4}
In the present ~sis, we are concerned with only prolyl-t -bydroxylase
,ep rolylhydroxylnse · is. used instead of prolyl-t -hydrcxy lase hereinafter) .
1 ,6.1. Isele elen and Physicochemi ca l Propertl~s 0," Pro~YlbYdrC?"yl as~
( ~rolylb ydroxylase o ~ctivity baS been found in ~any sourJ;. includi-ng ebiek ~
!'mbryo, .!eh l rat skin (5.ee Car dinal!' an d Udenfrie.nd, 197i for a reiiew), hu~an .
'fetal .skic an~ placenta [Kuurti d at., 1075). Prol)Olhydroxylase has- also been
detected in ~Ianl t issues (Sadava and Cbrispt't'ls, . Ul71 j and in certaiil 0 0. '
microorg:lDisl1l$ (Kalz and Li, (072).
v
P rolylhyd roxylaee was first cbram ed in relatively pure form from ebiek -
embryo extract [Halme d at., 1070; P enkaleinec tI ·11/ ., 1070) arid new born rat
° . . ...
skin (Rh0l!-ds. and ydenfriend, 1070) by conventional procedures involving salt .
precipita tion, oion-exc hange and gel ri l t r~ l ioD chromatography techniques .
Subsequently two aninity procedures have been developed- T b'\\ first one (B~rg
! ° ".. o .
~n d P rockop, 1073al ! nvol~~ af~n ity .bindi'u:....:na column contaiD i ~g a sU.b~.~ ;' ll.t e,
0· •. 0 '
.~ ..
" . ;..-
'9
the red-u ced ar;'d ~ethYlat~ ec llagee. co valently linked to agaros-e and th e elut ion
. " " .
• of the enzyme ' w i t~ a · polyt ri pt'ptide substrate , (Pr o-P r&-GIY)D' Th e second
' procedu re is b~ed on the~~ i ty of th ; :ozyme for poly ( L-p~ol i ne~_or po lYlPro),
a-eompeflt lee polypep tide lebibitcr of th e enayme. T he potrpepfid e is covalently
coupled to agarose and the bou nd eearme i~ eluted wit t. the same polype pt ide of
lower mo lecula r weight followed by gef nitration (Tuderman tt al ., 1975)'_ This
affinity procedure bas been recently m~ified further to include a DEAE-ion
exchange chromatogra phy step. which eUicient ly removes the bound pol)"(Pro)
from th e eluym e (Keders ba and-Ber g. iosu
Ig10).
Pr ol ylhydr oxylase from eh ickee 'em br~os (Tu derma n d al., 107511 rat skin
T he rela tive molecular we ight (~lr ) o ~ prolylhydr cxylase from ~ h ic ken ,
embryos and f;om rat and h uman sources is about 2 ~O ,OOO is found by
sedimentation eq~mbrium ' and g,e~ fil t r 3ti~n ' stud ies (Berg and' P rcekcp , ~g73a;
T uderm a n -el a'l., 1915; K uutti d at" .t9 75; !flSteli ~l il .; 1976). ProlylhYdr oxylase .
. . .
from th ese sources has been sho wn to be . - tetrame r consisting oCJ,wo diller eut
. 1YPeso r en;y'm~;it~i,y ·i.naetive' mono~ers ?" and: 6 s~bu nits, with Mr of about
· 64,000 and 60,000 respeetieely ITuderman tt al.t 1975; Kuutti tt al ., L975;
Kedersha and ~r~, IgS I )., Very Ii ~tl e is k~~wn about the second ary and tertiary
st ructures or prolyihydroxylase.. Electron microscopy studies indi cated th at the .
· monomer~ _are rod-s_~ aped and are join ed I? ror~ v -s haped dirners wh ich are
In terlocke d to, ' form ter remers, Q 2tl2 (O lsen d ai " 1073). l!!.!!.!~chaiD 5·S bonds
~eem to be essen t ial Jor' maintaining the naLi)&"5'tructure and acti~ ity (Berg el al.,
, . .. -, .,. : >.~ .., .:.,;... ,
. .~.
c-
20
[Obee-Kieng d al ., H177) and hum a n fetal _,sk iD (Kuutti et al., Ig75) show v~Y _
simj.lar a mino acid compos itions. Th e"en z~~e rs <~~~n to-be-bighl y acidic with
a n isoelect ric point of 4.4 [Pa nka laine n et af.,_11170). .T he, I) and p subu n its of
p rolylbydroxylase have be en show n to dirr~ r in amino acid cornposi tions and
carbohydrate contents (Berg el al., 19i 9; Cheri-Kiang et al., Hli7 ).
1. 5 .2. Co rae tors a nd Cosub st rates or Pe clylhydroxylaee'
Pro lylhydroxylase belongs to the class of mixed-funct ion oxygenases. All,
these enzymes require t he same' cosubstrates. molecula r oxygen , ferr o us iron a nd a
re ducing age nt suc h as ascorbate (Ca rdina le and Udenfr iend, 1074; Hayashi et aI.,
H)75). Th e specific require ments fo r these factors ate discussed below.
1. 6 .2.1. F errou s Ion
Non-heme iron in the ferrous -Iorm is shown to be a. ve ry specific
req uirement. for' pro lylhyd roxylase [Hu tgch and Chva~il, lQ65; P rocko p a nd J uva,
H)6':lb; Kivirikko andProckop, HI61c). ' However, the requir ement Ioee xcgenoustf
fer rous iron and t he na ture of any enayme-bcund iro n: are controve rsid
(T udcrma n d at., 19770.; NieLfield a nd Kemp, 1990; Hanauski-Abel and Gunder,
1U82). Several diva lent ca t ions inu iblt the enzyme compet it ively with respec t to
4 Fe +2 ions, t he most ·potent one bei ng Zn+2 [Rapake et al., 1976; Tudermen et al.,
1977a; vii~ica. et al., 19?7). Ma ny me ta l chela to es s uch as EOT A and
eo-d ipyr jdyl i~ bibit proly lhydroxy lase competit ively wit h respect ' to Fe2 ions
(K ivirikko ; nd P~ockop, 1967c; Juva a' P rockcp . 1969) .
\
' :,~. -:"
r
Proly lh-ydroxy lase Irc rn all s~il rce? is show n to exhibit an abso lute
req uir emeu t fDf 2~Olo~lu taral e "", a-Ke toglutara}e. (ub beeviate d as cr-KG
herea fter). Oxidativ e dee ur boxyla tion ta kes 'plal1f> stoic h i~mct ri(, 3.lIy ..... it h tb)
hYd roxy lati~n of P ro .residull6 (Rhoa dya nd Udenfriend. 1968) . In t he absence of
-the peptid e substr ate, the emyrne ~taly :z: es ad un coupled deca rboxylat io n or
· a.K 6 :ICa rd lhaJe and Ude nfriend, 1074; Tu dl.'rm:lll el al ., 10; ; a). T his pa rt ial
...;:-:; ' . .
. 1~5 .2 ,2 . ,..- K etoglu tarate Dr a-K G
2'
, '::T '
~
" '.
,and Gun rle r , .l9~2).
\
rcec uc n ~qu ir l:'s t ~ e same c~subst rat es all{i co factors as the complet e reaction and
· resu lts in.' \ e inactivation or the enzyme. Th is inact.ivatjon is probab ly due to the
. " ,.
oxid a tion o r Fe+2 ions (T uderman et al. , 19;7 a; De Jo ng and. K emp, 1084:
KI;i'ikko 'and M;llrl" ID85 ),' Comp,t itive polypeptide <ub,;",:4;e k,n wn.to
increas e th e rat,,·ol' uncou p led deca rboxylat ion (Co unts e.t af., 1fJ'£whic h is
ab~u t· 1/8 0.th or· t~'e - COll.Ple~ ~~ac t ioD (Tuder man et at., 1 0na)"" ~[Dy' ke to acids
· and ot~ l! r ..s t ruc.tu r~~ analogues of O'-KG l'I.re reported t~t proty lhydroxyl ase
'co~p eli ti ve ly -\I' i l~ r~~pect to ;·KG '(Tuder man e~ al., 1077a; Maj'~m aa et al.,,
~.85; C,",lrre and F r anklin ,~' ~" , '
1.6.2, 3. Oxygen .. _
: , : One ..atom , or:mOI (!CU ~ar oxyge n is (j~:d into ~t}'.droxY I ':Oufor Hyp
(Fuj imoto a nd , Tarniya , 1962 ; '~ r~kop et al ., UI53j, ' ~fi le the other at om o f t·be .
oxygen molecule !s i n Cot~orat~4 int: t~e su;c inate (C erdlnele el al. , l QllVThe '
r ' " r
nat u r e of t be activa t ed oxy gen species has b een eont roversia l (see H an auski-Ab e! q;..
, !IIlr
, ,
have been quite var ied. T he re is no stoichiometric consu mption o f ascorbate
Report s on the specifi.city of as corbate requirem ent for prcly th ydroxy lase
J -
.•. ~ .', ., .
1.5.2 .4. Aseorbate
during the hydroxylation of proline (T uderman t l al., HI7 a). However, De Jong
, . . l
and Kemp (HI8~ l have repor ted that the uncoupled decarboxylatiom of a:KG is
etcichio met ric ally c01'ed to ih~e oxid at ion of ascorbate. Th e current hypothesis
is th at the nascent collagen polypeptide chains ccntein many oth er 000-
hydro x'ylatable seque nces and when th e en zyme encounters such seq uences , it
un~ ergoes an uncoupled react ion cycl e and becomes inact ivated du e to the
oxida t ion of ferrous ions (De l ong and Ke mp,' 1984). Th e main biolog~al func t ion
. ' " ' .. . .asc ri~ed to asc orbate in -co lla~~~ biosynthesis .is:to oreact.i'. at es ,p. rclylaydroxj-lase
aftert suc.b futil e Lncouple.d fe,action. cycles, by , red~c i ng the' enzyme-bo und.fe r,ric
ions back to th~ rerrces state (K~virjkkoand Myllyla, 198&).
. ,
1 ,5 . 3~ Meeh enlem o f Enz y.matle ~rol1ne HYd~rxYlatton
'Several mechanisms have been' p ropo~ tbe ' action ot prclylhy droxy lase
(see Haneuskl-Abel and Gtinzr~r , lQ82 '~review) . Th e ' recentl y proposed
mech anisms are based OD th e aulys is of th e kineti c data OD subs trates .aed
cosub:st;ates (T uderman et al ., lQ77a, b; My'ilyla d ,al ., 1977 , '19~8 and 984; De
Jcng and Kemp, 1984): Acce rdlng to these;' the enzyme firs t reacts with e~ro,u s
i~ps Icrming a cO,mr:1ex of E- Fe+2 wh ich then aet iv'~ tes oxy ge.n~ pro Iy to 0 2'
ion (or radical) resulting in the reactiv e £. ferry l-oxo complex. This com plex thee
att ac H J.KG leading to 'its decarboxylatio n.' In t he' 'absence of t he pep tjde ~
subst rate, the decarboXYlat i?,o .r:sults in the conver~on of eneyme-bou ud fer~0.
ions to the ferr ic state. These ferric ion s rema in'bound to th e active s ite, making
..~
>,. •
i"
the enzym e un availab le {or ne~ 'Cl1talyt i ~ cycles until th e r~rr i c 1'ons a-re reduced
by th e ascorbate.
<:'0 . •
. A' . Ho wever , under norma l -c!rcumstances, w hen the peptIde is pr esent an d
h,ound to the enzyme at the act ive site. the deca rboxylation or a-KG leads to t h, I .
forma ti on of a "reac t iv~rrYI ion that acts as tbe active inte rme diate" in 'oxyge n
transfe r arid hydroxyl a tes the peptide-b ound proline or lysine. Th e couple d
. liecln bo x)'latio n' lak; s place at much Ias t er rate whe, com pared to the u:ou~led ~
reactio n. The reactions lire shown schematically in Figur e 1-4. •
1 .6. Subst rate Reco gnition a nd S peci fi ty of Prolylhydroxylas e
Prolylhydr oxylas(l is unus ual among other hydroxy lases in the s a me class
,.. '. '
(cxcep.t lyeylhy dr oxyleee], in t hat its substrate is a macro~thOugb. t h e
act ual c hemist ry of ca,~alysis may be s imilv to th e ot her bydrQxy lllS~, inherent
factors like th e sequence and th e relatedJocal and gener al eonfo rmntlo nsct th e
polypeprlde.sijbstrate m ay be e"l>ected t o play a o impor-tant r~le in~~bstra\e
recogn iti on and specificit y of ~be r'eact io o . '& fa~ t , prcly lhydroj yl ase-sbow sa bi~b
degree of su bst rate specificity bot h in te r ms of peptide seque nce an d
conFor m a tion. Due t~ the co mplexity tlC its sequence , ~he a;nalogue of t he '
biologica l subs t rat; ofJtbc enzy me , nam e ly, protoco llagen (obta ine d bypre veut tbg ...
t~e hyd roxylation rea.~tio,n , d uring co: lagcn biosynthesis in fibr oblast c ultures ) ., ,,.;
does Do t permi t a clea r-cut examinatio n of the regulat.ory seque nces and their
. conformational features within t he sub:,;trate molec ule. ' Th erefor e, syntheti c oligo-
and' pol y peptide s have been used as sU bstrat~cls an d t his h as help ed, to 'a.
-r: extent " j n . ullderstandi~g the variou~ le~c~of subsn at e speci ficity o f , 41
prolylhyd roxylase . . ' . '
.. - ": .. ,
., ,:.".
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Figure 1-4: Mechan ism for P.rol)'lhyd~oxylase .Reac~ion
Schema~1e represen tation of the. m echanism for the prolyl;-4-hydroxy lasc"
reaction. The comp lete hyd roxYlati2~,reactioil is t~ought to. occur
acc ording ~o scheme (Al, .. which t he orde r of bindi~g 02 a nd the
pePlide 's'ub~ trate a nd the o rder of r el~~e oftbe by droxylat ed prod uct
and ,C0 2 a re uncertain. In the &bs~nce of t he pept ide, the e nzyme
catalyzes an uncou pled decar box,ylation of .2-oxoglu t aratc, as shown in
scheme (B ). E, enzyme; 2~Og, oioglutara tej Pept- OH, hydrox~lated'
. ' . . ,
pr oduct; Su~c, succin~le; As c, asco rba te; F e+1, ferrous ion;
F e: 3,'rerric ion; DA , dehydroas cc rbate .
A dapted fr om Mejamee el aj ., HJ8 4.
1.8.1. Sp~c1fic1ty ror ttre Prlw&ry Structure of t he f?ubll'trate
, .
The -early informa tion abou t hydroxylatable sequences "ca rne fro m the .
studies ~y ntbetic tri pep tides Ala-P ro-Gly, Prc-Prc-Cly and
Pr o-P ro-Gl y. NHCH 3 which were fou nd to be hyd ro xyleted by prolylhydro xyleae,
while C' y-Pro-Pro , Gly-P eo-Ale or P ro-GIY-Pro wer e not hydroxyla t ed [Kiv irikko
et-c l., 1969; Kikuch i et al., H169; S uzuki and Koyama, 1969 ; Kisbida e/ at., 1 976J.~
In terestin!ly, the natura lly occur-ing vas oactive bradykin in, whi cb is tot ally
u.nrelated to collagen, has been Iound 1.0 be bydroxylated (Rhoad s and
Ude nfeiend, (960). The sequence of this nonapeptide is: Arg-P ro- P ro..Gly -Phc-
Sor-P rc-P he-Arg an d it was -i0wn tha t only th~ sequence P ro-Pro-G1Y is
recognized a~ t~e proline fo llo~ by glycin'e is specifica lly hyd roxylat ed by
pro lylhyd roxylase (R~oads and Uden friend, 1969)." , ' I ......
') I
, '
I Synt hetic polytripept ~des ~ith .the.s tr~ctu re ( ~ r~Pro-G1Y )1I [n ,= S"2~) wet,e
hydrox¥lated~ wel~, t he hydroxylat ion being on th~ proline residue precedin g the
glycine (Kiv~rik ko a nd Pr ockop, 1967a,c). Simila r couclusloca wer e draw n hy
Hutt Olf et at. ( l g67a,~ed on th ~ir studies on ,pro tocollagen.
Extens iv~ sequence st udies of ,collage n have indica ted tba t lly~ alm ost
always occ urs in th e Y posit ion of G1y·X·Y trip let se quence o r coll.agen (Born:".tein,
HI67a). These st ud ies led to the ~rdelY·believ~d hypothesi s that ' .th~ minimu,m ,
sequence required fo r subst rate eeeoguitlon by prolylhydrcxylase is t~e, X"Pr~G1y
t~ip l et. In agr eement with t his, polym ers with the st ructure (A1:t..P;o-GlY}n wb~re
n > 2 ser~e as' subst rates ' of th e enzyme ~:berMs polymer s wi t~ th e st r uc t ure
'(P ro-Aia-G lr ln do not ('.Kivirikko el al .. 1068, l OG9).
T:',Uappears that .lth~u .h the " p' ''in. t'i Plt t .',quen{es ~r "I:,."
considere d as · C ly .X~Y, prolyihyd rorylas e seems to "r ead" the pept ide
sequen ce in th e order ·X·Pr l;Gly- (P rockop et 01., 1976): In accorda nce w}lb,this,
Hy p residues are almost always foun d to be foll owed by Gly residues. However,
more recently , a few exceptions to this have been repo rt ed. In the hum an C l q,
the sequence X·Hyp-AJa was ~ .,t wice in d icating that t he spe~irici ty o f
pro lylbydroxy lase for XsPr o-Gly sequence may not be a bsolute and t hat Gly, in
,-
some ~ases at least , may be replaced by Ala (R eid" 1977; Reid and ' .Th ompson ,
W78). Bhat.nagh r and Rapaka (1976) also repo rted that Gly can be r eplaced in
~ sy nth·~tic41eptide subs trates by,6-Ala, a n amino aC.id t ha t .~on ta.i ns ah~ addition a l '
meth~ l(! n e gr o.up) n t he ba.ck~ne bu t does not contain a side ch~in .
\ 1.6.~1.1. Effect of ,Adj oining ,Res i~ues on Proline. Hydroxylation
It appea rs tha t th e adjoining ' res idue X ,on :t he N·term inal side . of th e "
h.ydro\:~ l.it able . prolioe residue !lffec~he bydroxyla.~iin re~ct io~ , i~. · .t ~e ' ·ip,ro-qlY : .
sequ ence in collagen and related polyp eptide substrates of prcly lhydr oxylase.
.t. St udies with polytri peptides of th e str ucture {X· Pro-G IY)Dwhere X is Ala,' Pro,
Val, Leu 0; Gl y have indicated that Pro or Ala in the X position make t hem good, .
• sUbst~ates , P ro being bette r than Ala (Kivirikko .a nd P roc kcp, l Q67a,c; Prcekop et.
el. Hl6i ; Kiv irlk ko et ar, IRB8). Leu in the X position seems~o reduce th ll ext ent
of hydroxyla t ion which is fur ther .2ecreased when the X position is ?c,cupied b y
y al (Kivirikko e~' al., ' IR72; Rapak a el al., ID78j, gi'milarly, the pr esence o f ,
- sarc~ine ' or Sar \(N.methyl' glycin'e) or e ly ' in the X Position is shown .to
. \ .. , ,. .
com pletely pr event hydroxylat ion (Kjvirikkc el al., 1969; Rao -and Ad~m9 , jQ78 ;
Ra pak a el at., llli8 ).
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Oth er investigations with polypeptides of the (X.P r~GIY}b type where X is
Arg or Glu , hav e indicated t h~t ' t~ e positive ly charged -A,-g is bett er tha n
",g~h';ly <J>~,,'d?"althO" h both01 them are ",r~,"'''hl' when compared
~o P ro [P roc kop et ~I . , IQ:6). It appears that the main erred of the X residue is
on the m ax imal velocity rather lba '[l on 'th e binding of the subst r ate to th e
enzyme [Ki virikk o and Mytlyla, lY80) . It is know n that the side ch~in of the X
resid ue pr eceding Pr o can inte ract wit h t he s-metbylenc of the pyrrolid ine rin g
(Sch immel and FIory, 1968). Such i ll l erac't ions~ IIl ~Y influence the stereo chem isl ry
of th e Xcpr o pep tid e bond and subsequently govern the polytrip eptide-enzyme
interactions (see s ection 1.8.11
. ..
.Data on, the erred of residue Y (C-termina l to Gly) in t he X-Pr o-Gly; y
t~lr~rPtide sequence on proline hy drox~l at ion a re ,n ot ~vaifabl~1' alt houg h one
might expec t such an i?nuenc~,
1.6;1.2. E fTect o f Medium-range Side Cha.ln Intera.~t lons on P roline
. I '
H yd roxyl a t ion
Earlier shl~ ies with bradykin in an d its analogu,~ revealed th e 'e r~s of side
chains of 'residues farther removed from th e hydrox ylata ble .proline. Br adykinin
contains ni ne ~mino acids with' a sing le P ro-P ro-G ly.triplet and it has abo ut th e
same K
m
value (1500 "M) as (Pro- P ro-Gly)S when 'expressed in th e molar
concen tra t ion of th e [P ro-P rc-G ly] unit , .as shown in Table 1~2 , ' Thi~ affinity of
proly lby d r~xylase to wards br~dy kin in~as been attr ibute d to the ~res~~fe of th e '.,
two a rginyl residues on eit her end of the molecul e. Addit ion of anoth er Arg to
the Naerrni nel end of bra dyk inin was foun d to red~th~Km ~ 7S0 JlM, whereas ,
the 'dd':i~ Gly l~ the same ;o,it;O' ';~"d tho K~ to ;0"'''' ,Ughtly (T,hl ;
1·2 ). Both molr~cations increas ed Vmax" I.D cont r ast, addit i?1i?' Glu to the N·
te rminal end was found to reduce the value of bo~h Km and apparen t V1l)1%
(McGee el al., HJ71). Similar st udies on th e interac t ion of s ev~ral 'Other
br adykinin _ana log-ues ' with prclylhydroxylase hav e demon strated ' an errect on
proline hydroxylation, of amino acid residues beyond the triplet to be
hydroxylated (~kGee et at , i971).
. ..
lit,tle erteet on their binding to the "e ayme, althob gb -the extent of bydrcxylatiou
Th e observed errect of increased binding due to a positi vely charged r esidue ..
I .
in the vicinity see ms to be meaningful in the light of the highly anionic nat ure or '
n compared to (Pro-P ro-GlYl:;. Similarly,was significantly reduced,
Kivi rikko et al. (1972) h ave compared Arg-Gly-(P ro-P rO':Gly)s and
. "'-
r Glu-G1r-(P ro-Pro-G ly)s with (pr o-Pro-Glr ls as su bstrates of pro lylhydroxylase.
. - - - - ( . .As sho wn In Ta ble 1-2, the K
m
va lu for the Ar g conta in ing peptid e was only ·
~ ' . . .
about one-hal f of t~at for [P ro-Pro-Gly] , but the extent of hydroxylat:io~ was not
a rrecte,d, "On the other hand , .the prese ce of Glu in polypept ides appeare to .heve
co,"?parison of (Ar g-Pro-GlY)n and (Olu-Pro-GlY)n with Wro-P ro-GiY)ll Jas
subst rat es of pro lylhydroxylase) indicates that th~. Km va~ue for the .' Arg
. containing peptide was decreased to 80 pM from 350 I'M obtateed in the ~ase of
(P ro-P ro-C Ill o' On the other hand, th.e 'Km value for ' IGlu-Pro-G1r lll ,w~
d~creas~d only to 280 pM. These studies ' indicat e that t he enzyme-~lypeptide
~ s ubst rat e interacti on i.S. jn llueiiced by eenlnc acids present in ot her par ts of the
peptide ch:l.in:"
, ,.':.,~,: .. .
Erred of Medium-Range Int eractions on 'P roline Hyd roxylat ion
"Substt ate K
m
V
mu
% Hydroxy . Ref.
,M nmoles/hr -lat icn
(P-P,G),' 1500
,
Dra dyk.ini':l· 1500 18.0
Argi nyl· 750 136.8
.bru dykinin "
GIycyl· 1900 Q7.2
br adykinin"
G lutnmyl- 80 ,) .0-
bradykinin."
' (p oP-G), 3 50 , . n.a 100·
' I{-G-(P-P-GI. 170 115
' E-C-(P-P-GI. 400 7'; .
"\ '( R-P-G), 80 ' J ,
'( E-P-G), ' 280
1. One letter sym~ol used (or amino acids ;n synthe t ic poly peptides
Kif!va lues expressed in #M conce ntrat ion. of the X iPr o-Gl y
tr ipepti de units
n.a : Not available
Km.values.expressed in #M concent ra tion of the p eptide
MeGee et al., 1971
2, Rj)'i rikk o dal., 1972
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the enzyme (pi H ) a t physiological pH. However, by t he same token, Glu should
have a.n opposit e d rect ":"bicb is see~ in t he cu e or G lu-Gly-(P ro-Pro-G ly}. but
not with bndyk ini~ a nalogue .
1.6.2 . Erred or Subst rate Chainlength on Proline Hydroxylation
.\
Enzymes which act upo n macro rnole<:ulllr subst r a te are usuall.Y diHere nt .
from those operating o n smalle r substra tes. The renn er , in gene ral, are known to
. .
cont ain a relatively la rger active site with subsitee rc r t he bind ing or rnoncmene
. ,
lIn ~ts of the su bst r~te , t he cat a lytic site being located a t a uniq ue posit ion wit h in
the active site lBerg6-r and Schechter, Ig70 j. Enzyme s like DNA polymerase I
(McC lure and Jovin, 1075; Sher man and Getter, l Qj G) a nd nucle ic acid methylases
IKerr. 'and Borck, IQ73) a re known to exhibit multiple eqhivalen t sites ~r binding. .
. . .
Sirriil.:l.r1y, proly l h~d rox)'hse ' with it ,; iong nascent proeollagee polypeptide
substr ate a t abou t 1000 amino acids ~igbt b~expettoo to exhibit binding subsites
and mulli-point eue eb menrs. Some insights into the en zyme's complex behaviour
.' .
has been obtained lro rn t he st ud ies discussed below.
>.",-~ .~ ... .'. ..•.,.-. ... ,;...-" .,
Studies on protocollag\!n, with a M, orj50,~ b~v e dem~mtrated that it is
bound by prolylhydro xylase with the ' hiJ l'St alfi ra1\y among all the substrates
"h i~h ha...e been ever studied {Kivirikko and Pr ockop, I067cj Berg ~Dd Prockop,
l'il73b). It has a Km orabout 2 .oM a nd a Ku~ value ~~U~I to 4-6' sec· 1'{Berg1.bd
Prockop, HI73e). Tb: immediate explanation for thi! hi gh arrin ity ~:l3 in t eim~ of
cha i~ l llllgl h , although p art ~r t he etrec't may be due to the va ried' and ecmplex
. " ~ '. . ,
amino acid compositio n of the substra te. Thus, pret c eclugen's affinity towards
the ,",y~. n~. d uo to il,~.p.b ; li tY to bind ~mPI 'l" I Y .• n.d +'i"t1Y the
1-. ' ;
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enzym e's la rge active site by way o f mult i-point attacbmen t
i
at the differ ent
binding subsites . ' \
St udiesrwfcb sy nthetic polypepti des with differen t molecula r 'we ights have
Indicated a mar ked effect of chainlength. such that th e higher molecular weight
polym ers exh ibited hi g her aCrinity for proly lh ydroxylase ras e~pr,esse d by lowo r
K
m
v a lues), althougb~ a ll of t hem unde rwent hydroxy la ti on w i th simila r maxima l
velocit i;s [P roc kop and Kivi r ik ko. 1969 ). T he higher aff init y of the e nzyme for
larger peptides may b e due to bette r binding at severa l binding subaites on the
enzym e, as in the case of pro tocollagen.
I " t"'~t i"~ ' ''P':i~ll'' ' bY Kivirikko " er. 1 1 '~ 1'1 and nO'" , a" 11977)
o have demonst rated t hat the ~ irre ten t .tripeptide. units ,in (Pro-P.ro-G lyls_and
W;o-P ro-GIY)IOare hy dro xy la ted .lo d ifferent extents and ~he penultimate trip let
frJm theN'terminus is t~e m ost hydrox ylated . T his p refer;ntial hyd roxyla t ion
"basbeen expla ined in t eLlJlS..o f a.TI asym met ric active ~ i te in whic h bindin g subsites
are loca ted a djacent t o but uorsjmmetneel wit b the ca talyt ic site (Be rg eI al.,
10I7). Quite recently , d e \Va a l etaf. (l gB5) de monstrat ed the p resence o f possible
~inding subeitee in pr o lylhyd r ox}:lase. They first covalently blocked t he act ive
site wit h a p ho to~ ffi n i ty lab el, N~(4- azido-2-n itrophe nyl)-g lycy l-(Pro-Pro-G ly)s
~nd the n ch;cked whet he r the enzyme still bo un d \0 a polypro lin e ( PP-~J affin ity
colum·n (section loS.i) . I~ t eTestin gly , the covalently bou nd pho.t;aHinit y iabel d id
. not i~~air t he 'binding of the' enzyme to the pp. [l colu mn, a tt bough it inhibit ed
the hy~ox}" l a t ion of sy nt het ic peptides suggesting that th ere a re possib le binding
subsites which may be located adjacen t to hut not con t.iguous 'With t he cata ly t ic
site.
1.8.3. Rote of Subst'raie.Conformation In P roline H ydr o xy!at lon
One of t he interes t ing observations about prolylhyd roxylas e action has been
the mar ked effect ~f the confor mat ion of the pep tide substrate. T his effect can 'be
at two levels
I. 'Overa ll confor m ation o f the subst rate which ma y arrect the 'binding and'
2. Conform at ion of the mi nimal sequence i.e. -X-Pro-G ly- required 'at t he
catalyt ic site.
Kivirikko et al., HJi2).
.,;
T hese dat a ,o~ the uusui tu biiitj o f the tri ple-hell al ·c~lIa.gen molecule as ~'
Initial evidence for the former has ' bee n ob t a.i ~ed fro m st ud"'i~s" on th e ' )
hydroxylatio n o f tbe Hyp-deficlent euu c te colla gen " U~kHa) ' 0 1A,~"I, -w>"'''.' \
This collagen could be -further 'hydroxylated b~ly if it i., thermally dC li at~ red
- 1- '
pnc r to hydroxylatlo n [Fujimot -s and Prockop , lOSS, lIJ.hoads and Udenfrtee d,
lOGS}. Sequence studies Oil va r ious .w llng'ells ind i c ~ ted l,hat ~an~ prolyl residu es
in t he Y positio'o of the Gly-~·Y trip le ts r~mained U ~ hYd rO~Ylated (Bornstein ,
HIGh , b; Fierzek t l al ., W72a,bj , However, many o f thl's~ residues could pe
furth er hydroxy lated by pro lylh ydroxy lase, if the CFI!-agl'ns were .th ermally
denat~red first. before t he inte r act ion wit h the e nzyme (~hoads e~l. , IOn}; ~he " ~
, c x p l a lJ a l i~n offered fo r these ~bservatiolJs~ was-th~t the enzym)~,can~ot
hydroxylate peptide substrate s- if these are, in tb: trlpl~belical conformat io n.
Some earlie r st udies with the synthet ic pept\des.· also suggeste d th e inhi bito ry '
, ,
effect of their tri ple-heli cal co n formatio n 011 hyd roxylat'ion (Kikuchi et al. , 1060; •
\
.'
' j
subs tr\.te for PtolY lhydro~ylase were reconciled with the dat a obta ine~ in vivo on
~roli~:~ ~yd roxylat ion by ,p roc,kop and his 'colleagues llQ76\. . Th ese "investigators
showed tha t the T
m
(melti ng temperatu re) of protocollagen was 24 DC and thus
the prote in tha t was t hought to be in the triple-he lical conformarien du ring the
post tr anslational hydroxy latio n at the body tempera ture uu, 37 DC was act ually
in, th e denat~red (ra ndom coil) confor mation. T his would th en explain its abili ty
. to 'ser ve as a 'good"substrate In VI/'O (Berg and Prockop, tQi3 b.c: J imenez et al.,
HI73). 'On cethis w~ unde rst ood , it WBS possible "to obt ain protoco llagen at a
t em p~ra t u re below lts melt ing temperature mainly ....in t he tr iple-helica l
ccnrc rmaticn: in this form, it did not act as a substrate for prolyhydroxylase
unde r ' "t he conditions in which non-helical prctocollagen was rapidly and
completely. hydrox:(lated (Ber~ and Pr cckop, 197~ b,c; Murphy and Rosenbloo m,
1073).
..T be ebcve .stud iee have ~hed l i~ht on tbe g~oss ' ccnfcrmationa lfrequirernent
. . '
for the proline hydroxylation in peptide s ubstrates : However, to underst and fully I
. the confo;mational asP:~ts of prolylbydroxylase subst rate specificity, factors
govern ing the {ormation ' of teiple-belical st r~du re and the basis for the
di fre r '?n~ ~al rec~gnilion .of helical and non-helical cOD r~rmalions in, the subst rates
have to be made clear ....More .impoetantl y, the localized ccnrorm ano ns, ilany, at
the act ual. hydroxylat ed sqquences a* io:be taken into considera tion in order to
. . ' . i '
\I derin.£! t he ;;peci,ficity . ill more certa in terms. Together , t hese stud iesJ should'
p ro~'ide val~~blei~r~r m~tion, .in conformat i6nat terms. regarding the, factors that
rcguhi,e . p rol in~ "hydroxylation in collagen. Synthetic polypepti de m~de·l~and.
small oligopept ides have been -Iound extremel y 'useful in such ~tud i es l as descr ibed
; .
i
1.7 . Polypeptide Substrates of Pro!ylhrdroxylase
The Datural' substr~tes of proly lhydroxylese , protoc ollagen po lypeptide
chains are polymers of glycine-led tripeptide unit s in ~bi~h the second and /or
. .
thi rd positions are usually occ upied by'imino acids. For recognit io n' and Cor plex
formatio n with t he polypeptide-binding site of prolylhyd roxylase , tb~ model
compounds must exhibit some characteris ti c features of the natura! substrate.
Th erefore, a Dumber of bomo- ' and beter opolypeptide substrates of (Gly.X. P ro)o
and (Gly. P ro-Xlo typ e have been sYnthesized where X is Ala, Se~, Sat or Leu.
Th ese synt het ic pep tides have been studi ed ro r~onrormationa l Ieetur es as
well as th eir cap ability to interact with prolylhy droxylase, eit her-by. way of
hy d roxylation or by competit ive jnblb jtion with respect to the natu ra l subst rate
(Doy le et al ., lQ71; Brown e! af., lQ72; Bhetnagar and Rapeka, l Q76j: ~ a
ba ckground for u nde rst~nding the "dat a" e n proline hydr oxylation of. syn~he"tic
.~ po lypeptide models of : <?lIagen, an outli ne of th~ir 's tructural 'featur"~ ispr esen ted
below.
1.7.1. The Str.uc tural Feat'ures of Polypep tdde Substrates and Inhib itors
Because or t he large imino acid content or ~ollagen', the , stereochemical
interact ions or the i mi~o pepti de bonds dO.";lina te the secon da ry stru ct ure of
-cclla gen. Synthetic polypeptides conta ib. i ~g significant proportions ~f these
residues "are therefore expecte d, in general , to tXhiblt many conforma t ional
cbaracte ris t ice or the collagen molecu le.
1. P oly(P ro): This homopolymer exists in two conformatio ns: "'poly(P ro) I
(P P occurs in a righ t-handed helix with all. ' the pep"tide bonds in '
' ..
•• • ,.1
" "" ~ ,
£h-co~figu rati~n and poly(P ro) n (P:- m takes up : left-handed hel ix wi,th all the.
peptide bonds in trans:con figuration [Sesisekharan , 10S0a), T he latt er
conformation has been found to be very similar to the single chai n conformation
of collagen . As will be described later. only~ polymers inte rnet w:J1h
prolylhydroxylase [Krvirikko et at.', 106i ).
:?, Poly(4-h~·drox~·-L-Proliri.e ) or Polyt H~'p) ' T his homoploymer shares many
struct ural featu res with poly(P ro) although some basic di fferences exist
Poly ( H~'p) also takes up a left-ha nded helical struc rurcwitb all the pept ide bonds
in !.Il.!li-c~n figu ration " In this str ucU/.e, tbe , -hydrox )"l group' of an (iltb Hyp
resid ue is directly H-bonded to a cs4,onrl oxygen of tbe (i-2)th residue- in the
same polypept ide 'chain (Bansal et af., ' 10i O). Th e polYlll yp) st ruc ture is
conside rabl y more stable tha n the PP-D helix in aqueous solution (Mattice an d .
Ma ndelkem , 19i Ol prob ably due to this int ra-molecular Hcbcndiug .
. 3. flol~(Glr· P(o:-Xl: Tn the pol)·tripeptides of the. (Gly.P ro-X\ t)' ~e , wh:re
X is .Va. Ser, Leu or Sar, it has been observed tbat the presence of P ro 10 the
second posit.ion [i.e. C-termina l to Gt)·) ravours tb e formation of the t rip le-helical
,conformation (Brown et al ., 19i 2; Scattu rin el al .. 19i 5; Annnthn.narayannn et af. ,
iore).
't. Pol}'(Gty-X-Pr o): Ilf th ese. types of polytripeptides, \~b ere X is again-Ala .
Ser, Leu or Sar, it has been observed that :he presence of Pro in the tJ,H-rd position
[i.e. N-t erminal to Gly) results in the unordered structu re especially in solut ion
(Doy le et aI., 10il ; Scait urin 'et af ., Igi S; Ananthanar aya tiua et aI:, 19i 6).
) .
5. Poly(GIY·Pro-~ro}: T his polytri peptide bas beeo ext~nsively studied
(En gel, 1067; Ram achandran el nf., 1{l~8 ; Yona th 8:0d Traub, 1969; Kobay ashi ~~ t
'al., lQ70; 1017; Sakakibara el. ~ /., 1072; Okuya~a et af ., lQ76) and foun d to exist
in trip le-helical conforma tion. It is one of the b; st models for collagen. Oligo~mers
[pent.a- enddecemere) of (Cly-Pro-Pro)D b.ave been sbo:.vo to have less stability
compa red to [Gty-Pro-Hyp] of sa me chain lengt h, tho ugh both of them adopt the
t riple-he lical confor mation in solution (Saka kiba ra et al ., HI68, ' Hn 3; Sut oh and
Nuda, 1074a). This ext ra stability of (GI)".Pro-HYP)lI is conside red to be strong
evidence for the hypot hesis t ha t . Hyp res idues st abilize the triple-helica l
('o n rormat io~ by forming ~- bonds ' thrrwgh thei~ -r-hydroxyl grou ps
(Ramachandran et al., Ig73; Bansal etal. , 1979: En gel el ai" Ig77 ),
,i.7.2. P roli ne Hyd r -oxylation in P oly pept.lde Mod~ls 0t:CHagen.
. ~ .
" • As describ ed' above, the (Gly-X-Pr o)1i. polytripepti(, usually occur in
rnJ dom o~ disordered ~on formatiolJ . 'in aqueous medium, wblle ·(G IY.P~~X)a I
polypeptides exist in r igid, extended conformat ion. In general, the former typ.e. of
pept ldes have been shown to be substrates undergoing hyd roxylatio n and/ or
inhibitors of prolylhydroxylase. On the other band , polypeptides like ' th e
~ ,
(Gly·P ro--Pro}Q and the (Gly-P ro--Ala)n' wrc~ exhibit highly ordered collagen-like
conformation in solut ion (Engel el al.,!66; Brown el al., ..w72), were fo~nd to
behave differently\ owards prolylhydroxylase. The [Gly-Pro-Pro], exhibits strong ',
• '. • Q .
inte ract ion with . tb: enzyme ecupg , both as a substrate and a competit ive
inhibitor (Kivirikko and Prockop, 1967a., b; Hutton el al ., rg68), whereas the
. • " ~ ( ~~ I Y~Pro--Ala l showed- very 'litt ie complex forma tion (K~viri~ko 'el al. , rgag) .
' . .
Similar ly, the (GI}·.P ro--Sarln which exhibits.co llagen-like co,plormat i?n in soiution .
)
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[Anan lhanar.ayanan et af., 1976), did not in tera ct with prolylhydr oxylase
J(Bhatnagar and Rapaka, 1076). The homopolymer P l'ell , which can be
conside re d 1LS (P ro-P ro-P ro)n' inte racted ' very st rongly wit h p rclylb ydrexylss e. It
bound with ' ;'Y high .rrinily to Ib,~,ym, ' 0 th at i' could be u"d'" a ligand,
as part oraffinity colum n mat eria l in th e purif ication of prolylh yd roxylase . It was
not hyd roxy la ted , although it acted as a potent compet it ive illhib i,tor (K ivirikko
'" a~d Prockop, 1967 b.c: P rockop a nd Kivirikko , Hl69j In contrast, pp.J did noL"'--'
int eract with the enzyme (Kivirikk o et al., 1967). Polyt liyp ] and poly-O.
acct-yl·(Hyp), which share man y st r uctural r-re: tu res with poJy(P ro ) II
(Seslsekbaran, 1959a, b: Bansal et al ., 1979) did not show any sign ificant .
interaction (Bhatnagar and Rapa ea , HJ76) with proly lhydr cxyl ase. It was later)
pointe.d o ut that small conformational diff erences exist betw~en th e Pr o and Hyp
homopolyme rs (T orchia ~ et al., 1972; T orchia and Lyerla , 1974) . an d such
di!ferenc'es may be responsib le for t he ab~ence ,of int erac..tion or ,the Hyp po lyme"Ts
wi th the eD;zyme,(Bhat naga r aft?JR apaka , 1976). Since the Oll-g roup or 'poly~O- ~
acet)'I(Hyp)':s bloc ked, any i~ t erac tion between the Olf -group of Hyp a nd tbe
bac kbone "is ab sent . Th e inability of bot h poly(Hyp) and po ly-O-ac; tyl(Hyp) to «
bind to pmly lhydr oxylase thus indicates t hat t he substitution at t he -e-carbon
atom, rat her than the backbone conformation, a bolishes .t he interaction . Th ese
st udies mn.~ ? rter , af l\ast , in part; an expl3.~ati on , r~r t he reduced attinit)' of
pa~ti ally , hyd roxylated procollagen t oward s prolylh ydr oxylas e. Th e
f IGly-P<';'Pm), polymers acted as good subst ratesonly when they were t he rmally
d ~natured , prior t o the' int eraction wit!} proly lhyd roxylase i.e. in thei r unor dered
form s. T able 1-3 summarizes th e substrate specific ity o f pro ly lhydroxy lase
";.·'c.
\
J .
• as determined by the ability to inhibit the enzyme.
From Anantbanarayanan, 198311..
T able 1· 3: Subst rate Specificity of P rolyfbyd roxylese
Substrate Binding , Hydroxylation
Native Co llagen Yes No
Denatured Collagen / Yes Yes
' Free Proline No No
Gly.Prl?Pro No No
Prl?Prl?Gly.NHCH3 y~ y~
, . Polyproline I No No
Pclyprolin e II Yes No
Poly(Hyp) No No
Poly(O·Ac-Hyp) No No
(G ly -Prl? Pro) I_~, 10, .20 y~ y~
(Gly.Pro)o. Yes No
(Gly-Gly.Pro)o. y~ No
{gt~rl?pro) o. y~ y~
( ly-Pro-Ala] No No
{GlY:Ala-Pro):r Yes y~
,:, .~
(Gly.Prl?Sar)o.. No No
(Gly~Sar~Pro)1l y~ No
(Gly-Pro-Leu)o. No No
(G ly~Leu-ProJn y~ y~
( Gly~Pro-G ln ) Nq No
(C.l-Pw ): . Yes ,Yes
(Val.Pro-Gly-Val"GlY)1l y~ y~
(Val.Ala-Pro-Gly-Val-GIY)n y~ y~
(Ala-Pro-Gly.C IY)1l Yes y~
(Val-Pr~Gly.G IY)1l Y"ll l No
(Val-Ala-Pro-<:iIY)1l yes Yes /
Bradykinin yes y~
, ~; : : , .
towa~ds pc lytrip ept ide mod els. Native eoll egeo an d et her ~ubstrates are incl uded
for the ease of comparison.
Th e f'arlit'r f'xpt'tta tion was t h ~ l .u ndf'r~lan di ng the eo nforma t ioml featur es
of the abo ve polymers (T able 1.31 on one hand aed th eir interactio n wj'th
- nexible" • r~~her thlD . - r igid- ' conformat ion is needed fo r enzy.mat ic proline
",-"",.: :-,-:..>
nat ive and , denatured co llagen or on (Pr o-Pr a-C ly)o in triple-helical and
unordered Iorms. . T hat is, tbese ,st udies only reiterated? t be cOIlclusion' ih~t I I l
::
hydroxylat ion , At t bis st age, the ' problem still remained to be solved and res:ort ,
was made .tc the st r uctu ra l analysis of simp ler pep tid e mode ls. Lat er studies on
di- an d t rip eptid es provid.ed importa nt insighl.s into the basis for th e int rinsic
e.o ll fo~(.ional dirt erenees between (G ly-Pra-X)III and, (Gly-X-P ro)Ii' by
uDde~scoring the imPortan ce ' of t he conform ational features or t be fund am~tal ,
t ripl',ptide .unit itself (see secti on 1.8:2).
prolylhyd ror ylase 0 0 the otber, would shoed light on the conformat ional
requirements for proline hydroxylati on . In parti cular. , since (Gly-Pr o-XI
D
type
polymers are not hydrcxyleted but. (Gly.X-Pro)~ type polYJllc rs are, knowing their
confo rmational cha racters was expected to solve the prob lem. T he polyp ep tide
$ 80 however, did Dot provi de any more insights into the con forma tional cri teria
for proline hydroxylation than what .....ere a lready obtained from t he studie s on
1.7.3. Co nfo rm a tlo D&1 Cr iteri A for Proline Hydroxylation -
Since prolylhydroxylase seems to recognize the (X-Pro-Gly) segments in the
subst rates, and the (X-Pro-Gly) polymers are ~h07to be predominantly in ,non-
helical conformat ion, i. is important t~ study the conformational ~pec ts ?f the
(X·Pro-Gly) sequence in terms of contribuuous from the X-Pro aod PrO-Gly
segrnerrts.
1.7.4. Co nfo rmat ion of t heJC· P ro Segmen t
Theoretical studies on the X·P ro segments have been carried "out by
Schimmel and F'l~ry llQ68l and Rapaka el al. (197-8). In a polypeptide sequence
Pr o > AI,a > Leu ;:>Val. On the other hand , Gly, Ph~ and Sar when present in,
of th e (X-P ro-Gly) type, the conformat ional range o]. the X·Pro peptide unit is
. , .
J '
As seen from thi\ table , hydroxylation takes placejn the decreasing order:
the X position impaired the hydroxylation . T hese results have been interpreted
~y Rapaka et al. (11J7&) in terms of the conformational features of the X·Pro
• ' ~ l . . . '
-segment in the above polyt ripeptidcs, as obtained rrom con form ation ~1 energy ,
restr icted by steele interact ions between the side chain of ~he X residue an.d "the
, proline nng atoms (Schimmel ' ~!1 d Flory, IQB8l.' These~actions can i nn li e~~e
~ e conformation of 'the peptide an? hence itsinterac~ion with the" e~,y~,e ~ , 'j
..' Studies with the polytrlpeptt de models of the (X.Pro-GIYln type , {where 'X is Gly,
';Ia~he: Sar or Projhave indicated that the natur e of the:X 'resid ue
exerts an influence ~n t he extent of the enzyme-pept ide interaction [Rapaka d.-at"
(Q7.8):.. 'T he :vter_~ction .in terms of the hydroxylat ion 'of these, polypeptides by
prolylbydrcxylase isshown in Table 1-4.
. . \
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'f&b le 174 : Hydroxylati on of Polypep tide Models of Collagen
Polymer P ercentage of Susceptible
P ro bydroxylat ed
30.0
< 2.0
l ~.O
10.2
5.0
<3.0
<2.0
< 2,0
.J
After Rapaka el al., 1978.
All pept.ides had ~ molecular weight &r about ..J ,OOO
on the basis of gel filtration.
+ (Val-Pr o-GI)')n wasmoderat ely soluble in wat er
* (Pb~Pro-GIY)D was insoluble in water
{p ro-Pta-G ly)o
(Gly.Pro-G1Y1n
/Ala .Pro-Gly)o
{Leu-P"ro-GlY)n
{Val -P to- GlY)n+
(Ph e-P ro-GIYlo*
(Sat -Pt o-Gly)o
(p ro-P to-P ro).n
caleuleno ns. In the case of those peptides t hat \.. ere hy-<iroxyla ted, the
energet!('a.lly Iavouted conformat ions predominat e witb i~ a small area of the "("2
plot , where .pI ( -C:--C(=O)- I {or the residue Xis ill t he ra nge of 100£ 400 and
¥lZ [ .C;o··q= Oj. I for Pro is 130±' 30o: Where energetica lly favour able
cor format ions lie ou ~s ide this range of " 1 sud vs- hydroxyla tion doc~ not occur. '
It was also p roposed that , for proline hydroxyla tion, the above proposed critica l
range of conforma tions is necessary and the extent of react ion may depend on this
range of conformations.
{
Based on t he tota l range of conformatio ns, Repeke et aI, (H1781 found
(P~o-Pro-GlY )n ' (Ala-Pr,o-GIY)n and (Leu-Pro-GIY)n to have their energy. minima '
(for thl',.X· Pro unit) well with in the rang e ofpermissible conformational area . F-or
I V~P,o-GIY )" . 'lt~o"gh th, ,",:g" ;"l~; r,: om' ble
conformations lie with in t~e permissible eouformat icnal area , the deu~a.sed .
hydrcxylution ob.serv('~ may be du e to fh~ insolub ilit y of. these pept ides '(on .: .:.: ~~;
aqueous medium, under the reaction condit ions. For (Sar·P ro-Glyl and ',,>
pol-y{Pr o) (viewed is (pro-~ro-pro) lI )' the confor mat ions favoured lie oUlsi: e t e : :" ~
permissible area and hence they are unable to undergo hydroxylati on (Rape ke d
t~f. , l Q78). · ...
.1.1 .5 , Conform ation of t he Pro-Glr Segme n t : Earlier Dat a
T urn ing now to the P ro-Gly uni t , the near- absolu te requirement Ior Gly in
the hydroxyla tablc .seque~ce X.P ro-Gly, b~th in collagen and in synthetic
subst rates , suggests th at the hydroxylation of Pr o. residues may involve sC\JIle '
.
highly specific stereochemical propert ies or this-un it . In the repeating sequenee of
(Gly-X-P rolfl' Gl y fo llowing t he Pro residue cont ribu tes to th e confo rmat iona l
J reedcm because of its la<:kof side chain (Schimmel a~d Flory, 1968). Stu d i~ on
(tr-Ala.Pro-P ro)n by Bhatnagar and Rapaka (19751 showed th at this compound
exhibits conforma tional characteristics very similar to that of (Gly.Prp-P ro)n and
bot h undergo hydroxylat ion with compara ble ra tes and affinity. Th is suggests
that Gly, a t least in some cas es, can. he replaced by a-Ala beca use of t he large
freed om of rot ation retai ned by this residu e. . St udies on (Gly-GI)·. Pro)n'
(Gly-Pro-Sa r)n a nd {Clv-Sar-P rol, have furthe r highlight ed th e" import ance o f
conformational freedom at the Pro-Gly bond (A naJ tha na rap nan et al ., 1976). by
comparing it with t he f'ii:,.Sar bond. Th ese stud ies have.demon str ated tha t when
Sal' occurs on the C- terminal side of Pro. it affects the conform ational properties
of t he peptide to ~ considerab le exte nt in compar i~on to the case in whicJ4.it
occu rs ' on . the N-te rminal. _side ' of the Pro ' residues. The cha nge in tbe
confo ationa} fea~u res is also rerlcctoej, in its a lte;j !:terae tion ' 'wit h
o ylhydrcxylase (Bhatnagar an d Rap aka, 1016l , suggesti ng tle impor tant role of
the P ro-Gly sequence and its co~ormational nat ure in proline hydr oxylat ion .
.
. T he abov e stud ies in~rated the role. of the X residue on the hydr oxylation
of Pr o in t he X-Pro-Cly sequence in con~ation al t; rms and that of Gly in
cont r'ibuting tc the con formational freedom of P ro-Gly segments. However, the
(" basis for th e select ive hydroxy lation of the "disordered" conrormarion of the
natu ral and the synthe tic polypeptid es is I:!0tunders tood iD conformational te rms,
from die abov~ described studies (although t~e X-P ro-Gly sequences ar e prese ?t
iIi bo t h triple-helical as well as disorde red confor mation of th e peptide subst rates ).
·l
1. 7.6. Fur t her Studies on t h e Con~ormation or t he X.Pro an d P r o- G Ir
Segm ents V /"'.....
With a view to unde rstan d the conrormat,io~a l basis for th e-specificity oJ '\
prolylh ydr uxylase towards the X- Pro-~ I Y sE;uences in t he disorde red slate of the
polypep tide subst rntes, Brnhma c har i and ,-\.nantha.n.'lrayan:lrl (Hl7Q) examined the
conformatio n of t he X-Pr o and Pr o-Gly segments in pl'pt id,esand proteins. 0 0 the
bests of the then availa ble dat a. T bese auth ors not el\ an ~portant basic
difference betwee n the conforma tions of the X-Pro and P ro-Gly segment s, Thu s.
. r.
".,
:;': ; : .
from th eoreti cal co nformational energy analysis {St imson el ~I.. 1977; Zirnmermrin
andScherag a, ,Hl77), it' has been sbo\~' n)p~t, a. :Gly· P ro sequenc e energetically
favours un open', ex tended confo rmat ioD
t
with f Gly = 178° , ~' G1y = 175° ; ,¢'pro =
.7 5° and 'i'pro = ' ';'{lo, and can readily adopt tbe exte nded PP.II ' cO D.f~ rmatio?
• f " .
(Sl}Sisekba ra n, l,QSlh ), On theother ha nd, ePro-Gly sequ encefavours a. Iolded .or
. . .
bent conformatio n, simi lar to t he s-turn (Venka tacha lam, 1968), with ¢pro =
:~.)o . "'Pro = 1l 00, "'Gly = 800 and ~'G ly = ,100 , Figure 1-5 shows the
conform ations otP rc-Gly and Gly-Prcsequecces.
This . led B ra hmacbari 'a nd Anunthanar-nyanan ( Hl79j to provide an
exy<anation for t he intrinsic co~ formationa l di(feren ces between {G IY-X-Pr~ ~ D and
rtb'-Pr o-X)n polyt tipept ides in terms of the P rc-Gly - or . G.!)·.Pr.o repeating
sequence present in t he polymer . The (Gly-X-Pr o)n with (· P ro-Gly·,) segments
would tend ' to take up a folded conformation,' whereas the (Gtta-X)D due to.,
the presence or (-G ly·P ro-) segments tend to exlStoin' an extended {simila~ to pp~ .
.
UJ conformat ion, ~hus, th~er ca n read ily form the collage~ . like triple-helica l
\ . '-...
. 5
i ·:.
"<:fa " " " "F gure 1-6: MinimumEnergy Ocatormetices orA~Pro..Gly~NHCH3
(Left)and Ac:Gly.Pro-NHCH3 (Right) with-all !l.!!!.! peptide unit .
\
I,··
\.
(b)
."
(0)
(From Stimson ei al., 1077)
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structure, while the fo rmer would behave -like a flexible (thoqgh not rU"Yf, udom l>-~
molecule.
In o rd er tofurtber unde rstan d th econformational characterist ics of t be P ro-
Y Gly segment in peptides . pa~ with respect to the role of the X r esj~ue at
the C-terminal side of Gly, a deta iled st udy of the confOTomation of N.Acetyl-P;o-
\b Gly- X.OJ{ where X is Gly, Ala, lie, Le.u or P be was ca rried out by Beebmecbe n 'er
al. (1918). Using CD, ffi an ? NMR spect ral tech~ues , t beee aut hors o bserved
lhat the major orde red conformat ion is the s-te rn (t bis conrc rmauoc will he ~n
equil ibrium with the "open" d isor dered conformation in solution], Th e relative
stab ility of the ~turn ~on rormat.ion ~as found to depend on -the natuT; of the
s~lvent (bei,!g more dominant in non-po lar media) an d more inte rcst}ngly, o~e
na ture of the X re~id ue ,' In terrJ1s of thei r- rel ativ~ errectiven~ in, aug~enting the .
.••,P..t ur.n ; onformat ion a t . th e Pro-~ IY segmen ts; Brahmachari el al. ( l Q78) iou~d the
.--.
following orde r: Leu -> Ala > Gly, Ile > P he. In...support o r.t he pr.ererence of
the P ro..G ly segmen t for t he s-rurn co nformation, Brab macba ri .et al . (lgSlj
obse r,.u d a· classical type n s-tem in the crystal s tr uc tu re of N-Acety [.P ro-Gly..,
P he..OH using the X-r ay d irrrac tioll technique (T his was tb e first demonst~ation or
,the s-tu rn in afinear tripeptide in the crystalline,p hase).
Sta tist ical ana lysis of the crystal structure data on glQbula t pro tei as b~
C h'ou and Fasman (l Q17) had shown that Pr o. in th e, second and G ly in t he thir~
position of the s-t ur n . have ' r e l a li~ly ver y high' e: t urn pot entials, ' Us ing this
. .
in formation, Brahmachar i and Anant ha na rayanan ( 1~79l ;xamine d- the a~ino
add sequence of th e 'nasc~nt procollagen chains and observe d, tba t. the P rc-Gly '
" . -,
..
,,, "" "j, "
s~g~~nts in thes: · eba.in ~ exist mainly in"t he s- tum ('o~rormation, wh ile alm.lft
none or, the' Gly-Pr o .se~me~ ts preferr ed ,tws conforma t ion. T h£se ,sl udies also
indie_a~e? tha t not all the P ro-Gly segments in the nas cent peo collagen molecu le
exhibit the, sa me prefe rence Io r th~ s- t um (ormation, thi s being govern ed 'by th e
" • ·r . • .
natur e of adjo ining residues. This is in line with th e o bservat io n made earlier -by
these authors on the trip eptides.
1.?7. Confo rmational Baala for Prolin e Hydroxy lation -by
Based . on t he ab ove co nforma tional considera t.ions, "Brahmaebari and'.
. : . ' - ~
Anan than~~ay:n.an ( lg79,~ have p~pose~ th~be .6'tu ~n cO~form~t~on , adopted
bythe Pro-9 ly. segments, in th e nascent procollag~n molecule (prior to proline
, l '
• ~Ydre~Ylation.l . af~ specifically recognized .by Pf?~!I~Y'droxylase -and thus t~is.
Ieat ure is a co~iormational requ ireri1en~ for proline hydroxylation . 1 hey also ha ve
proposed tha.t .tbe extent of enzy matic hydroxY,lation of proline residues, which is
• "'--"""nown to . b~~ in flue~ ced by the natur e of- the residues adjoining th e Pr~Gly.
se~meD t (Procko p '~ l al ., 1976; Bh atnagar ~n~ Rapak a , 1976) may be' ~elat~d to
the ext ent of stab i l iza t~ioflbf the p:- t U ~D b; . these r~id ues 'in a given tipeptid e
sequence. This hypoth esis thus offe~ed anex planation w bieb was not available up
" . "
until then' from earlier studies, ' in. ;conio.rmationaJ terms, for the specific
recogniti on and hydroxyl ation of X.rro-Gly segmentsln nascent p rccollage n.: .~. ""
An impo~l~nvlcor~llary that stems out of -the P.1UfD hypoth esis -ls th e
. i ·
. ~?~fOrm at ion al need fOT the, hydr oxylat fqn of proline resid ues in proccll agen. An
~a~ination orthe .~ Ty~tal S~fu c ~ure data en .t-Boe.P rr Gly-Oif; ~-Piv·Pro-Gly-
-: :..
,..~..; .~' -,,: ,;'-'
Oll.a ed t.Boc.Leu-Pro-Gl)'.OH~BeD$tti , ion)in terms of thei~' doPIO' ~Prol "Cly
and "'Gly values was mad e by Br a:bmacba ri and AnanthaD araya~an (l~19) . Th ese
t;authors observed that all three . P ro-G)y- segm~Dts that do Dot take up a ~lu rn
. . .. . \ .
eonrermerice have their ! . .".allgles suitab le rOf the extended PP-D.couro rmation,
in spit e of the flexibilit y arou nd the S-CO' and CO·C.f'bonds o f Gly residue.
. , a ::
Similar examination of the .G I)" ' GIy' ~Pro ·and t'Pro val ues for several of the . '
av...ilable linear pept ides with -G ly-Pro- sequences, n:un.ely", t-Bcc-Oly-P ro-Oll , t-
Boe~G ly . Pro-OBzl . Cbz-G1Y-Pro-OH, .,fbl.Gly.~ rO-Lelf-OH. Chz·Glr-P re-Leu-
GI}'·OH, and O-BfbZ'Gly,pro-U!u~ciI~,prO-OH (~enedett i l 1 977) was ' 81: 0
carrie d ou t by Bra1imachari and Ananthan ara:yanan, (l 070). .It is obser ved that
-so me of the Pr o ' residu es take 'u p a. ' lo~ ~ v.atue (- .30°) (su itable tor .type t.
".t ~ ~n) Where~ othe~ .rail in tb e .bigh 't!IJ"": 150°)' region (suitable for exten~~d .:.
PP-D co~f6 rmatioD), On the o t her band , the Gly residu es in ,all these 'p~~ tideS
ha ve relativ el~ high . val ues ('"':' liO~), whteb ere .close to the value found Cor Gly
in eoll3,gen.- or PP -D lik e extende d conformatio n, The P ro-Cly seeiuences tha.t •
adopt i folded ,.turn conformation will hav e to cr~ a h ig~er ene r gy,barrier 'of at
least -1·5 I( _cal/ mol to go ."?" to ~be · ~ , ~ region 01 the · pp-n o r. tr iple-helical
native .co~agen,. In contrast, t he. -Glr-Pro- and · Pro-Gl l · 5eq ,:! eDc~- th at are
s~ita.ble lor the 'extended ' conformation will have to cross a r e iatively .smaller
eOfrgy barrier of on ly '1-2 Kcat/mol to at tain the ~, ~ requ ired t<LCorm th e tripic-'
,.. . . ..\ .. .
helical o r PP.~I confor matio~ (Kolaskar et al.,· . lQ75). Brahmachari and ,
Anna thanarayanan '(lOi O) argued tha~ this e nergy a m icr would be ove rcome by' .
, t he enzSWnatic hyd roxylali on of Pro-Gly Seq~cD:~~3Scent· ~rocotl~gen to Hyp-' .
",", . ' .
G ly seq uences, since in "th e latter sequen ces, th e extende d struc t u're5 ·wo uld he
. I ~
/ .
s~lized by the H-bond involvi ng the .'OH-group of the Hyp res,idues . [As
mentioned in sect ion 1.3 .1 , this int r a-molecul~r II-handing between ~he "fOH
gro up of H yp (ilt h residue and th e carbonyl oxygen or the {i-21th residue. in the
po lypept id e chain has been demonstrat~~ in palY(Hyp j ~y Ba nsal et at. (1919 ) and
. .
To rchia et af., (1912).J Based on these ccnslderatious, the nee? for the enzymatic
co~\"ersion of 11. Pr o-Cry segment in t~ a Hyp-Cly segment in nascent. pro'agen is
at t.ributab le to th e need for cross ing the energy' barrier between the flexible,
disord ered conformation o f the n ascent prcecllagen pep t ides and rbe rigid,
extended con formatio n of tbe fina l produc t, namely, the native collagen . The
con formationa l consequence of peptddyl pro line hydroxylat ion may tb us b~v iewerl
as th e · s t !," ~igh tening" -of th e origina l "folded" fturD.conformation into the rigid .
"itnd extend~~ structu res as shewn in Figure i-s. Th e e~ergy jequtrement fo r this
process can be met not only from th e forma tion of intra-chain Hb ondicg bu t nlso
. \ '
from the subsequent inter-chain Hcbcndlng. In conformat ional term s, this would
mean that t he" low. ~G ly values foun d in fo ld~dd-tu rn~ are tr"anslated into the high
~Gly values favoured in rigid .and ex tended conformation s imilar to . pp-n, given
t,he low ~,Pro vaiue fixed at' about - 60~ . h is obvious (F igure t ..6) th at the
.
stru.ightening of the indiv idual po lypept ide ehalns is a prerequ isite for the
subsequent formation of the triple-h e lix, ,
. .. . I-
Cbop ra and' Anant hanar aya na tl (19Se) have provided expe ri mental data
whic h support both of t he abov e postu lates concerni ng the co nforma t ional
requ irement and con forma~iona l consequences of .prO!ine( hYdrOXY la t iOri u·si ~11 the
pept.ides: t.-Boc-pro-~IY'Al a-OH, t- Boc-Pro-GIY·~al~OH, \ t.~oc.P rO:-DAlll-O.~nd
t"~. o.'-GIY-V"I.P'~GIY.:'[-~H. 'CD, IR and. NMR ,pr"l data 'how' d; 1~'Il
.~ . , " . -
(Th. N..terminal ,1~h~I" ext.",io~, on~thnascent chains are no' shown
in the figure) ,
FW~B4brn":;,, : od An"th""" nan, ("")
,II
Figure 1·8 : Conformational Event s taking place during tbe P roline
H)'droxylati£n in Collagen Blosynthesls '
' .
"' .. "'
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these p eptide, exist in the 6-turn cODformalio~ (ADanthanarayan a n and
Sbyarnas undar , I g81; Br ahmecha ri el aI . , 1~82) . Chopra and Ananthan aral&D ~D
(1082) s howed t hat aU the pep tide in t eracted with t he enzym e by effeetieely
compet ing wit h tbe standa:rd sub strat e for prolylhydr oxylase. Moreo ver, the
pentap e ptide t -BoC-Gly. Va\-Pro-Gly:Yal-O H, wh icb acte d a.~ a s1lbstn.te a.od also
as ae inhibito r to the h ydroxyla t ion of th e standard subst rate: was fou nd to be
~jll lY •in ' the d-turn confor mation; thus ' s u pport ing the '- hypOthes is tha~
prolylhy droxylas e recog nizes th e s-rum conformation presen t in Prc-Oly
segmen t s .
" C ho pra and An'a,nt hl\naraYllnan ( l QS2j fu r ther sbowed th at the 'collagen '
, . .
mode~ ~e~tide " (Pro-Pro- GI)"11O when incubate d "jarter heat denatura ti on, ' see~
scetio~ L 6"3) ~ith th~ enzyme a nd necess~ry co iactors a t 37°C , was co nverted
upoa hy dr oxyla ti on, Ircm an init ially eon - helical conforma tion to th e trip le-helica l '
. , J
conform a tion, as monito red by CD spectra and gel l'illr ation. T his in t eresting
observa t ion pro vided experi mfo ntal suppo rt to th e eonfo r matio·na l hypothesis of . '
"'.
".'-"
Brabjuach ari a nd AIl~Dthanarayanaii. ( I01gj t hat t he straigh tening 01 the
previous ly rolde~ polrpepti~e c hain "occ urs 15 a dirff t consequence or proline
. ,.
hydroxylenon: th is readily. leads to the fo rmation or the triple- heliee l
co nform a t ion. In other words, t riple-helix rorma t ion dur ing collagen biosynthesis
is not d e penden t on eve n,ls dista l to pro..Ii "~ e hydroxylation , unless its form a tion is
delibera.tel y 'bind e; ed, sa y, by t he N· or Clerm in:ll end regions (see Pr oekcp d
. .
at" IOi6 ; Bornstein and T raub, ~Qig l "
. \. ExP,,;m~,. th e '~' of fo" ;' g o f ,I , denatured (P' jo- P,O-GI, ':,.o and H". .
, .
. j. .:
hyd,,,yla, e<dcou n terpart were performed by Ch opra and Ananth,"""Y" . :
(1{)82), These st ud ies show ed tha t the latt e r polyme rs fold into th e triple-helical '
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~ ,
con formation much faster when compared to the form er. This s~ggests that the
enzymatic proline hydroxylation in the substrates results in the enha nced rat e of
fo r mation o f the t riple-helical confo rmation, indicating a.hit herto unk nown ki!:uill£
role for Hypin the folding of collagen cbaios. Accord ing to the ' recent
conformational energy calcu'lations by Bansal and ~anth anllrayan (lgS7), the
Hyp-contufning pep tides are found to be ca pable of adopting ,a par t ially extended '
conformation which ' does not, contai n the s-bend b~' reitins the '"
(Hyp)OH.. .OC(GIYl.-H-bond between the (i;t-2)th Hy p and (I)th Gly. T hese-au thors .
propo5~ " 'that the p a~.tially extende d cooforma't;on in t~e. Hyp.cont~in i ng · P~Ptid.~ .- ,
( w l~ich 'is not possible in :tb ~ Pr o Cou D terpa.rt~) could s~rv~ as a'; k i ~e ti c
in termedi~t~ on the way to forming the fu'-Uy :xte.nded ·conco~mation, B~c~~se o~' .
t he p ~csence of th: ab.ove intr a-ch llin Il-bon d, this conro rmatio~ "-wouid also serve
to lock .t he ~-gcometry 'at the X·Pro and X~Hyp pe ptide bonds, th er eby
enhan cing the rate cO he ir helix formatio n, It is known that the ~--trans'
isotueri zat .ion arou nd Pro-contain i Fl~ peptide bonds is ' e r atl..~ d~te~mini~g step . in
the, folding of globular ~r B'r a.nd ls ~ i ai" 1975) and collagen {Bechi uge r et
ot.. 1978! B ruckner. and Eike nberry. HI84). . I, ,
Iq su m~~rY . the studies described above offer ,an expla nat ion "Cor the
con formauonal celreela for, and co nsequenc es of, proline hydroxyla tion in coll~gen . ,
biosynthesis [Anan th anarayanan, 19~ As pointed out ea:r1icr by Brabmach ll.ri'
endAna nt ha narayana n (197g). tb~ s-tum m~y" serv e as ,a genera l conforma tiona l ",
req ui remen t for several o ther posttrnnala t lonal rnodilicat ions as , well.
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. example, m any phosphorylatin g enzymes (see Smith .and Peas e, 1980 tor revi ew)
and signal sequence modilica ucn en zymes (Gam et al., IQS4)"seem to recog nize
s-tu m cohfo rmaliOris 'in their subst ra te molecu les for selectiv e mod!ficat ion (R ose
et al., Hl85) . Recent studies by Tink er et a l. (HI86) have. shown th at a pr otein
~ t )' ros i n e kinas e reccgr rizes and specifically hydroxylates ihe ty rosine residue in a
s-tu en-fcem ing tet ra peptide sequence , offering support to the above hy pothesis .
\
l:~ . <Ra~ionB.le andObjectiv;es o f the Ttesi8 . ', ..
in spit e of the large numb er of studies available on pro line .hydroxylatio n in
collagen a;> r evillwed 'in the previous sections, there aTe 'sti ll many aspects tha t
need to be explored in 6rder to und erstand the complex. and intric ate reaction '
car ried out by proly lhydroxylase.' Th~se inclu de:
1. Structural cha~ac te r ist ics of, and su ucture-Iunc t ton re lationship in
prcaYlhYdroXYI~e
2. Co nformational as pects of inte,:actions beLwee~ t he co lectcrs and
cceubsmtes and the enzyme w ith a view to unde rs tanding the mechanism of
~ proli ne bydroxy letion
3, Physico-chemical chnracteriza tiou of P ro-containing peptides in Il. varie ty'
q, of conformat ions (P-tu rn, PP-II and oth~.r con ro~mations)
4. St udy' of th e i n ~eract i?n$ ~ these peptide s wit.h pr olylhydr orylese in
bio'cmical as well as' in conformational terms
Th ese are the topif,S tha t have been ch~sen Icr study in' the pnesent thes is.
~ T he int eraction or the above model pep t ides wit h prolylhydroxylase for ms.
. conformationa l changes , '5hich may be .neccssa·ry Ice ~~ f~ n c tion , . o!:: '
proIY lhY·dt~xYl llSe. Tl.lese conrormat ional cha nges may 'o.~c, . i~ ' ~it~ ~ ;" :' t~ ~ "
seeonda ry ' or" the tertiary 's t ructure or th,c enzyme aod can th erdorc, be ,
cpnvenien~\y ~on itored by CD and nu orescenc·e· techniques, Th e rirg~ par ~ "1 th e .
'thesis is eoncem ed wit~ these studies.
.: _ .:.:' .-~;.
T he~tu rb hrpo tbesis lfiil been studied so' far ooly with a limited number of
to correlate t h e struct ure or tbe enzyme with fu nctional aspects under a variety of
. . .
ronditi.oos tha t u n affect t he st ruc tur e: r~ net ion relat ionship. l'he intertu:t ion s
between different cosubstrates and eolaetors and the enzyme may lead to
. .
My ap proach hu : bee n to obta in pure prolylhydroxylase from ehieken embryos
and 10 charac te rize t beemrme in te rms of th( Sl'(Onda ry and t~ rti a ry .structu res
using CD and Ilucrescence spect roscopy. The same physical techniques were used
thesis, to cbar aetenee a D um~.e r of P ro-containin g cligopeptidce furth er by usin g
CD and lR epee tral t echniques (Chapter 5).
pepti de inodels. Furt ber verifICat ion of the hypothesis is needed (or .1l bett er
understanding of th.~ substrate specifid ·ty.of pro!ylhydroxylase, in conformational
terms. In the light of the larger data base, when eeelle ble, it maY,be possible th at
this hypothes is would n~ed modificat ion so as to account.f?r tbe addit ional da ta.'
With this view in mind, following the pur ification and . chnracte rizalioD of
pro\YlhYdroxy lase (C hapters 3 and 4), an att emp t has be~n made in the 'p r~s-eu0 .
The ;oo form ational . upI'd' of prolylhydroxy lase have oot
although the e nzyme has been purified to homo gl'oeit,. for the past seve~al yean .
., .
. ,
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another aspect o f t~e present studies ( CbaPter~These studies are aimjl at
provid ing insigh ts into the, eonformational req uiremen ts at t he binding and
~ ,
cata lytic sites o f prolylhydroxylase. D etailed k inetic analy sis' of thelpeptide--
enzyme interact ions in terms . of hy droxyla tion of tbe subs trate s and/o r
compe tlrive inhi bit ion of the enz yme by mode l peptides (wit h respect to t he
standa rd substeateol t he enzyme) could lead t6 a definition of the confo rmational
specificity of the enzyme, T hese st udies constitute t ~ e las t part of t he thesis
. 4...;-.. .
Othe r aspects related to proline hyd roxylation have also been ~ltempted Ior
st udy in !t limit ed way. T hese include the speci ficity o f p,T1}lylhydroxylqse with
non-collagenous, ,b iolf gically impo rtant pr otein; which will be of interest in the
light of o'the!;non-cotlegeno us. Hyp-containing pro teins. It is not well-unde rstood,'
as yet, whether th e same protocoll;ge n prolylhyd roxylase is respo nsible for the
formation or.Hvp residues in these protei ns also.
Th e experi mental details and results 6 ( th e above asp ects are presen ted and
d iscussed in det ai l in the following chapters.
\ .
Chapter 2
Mat erials and Methods
Z.1. M aterials
\ All the P ro-containin g oligopeptides were __ srnthes iz..ed-.. by_-.D r .~~
s . K Att ab-Poku using sh'~dard solut ion-phase t echniqu es of p~ptide sy nthesis
[Bodans ki and Bodan ski , l QS4).. ');hcY'wer e checked Cot pur ity by Dr . Attah~Poku ,~ . '
w;:~n g J:lPLC and elemental ana lysis _(See the above r ~r. for deta!ls).
/ ,
(Pro-P~o-G1Y )5 was obtained from Protein Resear ch Fou ndatio n, Osaka , Japa n.
, .
, P oly(Hyp) was from Miles-Yeda che mical company. White leghorn chicken .eggs
w,~' ob tai ned Irorn Cook', Ha' <h" r ,lTM O, Nova S<~ti , ) , , ~
-The following were pur chased from Sigma Chemical Compa ny (St . Louis,
Missouri . USA):~ Poly(Pro) samples of high and low molecular weigh ts (Mrl
. (4o,OIio: a nd 6,000), Tr izma base, glycine, ditbioth re itol, ferr ous sulphate,' ascorbic
acid, ' fatty. acid free bovine serum alb umin . ca talase . try psin inhibitor from
chicken egg while, e-ketog lutat ic acid (sodi; m sa lt ), Chloramine T, Fclin-
t iocalleJ reagen t, ,6-mercaptoe'lh'ano l aod glycerol.
I • ,
Ammonium sulphate, sodium chloride, sodium hydr oxide,
dlhydrogee phosphate, trichloroacetic acid aod p-dimetbylsmin obeaaald eliyde
. were purchased from BDH (Ca nada) Ltd., Dartm outh, Nova.Scotia.
"
Scotia.
2.2. M ethods
Chloroform, m eth anol , ~ , ""d i~Xll.ne, glacial acetic add, hydrochloric add and
per chlorie acid were obta ined from Fisher Scientific Compa ny, Dartm outh , Nova
Radioa~ tjve c hemic:tfs', name ly, 2-Keto (l:HClglu ta rate [sodiu m salt) ,
(L.P rolyl-4-3H)(p ro--P ro-Gly),'j were purch ased (ro m Arne rsham In tern a tional,
Oak ville, Onta rio. T issue soluboliz er {Ne S), Omn i fl~or and Aquaso l were from
New Ifg1and Nuclear, Boston, Massacbusetts, ~SA.
)
Cy anogen bro mide-ac tiyled Sepha rose and S epha rose ill were obtai ned
fro m ·P barma; i:l.; Dor val, Qu ebec. DE-52 ion eXCbang~Se (o r resin) was
purchased -Irom M a ndel Sc ientific Compa ny, Ville S t. P ierr e, Quebec . ~ioge l
A- l.5rn and Dcwex 50 X-WB were from Biolt ad (C ana da ), Mississa uga, Ontar i~ ,
..L
is ,were elect rppho resis chemica ls like ec rylemide , bis-acry la,mide, N,N,N' ,N'- ,
tet ramethylet bylene d iamine (TE MED), ammoniu~ persulphat e, sotlium
. ·dod.ecYlsuIPbate pnd low :\olew lar weigbt . sta n dar ds. Ultra pu~e ur ea,
trtrlucroethancl [Geld-lab elled) and Triton X-loo were pu rchased . from Pi erce
Cbemlc al Ccmpany.Ttcck tor d , Illinois, USA.
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:t.2.1. Prepar a tion o r poly(P r'O)-Agarole.Amnltr C olum n
- P Oly(p rol with a M
r
of 40 ,000 was rovalently co u pled to Sepharcee 4B by
lye anogen b!omlde (e NBrl agarose actlvahon techn ique Tw o methods w~re­
emp: red ..
I Commerc.'ally available Cf'.;"Br·&el lvat ed Sep b aeose 4B was used te e
CQupllng accordin g to "' 'ma.nufact urer's mstrucuo ne. . A bo ut IS g of freeze-dried
powder was 1l.1Io~ed to tlw ell for 60 min in I ~M Hel at room temperat ure (25
0c) and washed on a s in tered (coarse) glass filter with t he same solution . A tot al
of approximately 200 m l per gram or"dry gel was added In several aliq uots, t he
"":" being,":" by suction b~t;w~essive add ition~s.. 0. " gram
freeze-deled powder giv es a gel volume of IpprOxi~te lY 3.5 mt. The use of Hel
pr~etv~actiY it~ o f the reactive groups which hydro lyu: ~t ·alkaline· pH~ Th e
ligand solution was prep ared by dissolving 300 mg of po ly(Pro), in 50 inl coupling
buffer-I, giving a fina l ron~t;attOn of 10 mgfml . The -couplin~ buffer-I was
made up of 0.1 M sodium bicarbonate containing 0.5 M sodium chloride and the ~ '~'.
pH was adjusted to 8.3. At th e end of the " <?,I wash, t he gel w .u washed with
~ coupli.ng. buller- I using about S" ml of buffer per .gr a m dry gel. T he liga;;r .
sohition was added immediately to the washed gel which was rendered alkayne by
..; he couptjng burrer-t. Tb is stage (was~ing the gel and addi~io~ of the ligand) was
~'omp lcted with in 40 ' sec ,~ avoid any de~ay ~inc e reactive ' groups on : the gel
- hydrolyse-immediately at the alkaline pH of the coupling buffer. The gel in the
poly{pro) solut ion was ca refully t ransferred to a4. .SO ml round-b ottom flask and
rot,ted very slowly at 4 °cfor 24 h. High speeds of totat~on should be .avoided
veryslowly a t -4 °C for 24 h.
c
2. CNB r-activa t ion of A garose an d coupling of poly{P,f o):. Thi s was done
accordi ng to Tu derma.n eI at. (1075). About 100 ml or Sepha rose ill was washed
•
I three t imes with one litre 9£ w ater and adjusted to pH 11 and decante d to a final
. ~ .
volume of about 200 ml. Th en, 2.5g of carefully groun d cya nogen bromide was
. . ."J .
added and t he reactio n was all owed to pr~ceed for 15-20 min in an ice bath wit h
confinuous st irri ng. The solu t ion was mainta ined at pH II by frequent addit ions
of 8 M and 1 M-NaO H. The mh.ture }was rap idly washed in a Buchne r fun nel
with 500 ml of coupling burrer ·2 m~ up of 0.14 M . NaCI and 0.1 M sod ium
b i carb~n3teiH 8.3 ~n d the coupling was cagried out by qu ickly sti rring 10%
polY(P ro) so~ut ion (p;epar ed as 1 gj lOi!!'ml co up li.ng bu Her-2·). The washing a nd
addition or poly(Pro) to th,e gel was completed with in 40 w: T he gel a nd
poly(P roJ mixtur~ was tr ansfer red to a 250 ml round- bottom n~k and rot ated .
"
At the end of t h is 24 b period {fo r both t he above met hods }, the poly(P roj
. . .
solution was removed by suct ion and th e gel was mixed wit h I M et ha nolami ne
. pH 8.0- to block u'nreacted group s and kept for about 2 h at room tem peu .ture.
The blocking agent was -washed away w ith respect ive coupling buffer followed by
0.1 M acetat e b~" pH~ontaining· o.5 M Naq . Tbis ,:as "rcpea ted a few
times in alter nate cycles of coupl ing buffer followed by- a ceta te buffer. Alterna te
,
~H cha~~es like these not on ly remove excess of block ing agent, bu t also th e .
excess o f ligand present due to non-specific adsorptjop.
F inally" ~h e gel w as washed with a large volume of co ld deionized wa ter
followed by th e - nrtin it y buffe r " made up of 0 ,1 M Na e l, 0.1 M glycine, 0.1 M
\
; olumn volumes).
bacte riostatic agent, unt il ready to use .
with 0.02% sodium azide, a
, /
, '
The efficiency o f couplin g was checked by the following m ethods. A small
aliquot of the gel was washed with a large volume of water to rnove the glycine
c~tltaining buffer and hydrolyzed in 6~ n C.1 at 120 °C.fo r 24 ~~ :rohe hydrolysate
WlLS ~yzed for p~oliDe using an amino f~id an~lyz er at the local amino ~id
annlysisIacilit y. < •
In anothe r method, the a mount of poly(Pro) b.ouD.d to ega rose was measured
by monitoring the dif ference in the absorbance of the ligand so lution, at 230 urn,
bcror~ endafte r the pr ocess of coupling reaction.
~
2.2.2 . Pur iDeation and Ch a r acte riz at ion of Pr o lylhyd roxylase
.. Prolylhydroxtj ase WlLS isolated from fertil ized chicken em bryos a ccording...to.
the p rocedure of T uderman et at. (W7,5) as, modified by Ke dersha and Berg,
(lgS l ). The details are given b elow.
, \
2.2.2 .1: Preparati o n of Embryo. Homog enate
, "Medium- to-large ~iz ed fertilized white legh~rn . c h ~c~en eggs...."tv~re incubat ed ~
for 13-14 days in an incubator (model 1202 from G.Q.F Manufactu rers, Savannah,
j. 0)0 Georgia, USA) equip·ped wi th auto potatory and (hermoi~tic con.t rols. . Th e
sburn idity of the cha mber a nd air ci~ulation were maintained th.ro ughout the
incu bat ion pe riod. A cons t ~n tt('rn'!"ftature of 100~was maint;ti ned'. T be
. (,
\
'egis were ~~tat.ed·~ t imes a .day au~matic~il)' and .were candl~d ' o~ alternate
d&io's fO:~igD5 or viability ~nd ~~wth _'
. . Th e ' egg!' were opened' on the .13th 0; 14th ~ a)' and · the embrf 05 were
. quickly 'separaied b orn the rest or t~e membranes and .transferred ~aD .ice-cb il~ed
':;t~~:;:;,;~r::::' ~::~i:~;:;n1::,;::.';;'~it:::.:ul:t~; : ·,
..T,;ton;X.003%IW;~) t~yp:;~;n~;biior ( rtO", ',;biok,~',g~:j,i;.;~nd·adjU;';d:a; .
4 .OC, ,to: pH 7.8 wit~ 110. .,T~e bomoge\ ization .was--carr ied , ~ut. in a , Waring
.bl~nde~ -i~ .3 · ·:Y~ le5 of low; 'mediu~, and rU'1\~peed5 'r~r 1 .m:i~ 'at, eac~ '~p~~d an~'
allowi~'g '1 mi.~ _ ror cooling bety.;~e. D. tbecyeles. The homogenat~ allowed ,to •
stand for ~.min :wit~ occasional s:irri ng a~~. then.ceot r ifug~~ at~ x.g fo~ 45 •
:; ' sUlph.te wai slowiy stirred ·agaio· into ·the ~u perData D t to a final cODcj!otratio"n of. :
~D%j~t~:r~tjo~ ' ( 184 g/L) .· ···Al;: r ~eDt:i~ugaii~n\t~ ·l~OOO xg~o; I - h;~;~~ ~ell~;
_ . .. . -:. • I .' • • . ' . . . ~ . .
,I•. " was di~l~ea- in'tb'e ~ffin i't.; : burier ·(~ntaiD ing' 0.1 M Tris-HCI, 0.1 M NaCI, 0:1 M '
. ,• ~1;~i'O'~-:~~~ ' O.O I\t~D~'ad)ust~d' .:~ 4";0"to ~.~ 'i.;. 'Th~ d~lved ' pen~t
, · W~\ ·d·~~J~.;_~_~" ~~'r ~ ·:h. ~g'a~6 L: ~r aft;nit~ b;.ter ·~D~' for anothe~ '~ 2~ ~~ h ~r~r.'
" . ' " . .." . .... ... '; "" . ":".:'
The ebecrbence of t he fractions elute d ,with poly(Pr~) was ~onlt~~ed , at
- ,',
-. sample (~bout J5~ mll was t ften 'mixed with tb. w" bed .P'!I,( P,coj-1;. pl,u,,, (100\
2.2 .2 .3. Affi n it y Chromatograp~
The dialyzed ammonium sulphat e precipita te was centrifuged at 15000 x g
.' . (
for 30 min and the protein concentra tion of th e superna~ant was measured
. acc~rd ing. jc Lowry d al, :' ; tl 5 1 1 . ~r the B~Rad Protei~ Asf,Y . (107~),
concen trat ion of th.e protein was adjusted ~ 10 ~g/mh~ith affinity burrer',
pr~ce with occasional st irr ing· for ' & a ut .8 h : ~ t , 4 °C.
. . ( ., . . .
samples were removed to monitor th e extent of binding at differen t time
. . ." ' .
by assaying t he ac tivity' remaining in th e supernatant;: ~t t he end or t he bi'nd ing
:" period, ,the gel was washed" with large volu,mes of .a ffinity b.uffer 0 0 a sin t~reJ '
glass funnel inthe cold, until th e absorbance of the eluent was less than 0,3 at 230
nm U6ing 1 em cell. Tb e gel was packe d into a column at 60 ml/ h f low rate. T~~
enzyme was eluted with 20 ml1 3 mg/ml) of poly(P ro) solution in the sa me buffer '
at a. now ~ate ~f 50 -ml/ h: 'The elctic e was t hen eonti~ued by on~ ~~u~n V~l~'~~ ' .
. . .." . " ':
:of af~nity. buffer and 4 rot 1f::rctioDs were coll~t~, Th e poly(Pro) us~d for
' ''I elutio n has a ~I~ o.f· &:bou~ 6,000, T~.{si ze ~f tbe poiY(fro) is irnpo.rl~nt. in:t bat ~ '
peptid e. of M
r
m~~e . th~~ . 8,~ ean~ot be ~co~pleteIY s~parat~ from the e·~zy.~e
" in the later s tages~;ificat~~n': .~ ° • ~ 4. '
C. .both 280 a~d 23Q tirri.. T~e eDzyme-.poIY (P~o) complex .el u ~~i,· as· a
~'e~k ' ~aviri'g ' ~ D : ~b~o,f~:allce ~t '" .." -, . >
_ofr '30,OOO} under 20 psi of nitrogen g~ (N2). The ultrariltrktion cell'was washed
twice with 0.5 ml of arrinity b~rre r and' these washes were pooled with .tbe
en zym~oly(Pro) comple~ concentr ated ear lier. The ultr afiltrat ion step was also
useful in removing the bulk of the poly(Pr o).
" .
2 .2 . 2.,4 ~ DEAE Ion Exchange Chromatography
, T~e enzyme-~oIY(Pr~) 'complex (about 8 m1) .....as dialyzed overnight at "l°C,
ar;a!nst ~ L. or ;the ~io.~-exchange buffer- contai ning 0.05 M Tri s-HCI, O.l 'M
gt y'c i ne ~ 0.05 /oJ. NaCI ' a~d 0.Q1M OTT .and adjusted ~o pH 1.4 ~t 4. °C. : This
. buffer w~_ also used to equilibrate the OEAE ion-exchange resin. The dialyzed
m~ateria~ was",app lied:a! a flow rate or 40 tnJfb to the pre-equilibrated OEAE ion-
exc h.:1ng~· colu'~ n/ ( l x 18 em) and washed ..... it.h a~ou.t 50 ml of-the sa,gle ~u rre r .
Th e enzyme, being negntivejy charged at this pH, ~inds to the resin whereasthe
• • ' . < ,
uncharged poly(P{o) is washed err wlthin one c,olumn Vb lum~rcd.e buffer. The
. I ' -" J \_~
bound enzyme was eluted-by applying a 300 'ml linia r gradient of iner~~iDg\Na.CI • '
./
concent ration (0.05 M - 0.35 M) in t~e si~e buller. The high . iO,!- ic stre ngth
buffer is tne limit burrer ' abd is rere,~red to as th~gr~ient burref~ . F rac tlon~
·4.5 rnl were collected and t~e absorbance at both Q80iJ:£d 230 nrn was m~~itored-
. Tw o peaks were eluted"" Usual;y w]rsignificant resolu~'ion during this gradient'
I eluti~n. Pr olylhydroxYlase activi'ty "'w~ ~sayed (s;e 2.2.3.2 and 2.2.3.3) and tb~
tra ct ions contained in the sec~nd pe~i("Showed the .ac tiv'i ti~ t hese rr~ctions were
pooled .and concentrated to 2 ml i ~ an' Amicon ultrafiltr ation cell thr ough a
.. .. ... - ,.
)'M- lO (molecular weight cut-Wr 10,(00 ) r'f;lembrane at 2"5 psi or N2 press.ure. At
. r . . ., ,
tile end of the concentrat ion, the cell was washed with two Q.5 ml aliquots or .
. " , . ' ~ ., . . .
buffer and the~e washes were peeled with the concliy:trate. The con~~ntration w~'
. . ~
monitored by the increase in the absorbance of the sample at 280 'and 230 nm
. . . ' . .,. . . "
during the course of concenv aton. J
2 ,2~2. 5 . Gel FiltraU.tn Chromatography
. \. . ' .!
The concent rated eDzy~e sample was centri fuged at 2000 x g for 10 min
, . ' ..'.,
and the .c1 e~ r supetDat~n~ was.mixed "":,i th a few 4rop~ ~f glx0\l 1 a~d a~plied to a
. pr~eqliiifb ~ated Biogel A"1'.5m column (1.5. x 85 em) and eluted with the 'aJCi~ i'ty:
2.2:2:6. P ro tein Estim~t1on
~ ..Tb'e amount ~f protein presenrjn sam,ples at vqrioue stages of en:Zyme ~
pUri ri c~ t ion was' esi imated ,by eit her Lowry's method (1951)' or by ~ioRad P rotein\
Assay'( i017), ForIPure proIY lhYdroxYI~e , tbe concent~tion w as ' ~s ti~ated uSicig'
~n ext i~et~~ricient ~.~4\ at -2~0 ,nm and .7.73 at 230 nm r~r ' ~ 1 mg/inl' ~ '
\ so~ution: {Kivi r ikkQ and Myllyla, lO~2 ) ,. I..
2&-.3.1. Ass Ays of Enaymatle Activity "
- ~ .-. w
Th e act ivity of the enzyme was assayed ,by one or mote of the following v ,
f", ~etbods: 14602 release method (Rhoads and Udeafrlend, 1970; Ki;i rikk o el et.,
~972) , c~imeiric estimat ion of hYd roxyproli~~' [Hyp] r~i~a<liOD (Ed'wards and
O'B~ien J 1980) of the 't ritiated 'water release meth od {Pe~erk~fskY and Dlblasio,
I073}. Both 1'00;release ~ethod .and colorimetri c method"~~re ~~ed routi~~lY . . '
for the est !m~.tion o;trrpproduceii~ . theenzyme assays. T~itiate~ water relea:~ .
-, met hod was usedonly in the- inh ibit ion experlmentsxAl l the three methods w'ere
. . .
' standardized for the optimal assay condit ions, as described belowt<Tbe ~eDs i t iv i ty
of the 14C0 2 meth od is about 2 nmo~ (200-300 cpm above the background v,ahle
of 40-50 c~m) while that of the colorimetr ic method IS about ~ nmol of Hyp
produced. In th e case of tr itiated water assay me:~~d , t~sitiv ity of the
method is about 10. nmol ~r ' t~e produc.t formed (100- 150 cpm above the
backl'irouo d value), in the case ~C HCOZ release method, the sample ; pms we~e ~
corrected jcr the cpms due to t he uncoupled decarboxylation under the same
cO~d itiori~. Similarly, any,non-specific l ri,tium release was chec~e~ and corr~~ted
from the :amplc valuas in the trit iated water rt; l ~ase (.assay . Th e specificity of,th e
colorim~tr i~ method was similarly che,ckelf by t reatin g the pept ide sU bstra~e in th e
, absence and presen ce of the enzyme under identical reaction condit ions.
. . ' .. ~
In the e::u'lier stages, of purification, ' 'the ' enzymat ic activity is defined in
arbit rary units' ~f p moles of Hyp Iormed by one ml of enzyme prepar ation , i; one ..
hour -at '37 -e under the : c~nditions ~peci ~ied, below,' .,The specific? ivityor the .
" 'v. ' .
The reaction "mixture was pre-
\ ' .
sta rt ~he the reaction. The flasks were closed with r~b~er s1op,pers r~ted with
plastic centre wells (tram Mandel scientific company); these wells.contained 003' ~l .
. ----.....z . .,,'. , ' , , ' '
or ~CS (Amersha m) solht i?D W~ich absorb~ i,~\eased radio~tiv~ carbon dioxide.
Th e reaction mixtur es were incubated for 15 min and arrested by injectlngfml o~ 0
\ . ~ \ '
I M potassium phosphate buHer, pH 4.0 into th e flask, care being taken not ,t?
spil.1 into th e centre w:ll . The released 14?02 w~.yapped .into the NC:S solutioni..' '
equilibrated at 37.5 0Q for 5-8 min before the addition of the peptide subst rate to
scintillat ion vials ao'd, counted in . bmnm'"or-t~ln,"' · ,oiorlITIMion
2.2.3.2 , 14CO Z Release Method
T his method is based 0 0 the 'l<>I'b.l:om"td,
during t he hydroxylation orth e peptide substrat e byprolylhydroxylsse.
explfrimen ts, the :1cti:ity wee essayed i~ 2S ' -~1 Erl'liImeyer
<, " , ' ,, ' ' ,' '
rel\ct io.~ 'v.olume ..of 1, ml. The reaction components w~re added in
specific order, to the f~Uowi'ng fina" c~nc~ntrations: 0.05 M
. ." , " - .
mg/m l bovine serum albumin (OSA), 0.1, mg!ml cata lase, 0.1 M DTT; '2 roM
ascorbate, 5-10 i<g/ mlprolylhydroxylase, O. I · ~M FeS0 4, 2 mM 14~ 1 to-KG ~it~"
11,. specific aet ivi\y 'or 0.1 ~C/ml (2.1 x 'lo&dpm) aood fioa;\y 0,.5 mg!lI!-l' of
/Tb~ pept ide 5ubst ra~e ';as .thermally denatured by beating' to 100'oC for 5
min "and quenchi ng to 0 DC immed iately ' 1x-fore add ing to the r1ad IDo mixture.
80 fb OTT a~d FeSO. were dissol~ed in ,wa ter:~Ied with dry N2 for 20-30 min
to preven t oxid alioD of th ese chemicals.
2.2.3.3. CoJol' l met.rlc~ Eat imatldn or Bydroxyproll: e
The . colorimet~i~ estimation of Hyp is Iccordiolljto the meth~ of Edwerds"
"and O;Bri e? (l~VThi~ TJ.letb~.~ base~ ~D t~e o); i d ali~n of Hyp by Chl~t3.m iD e
~ (s~ium N.chlo;o, petoluene ;" ~~Iphonarnid'e l ' 'in ~ itra:i.e-ace;ate . buffer ne~'r'
neu trality..... to a py rroli'<: co mpound, T his compound reacts with Ehrlich's reagent
(p-d irilet byJamin o benza ldehyde] in stro ng per chloric acid to . give - a red
chromopho re which has an absorpt ion maximum at 550 nm. T he reaction was
t · "J
carrled out d "'aetly as above for the ItC0 2 release method except .for the use of
unlabelled a-KG. ' Th~ rea~ tion was arrested with 1.0 m!'of cone. HCI ,(12 N) and ', -
the samples were t ransferred to hydrolysis "lubes and hydrolyzed at 120 °C for ~4 \
h unde r vacuum. Th. bydmlyzed ..mples were evapo rated to dryness under ~\.•..,..' .
vacuum'a tiO °c t~ ' remo~ e HCI \ nd fbe r~idue ~as. dissoh'~ in 0.5 M e i trat~ .\
acetate b u rr~; p~ 6.5. '"Two ml of-tbe sample wen: reacted with 1.5 rni ~f 0.05 M '" ..~ \
? hloramio"e T for 25 min at 25°C. Ehr lich's reagent (1.5 ~IJ was' added and .
s a.~ples were in~uhated at 60 o.C in a ,shaking water hath for IS min for , t h.~· .
dcv: lopllJ;'!it t oC't he .r·~d ehromcphcre. .At th.e cnd'or t~is period, the samples were
. ~ooled to room temperat ure D.t;ld the abSorb~'nce ~C ,tbe samples .was read at 'S50
.' f . nm in~~Y~Unico.m PU ' 88~ IN-~is ~pee tropho1o'tn;te~~wi th' L c~ ' ;a'thl~th
. ' , . ' . . . .. •t
glass c~v~ttes. : ~ calibration curve .was constructed ro~ . ea~h , ~xperimeDt'.using . ..; : : '
kn,:,wn amounts (1-8 ~ p;) or Hyp. T he lI.mo~~t or·.Hyp prod~~ed iD ~he 'samr:I~,
' . ... ;. ' \.. , .
i
' . J.. .J '
2. 2.3... . T ritiated. W a ter
When t rit iated peptide s st rate was used in the reaction, the assay was
I '
.perfcrmed as's.esc r,ibed by Pete ofsky and.'U iblasio (1073). The reaction was
carried out as described eariier ex ept.that the sta ndard sub~'trate was ~ixed with
; , dloaot::JL-P WIYl+ 3H) (i>,~p O-~lyi,(O l ,e /mg(P,~Pw-ciY)5) ' T-h.tot,1
reactio~urh.e was 0.5 ml. The reaction wase rrested.wtth 0.1 ml 0(·10% TCA
',i .'
(trichloroacetic acid). The samples were 'allowed
pr~cipitation of the proteins ' and .then centri fuged- 'at 2500 x 'g f!'lf 10 'fuii!
.J .
separate the precipita te. The supernatant was t ransferred into another small vial;"
'(he precipitate was washed with another 0.5 ml aliquot of 10% TCA, vort exed
and centrlfuged :again, -The supernatant was added to the earlier one . The
tritjated water was separated from the peptide,substrate 'by ~br?matography on '
Dfwex columns. Small ( ~ . X ·4 em)' disposable Dowex 50X-WS; (H+. form,
precycled] co lu~ns were pre pared in 5 ml sy r ing~s a~d washed, thoroughly' with:......
deionized wat~r . T he above eupem atants- were passed through separate eclumns
. and the eruan~ts were collected directly Into the scint illat ion " ials. The column, .
.> ~.:S washed ~ga in with "two i 'ml a.liquo~ of deibni;ed water. The el~ants we.~ e
counted for rad ioacti~ i ty in Aquasot' ,D (Amersham) in , a 'Beck'ma'n liquid
. . . ~ .
scintillati on co~nt~r·with a counting erricie.D.7 of 45-50% for t ritium,
', l
.:
I ,
..
2.2.3 .5 . Effect or Temperature on the Activ ity of th e E nzyme
Th e enzyma tic reaction was carr ied out at different fixed temperatur es
bet ween to-so{)Cand-the act ivity' of prol:ylhydroxy lase at tbese't emperet ur es was
assayed.
and '5% '; mercaptoe th~no l and O.OL% bro~opheDol blue. Arter the 'sa~pi~s were
applied, to t he gel, about 70.v wa;s used unt il th e sample gets concent rate d ,tO ll.
thin disc in th e stacki ng gel and 140 V was used throughou tthe separation . 6 to
2.2.3.6~ Moleeulee .Weigh t Determination
c ~
The Iinal . purification step i.e the .gel filtration ebtomatcgraphy
ca librate d Diog~ 1 A-l.5 rn column gives a n idea,...about the purity as .well as
molecular weight of pto lylbydroxylase. T he enzyme was eluted in a single
symmetrical peak" a t an elut ion vo lume' cc rrespondlag to the molecular weight of
. .
sample was p; epa red by heat ing 2()" ~O Ilg of enzyme et 100 -c tor 5';min in about'
25 1'1 of th e sample buffer rna'de up" 0.0'1 M T ris-HCI".O.OOI M EDTA,~% SDS
t he native enzyme.
2 .2.3~7 . Subunit Strue,ture of Proly lhydroxyl~e
T he sub unit structure and the rrl'olecular weight of t hese subunits were
confirmed by polyacrylamide gel e lectrophor~s i s in the presence of sodium dodecyl
sUlptate (SDSfACE )" ':1,'he'disconlinuouSoosystem of Laemmli (I Q70) was used
wit h a. 12% s~~arating gel p,repared in 0.375 ,M .Tris-He l and 0.1% SDS, plfS.S
an~ a.3.S% .sta.~l<ing gel prep~red in 0.125 .M T ris-He l and 0.1% SDS, pH 6.S.
.Gel slabs of 14 em X 8 em X 0b cm dimens ion's were used. Th e electrophor~iS
ap paratus 15 from Pha,rm~c i a., Model GE 2/ 4 LS; The pc"trop horesis bu (~er .bed -
\ th e composit ion of 0.05 M Tris- Hel, 0.384 M glydne and 0.1% SDS, pH s.a Th e
.'
v.' ,
8 bours c t elect roph,?resis was usually sufficient (or good resolution. Th e sta ining
was done overnight in Coomassie Blue G-2W in 35%per~hJorrc acid at room
. 1 -
temperature. Dest~iniDg was carried out in 7% acetic acid with Irequeut chaQ'ge5 .
or the solut~D ~ntil tb~ JllCkgro~Dd becam~ very clear .
2.2.4. E rrect or Variables on t he ~itlal ':'e loclt{ or ProlylhY~~~~11ase . t
React~on
2.2 .4.1. ElTect or Tlm~
The react ion mixtu re contai~ ing all the compo nents wa"s incubate~ : (or
different (0.60 min) periods of t ime to check the " linearity of tfie re.:ict ioi( under
. the condit ions speci fi~d . In th e case of the 14C0 2 method, the 'cont rol flasks
" ' . '
without the add ed subst rete were also incubate d to th e 'same ti me periods as were '
the ' tests to correc t fot the uncoupled decarboxylation taking: place dU ~ing these .
time periods. At the end 'of each incubation period, tbe.react ion was a rrested and
assayedasr "
2.2.4.2. Erreet of Enzyme Co ncentration
Th e react ion -mixture conta ining ail th e components was incub~ted witli
dir~~rent lIJ1lou nu of t he enzyme"(()..40 /l g/m~l for a ~p«i~ed _~i~e to check th,
. linearit y or-the in itial velocity .of t he react ion, .wit h respect to increasing ar.n~~~~.
9f lh~n~yme"
,q: '
, .'
I
2.2 .•. 3. Effect 'of Substrate ·CoD(~entratlon
~
•T he euaymefic react ion was carried out with va rying amounts of the .
substrate (P ro-Pro-Gly)s (~1.5 mg/ml ) in the presence of all other reaction
compone nts specified. About 5- 1~ "g of ·enzyme· .was used. Th~ time of
incubation at each concentratio n of the substrate was adjusted to ensure th at th e
. . .
reaction under these conditions remaiYed linear.
.> -
2.2.4 .4 . Effect of (t-K~ concrt rati on .
The enzymat ic react ion was carried out with varying conce ntrat ions (0-5
mM) of ",KG with all ot her reaction componeots fixed as specified above .eud
. assayed as usual.
2.2. 4:6 . Erred of F eSOof, Co ncent ra ti on
The enzyrnat lc react ion was carr ied ou t with varying concen trat ions of
Fe~04 (0:0.2 rnM) and all ~iher rea.cti?o components fixed as j peciried ebcve.
2.2 .5. C irc ula r D ichroism (CD) Measurem en ts of Proly lhydroxyl ase
II' Th e, set~ndary and tertiary st ruct ures .of prolylh ydroxylase were examined
using 'circ:ular dichroism (CD) spect roscopy.> CD sp~cira w'erc recorded usleg. ,a
Jusco J- SOON spect ropolarimeter equipped wit h. th e ' OP-500 N data pr ocessor.
Water-jacketed qua rtz cells of·O.I-S mm pathlengt h were used. T he temperatu re
was cont rolled with a Lauda RC 6 Model circulating water -bath equipped with
refrigera tion ,and was measured with a t hermisto r pr obe (inserted at t he outlet) to .
an a~cu racy of ±0.2 °C .: An enzyme con'~en t ration of about 0.5 mgj ml was u~'ed
.. for Jar-ultra-violet (far-UV) CD. spectra (250-185 om region) a nd about 1-1.5
mg/ml Was used for nea r-Uv spectra (320-250 ' nm).
. !
. '
\...e .. MRW
10 . c . I[6lRW =
, .. " ' .
oft filtered through a Millipore filter (0.45 p~) to remove any part iculate aggrega tes
or impurities. When CD measurements 'were carr ied out at 25 °C of higher
, temperat ures, the enzyme solution ';35 degass~d under. vac uum, to prevent the
., formation of air bublfjes at elevat ed temperat ures. Th.e. ellipticit~.
0'1 deg.cm2dmor l was calculated using a mean residue wei~ht' (MRW) or III Ior '
prolylhydroxylase as obtained rr~m the-amino acid comppsitic n (Berg el al. ;' lg1d).
:'{he following formula was used Ior ~he calculation o,r (~l ~ffiw :
Where (} is the observed ellipticity in degrees, c is th e concent rat ion M th e
enzyme in g/m l andl is the pathlength in cnr. The CD spect rum of the enzyme
wee scanned at l;as t 5 or 6 times, each ti me the spectrum was r epe~ted at least 8
times and e l~ctronieall~ averaged u~ing ~he da ta proees~r . ' T he spect rum was
corrected for th e cont ~ ib uti~n rro\ he solvent bY~ ~Ie.ctron ically sUb~ra:. ting the
CD spectrum of the solvent from the sample spect rum. T he effect of temperatur e
OR the Rat;" conformat ion 01 the enzyme W~ :l,~'!'~nito,~~. - T~:
. temperat ure was vane d bet ween °and 90 GC in steps of 2.5-5.0 ~C aJd with an
, accuracy of. ',±. O,2 GC. T~e poss i~l e c~~ation~l cbangea- tnduced il{t~~
secondary .str uc t~ re od. prolylhydroxylase UP9n the ? inding o~ sUbs~rat~ ,
cosubstrates and eofactors were studied using the far-UV CO spectra in the ~e~qn
. ' , , <I' ". ' •
of 25 (}" 1~5 nm. An eDzym~ concent rati on or 0:7 mg/ml was used and ". ~hese
interactio ns were . tnon itor~d at , 31 06 i'n wat er-jacketed . cells of 0.1 .,inm,
.T he "following conce~t;ations or ' the'suli~'~ ~~te and " cosu~strat~ -we~~ ~
"' ' . " , .'. ' '" ' . . " , ~ . .
-,
.)
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util [l~ : (Pr~Pro-Gty}s between 0.1-1.0 mg/m l; a-KG between 0.2-2.0 ~; I/JI
. b ~ •FoeS04 bet ween 0.05-1.2 rilM and ascor ate In the ran ge of O.5-2.&. roM, . CD .
. spectra were corrected for the contributions trom the ligands at each
coneentra rlon; This was done by ~ubtracting the spect rum of the Ii ~:nd .fro m, the
spectrum of the enzyme + lig!llld 'toge tber~
' .2 .6. Pluceeeeenee MeMu: emenh of Pro.ly-lhydroxyl Me
Th e emission char ac te ristics of proIY lh~d~oxYI3Se haxe bee n determin ed .
using fluore scence spect roscopy. Th e spect ra were record ed in a Sh imadzu
spectrorluc rop hotome te r ~Iod~l RF-540 'e qu i p"pe~ wit h a data processo r recorder
Shim edeu DR-3. A mic rocell- with about 0.3 ml minimu m volll,!!e and I qm
pn\.hlcngth was used. T he temperatu re was controlled using the spebial cell
. . .
holder and circulating wate r bath to an accuracy of ±.0.5 "C. The effect of
en-zyme concentratio n on .it s emission properties was examined aDtl an enzyme
concentratio n of about 0.01-0.02 .mg/m! wee-round to give opti~al r1uorescence,
with intensity linearly proportion al to the enzyme concentra tion. This
con~entration (0.02 gl g/ ml) was s~bsequently used in ~Il other experiments. Tb~
enzyme solution was filtered through a Millipore ritter (O.4~/lm) to remove any
I
particulate aggregates or impurities. (\ slit width of 5 om was used for)otb
excitation and emission beams. T he excitation spect rum was scanned ~d the
excitati~n maximum was found around 286/nm which wa:;' used io subsequent
experiments. T he emission range was between 310-450 om and the spect ra were
. & - ,
corrected for solvent emissjcn but not corrected for quantum yield. The :-
ihlOresceilce emission spect ra of prolylhydroxylas: were ,)corded at diffe;~nt fixed
tempera.tu"J.~ between 0 and 90 aC, to eheckt-the ~rrec t ' of temperatu re 011 the -
. " J ' ' . '
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emission pro pert ies or pro IYlh~roxylase . T he enzyme solutio n was degassed
under vacuu m in order ;0 preven t"':""the formation or air' bub b'les' at""ete'vate.d
2.2 .7 .1. l!!!,l'a l'ed (IR) Spec::tl'OSCOP1 ~
Th e lR .spectre . of the Pro-containi ng- peptides wer e recorded in a ~rkin·
Elmer ratio- reco rding d~uble beam rn -' sp~trophotometer"Mod el 9S3G; equi~ped
. . \
with microprocessor con trol. .T he solvent used was chlo:o form (CHCI3) whicb -was
purified to remo ve' alcoho l present as a stab ilizer.(Vogel, l0 57t and distilled twice
prjor to use. Th e ' pep tid es :""ere dri ed 'fo r 48-72 hour s u ~der vac uum jefore .
rna-kin g up t~e solut ions. The pept ide c6n~~~ration w as 1.:5' mg /m l aD~~ijA~'2. ,
cells wit h a" i ' ern pathl engtb were used. Th e spec tra ~e correcte d (or the :
. . . ,
CHC I3 baseline. ,The solutions were filtere d through 0,45' ern Millip~~e tenon-
fillers to rem ove any pa rticulate imp urities .
•
2.2 .7. St?dies on Syn.t hetlc: P ep t ides
temperat ures.
' . r I ---- ' . ,' . :..
Th, orr,,~'o r 'b~;'d;ni6f ;o:'bstrateeand' ,orac'o" to p'OIY~Yd';XY1"'»'; '
.w~r" st udied using flu orescence spe ctroscopy. D'uri,ng t hese studi es, the excita tion '
wavelength .was set at 285 om and theemLSsion spect ra Well.!' recorded in; the '
, . f , .
'ercsen~e or G-5,mM ()·KG or o-r mM FeS04' ,at dirter('ot Iixed concentr arlc ns. or
, t hese colacto rs. An ~nzyme concent ration of 0.02 mg/ ml :w.ft:s-us:d an& th e tilDal
total volume was 0.3 ml. Th e i n teractio~s were stud ied al 37 ~C. Th e spec tra -
were corr:c ted for the contr ibut ions of cr-KG or FeSO~ to the samp [~ spect rum .
'0
.'
2 .2.7 .2 .'CD~eetroscopy ;. .-, ._' :
- \ ' ~Th~ conformat ion 9f the .pePtides:w~:lud ied U5i'iig ' C~ spectr a. Water-
jacketed ,qua rtz ('~lls ' o f 0.01 and 0.1 em pat~\engtbs were lused. Th e pe pti'Cl. ~
conformetioa was studied in, th ree ~~Ivents nan1e,\~ , t rilluo roet ha nql lTFE).,\'atfr .
and " 1 ' , 4·~d ioxaDe .. Spect ra were recordedat l iD.5 Of inthe. cas~ ofTF~
w;,,, ,ol, 'io; , and at "±.0,5 oC\'~\ b' ,~:-or l ,~'dio,'t 1"0;;" r"~,,,' at
11.7 0c) . Th e temperatur e was controlled with a A rculating wate{ bath
containing 50% et hylene glycol. T he peptide concen trat ion was 1'-2 mgj ml.
Solutions were ' tit tered through a Millipore tenon rnicro lilte r (0.45I'm) to ie.move
cny part iculate impur ities. Doubly distilled. an d' deionized water 3.n(l-.r.ed is t illel~ .
/) TF E. and dioxane were used. T.he CDspectrum of ~ given peptide in,'a-.given
solvent. was reco rded in :dupiicate Qr ' t ri.pi ic~te , ea~h time 'the ~p;c~ ~u~ " wee
repeat ed a; ieast 8 times aD~ electr!lDically ,~:~r~_ UMDg 1Jte .~~t~ pr9cessor.
Th e spectrum was , correcte d lor th~~ntribut ion Ircm the ' 'solv-ent ' ' by
electronically stl b tracti~ g the CD ,s~tfum 01. tile ~lve.~ t. Irom the sample-
spect rum. Th ; elliP~ ic itY Ie) in deg.c~Zd~orl w. ulaied p;r 'pepJ ide bond,
using the appropriate MRW (or each peptide.
2.2.8. Inter acti on 'of Proly-Ihydroxy lase wi th P ro-co ntaining P ept ldes
. - , .
~, ,
, 2.2.8 .1. H'ydr.ox)'l ati on of Syntheti~ P ept ldes
*
'The Icllowing peptid~ were studied tor their ability to act as ~ubst rat e:s- ror
prolylbydroxylase by un"derg.oing hydroxylation':
L ·t.Boc.Pro-'p r~G ly.Ni-lCH3 (Boc.PPG.NHCH
a)
2, t·Boc·Pr~P r~Gly·Pr~OH {Boc.PP~P.OH)
'3. t.Boc~pr"Pr~Gly·,Pro-~CH3 (Bo<;.PPGP.NHCH3)'~ ,
4. U13oc:.Pro-Pr o-C ly·Pt<:P'ro-OH (Boc·P,PGPP·O H)'
• j ,
5. t.Boc~Pr~Pro-Ala.Pro-OH (Boc.PP t\P. OH)
B, t·Doc·Pr o-Pro-Gln·P .·o-OMe (Boc·Pf'QP·OMe)
1, t-Bcc-Val-Prc-Gly-Yal-Ol f (Boe-VPGY.OH) •
8, trBoc.GJi'.Yai. P.rO:Gly.Ya l.OH (Boc·GVPG.V.OH)
- ~
, T he abbreviation of the peptidee, in one-letter cede for 'amino, acids is given
in, parentbes,es, t-Boe- is the abbreviat ion r"ar tertia ry butyloxy cMbonyl. gtoup
. ,
and OMI!" is for p.methyl ester. T..be hydroxylation studies were carr ied out in,
two stages. Io the first stage, all the above pe-ptides,were .treate/ with the enzym~
under standard react ion conditions to check whet her they underwent the
: hY~Ylat ~o l) by both I1C0 2 r e l e~e ~ethod ~nd chemical esti~ation of Hyp.
rhethod (see"2,;, 3.2 : nd 2,2'.3.3',). The eoncen tratio~ or these peptides were 20 mM
when compared to the 0.35 m..\1 cODcentrat io'nof the sta ndard s'~bstrat;,
{pr;p~~~IY-).5- '.Wh. i C_hJ3Il consid~~d arbitrar ily ' O .-beiO~% ~\Yd l'oxYI;ted ill o.ider
to serve as the reference, N ter the ,initial 's£reening of 't'h ~ pept ides for, their
l1rtti"trt7faCl as sU'b~ tr at~s' for ptolylhydroxylase, dcta~d kinetic. st udies were '"II'
ear~ icd out . ~uriDg these, st udies., "" ~e~~,i d.e·s · were ,used iii ' di~ferent "fixed
concent rat ions hithe ra nge of 5·40 ·mM,
, 2:2.8 .2. Ia hlbt t lon by Syni,heJ.lc Pe ptid es
In kinetk''cxperime,nts designed , t~ test the, competitive nat ure or ' the
inhibitory effect of the Pro-containing p~ptidesOon the hydroxylat ion 'of the
standard-s ubstrate .by prclylhydroxylase,-'the following peptides we.re chosen as •
the represen ta~ ive examples ;
.\
2. t~Boc·Gly·Val-Pr~Gly·VabOH .
. - . .
. ,
r
\-..
To serve as a standard j oe inhibition, poly(Pro) 'with .a Mr of about 6,?OO .
was used. '. .The radi oactive standa rd · p ePt i d:e "iE:fo-Pr~GIY, )s ' ' th tiated .a t . t,h~<.-
-. ... :.:
.'~
...~
, t ' . .C h a pt e r 3
" ' ',.. ':' " :" ' . ' ,
, Isolation,and .Ch a ra cter-lza elon
'-' • : or::p~'olylhydroxylase
.~' ,
j
/ :
.-'. ~: .....
...
•.! -
- .
. v , '
...
, 3.1: P,~.r:ifieati,n or prol~lh:.dr,ox)' laee , "
As describ~d. i!!. chapte rs Land 2'"proIYlbY~t~:<YI~e. ~1lS pl1rWeq lrom 13-14
day oid chicken " embry~ using an affinity procedure: ;aiter. ammonium sU I~b;te
' : ~ 'I.. ' . . , ', " . . ,
rrllctiplration. . , It· Wll,S ru rther ~ ~u.r iCied ; on DEAf,ceilulosc. ~ ion-exchange
,, ;h ;om~t~~"Ph~ :~ li.'~~ b~ gel r.~ ,,,t~ ,':h :~,m~(~g~.P~yp,o. B;og~1 A-I Sm' ,
_ " ,eclumn.". "T be purification ..proce'dlJfe is schematIcally represented &5 .p now
. '. diagr~'~ l~- ;FigJ e ~ I·. · ,r~~' Pio~~in -pre~~~;;~~i~ ; be~w~;~ ~~%, a~~D ium '
;ufph~te ~n~ihe4 apPtO::~at;ly' ~7~. ~r., to"tai P~Oly.;hyafO~YI~ aC~ivit1
. ~,~eni i~' tb~ etiiCke~\ emb~)'o ~~~~g~na;e (5~ j.a~, 3.1 on Pt~ 8~). • .
" . - , ' .("'".
3.1 .1. ,Amn ttl Chr~dJatography _. .' . " "
. ' '. ' -. ~~e:d~la iIS· ~:~ei~r: ~~'pre~nw ~~r~; er..~ Ghapte:,2(2.2:1.3)', B'~i~n~.
' : . . _ . , ' . ' : ". ; ..J .: I " . .
t~ .is inv~tves. afli~b.indin·~..or the en~y~e in".lbe ~mmon~um sulph ate pr l!.c i p~ ta te
00;t9 the · ,affinity.'gel" .in.. ";bith pof}-(Pro) (Mr or. 40,000). a poten t compet i.tive
' i n~ftor" or t he ~~~ymew~s~o;'al~ntlY" I; nked to·.· ~n aga~Ose mat rix. .,Ab~ut 100
.' . . ' ' " ' . ' " - " '. ' It-
: mi. or g~1 "':Il$ u'sed "and the bind ing . was all<.'!wed to 'take .place '1lS a batch'
p'~~du~e 'iq'a ~ak~'" r~:(~r than :~;PIY.ing ;be &mm~nium sU lphat~ precip it~te'
,)":H~~ ' lh ,6~~i ' I~; ' ;I~~" ";'n~. ;~~g l~: . mn;'y gel. "".y. 01 ,' iymat,;
:Breakthrough
Prottin s
ORpp
..
Figure 3·h Proceduh,'!or tbe P uriflcation ~r P rclylbydrcxylase
. l
13Oay. old Chilltl!n. E. bryO.$
<:> • " , • •!...,. .' .
.. 1
]0 - 60% AlllloniU/IISulphate
Prtdpito.te Fn ltl an .
. . 1
'Affinity Bindrng to polytP~ol ,; SepharOSl!
P~~~!~~·~~·I'W,., ·
: . . IEnl ym• • PO~Y(Pr~r ..~· poiy (p rO;~~i~~g·p~~~in~ )
~ r , . ' OE~f ,.,".- ;~C")lc~hit;:.JL'h: ·~ I :
. . •.6~5HNaa :
.I . " 1 " " _ ~~=3~L~ ~ __ c:_./ .
• poly{Prp)-b inding . PrDly!h)'droxy\a'" • • ~
Protti.n (PBP) . :',' ! . .: . )
Gel Filtra tion on~ . . .~ ..~
", ,~ioge l, t.lm .• r- . ' , .••;
~ . . t
-. pure prolylhydruxy!;n:t · 'Traces cl
...PBP - '1' ,
.. :'
comp et it ive inh ibitor , the enzy mat ic ac tivity, at this stag e could Dot be used ' to
monitor the amoun t 'or e,nzyme ob taine d . T he ent ire peak co ntaining the enayme-"
\P?l y(P ; o) complex was pooled and concentr~ted .
'T he elutIon ~r~.r~ le ; of the ' enzyme du ring a rrinity chro rnetcgrapby - rs
p resented in Fig~re 'i 2. ' ~ seen jrom the ngtire?he ~D zyme- inhib i t6r ' comp lex
, 'I;l;~ in '. "". 1; symmetrical peak b';W"" the ; Iu(,"" volume "r~<>~o ml:-
- ,-" ' - ,
T h e absOrba nce m onito red at ' 2'80 om, at the
,p-itfer ent time interv~ls , i n ~ieated that abou ~ g()..05% of th~zy.rhe was-bound"to
the gel in abo~t 6-8 'hou~ f1.t 4 °C.:Th e b~bOd ba.: been prove~ime
~ s;v ing,' 0 0 the 6t he.r ba nd, whenjhe amtnoDju~ s.u.lphate. tu. ction w~ ap~~ .
a co lu~n ~onta~in'g the' amnit~ "gel it took .2002,S hout s, to pass all th e.S<ci luti~: ai
a flow rat e' of so-ao',p1lJh. Earlier studies ~Y Kedersha ~nd Be~g..llg81 ) also ",
;epor ted about 20 h ror the.t"pp ·<:30....... \ r tb l!:ammonium sulp ha te' rra ction op."w
, ~V ' , '
the ge l in/ a colum n. T he ' b" ' ing of the enzyme in' a batc h proced ure also
-cl reumvente the pro~ lemslik ~ 0 ied . c~h.imns and's l~e~ flow rates'd ueto tii./
( , I '.: v_ i~ cou~ nature ,or theaJj:J.m;n}u~ sul~h;lte fr(ction a! low t eriipe ~atur~
FIgu"re 3-2: Ehlt.io(j of the Bound P rotein Irom poly(ProJ Affinity Co lumn
. " . .
ProIY lhYdroxY I_~e ",as eluted wit h ll. soluti~n ?r 3 mg/ml poly(Pr o)
[molecular weight 'o ~ 6 ,OOO) dissolved in;a.rCinity burrer; 20 mV~r
poly(Pr o) wasfUsed to elute the enzyme followed by the..a rrlD~
both at a now rate or a~out 50 ml/ b. F ract ions or4. ml were collede~.
"
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APplieati?n of ,the -" Wdillm chloride grad ient result s In r the elut ion 'oC two '\ ~
peaks usually ~ith good r~Cilu tiO I1: P eak f cor responds to a-single p rotein.ie arlier
"Cmed'to "'POly(p~mdi~~-p,o;,m (.~b"'i"'d '" ~Bp) bY l},d,~,~. ~D,d
. • Bc~g ' (1081), Recen~ , t~'is , protein ' has.lJeen s bown to b~ . ~rofilactin , a complex
-, - .' , " ,' .
betwee n profil!n 'and act in [Ta naka and ~Sh ibata , 10S-5). Assay of enzy matic
{~tiv i ty.- on d irre~ent rr.a~ti~ns indkated that th e peak rr conta ined '100% ·of the
; pro lylhyl roxylase activity , ~Iu ted from t he column (fi gure 3-3): Th e f~act~ns
with prol.rlhydroxy lase ·activity . were p~l~? toget her and concent rated to be
furt her pur ified on a B~oge I A~'l :5m· .eolu~n ,
3 .1.~.\Gei FiJfrati~~ Chl-amato~ra~hY
, T h, , :,ym, is ,,",II; separated w,1IIecm pBp d" iD;DEAE-"II ,io.vOD'.
~ exchange -ste p. ' However , any ~inor contam inatio n of ' t he enzyme by P BP is
'fu ~ th e r removed ~:Y gel.rili.ra t iono~ '~ Blogel A-Urn column. The : lut ioD. pro~le
:'1 pTes~n t:d in, ~igtire 3-4, Th e enzyme w; eluted as a slngle symm~trica l . peak
bel veen 50-gOml, eJuti~n volume and tb~ fra ctions u nder t.h~ pea~ exhibited both ;
. " ", ' . '
Th E.' . elution profile of, the enzyme during ion-exchange c h rom~t?l'lapl1y , is
presentel~ In ~,igu re >3-3 ~hic ? revea ls , 8 fj,w breakthrough tractions ccn taiu tng
mainly ~e neutral,unb; und polr(P ro): Since these fractions ex~~b i t a!,>sorb3~ce
mainly a~ 230 nm (>3,0 units) and very Ii ttl~, absorba nce at 2S0 ~~, it ,is, unlikely
to conta in an~rotei~ s l!lal bOU~d to t,he poly(P rQ) arr~il~IY gel. !hese fractions
Were wAshed off the i,~n -ex ch ~n ~e ~ol~m~ d urin ~ t he inlti al washing, before the
sa il grad ient was applie~ :
. /
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F igure 3-3: Put ificatiou of P rolylhydroxylase by-DEAE Ch romatograp,hy
About 15 .mt of di~IYZfd en zym~po~ro) complex .was app lied to th e
ion-exchange (lx IS em) columnat a now rate or about 40 mlj h. Th e
column -was washed.with 50 mrbf ion-exchangebuller and the n eluted witb
'. I .. . . . '
300 mlheeer. gradient or 0,05-0;,35 M Na<t!-in iOD-excba nge, ~~rrer. pU ?4.
F ractions of 4 ml were collected . Th e arrow indicates the start or th e :
. ' '1 , . . , - . " '. .- . ' '.' ..
gr~dient. POly{p ro)-bin,ding prot ein (\B: ') and t~e enZym~rkS are i~di~~ted . :
. I
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Fi gu re 3-4 : P urifica tion of Prclylh ydroxylase on Biegel A-1.5m Co lumn
, " ,.>-
P ooled 'a nd concent ra ted enzyme peak fr0!n ~EAE chro matog raphy t3 ml) was
appli ed to Biegel A:1.5m gel Iiltr at ion column and elute d wiib 'sHif ty /
buffe r at a now r; te ·of 10 ml /b . Fract ion·s of 3 ml wert! collecti d. The
L 5 ",-----==-------:----"=1 10.0
solid -line indicates absorbance at 280 nm while-the line with closed
ci'rcles indica tes ~pec lri c Q(' tivity or the enzyme in pT\lOl/ h/ mg.
~ .1. 0
o
" ~
, . :
_ about 7·fold, .
absorbnnc'e and enzymatic 8.{t ivity. 'Tbe recovery 'of prclylhydrcxylase act ivity
. dur ing .this s'lep was n~ximate1&' 05%. The·cO'ntaminating protein, P.B~ was. '
eluted as 'a_very small peak at an elution volume of about 120 nrl (dot shown),
3.1. 4. D1s~ussion.
T he purit j"of the ,enz}' m~ was assessed bY"~he Incresse in specific activity,
by gel filtration chromatogra phy and polyacry lamid~ ge], electrophoresis. T he
extent of purificat ion of prolylhydroxylase at different stages of the above
described purificat ion scheme is presented in Table 3-J.
As p: esented in, the Ta ble, t~ e initial 0-30% salt pr~cipi t9.tifn removes as
much as.'50% of .the total p~o,tei~s ' pre;~n t in the, ~rigin ll'l homoge~ ate yet only
1 7~ of ~he..total a:9viCt .\;~ removed ,during this stnge. ~he ~e t'dfect is the,
conee~~io~ of enzymat~,acti~,itY fb the 0-30% ~u pernatant, which accoun ts for
elmosi 85% o.f the total activ!ty. ', Furth er salt frllctionatioo' between 30:.60% .
. .ammonium sulphate concentratio n removes about 78% of tbe proteins cr lgiually,
.' .
present in 0-30% supernatant yet only 14% of the activity was lost along with
these proteins: T he net -resuit is t he recovery of 70% of the total activity from
"
the homogenate into the 30-60% pel1~nd the specific act ivity is increased by
!
. .
In the next sta ge i;e. poly{Pro)·affinity 'bindin g, the recovery of th:e act ivity
bo~ nd to the gel was est imated ' i ~d i r~c tly by assaying the residual activity left in
~he supernatant and then by sUbs~rac ting the residual ' ~ct i v i ty from the tota l
~activ ity present in the-30-60% fraction. Th ese studies indicate tha t as much as
..
"f..
\
/
4
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Pu rific,alion of Pr o.lyJhydroxylase from Chicken Embryos
r..i~tion - To'tal Tot al Acti vity Speejfic
P rotein, Activity ' Recovery Activ ity
• mg , U • % . . V/ mg
(
Homogenat e 15200 426 100 . 0.028 ' I
0-30%p ellet 8080 73 • 17 0.01 0.32
0-30o/csupt. 7120 356 S< .... 0.05 1.79
JI)..60% supt. 56151 58 14 om 0.37
30-60% pellet 1500 20. 70 0.20 7.1
PP· II NO NO 67 ND ND
DEAE ,. 268 83 : 50 1773
Biegel A-1.5m 3.0 ' 255 60 85 3036
<,
Tablea.. l :
Total prot ein = tot a l volume x mg prot ein per ml.
Tota.l act ivit y. = total volum e x a.ctivity in uDits!ml
Unit (U) ="~moles of lIyp formed h-t
Specif ic act ivity = tota l activi tylto tal prot ein
~ Units per mg prote in
Purificat ion r01""" Specific activity at each slep/Specific act ivity at stef , I
supt. : 5uperf ant ' ". .'
NO : no; determined (due t.o the presence or bound poly(rto) ,
<-
~ .
I
2
3
•\, ;
7
8
Ste p
. \..
QS% of the tota l ~cti" ity ' pteeeat in the 3O-60%' pellet was bound onto :t~e
column. Thi s cor respo.o.s!s to about 67-% qf the total act iii ty' Lp r es~nt' in th'e.
homogenate. As mentioned earlier ; direct act ivity measurements on the fracti ons
(' I~(ed f!om the Poly(p ro)·arrinity column could not ~e made since the e/'~~ is
complexed with a potent competi t ive T hibitor and there fore neither tota l acti vity
nor specific act ivity were determin ed. ) Hence, thepU1'i.rication fold at this ~tage •
. cemains unknown. The . specific act ivity of the enzyme art~r th e DEAE' sta ge
incr eased t remendously w~e'l, compared to -!b e 3~50% pellet , and tb ~. net
pu tlflention fold a t' this stag e is 1775. Th e speqiflc .,ac~ivity fur ther rises in th.e .
final gel fil~ra lion stag e increasing thR. purification r?ld t~ 3035. Similar values y
were reported by Kedershe and Berg (HIS!) , The,!iD al s pecific :retivity . va ried
rrom 70-80 uDits/ mg bet jen ditferent ba tehe: of the enzymetHider, the .
,o": "o,,,.,, ;o;fioo i~ Ch~p " ; (Soo 2.;.2 :~J . I' may be ' ot'd th,tth,.;;;ym," ' 1'''
lost fuore th an ha lf of its ac ivity within 2 months on se:eral occasions, when it
was stored at -20 "O. However, storing the enzyme fr~tioDs . in llquid ' N£ was
, . -.,
fou nd to prese rve t hA,1nzymat ic activ ity for .mo,re th an 8 months."
I
3.2 . Cherecterlsatlon of Pj-o lylhydeoxy leee
3.2.1. Molecula r We ight Determ ina ti on
'The molecula r weigh t of prolylhydroxylase was det~rm ined by calib rating
. . .
t he Biegel ~l.5m column with ,standard ~mole<;ula r weight markers . The
'calihrati" n was ca rried out accor ding to t he inst ructions given in the book let,
supplied along with the molecula; w; ight mark~rs bY' Pbarma~ia Chemic: I'
Cam pany . The resultant cal ibra tion curve is ~how n in Figur e J..t. As shownin
..<
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Figure 3- 6: Cal ibration Curve (or Biegel A:-1.5m Column
T~e foll~)\~..~g: r:n.ol ec~lar welght 5~aD.d ards were used: -(I)T~rr.ogl~UliD
1M, 670,0(0 ) (2) re;ri ~ iD (M, .440.000 ) (3) Cata lase (M, 232,.000) '
and (41.Aldblase (M~ 158,000). Tbe closed triBbgle
repr esent s th e point ee trespo nding ~o prolyl~ )" d tolt: }·I a.se-.
.".. -:>~ . , .
."~ :;.~L,. .
the figure, the K. ...va lue or t he .enzym.e is, "ery close to that .o f catalase a~dtb'is '
velue tra nslat es into A v.fr) o r 240,000. TUd~r~1lfl d al '. (i075) aOOreport~ ·tb~ .
o rne ulue tor the chicke n' enzyme from amin~ . •ti d .(~mposit ion . and
eleet rophoresls under ooo.dena turing conditions. ln tbi! context . ~t may be Doted
that human proI11b~d rox')'l ase 'also has the 'Same Mr o r 240.000 i~uutti d al .•
I07S ).
3.2 .2. Subuni t Structure
., -
As discussed in C hapter I (~ee.~ ion 1.6.-1). pr?lylhydr oxyll}se W..l1S reporte~ to
be a .tetremer made ~p. ct .twc a-subunits ~nd twc s -eu buntte with Mr of 64,00 0
. and IH,OOO respectiv~ I.Y. .:h~ subunit.s t_r uc1urc an~ the ~~r or t~ese ~ubunits "'~
. eonflrrncd b'y.SOS.PAGE on slab gels. The'pbotov~p'h '-of the gel ·is prese~ie~ 'in
Figure 3-6 and the ~orrespond ing calibra.lioD c~~ve· in. Fi gu re::3-7. .
. . . ,
In.Figure 3-6. le ne -A repr~nts the enzym e fract ion purified 'on th e OeAE
. . .'
.. . ion-exchange ~mumn . Th is clea rly shows the ba nd' due to th!!conla.minat.io~ fro m
PBP. in 'a dd ition to th~ b;n ds corresponding t.o; and 6 subunits. La,pe B and D
: li . - .. . . -'. .-. . '
represent th e ~ol~ular weight markers ' in t he orde r or dec reasing molecul~r
· r0 .. J
• As can be seen f.~om t he calibration curv e (Figure 3-7). t he R, va lues,of th e, .
enzyme subunjts eorrespond to monome~ M; va.~ues or 64 ,000' a nd 6O,()()(). .
w~ights. Lane C corl'esPo~ds to' the Iinal enzyme ~r~ction purified by gel tiltrati~D .. . ,>
rhro~3. tograph; on Biegel A· 1.5m colum n and e1e:arly de~onstrates the rem~Vllt' ...- .~~~
or eontam~~ating PBP. ~De I~ ~D also ' ~ee from the ~~otograp~ ', thatpu{ified :
chicken prclylhydrcxylas e is co mposed or equa l a mounts of II a nd {Jsubunits.! . . . .
.....
II ,
~igure 3·8 : S~S.PAGE showing the.S ubunit Co mposit io n of Prolylbydroxylase
Lan e A contain s en zyme fra ction pur ified fr.olll.. DEAE colu mn;
La ne C con tains fin al enz y me (tac tion obta ined from Bieg e l colum n.
l an e B and "Dcontai nm~lecular w'ei~bt m arkers. (1) Phosphorylas e
(M, 94,000) (2) BOvine se ru ,inalbu min IMr 67,000)
(3).Ovalbumin (Mr 43,000 (4) Car bonic anh ydrase (M, 30,000 ) and
(5) (rLacta~b.utn iD (M, 14,4oo)
' .:,;, ," :·r.::_:
The molecular weights e r the st~ndard~ a~e .es-given in the legend ~or
Figure 3-5. The dosed triangle r ep r es l.' ~ ts that of ~ subunit and
the closed squa re represents ,/l-subunit.
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FIgur e 3·7: Calibration' Curve (or EOS-PAGE
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Values are verr elose to those pub lished eu:lier by Kuut~i tI ai. (1015) and Berg ~t
at. ~ ~Qr bum-an ' and.~hi~ken enzyme. :
3.3. St...ndardizatiob of Prolylhydroxyl aee R e a ct i"on "
Th e 1 react toD ~nditiobS (~r the prolYlbYdroxYlase reaction
sta.ndarditel! by studying the erretts of the various factQ"-hat iafluenee t he.
initial velOcity 'o1 the eb ly~atic activ~Dd the oPti~al conditions for en,tymat i~
essay we~ est :1bl~s hl:d. "
3.3.1. Errec~ of T !me
Figure s-s shows th e plot o f proIY lh~drox~ i ::Se activity:a('l C~ncti~n of time.
~.oan.b' seen r.e m. the figure, th" ym. ti' .~.tiVity was ronn.x: b. lin ~" n~m , . .
.""\~.5 m!n and tb~ ,standatd assa~ w~ ca rried ,o~t t01!.ti~el1 for ~ 5 n~in , J:I~we~ er , ­
~ rot tbe ~ake of uailcrrnitjin co mparing th; res.ulls or"dirreren t "experimenls, in . '
.... ' " '"' . ' " - - ~ ' ' . " ". ' . :- . ... ) "
'.What fellows, v is expressed as the «mel of Hyp pr~u;ced in 60 min. ( I hi by !
rna:of e~zY ",!e-( i " e ,l<mol/ h/ mg); v can therefore, also be ref~rred to as t he specific.
activity.
. ...... .
. 3.3.2. E ffect of T emperat u r e
•t\ Figure 3-g shows t~~ plot of ptolylhy~toxy lase act i, ity as the function ~r.
, "temperature, As eeec rrcm't be figure, using the assay cc;mditions rrtentioDed in t~e
legend, the'optilhum temperature r~r the maximum act ivity is.~bout 37 ~C:
10 20 30 40 50. ' 60 70
'3 TIME I mInI
80
60
5 •• 0 (
••
, '
30 -c-2.10 ,
indivi dual trials.
TEMPERA~.uRE . °c
'Figu re s·o: . Errect 01Temp erature OIl' Prolylhydroxylase Activity.{
. The assay or. ~proly lhydrox}' lase was car ried o~t at different r~ed
temperatures. T, ,I mI.assay medium C(lntarn~ so mM Tris-HCI pH7.4;
2-mg! mIRSA, 0.1 mg/ml eatalaS~ O~ l mMDTT , 2mM ascorbate, 5-6 Itg enzyme,
0.1 ·mM' FeSO~. 2mM (l-K~ and 0.5 mg/ml -(Pro-Pr~GIY)D'
"Reaction tim~ is 1~ min; E~eb ~at: ,e'presents . the" avera ge ~r atl E!ul 3-4
'.0
"
<>
e '
,,=80
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:t
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.' ":".:~" ,~ ; : ,.; .••;,:.• s; ....~ '•.
' : ""'5' " . ",ou,b 01 prolrlhYdro,rlas,..uDtil a tonceo tratioD.~f ~bou)25 p~ml.
In the stand3rd~ay however, about 5-10 lig per ml o f' the reac t ion m~ure w~
used. ,/ " . . I •
."
from ~he figu llt, the initial velceity of the react ion increases" linearly ""ith '
,. . , "
3.3.4 . Ii;lTect or En z:yme Co n cent ration
T h·e erred of inc reasing amonnts or enzym e 0 0 the initial
(' .
, .
3.3.3 . ElTed .or f U . ' '.
T be pH optimu m (or t h e' prolylhydr?x}'l::LSe rract ion 'was investigated by '·
mryi o~ outJt be way at ~iiTerent pH :a1Ue5. ~lepar~ti(lD S or 50 m.\{ ' Tr~HC~
..... .. .
buller of dirrerent pH values .were pre pared a t 25 -c. I ~ view o f the known pU
variarioa of T r is bufrers with temperat ure, the pH val6es of the burrer sdl.utiou '"
were "measured al 3iD; a.t J7 tlC. Standa rd read ioDmixtu res we! e prepared in to,' .
m~f Tris-HCI of dirrer ent pH valll~ measured at 37°C and th e reaction ~.a.s
carried cut as"· us~:l.1 a t 37 °C : ,Figu.~e. ~ lO sho~, t he plot or. ·proly lhYd roxyllLS~
activity as a function of pH. F rom these re50.l18, It.is.found tha t th e,pH opti mum
\. for prol¥lhydroxy!ase et , ~7 4° C is ' a bout 7.3; 7,4, ' Th is\ value is in : excelhin; '
agreem ent ..... it h the val ue repo rt ed by Kieirikko aud Pr cekcp ( lg,67~) for chicken
Fig~re 3-10: Effett of pH on Pr olylbydrox>:lase Activity
. . .
. Each point r epresents the ave~age of atl east 3 individual tria ls.,
~be assay of prolylhydroxylas~ w~ carried out at d iffere~t pH"values or
• the r eaction medium. r.he temperature w~ Iixed at 37 °C. The
assay condit ion! were as described in tb e legend to Ejgi.lre 3-9,
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T he react ion condifions:'were as descr ibed in the legend for Figure
3-g. The cODc'enhatk.riof the enzym e was varied as above and
f tb ~. ~emperatu r e was fixed at 37 -o. Each point represents th e
a verage of atll!aSt 3 individual tr ial s.
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J
ENZYME C ONC~ N T R A T ION, )J9'
Effect of Enzyme Conee nt retton o,fft he Initial Velocity of
P roTylhydroxylase Reactio n
."\.
i.s
Figure 3-11:
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3:3.1)_ Erre~i or Sub str:ate Con een t.ratlcn
T~err~t- of inereesing -emc u n ts of the substrate ( Pro-P~~CIY,15
investigated in t he eo ecentra tio e r~ge of 0-2 rnM. T he results are p resented in
Figure 3-12. -As seen h om the f igure, r.he pl~t ot initial veloei ty versu s substra te
ecnee nt retica . displays a ""ile"ar-linear initial pi rt followed by sa.:l.~ion at
subst ra te ecn eeeueucee le. beyond 1 m.\ 1. figu re 3-13 shews t h e dou ble
'reciproc al plot of " 'same data._ F rom' this , a K~'vslue of 0_5 IT4\t and t he
maxim um velocity (Vmax) of III -"rnol/h ! rng, at infinitely hig-h' ''!lubst rMe .
eonce n t earion were obta ined: Similar values o f Km (O.55±,O.075 m.\f ) ~d vm:n l
• I .
, (120± 15 Jlmol/ h/ mg) were obta ined ,o n a Dumber, of occasions usin g rdifferent
b~t.ches of enzy me prepar~tions, Sim11ar values '-bllo ve been reported by Niet field
an? K e mp (1980 ), However, ~ylly!a et pI. (107 7) an,d Berg d at. (1077) repor ted
som,e.w~t lowe/Km' ~alu~ of 0.2-0.3 mM~" al tb~ugh V:ar. v alu~ w~re similar to~ .
the ODes obta ined ~ere , ~hi! apparen t discrepancy ~ay be..due to tb e dine.re nt :..
•~ubst rate an d cofactor eoncent ratlo ns used in. the r eaetiou mixtures by tb &e
authors when c.ompared to the con dib ons employed here {see sec tion 3 .41. ·
Act ord ing to Engel (l gS1). in mUI~i-substrate enz;me rnech~isrtl5, the 3.~paren( ~ • 'C
Kill for one substrate depends e n-the co neeetreuce or t he other substra t e and tb is
. . .
may well account for the differences"obs erved (or Killva lues r~p?rted ,
0.1' 0-2 0·3 0·4 0·5 0·6 0·7 '1.0
Subslral e,mM !
Figure 3-12 : Effect or Subst rate Concentra t.ion on tbe Initial Velocity of
Prolylhydroxylase Reaction
T he react ion was eerrted out as described. in tbe legend for Figure
a.Qexcep t that substrate concentrat ion was varied as shown
above. T emperature was fixed at 37 °C. Eac h point represents the
averag-e o! atleast ~lIdivid ual trials.
. ,
F igure 8-13: Lieeweaver-Bur k Plot ror the Errect of Substra.te
Concentration on'ProtylbydroxylaseReaction
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3 .3 .6 . EfTec t of a - K G Con centratl~n on, th e In it!al Vel ocity
Th e erred of increasing amounts ((}-S· mM ) of th e cosubst rate, name ly, a-KG
on tbe initia l velocity or prolylhydroxylas'eaction was stud ied: T he results are
,
presented in Figure 3-14 and Figure 3--1.5
As seeI.t from . the Figure 3-14, the reaction velocity shows linear response
wit~ increasing concentrations of a-K G up to 1 illJ.\1. The m aximal velocity was
lobll ined bet ween 1·2 mM beyond which, t he react ion starts decre~ng. At the r::-
maximal a-KG concentrat ion stud-ied (S roM), the activity was decreased by a bout
30% of the ma xima l value.
. . ~
The doub le recipr ocal plot or t his data ~.sbown in Figure 3-15 wbie'h cle arly
shows the inhib ition of tlie reaction at high ,cosubs t rate concent ration deviating ~./
from both linea rity as well as satura tion. The Km value obtained (rom this d ate
- ..... .
is 0.15 mM and t he Ki value at tbe hig,h cosubstra t e con'cent ratio~is ab?u' V i '-
m:-.t Inhibition at high ecsubsteete concent ra t ion has not been report ed earlie r , ' •
".., . - '.:3:31' EfTect of FeS04 Co ncentratio n o n t he In iti al vetceur . ....
t )The e~feCt f] increasing amounts cl the eotac to r, FeS0 4' (0-0.2 mMj on the
inif.i' t. v~ l~city of prolylhydr oxylase reaction was st ud ied in ' t he prese~ce o( two
different concentra tio ns or o-KG l.e. 'O.l mM and 2 ..0 mM which is t he satura ting
eccc eat eencu as observed in the ea rlier section (Figu re 3,-l.1). T he results are
presented in f 'igures 3-16 and 3-li . As se~n from F jgure .1- 16 , in t he presence or'
0 .' mM "- K G, the "( ;' ~IY ;,,,,..,~ linear-ly with ;, ; " ,,;, . l:"" ~t'" tion, ;r
FE'S0 4 anq the rr:MCimlim activ ity waeobtaieed betw een 0.04-0.05 mM of. f,,:SO~ , - -
Th e assay was ca rried out under the conditions described in the legend
F igure 3-H: Erred or cr-'KG Concentration on tb e InitialVelocity or
Prolylbydroxylase Reaction .
-;
..
. ...: .~..~: .. .:....
ror Figure 3-9 except.t~ at the cO'D~e'Dtr ation or ~KG was
~aried as shown above; t emperature was fixed "at 31 °Ci each poiD~
represents the ave~age -or atleast _3indi~jdual trials.
',. '
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'lc 2-o. OGlu TAu TEJ ...ri'1
f igu re 3-16: Double Reciprocal Pioi for the Effect,of ,,-KG Concentratio n o~
P rclylhydroxylase React ion
Open l'ir;b-s are the points. in thl: high,('osu.bsirate range showing i~L ib i li on
, ,
at these concentrat ions and the closed circles are in the lower cosdbst rat(! / .
, .
coneenira t icn range. Line i~ ' drawn according to the lineae regression
. an~l:sis with a correlation co('r~ic ient ~ f O.g85 for the points i~~ e
-Iow- r eosubst rate concentrat ion range. )
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Figure 3-16 :....Errect of FeS0 of, on ~he Initial VelocityQf
Prolylhydroxylase React ion
The assays were carried out as described in the legendof Figure
.
3-0·'excepi that the .~ncentr.a1ion of FeSOof, was varied as
shown above. Two separate ex~erimeDts ,,:e)-e done; the FeSO"concentration
was varied with Iiaed cODcentr~tions of a-KG at A. 2 mM (line with
closed triangles) and B. 0.1 rnM (line with closedcircles).
I ?
105 .. -
,.,
. -FIG O" bl, Reciprocal PIo~:, tbt",rr" lo r F,SO, 0 0yU," 3, '7"- "Prolylbydroxylsse R"'tio' _
AsS,8) 'S were carr ied out as described earlier; Line 1 repr esents th e
ellect of increasing amount s of FeSO. in t he presence of 0.1 rnM
~KG (closed. cir cles],and line 2 repr esents the eHect of FeSO .. "
concentra tion in t he presen ce of 2.0 mM Q.Kq ~i~sed triangles), on tb e(
initial velocity of prolylb ydr oxylase react ion. Lines wer e drawn
according to linear regreeaioo ..nalyses. In t he case of closed
triangles, all the p~int s .·.ere lricluded while with closJd circles , point s
beyond O.?5 mM F ~ ::i04 wer~elimin ated .
.' .' .
Beyond 0.05 mM, t he act ivity grad ua lly decreases to a plate au at about 0 .2 roM
. i
FeSO~ conce ntration. T he activity at t his point js only about 70% o f t he
maximal ;alue obta ined ~t 0;04-0 .05 rMJI"'Asimila r 'behaviour' was ; eport ed hy
Tudcrma n et al. t1Q77a).
When a sa tu, t.ing conccnt ratio~ m.\1) or a-KG was used, the veloci ty..
quickly reached the ~~um' at about 0 .04-0.05 mM~ feSO~ . However. u\nlike
the earlier case, the velocity was ma inta ined at -t b ~ max imum throughout t he
furth er conce nt ration raWge bJ tween 0 .85--0 .2 mM." T hese results indicate th at in
t he presence of 0..1 mM o· KG, alt hough' Ih_1! maximu ~l velocity wns obta ined at
about 0.05 mM· FeSO~ , the velocity soo n dec reases p rob abl y, because the
concen tra t ion or /l-KG beco~es rate -limiting. o~ ;he"other~ h ilii'd,' :\'hen saturating
I
concentrations of n-KG a rc prese nt, the maximal velocity is i.ust ained. · When
. 1
t hese dat a were plotted as d ouble rec iproca l plots (F igure 3-17 ) one can clea rly see
t he effect err dif{ere~t concentrati ons or a-K G , on th e '1p pa"rcnt K m va lues or
enzyme for f eS0 1. With 0.1 mM ",-KG , a value or 0.01~8 mM (13.8 "M ) was
obtaine d while with saturat ing concent ratior4:'of Q.KtG, the Km va lue for FeSO~ t
de creas : d -r-rold resu lting in~M. T he latt er va l~t is very close to tb at (5 I'IMJ
repor ted ea rlier by other (n.V lJS t i ga ~O rS [Tu derrnan e/ al., 1077a; Nie tfield 3o~d
Kemp, 1980 1. . ..
One ca n als:o SE:e IrornFjgure 3-16, that the p resence o f exoge nously adde d
FeSO ~ is no t an abso lute re quirement for the enzymatic .p rpline hydr oxyla t ion.
. . ,
T he re seems to be some activity by th e enzy me (abo ut 6.5?" with 0.1 m~ a-KG
end as much' as 40% with 2' n¥ cr-KC ) in the absen ce of udded FeSO~ . T his
.'-. '
,
~ enzyme. Since t~e water and buller $Olutio{J-s were deionized by passing through
the metaJ-i~n 'retarding resin, Chelex.l tM?, t~e possibil~ty of minor contf.!!linatl~n
by extraneous ferrous ions ,is rul~ out .
3.4 ' .Summary ...n~ Di8CU8Bi~.n
In order to ~u rry out the . proposed studies on the int eract ion . of
prolylhydroxylase with peptides (Chapter 6) and on the charaeteriuiion of the
enzyme's st ru£tu,re.(Chapter 4), it was' necessary to oMaiil th .e enzyme in the
. purest possible form and to assess its kinetic 'and' other prope:ti (;s: Literatur e '
. ' ." . ", . l , :, :; ,. ;.
reports on th e purlfieetlon and characterisation (esJlecially kin~tio) ar c not always
'c onsistent. ' Th is ' has res~ lted in. problems"~r eompari~g the . 'dati op..~·ep·t!Je-: ,-,: ~
enzyme int~ractio~s reporte~ Ircm diUere~t labora~;ies: ' Th~~ef~re• .
. . .
care w~ taken bere a c obtain consistentl! pu: e enzyme preparat ions ~,ith
. . ~
specific activity and well defined kinetic par ameters.
. I ~ · . . ..
. ; Pr olylhyd!!3xylase has been purified from 13:14 day old chicken ; mbrios
~sing an affinity proc:ed~re aIter ~alt ,fractiOl. tiOli at ~60% .m~onium. sUlpha~ -". :;'::
concentrat ion. Th e enzyme was further p'~Lri fi~d by . DEAE ion.exch.&Dge; , :;~
" ..~ ;
cl(romatography and gel filtrat ion on.Biegel A. l.S~. . The .~nzym.e obtained by .
this procedure was about 3,()()()"fold pu;: and wss'Iound to be bomog.Jno~-i'ryth ~
high specific activity of 7o-~O ~nit~ in t: r: 5 of ~l\1i ol lIyp prod~ced bY , '~ <rir~ 'ot
" " , .'
enayme in one hour under the condit!on!"sp~cUie,d in sect ion 2.2.3.2.
under saturating' ecndlticns of the substrat e, th e maximal specific....activity
~~und 120 (~ 15) jjmQfl.h/ mg' (or 1.8-2.3 jjm~l/min(~g) o~ theeaayme, ·.which.
'.
purilica tion fold furt her illCreMp.s,oby as. much as 1,000 fold result.ing ill th e net
' P tolylhydroxylase is complete ly ~epe~dent 0 0 the a-KG conce ntration for
, .
effects may be related to the ellects of temperature a and pH on th e struct ural
,tabiHty .ol the '"Z~,;; p,6',;0 as w;U b;!,;"",'" ;; C,", p,,, ' 6.. Th,pH
opt imum suggests th~olvement of His residues In t he enzy~e 's eeuve SIte,
alt hough. th is speculatio n needs rjl'tb er ~ollfirmation from other direc t studies.
<~ .. ,
The init ial \ elocity was found to be linear up to 20-25 min ' under t he
" ..,; ' . <
sta nda rd cond it ions specfued in Cha pter 2. Increasing a~ou n ts of enzyme up to
_25 /lg/ ml prod~ed a. linear ~sp~~e under the condit ions of s ubstra te and
ec rectors u~c~ . and beyond 25 /:" g/ ml, t he rate assumed a nearl y zero-ord er
ki n~tics.
.~ enzyme eXhibited~ ~\ of about 240,000 by gel .filtrat io n and has a
subunit ~omposition of "a 132, T he ~a-subu n i ts exhibit a f'::' r o f 61,-0 0 and
s-subcntte of 60,000 as dete r mine d from S.DS·PAGE.
. ,.1
Proly lhydroxy.~ase acti vi ty is ra ther sensitive to the cha nges in tempera tu re
and pH of the react ion mediu'm.- T he optimu m temperature Wl\.S found to b~
ll:o und 37 °C and the oP li~um pil was ~bou t 7.3-7.4 at t~is tempe rat ure, Thesr
Niet field and Kemp, lMO and Kedersha and Berg,J081). If this va lue is used tor
the calculat ion-of emyme .acfiv ity as w:l:S done by K edersba and Ber g (1981), the
, .
ve ry. similar to th e values rep ort ed by othe r investigators [T uderman el al ., lQ77a;
puri~y of abo ut 4,50D-fold. Th is value is close to the value report ed (S,OOO-fold)
.... by the same aut hors.
" ," .: " ..
~ct ivi tY a nd no ~ctivitY ;was o.~erved ~e absence c t added d-KG.: Maximal
velceitrwes obtained b~tween 1·2 mM of d-}(h an d higher. concent rations of th~
. eosubstrate seemed to Inhibit t he reaction. Th e Km value obt ained was 0)5 mM
fo r ·a-KG. T his v:lue is one order of mapitude ~igher than t hose values reported
by other investiga tors (0.01-0.02 m.\ f) (Tuderman et al., Ig77a). T he reSSOn for
'~.
.t his discrepan cy is not clear. J nhibition at higher eosubst rate ccncent ration a bas
. nqtbeen reported earlier.. Pr obably , ~jgb ~ncentratjons of succinate generated
. <
:.,
~' . ,
..::.;':.', .. ../'.:
from cr-KG m:l.Ybe responsible for th is inhibition [end-produ ct inbibiti on).
p<olr lhr d,oxr:ase .. purified , was' capable ?~,(Y,ng out bYd,OXYI,.": .
reaction to some degree in the absence of added ferro iron. While T uderm an et
a ~ . ( ~ ~71a) reported l~l;! absol~te req uirement 'tor .~ enous ferrou9' tea s, Nie~~i e ld
and Kemp {l QSO)reported tb~t thei r prepar ation ~ proIYlhfd rox, l~was able to
c~rry out hydroxylation. in t he absence or.~dded tree . Tbe latt er .!u th on ~hO~~
t ha t ~roly lh)'droxYIa.se purified by the aJli.oity procedure still contains firfnIY"
~bou nd iroD}hJt ~ responsib l~ (or the observ ed p rol~lhYdroxYIa.se a: t ivjty , in the
absence ot added FeSO. It:Jietfield and Kemp, (gSO). Later stud i~ by Oe Jong
arid K;m p (IQ82) reported t hat at mtJmal act ivity (2.0 pmol/min/~gl , the
enzyme eoe reins two Fe+2 ions spec ifically bound per mole ot enzyme tetramer.
Th ey. also sho~ed th at th e K}g va lue fOJ FeSO. depends ~ the nature of t~e
r lPh,hYdryl compounds presearin the re.action medium . 'Cysteine was round to
st im ulate th e enzyma t!c' activi ty in the absence of added iron and BSA (P~ jong
an d Kemp, l Q82)'. Th ese authors also r eported that in tb,e absenc e of added '
FeSO•• BSA and 0 17 c~uld st imulat e tke enzy.~~ti~ ic t ivity ,by &'10% ot the
max imal ra te. A relatively high ra te: 8.9 much ~ 50% of th e maximal"'~ctivi ty ,
/' ' . ' "
.... ::-"':., ; _..
also orrer an explana tion for th e observed ect ivityin our studies in th e absence of
110 .
was reported by th ese aut hors in the absence of added Fe+2 if BSA ' W 33
preinfu bated with OTT . The stimulation by cysteine (or OTT suggests th at the
free SH groups a re essentia l for the enzymat ic: =\Ctivity. · This sdggestion is
suppo rte d by .the obsuution that tbe eaayme is inbibitM by low tOncf Dtu tion"
on biol reagents [P openoe d al. , 1969; Halme d al., 1070), an inh ibit ion that ta n
be prevented by ....KG {Pcpeec e .tt 11 1., Ig60) or reversed by OTT (Halme tt al .,
1#970), Attord ing ~ Kivirikko and My'lii ia (tQ80), the actio'n of BSA is in pa rt
explained by a nonspecific "protein effeet" , but in part, ~ore specifically due to
the presence of a number of free SH grOu~·~SA. Th ese cc nsiderutione ~ay
t
adde d Fe+2 beuuse. in ~he reat~~dium, ~SA and OTT a re added In t bis lCt
order before t be add ition of the enzyme, Th erefore, the enzyme may have been ,
stK:nu la~ed, in the absence of Fe+2, by BS~ treated with orr. T , e reaction
m"":m . 1", ,~",. , ;, " t.,';• .whi'~ WMIc und to stimulate th,~Y~<oiY 'M'
'reaction. The efrett of catalase is partl y due to the destru ct ion of percx idb, which
is generated non-enzymat it ally by' solut ions of °2, FeS04 and ascorbate
(Kivirikko and Pr ockop, 1967c), .
T he Km value for FeS0 4 was about 14 I'M when 0,1 mM crKG was used
while wit f satu rati ng conetn t ~a t ions of a-KG (2 mM), tbe Km val ue decre~ed by
4-fold result ing io ;'a . value of about 4 I'M. Altb ougb similar ' act ivit ies were
obta inM eltbe r with 0.1 or 2,0 mM a-KG at O,~5 mM concentratio n ~r FeS0 4, t he
adiyit y began to decrease beyond 0,05 m.\1 FeS0 4' in the presence of 0',1 mM .
o-KG probab ly beeeese the cOD~eD t ra t ion or the la tter becomes ra te limiting,
. / .
".:.",-'
r>
-c-,
incubatio n Icr- 3-5 min at ()..4 °C , ' 0.1 ingf ml eatalas e, 2. mM ascorba te,
prO~Ylh~)' lase (S-IO,.g/ ml), 0.1 ,Ji Fe:~4 an~ . after Oat I; ast 1 ~30 sec. 2.~
_ KG. Th e react ion mixture was th en t ransferred (rom the ~e- bath to 37.5 °c in
a shaking' w~ and .pre;qui"libra ted· (or 8 min; finally 0.35 m.\ !
( P ro- Pro-Gly)~ was added 104 tart the reaction. T he ru ction time waS IS min
duri ng which the reaction ttm~ linear . These ccndino ns were round to give
op tim3.1 enar mene activiti es
.-
" /. .
",
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Chapter 4
~rmational Aspects
of Prolylhydroxylase
4. 1: St ructural Pro pertie,9JJf P ro lyl bydroxrt aee
Alth ough prolylhydroxylase has been Pruriried to homogeneity ove r the past '
sev era l years . th ere have been very few structural" studies 00. .this . enzyme.
P rolylhydr oxylase froTil chicken embryos , Dew bor n rat and human soufe,es has
been shown to be a tet rumer consistin g of two different types of enzym ati cally
inac tive subunits w,i;hMr of 64~OOO and 60,000, respect ively (T ude rman et ai., ):
HJ7S; Kuutrt et al. , W7S; Kedersba and Bl tg, 1( 81 ). At the time of t he begining
of these st ructural studies on the pure enzyme (p resl.'nted in this Chapter), the
only stru ctu ralstudy availab le was the elect ron microscopic study carried ou t by
O lsen et at. (I~73) which showed t hat the'monomers.e.aod 0 a{e rod-sha ped and
a re jcined to forn:t V-she ped dtmers which are inte rlock~d to form tet rame rs of .
<l:z0,;!". ~ot much information was available from .chemical modification stu dies
"either, except tor 'the tact tha t the disulp hide bond s are essent ial for maint aining
th e uat.ive struct~re and act ivity ~f t he enzyme. (Be rg d al., 1079).
Considering the fact that collagen is t be major protein in verte brates
. a mount ing to over 20% by weigh t or all prote ins, the paucity ?f dat a 'on .the
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structu re o f one of the key enzymes in the biosynthesis . of t his protein is indeed
: ,Jr prising. Si:ce the struC'tur\i) is' rela ted to funct ion , it should be i(teresting t;
s t~js aspe ct of p rclylbydroxylase in t,be light o f the high d'egree of specificity
it exhibits rewards the ~o:r~ rmation of its polypeptide subst rat es': as discussed in
th e i nt r,~d uc to r y cha pt er. As par t of t he attempts to underst and the in te racti on
of prol ylhydr oxylase with tile peptide subst rate, cosubs trate (a-KG) and cofac tor
\ '(FrSO"l. .' I~e secondary and the tertiary s t ruc~u ra l 'racteristirs of
PfblYlhYdrrase ha ve ~e-en determi ned using s p~roscop i(' _t (! (' h ~ i ques {CD and
fluorescence spectrosc opy! in the absence and presen ce of t hese reactan ts. T he
results o btained are 'presented in th is Chapter .
4.1.1. C on fo r mation of Prolylhydroxyleee from C D Stud i~B
..... . CD spectra of proteins fn the w3v.etengl h regions of 180· 2.50 ·nm ((a r. U\.' . l .·
spect ra) ~D d 2S()..320'mn (near"UV spectra) give information, respectively. a bout
the secondary and ter tiary st ruct ura l cha racterist ics Whi le the second ary
CD measurements of prolylhyd roxylase were used for chara cte ri.zing the
or th e enzy me were obtai ned using a Jasco J-pOOA spectropolarimet e r equipped
conformational Ieatu res of prolylnydrcxylcse. T he far - and neer-Uv CD spectra ..
e
.' ,
str~c t u ral features a re due to the conformation o r the backbone, the te rt iary •
st ruct u ral fea tures are due to the relativ e orientation o f these second ary st ruct u ral
below,
with a DP.-SOO N data processor (Sec t ion 2.2.4.3) an? the results 'are presen ted
elements in space and thereby indi...ati ve of the int ernal envir onment of 'th e
, . ,
protein molecule (Sch ulz an d Sehirmcr , lOi 9 ). The refore, in the 'presen t st udies,
/~ liS
Th e rar-Uv CD spect rum of prolylhydroxyl ase at ~2 "C and pH 7.8 is
shown in Figure 4-1. The presence or two r;ninifllfPat 208 and 220 om
I. respectively , and a maximum at about Itl2 om' chara cte rizes the spect rum, The
spectru m shown represents the average or seve ral spect ra run wit h different
batc hes or the enzyme having maximal specific act ivities i.e. in the ra nge or
go-110 u nits/in~. T bl! ellipt icity v a l ue~ are -10,000 ±. I ,OoO d~g,cmZdmorl at the
minima and ltl,OOO ±. I ,OOO deg.cm2dmor1 at t he ma ximum , as obta ined with
different ba tches of th e enzyme prepa ratio ns, Th ese values were foun.~ to be
--" practi cally invariant between 0-20oC a nd hence could be tak~n ~o repr esent . the
native enzy me. T hese spectr al features are indicative of sign ificant a mounts 'of
c-hulleal so nform at ion in the. nat ive enzyme.
Th e a-helica l content was calcll~a.ted from the observed ellipticity of ty
enzyme at 208 om a nd from the ellipticity values, a't this ~av elen gth , of th e
r a ~d <l)m-coil and Iully .a-helical conformatio ns of pcty-Ltyelne in water [O reenrleld
and Fasman , l iiOQj. An average value of 38 ±.2% was observed for th e a-helical
conte nt of na tive pro lylhyQ:roxyla.se bet ween 0-20 °C . Comp arison' of the Iar- Uv '
CD spectrum of proljlhyd rosylase with those computed b! Greenfield and
Fasmun (1060) for various mixtu res of the e-belix. ~shee t and random-coi~
conrormations or t he modei polypeptid e, n~mely , poly-Ldysine, indicat ed th :;l.t tbe
-c,
far-UV CO spectrum representing about 40% a-he lix, 40% p.sb~et ' p.Qd ~~% -
random-coil is very similar to that obtain ed tor nativ e prolylhyd roxylase. Based
on the se ob~ervations, ODe can conclud e that prolylhydrcxylase bas. a su bsta nt ia&
\ I
proPflrtion of a-., ~t>l ic a.l conformation (ab out 40%) . More d~!ailed annJY!lis or the
',--J '
(
F 1l ure 4--11 F a r·UV CD Spect rum of P rolylbyd roxylase
.pect~~~ WLS obtained at 0-2 °C in Tris-burre~. pH 7.8.
Concentra tion =O.S mg/ m); cell pat hleDgth 0= 0.1 em :
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conformat ional com~osit i?n from CD spect ra involH'.:,~he use of,~:_roce~u~e!l
based on th e CD s pectral data of ~16bular proteins of known seconda ry st ructure's
from X-ray cryat allograp hy. T his was attempted using t he procedure of Prof.
Martin ez (Chen et a/., 1972) with the help of Dr. Devara j an a.t the Universi ty of
California, San Fr a nsisco. The result s ob t ained are -i2% e-h elix, 0% s-sbee r, 1U%
s-tums and ~2CO r andom-coil st ructure . It is very interest ing to note that" both
the above m~t hods give i dt'n~ica l valu es for.the pr oporti on of c-helix present in
prolylhydroxylase.
Th e ~ear·UV Clr'epectrum of prolylhydrox ylase- at 0-2 ~p and PI} 7.~ is
shown in Figut~ 4-2 . ~ series of negative CD bands are observ.ed between 2~o-320
I om region which can be attr ibuted ~' asymmet'ricallyoriented. ero meric amino .
. ' aeid'res id~~~ ( Ad [ e-~ ~l a~. , 197~ ) . .J3 ase.d ·on·.the available dat a .(>"dler d. al., lQ;3l,
those around 262 nm and 268 om may be.,att ribut ed to the P he residues while the
. . . .. .
bands at 275 and 2,82 n~ may be .assigned to tyrosyl residues placed in an ,
asymmet r ic environ ment in.n etive prclylhy droxylaae . . The negative band at 288 .
nm could arise eit her from. tyrosyl, or more likely, h om tryptcphanyl re~idues.
The amino acip. compos tion '?ata on the enzyme {Berg el at , lQ7Qj show tha:t
'~~o lY l hy d roxy lase co.ot ains 'as many- as 68 tyro$y1 and 130 phenylalenyl tresidues
(per. M
t
or 2-10,000). No data are, however , availab le on the Dumber of
tryptophun yl residues, if any, present in the.enz yme. ~ould .appea r that this is
due to t~e specia l procedur es needed Io r estimating the tryp tophany1 residue
, ,
content. Therefore, the absence of such data does not necessarily i ndi~ ate the
absence of trypto phanyl resid·ues. As will be sho wn in a: subsequen t sect ion, a ,
definit ive in di~atioll of the presence ,or tryp toph anyl rcsidu,es in the en zyme is .
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. ~I .... ..,;
.' ~Igu re 4-2: · . :Nta~.uy CD ~pectru'rr/or pr01Y lbrd~oX)~
spectrum WILS obtained at'o.2°C i ll 'I ris-b uffer, pH 7.8.
, . .
Concentr ation = O.S.mg/ ml, cellpsthlength = 1 em
'.
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observed from the fluorescence data . More-stud ies invo lving, ~f~r examp le, specific
chemical modifications are necessllry,. however. to inte r pre,t t he 288,nm CD ban d
in terms of teyp tcp hsuyl contrib ution . In any case, t he aeornetic CD bands ...of
prolylhydroxylese should be useful in studying its int ertlction\ wit"h substrates,
inhibitor" a1 cora.eto,u inuerrns of the pertu rbatio n of the en vironment of the
aromatic residues
·.., l. t .St r u c t ura l Dat~ fr o m Flucreeeene e St udies
. \
CD measurements moni~or t~e o:tic r l. activit: o f the proteins due to t he
eonformat ion of the peptide hack-bone and to rnolecu larSaeymmetry (Bayley,
t , . ,
lOBO). Both secouda;y, and tertia ry s( ructu ra l changes C~1D be mon ito red by CD.
' However, there are certain Iimitahons in stu~Yin~ t he con ror~ion~l cb ~nges
. If . . . J
using CD especially in the near.UV CD region . T hese are: (n) conformational :
~tl.Dges can be seen 'only if the int ernal asym metry of the a romatic residues is t
altered due to Iigand~biDding; (b) it is ofte n times dirricult to assfgp. bands ~
chromophores due -to ~he ir overlapping; and (c)"usually hig~Dtratioos of t he
protei n are ne~dcd.
_ . ' . ~. , .In contras t, fluorescen ce spect roscopy has been found to one of t be most
versat ile and sensit ive meth ods for prob ing t he tert iary nd 'quarterna ry
structur'es of ~rot~·ins . P rotei n n llo r psce~ce in the UV gion is m~inlY due to:
_ ., trypt ophan. an d, to a I~se r extent, to, tyrosine residues (Konev , I Q61j. Burstein eI
" ., 1073). Using tho differences.i, the pbw,"i;o, 'POOl:' of these tworr: .
adds, one can choose co-nd it ions of fluorescence excitation un~el ~p:rotein·
fluor escence sp~ct ral. are only due to the J rYP,tophany l r es id ~es (Burstein d a/.,
r- t.· "
...~
•
I
" :.' ,:;: .;' :./
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Hl73), T ry ptopha nyl res idues in native proteins occur in different locations and
hence are exposed to diffe rent mic wellVi~Qnments. Tbe~icroellvironmellt of each
residue i; characterized by a pa rtleula r set of ph ysieocb ernical conditio ns [Ior
example , polariza bility, microviscosity, availabi lity of charge d groups rc r
in teraction with the Iluorophore] that~uenc es the rtuorescence of the
c brcmophcre- 'T herefore, fluorescence spec troscopy is fou nd to 'be very useful in
studying cha.oges in the microenvi roJime~t o f II. prote'in due to the in tera.ctio n with
li\ands, substrat es ,etc. M oreover, since t he para meters ·o ~ f1u.oresce 'oce arc ~ore
sensi tive to the env ironment tha n are those of a bsorban ce and because s maller
amounts (l0-1lto 10-12 mo les) are easily de t ected , Fluorescence is m ore Irequ eetly
used than t he diffe rence trv-absorpuon speClrOS~Y,,---/.
. -- In t he present thesis, the emission pr operti es or pur ified prolyl hydroxy lase
were studied , using the Shi madtu s~eetron uorphotometer ~ ~bed i~ Chap ter,
2 (.seet~n 2,2.4.4). T he r: s ults are' ,\esen te d below . . .
The excitation spect.rum was first obtained to select th e prop er wavelength
fa t excitation in subseque nt experiments. Fig ure 4-3 shows the excitatio n
ap ectrum or native prolylhydroxyl ase between 25()..330 11m recorded at 0 0..c. .As
SeE'1l from the figure, the ex citation maxim um occu rs at 285· 286 nrn. Figu re """y
, s hows the emission spectrum oT na tjv e prolylhy droxylase exc iting a t 286 nm. The
em ission maxim um occurs a t 338-3,10 ~m . The-excitation a nd emission maxima at
thes; wave length s indicate that t.be Iluore euce properties of 'pro ly lbydro xylase .
:t're due t.o the -presence or pa rtially e osed' t ryptoph anyb (T rp) res 14ues
. co n firming the suspicion fr o m the C O'data, o,r the p resence p f Trp . B~.10 on the
r
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fluores cence spect ral p roperties , Burst ein eI al. (1073) classi fied T rp lresid ues in
prote ins into 3 discrete spect ra.l classes. Class I inc ludes T rp residues buried
inside t he non- polar f 7gions 'of t he protein whieb usua lly show spe:t r~l m~~ima in
the r a n ge of 33 0-332 n m; Class Il illdu des T rp that are pa rt ially ex posed to the
solven t and exhi bit spect~axima in t he range of 340-342 urn; C lass m residues
are completely expose d to the solv ent and are usually on th e surface and exhibit
spect ral maxima in th e ran~ of 3.', 0-353 om. Such II. classi fication is however, Dot
. • . I
II very rigid o ne , since overla ps are possible. The fluor escence prope rt ies of
proly lh ydroxylase thus ~all he conside red due to Class II (pa rtia lly exposed ) T rp
residues.
4.2. Struct ural C h a nge s in Pto)ylhydtoxyl ase
. .
Since th e functi on of the e nzyme usually ,depends on its st ru.ctu ral in t egrity
as a p rot ein, fa ctors arrecti~the st ruct ure can be useful in monit o r ing the subt le
sl ruc~ u re-fu~c tion rela t Ionship . Towards this objective , th~ effect o r tempe rature
on seconda ry a nd te r tia ry str uct ures of prolylhydroxylase was st ud ied using CD
and fl uorescen ce techn iques. Attempts were made to correlate these changes with
its funct ion a t the correspond ing temp eratu res. Similar data a r e not availa ble
from t he ~lt e rat u r e.
4.2.1. E lTect o r Te m pet";.,tu r e on the Second.at)' ~ttucture o r
P roly lh ydro x y"lase.
Th e (ar-lN CD spectrum was used to monitor the ther mal denatur a t ion or
prolylhyd ecxylase . The ellipti~ ity value at 208 nm was-se lected as an indic ato r of
chang es in the c-belix contentof the enay me Isee section 6 .~. 2).
>1-5 is the varia tion of the fr a ctional c-helical content of the enzyme willi
'-tempera t ure. 'fhe mid point of the thL mal denatu r at io~ or melt ing point (T 1
, • • ~ m
w as found to be 50°C. .
4 .2.2. Correlation of Helix-co n tent w Ith the Acti v it y of
P ro ly,lhydroxy lase
Th e elleet of tempe rature o n the (un ction of prolylaydrox ylase was studied
a t dillerent {,lxed tempe rat ures and the Ieactional :l(l!vit~ was det ermined at each
t empera ture. This was th en cor r elated with the structura l changes as monitor ed
by changes in th e fract io nal a-hel ical content with tempe rutu re. Th ese r esult s are
presented in Figu re 4-6. The in it ial inc rease in .th e enzy matic ac tivi ty~etween
10- 37 °C is appa rently due .tc , the te mperature effect on the hydroxylatio~;
reaction. A fail;ly steep decline.in the acti vity is however found to occur between
37 °C and 60 DC. As seen from the figure, -t be Ire cticnal a-helical content
remal~ed essentfally tbe same between ().2S "C and s lightl~ decr eases at 31°C
r:
ind icating a unfolding of the enzy me at this temperature. The observat ion that
th e maxi mal activ ity occurs..at, th is temperature may imply, in th is cont ext; tb a~ ~
suc h slight unfold ing of. t he molecu le may be nccessar~ for the enzy mat ic nctivj ty.
Bo th "a-helical con tent ' and the activity decrease ratb.er sharply after 31 °C
ind icating the cooperati ve unfold ing of the molecule with the result ant loss of
activity. This int imate relationsh ip between the a-hencab content and activity of
pr-olylhydroxylase points to the fu nctiona l importa nce of these a-helical s:gments
in the enzy me.
\Q
Tempe rah.re. oc
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Figure 4-&: Erfe,cr -or T emperat ure on the Fractional
Ellipti city of Prolylhydr oxylase
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Figure 4-6: Effect of Tempera ture on tb e Secondary St ructure and
Activ it), of P rolylhydr oxyla.se
Chan ge in th ~ fraclion al'elliptk it)' (s~uaTesl and fra c t ion~1 actiJt'i
(cird es ) of pro lylhydroxylase as a Iunctio n of temperatur ,e. T he
fract ion al ellipt icity at 1 ~C and Itacticnalact.ivity at-37 °C
were taken to be 1.0, while both 'were ta ken to be zero at 75°C.
,"
4.2.3. Erred ot Temp erature 00 the T ertla17 Structure or
Prolylhydroxylas e
The perturbations in the asymmet r ic enviro nment of the aromatic res idues
are expected to cause changes in the nesr-Uv CD spect ra of proteins . The
negative CD ba nds dU,e to the aromatic Cotton effects, in th e neer-Uv CD spectra,
of proly lhydroxylase vanis h completely ~y heat ing to Q,ver 55·(1.() °C. Th is is
obvio~1ldue to the ~isruPtion of the asy mmet ric environme nt of these re sidues"
. .
in the protein, caused by th e collapse 01 the tertiary struct ure duri ng th e,
unfolding of the molecule at higber tempe ratures.
T he eited 01 temperat ure on the l er t illly.sl ru d url\! can also be eonve clent ly
",. .
monito red by fluorescence spect roscopy . Filure ~7 shows t he erred or. the
tempera tur e on 1e 'em ission spectr um 01 proly lhydr~xylase.,", Spectr um ~N·
represen ts the n~e 'st ate between 0-4 sc while spectrum -0- represen ts the
spectr u m of t he denat~red enzyme at gO °C. One ca4ee the gr adual
decrease in the emission intensity due to lthe inc reased temperatur e. Also th e
emission maximum shifted towa rds high er wavelengths i.e. from 338-340 DID to
338-347 nm.
..T h e vari~tion 01 fractional emission as a fU~5.t iOll or temperatur~1S s ho wn in
Figure 4-8. Bet ween 0-10 -c, th-e emission is un ch anged [i.e. 100% ) 'att er which
one can see a gr adual decrea.<;~ in the emission as the 'temperat ur e- is increased.
The l mid·~iol of the t ransition (50% ' e: ission) is at 43.5 ;-c, a~~t 5 ° C lower
. tho t hat Ice th e d""",", in e-heli••1 co e tent. T bm ,iUdir toge ther W;I~ CD
• Jlta. ind icate that the internal ~onment and t·h ~ asymmetry 01 the enzyme \
, . " ;.; ,,.,
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F igure 4-7 : EH eet or T empera t ure on 1be Emiss ion Properties o r
p 'rol)'lbydr oxylase
, .
Curve · N" repr esent.s.the emiss i?1lspect r um or native en zyme (0 0c)
and "D- represe nts the emission spectru m of th e de,natu r l?d enzyme
~
(gO0G). Spect ra 1 ·10 represen t those at incre asing tem perat ur es
bet.....een 0 and oooe. \
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Fig ure 4-8: Effect of Temper ature....on tbe rractio~ al
Emission or Proly lhydrcxylase \ \
':'.' ".' "
molecule ,are alte red somewhat earl ier tha n the collapse of the secopdary
. .
structu ra l elements with increasing temperat ure."
4.3. Conformational S tudy of the I nt er a cti.on of
.Su bstrat es a nd COl3ub!ltrl\t ~!1 w it h Proly lh ydroxyl as e
Many enzymes, particularly multi-subunit enzymes, undergo conformatio nal
changes upon binding with the ir subst rates and cosubstrates (Ci~ ri, lY7J ). Orten,
t hese conformat iona l changes are necessa ry-Tor the proximal orienta tion of the
react ive , groups. It ls . interesting to st udy such interact ions between
prolylbydroxyla qe and i~ cosubsl rates~ cofactors and subst rates , in conformationa l
terms ~hich can offer insights into the order of binding of these ligands to the
enayrne and the reec t lcn m echanism in goene~aJ: Con format ional changes due to
,) such inte ractions c~~ b.,:.elicited a;t two levels: I
: L :).t the seconda ry st ructural level which" may re~u l t in gross si r:uctu~a l
alterations and
· 2. at t he tert iary' st ructural level ~'hich may, result in rather subtle
~t ructura l changes.
In the present-case, conformationa l changes due to prolylhydroxylase-ligand
i!1!eract ions were\ tudied using both CD and fluorescence spectroscopy and are
des'~ r ibed b~low. II
\
4.3.1 . Effects on the Seco ndar y ~truetu:re or Prolrlhydr~xyl&Se
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T he "interact ion of proly lhydroxylase with the synthe t ic ~ubstrate. namely,
!pro-'Pro-Cly)C\ W M st udied in .th.e coneeutrati on range oLO . 12~ l .o mg/m l <'>( th e
peptide at 37.5 OCt using rar·UV CD specrra (see ~~~ tbod~ 2.2.5.2)." Similar
stu dies were ca rried out ....-nb the cosubsrrate cr KG 10.1·5 m~J): with t he cofacto rs
fe S0 4 (0.05-1.5 rn.\-I) and asecrbate (0.5-3 roM). . However, 0 0 CD spect ra l
. .
cha nges were detect ed during the inte raction of the J! Ol yme with any 0!1C of t be
above ligands in the indicated concentratio n ranges. Th is is taken to indicate
t hat the bind ing of subst rate, ccsubstrat e or cofactor does~rect the
secondary struc tural elements of prclyl hydrcxylase .
4.3:2. Effects ,on the Tertiary Struetur e or Prolylhydroxy lue
T he --err~cts .or t~e interact ion between prolylhydr6~ylase substra tes o r
. C·orai»rs ,~D the ,ter ti ary st r.uct ure of t~e enzyme -were stud ied byl?6th aee r-Uv
and by nuores~e~ce spect roscopy. No coo r~rmational cba~,g~ were detecied by ,
eea r-Uv CD sp'ectres copy, ' Since the combined errects or more than ODe ligand
~ . - .
have not been 'et ud ied at present, it is not known wheth er 't he lack or
c~o rormatio~ a l change in the eD Z,y~e ~ du·e.to lu k o~ t he corredt>~om~iDation of
the ligands. In riew or the small amouefs' or the enzyme availa ble, th ese studies
whichrequire larger amounts or enzyme th an the fa r· UV CD studies, were no t
' . ~
pursued furt her: On the oth~r hand, co ncentr at ion dependen,! ligand-binding
. ,
effects were observed in the Iluorescence emission spect ra, Th ese intera ctions a re
described below,
~..; .
:-;
-Il 4.3.2 .1. EfTect of Subs t ra te-bIndi ng olr.th e Emission Spect ra of
P rclylhydroxyl eee
The erred of inc reasing couceu trarioas of the subst ra te, name ly,
(pro-Pr o-Gly ),!) on t he emission prope rties of prolylh ydroxylase ~a.s s~ in the
concenrrauc e ra nge of 0-2 ,0 mM: by using nnorescence sp&ctroscopy. No changes
in the fluorescen ce spect rum of t he enzyme were observed. Similarly , st udies '
using PP-II, a compet it ive inhib itor of prolylhy d roxylase (which was foun d to
have greater arfiniiy to~·ards prolylhydroxylase when compare d to the above
substrate] also did not elicit any conlo rrnational c h:l.llg~ in prolylhy.droxylase as / "
would be reflected in i t~ emission spect ru m, T his suggc~ t hat s&bstrate binding
d id Dot a ffect the environme nt of the T rp resid ues; or it may also be du e to th e
ab sence,of Tr p resid ues near the substrate binding site ..
4.3.2.2 . E fTects of a-K G DR t he Emissio n Spect ra o f P rcly lh ydecxyleee
Figure 4-g shows l,he represen tative spectrum for tp e ettect of a. KG, on the
em issi0n.ipec tru m of proly lbydroxylese," As seen from this figut e, in ~e presence
of a-h.~ the fluoresce nce i ~teDsity of prolylhy d roxy lase is decreased. Figure 4·1 0
shows the effect of increas ing concentrations of a-KC on th e relative fluorescence
intens ity and activity of prolylhydroxylase. T he em ission data are plott ed as the
percenta ge of rlucr escenee quenc hing at the emission max]mum t{sillg the.
' . fluorescence intensk y or the nat ive enzyme as t he refer ence (100%) . As 'tbe.
concent ra tion of a-KG is increase d, one can see a gradual increase in t he ....r .'
qu e~.c h ing of the-emission inte nsity w'hicb saturates a lter :J mM o-KG. Shown in ~ , ..
th e same figure, ' is tj1 ac tivi ~y of pro lYlbYd roxYI~e .et t he same . concent. r ~tio~
l ran ge of ,,"KG · and sa tu rating concen tra tio/or FeSO~ . Tbs' plon ed act ivity is
.: '\ .. ;.. '
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F igure "'10: Errect of ooKG on th; Em ission en d Aetivity of
-" Pr olylhydt oxylase
Th e % quenching of fluorescence intetlsitf1tlpen circl es) was calculated
us~g tbe nuorce~ce iDlensity,of the n~tive enzym e ai the reference
i.e. 100%. The % as:tivity (open triangles) wascalculated usingtbe higbest
I / '
acti vity obtained between 1·2 mM lI"'KG as the reference [i .e. 100%).
..
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as 100% and th e aet i.,.ity values at otber concent ratio ns' u e adjust~dingly .
As can be seen from the figure, th ere ma y .he a good co rre lation between t he
act i.,.it} an~ emission properties of prolylhyd~J:ylase at dif ferent con centrationf"of
t he eosubst rate. At the m aximal actiYity (a t 1·2 ~~{ cr-KG1, about 20-25% of t he ,.
emission was quenched; beyond 2 mM It'"KC, while the ait i.... ity sta rts decreasing,
t he emission rema ined more or less-const ant at 7~75% of t be ini tial value, T he '
alteration in the internal environ ment as reOecled by abo ut 25% quenching may
be necessary for the m axima] activity under these conditions, Th e emi~sion '­
, ..;,;. fnaxifum ,of th e difference spectr um ?ctw een th at of the ~nzyme in the presence .
a nd absenc: of a-KG see ms toexhibit a ~l i gh t sbirt towards higher w avelength s"'
i.e . from 338-340 nm to 338-3-&7 om. . ~.'
4 .3.2 .3, ElTeCt ~~ FeSO4. .on t~e Em iss ion ~~ctr& or Prolylh~droxy"l~e
• .., Fi~re 4-11..sho~ t he re~esenta.tive spect rum for the errec~ of r eSO...on
t he emission spect rum of ptolyl bydr oxylase. As seen from .th is. Fip re, in the I
presence or PeSO... the Ilucrescence intensity of prolylhJdroxylase is decreased.
Figure ....J2 S~OW5 tbe etre~t of increasing concent rat ions of ~eSO" on botb th e .
emission . and act ivity of pr olylhydroxylase. The emission chan ges are plotted as
./:
\
the percentage quenching of Iluc reseence inteDsit)' ver" u8 the -concent rat ion of
FeSO.... T he percentag e qu: nching 6r fluo rescence intensity was calculated using "
th e fluorescence intensity oJ the native enzyme as tbe relerence .( IOO% ). Th e
aet ivity J-vulues shown a r,e ' no r'm alized so tbal .thd highcst act ivity obto.ined
between O.04.0.~5 roM co ncent ra t ion of r-so... was cons idered as tbe referenc.~ '.
(100%). Tbe ~oncen t ra~ion of the ~..osubstra{e w'as sa tu rat ing under these
Figure .f..ll l Errett orFeS04 ODthe %Emission of
ProlyJbydroxylase
A = Eniyme alone; B ....Enzyme+ 250pMFeSO..
C = Difference lipec~rum Le. A minus B
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,The % queDC'hi\nl o~ Ilucresceace int ensity (open ~ i r c:les ) was j
• ('a~cu.lated using the Iluoresceace intensity or the nat ive enzYmt>
as the reference (100%); th e % eetivityjopen t ~ ia Dg Jes) w l\S
ca l('u ldl~d using the .highest at tivity obtaiDe~ betwee n
0.0_4. - 0.05 m.\1 r-so.... as til l! reference (100%).
. , \
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con ditions . k, seen fr? ffi t he figur e. as the concentration of FeS0 4 increases• .the
int ensity at t he emission 'maximum is quenched linearly un til 0.07 mM afte r which
tone can see a satu ration effect. There seerna "to be a ctear corre lation between t he
cha nges in the Iluor escence intensity and act ivity at different concentration-s._of
f'eS04. Al the maxim um acti vity (Le. at 0.04-0 ,05~ f eS0 4). t~e tryptopba~y l
"" . ..
emission is quenched to abou t 50-5 5% of the initia l value. T his indicates the
changes in t he intern al environment around t hese Tr p residues are due to the
binding of FeS0 4, However , since 1)0 shiH is obser ved in the emission maximum,
it suggests that the polari ty of the environment remains the sa me, al thouglt the
exc itatio~ e'nergy of th e trYPt~PbanY I r~idu es is. r ed~c?d due to t he binding of ttl!
cofacto r, namely, FeS0 4,
4.4 . Dis cussion
A crucia l prob lem in the field of enzyme chemistry and mecha nism 'concerns
the structural fa.c t~11I dele~mi ll i ng th e s~ecifidty of enzymes towards they
physiological targets. T he specificity of an enzyme could originate rrom' ih e
active site geomet ry of the enzyme itself, it being able to accommodat e t he
substra te of only a pa rticu lar size, shape or confor mation. Such an enzyme is
described having a fixed or t emplate-type of aet ive sit,e which de mands certa in
" struc tura l dictat es in the subst rate.' Alte rnati vely, th e specificity could also be
achieved by t he flexibility Of an enzyme , which can undergo specific
con{ormt t iona.] changes upon binding of the substrate; _these are called subst rate-
induce d.conformat ive responses [Cirri, 19n 'j. Such flexibility and movement of a
pa r tic ular domain or seg~cn t near the act ive sit e seem to be a theme hi '
enh an cing th e enzyme' s spcclllchy and r! cognition of proper substrates ' as
demo nst rat ed in many enzymes (see Citr i, HI73; jet s, H175; Koshlan d, 1976). .
~..
Th~ ava ilable data on the active~site geometry of prolylhydroxylase fe
rather limited and the ' conlormetioua l changes, if any, upon. b i lld in~ of the
. subst rates , cosubst rates or colacto rs have DOr been stud ied at a ll. Th erefore, in
.~
orde r to understa nd the specificity of prolylhydroxylase in ter ms of the enzyme
structure itself, an attempt has been made in the present Cha pter, 'to st udy the
~lructu re and interactions of the enzyme with its cclactors, ccsubst rates and
subst rate, in conformat ional terms.
T he spect roscopic dat a presented in this Chapter, pertain in ~ ' to the
structural characteristics of purified prolylbydroxylaee provide, to my k nowledge,
t he first indications or the conformatio nal features of this enzyme. From the far-
CD data, prolylhydroxylase seems to be relativ ely rich in c-helix wh i~h ....
compns as ~uch as 40'% of t: tota l secondary st ructura l conte nt. , ~Ilt i ng the
writing of this thesis, the D-subunit of human prolylhydroxylase bas been
seq~enced by molecular cloning (pi hlajaniemi et aI., H187) and sb~wn to be the
product of the same gen~. that codes fo ~ protein disulphide isomerase (POI)
(E.C 5.3.4.1). The proteins exhibit about 94% sequence hom,?logy at tbe amino
acid level and about 84% at the nucleotide level. Edman et al. (Hl85) hav.e
studied POI and shown the presence of substa ntia l <1""~lical regions .in thi s ~
protein. In view o( the similarity between PDL and{ subunit , th e latter is also
expected to be .very a-helical. Th e tetrameric prolylbydroxylase (a2 ,12) was found ,
to be rich in a-helix and therefore, it may ~e possible that the p..subunit 'makes a
major contribut ion, to the enzyme's a-helical content .
, ..
Alt hough the amino acid composition dat a {Berg eI at., H!7Q; Kivirikko ~n_d
'.,...
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1~82 l or peolyjbydeoxylase ava ilable so-lar does Dot indi cat e th e presence
th e sequence data on p-sub1Jnit mentio ned above indicates the
p resence of 5 T rp residu es (P ihlaja niemke z al ., IQS7r In the present stu dy,' the
ne'ar -UV CD spet-tra of pro lythy droxy lase ind icated the presenc e of
asymmetr ically orient ed Trp resid ues (see section 6 .1.1.). T h is is further
conf irmed by the Huore scence spect rum whi ch exhib ited the excitatio n maximum
at 288 om and emission maximum at 338-340 a m. As mentioned earlier, tb~
spect ral maxima are due to pa rt ially e x pos~ d' (class III T rp residue (Burstein et al.,
19iJ). In the light of the above o bserva t ions, it appear s Iikt'ly that some of the
0-
. secondary str uctural features endtl uorescence propert ies. of pro lY lhYdroxy l~e are
contributed by the s-subunit . Since such data are not available on the a-subunit
of pro!ylhydroxylase, its contrib ution to the struct ural features of
prOIYlhYdrOXy;::zase is Dot kn wn at present. ,"" . .)
, . '
. e effect ' emperatu re variat ion on the enzyme's ~oDformation and
act ivity early suggests the funct ional import ance of the a-helical seconda ry
structure in e case of prolylhydroxylase.
J
T he absence of any secondary st ructural changes in the~yme due,,? the
inte raction by substrate, cosubst rete and cofactor is indicat ive of the lack of
movement of m£'.ior domains or polypeptide segments upon tbe binding of tbe
above ligands and the relative rigidity of the seconda~y st ructur al frame work of
the en zyM~IIUt!a r active site': However, the internal environment a r~u nd the active
site seems to be affected due to the binding of tbe ccractor FS0 4 and cosubstrat{
a-KG as revealed by the concentra tion-dependent changes in the fluorescence
of the above observat ions provides insights ioto the act ive site geometry of
.-
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prolyl hyd rcxylase and th ese are summarize d below:
(
spect ra of the enz yme These changes also correlate well with the ~ctivity of
, "
prolylhydr oxylase at these concentrati~or F'eS04 and a-KG. A ca reful analysis
I. Th e cha nges in the emission spect ra indicate th~ pr esence of T rp residues
near the active site.
""
2. Th e act ive sit e is already creat ed l.e. no major structu ral changes are
necessa ry · to cr-eate an acti ve site to accommo date the incomin g subs trate
molecule. -This indicat es a rath er fixed activ e site geometr y~oly l liydroxy lase.
,
3. The substrate- binding site and the actual catalytic site are separate from
eac h ot her. For example , ~hile t he catal ytic site is in-.the interior, tb; subst rat;
"bioding site may be 0' 0 the surface thereby subst rate-binding does not affect the
'interna l environment
".
4. An all~rn ate possibility is that cosubsteate and cofactor binding precede
the subst rate-binding during the a~tual reaction. 'T he changes brought abou t b)
the cofactor and cos~strate interact ions may be ~uffici ent so that the subsequent
binding of the sU bslr~te to the enzyme may not result in aoy Iurther changes. ,
)
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4.4.1. An alysis of the SUbstrate-~din8 Site of Prolyl~ydrox:rl /l.ge
Many previous stud ies ha ve demonst rated th at the te trameric st ruct ure is
necessary rOT prolylh ydroxylase act ivity , whereas free cr and fJ s ubun its are
inacti ve (C~rd inale and Udenrriend, 1974 ; Proc kop el ai., 1'<176: Kivirikko and
Myllyla , lQSOl. Ea rlier stud ies by Kivirikk o d ai. (l 971) and Berg et al. ( IQ77)
b~v"e de moast re ted t hat the d i rre~en t tripept ide units "in (pr o-P ro-GlY)5 and
(Pro- P ro-G ly)1O were by d roxyl~ed to d irret enl . extents and~e penult imate
tri pe pt ide from th e N-tt' rm in l\..S was the mos t hydrox yla ted . T hese obse rvat ions
were f'xp Jainl"d by a r&:,del where prolyl hydrory lase has au.asy mmet ric active site
_ in wh ich bindi ng 'SU~Sitcs are locate d adjacen t to, e ut not symmetrical wit h t~e
cata lytic subsite (Be rg d al., Ig77),
Mor e recent ly, de Waal d al. (lgS5 ) have d emonstr ated the presence br
,possib le substrate-bin ding subsites in . prolylh ydroxylase. Th ese aut hors Iirst
covalen tly blocked the activ e site by pbotoin hibitio u , using a photoaffioi ty label,
N'(4.'~d~2- ' ;tWPVGIY'(PW- P '~G1Y )5 and ' tb" checked wb' ,lb" the
inac tive enzyme sti ll boun d to the polyprolioe nffini ty column . T he covalen tly-
boun d photoatrinity ,labe l did not impa ir t he bindi ng of the enzyme to the
polyp rofine :,lumn alth"ough it inhibited he hydr oxylat ion ~r the .synt hetic
subs trates suggesti ng the presence of hind i subsitea for subst rates. Th ese
~nity labe l s tudies als~ indicated tha ~ t he s st r t e-bind i.n 15 , s~te a nd catal~tic
site are sepa ra te from each ot her, as seen also hom ~ fact tha t the uncou pled
..... deca rboxylatio n of 'a-KG cata lyzed by the enzyme was not affecte d by the
~ ,
presence of the afl'inity label. Moreover , the lab elling was speci fic (o r the
e-sub ue it of th e tet ra meric 0']#'] enzyme ind icat ing that the subst rate- bin ding site
, ~ ,
(s) is (a re) present on the a-subu nit .
It has been shown thn heat-inacti vated prolylhydroxylase sti ll re t ains th e
ab ility to bind to the polyproline arr~umn (Ananth~naray"anan,
unpublished results ). T his suggests tha t although the cata lytic site is disru pted by
l ~mal dcn at:ation, the substrate-binding site is not affected indicat ing a sta ble
nnd defined subst rate binding site, probably on the sur face of t~e enz~e, in bot h
the na tive and denat ured states. Th us, bind ing of the substrate ' to nativ e
prolylhydroxylase would. not be expect ed to result in cha nges either at th e ter tiary
-o r-ut th e seconda ry st ruct ural level, if t .hesnbs trat e hinds at a pte-create d site on
the sur face or the enzyme, distinc: h om the catalyt~c site. . Th is i~ in agreemen t
with the obse rvetions made earlier in t his Cha pter .
.
Th e alternate possibility that the -chan ges brought about by t he cofac to r
. .
and c~sub~~rn.te interactions may be sufficient for subseq uent .bind ipg of ~he
substra te totbe en zym:"woll.ld ind ica te an ordered or sequent ial mode. or, rcacti~n
mec h an is~ Ior proline hydroxylation. The results of extensive kinet ic studies
[Turler man et al., 1977 a.b:"Myllyla et al., 1077, 197{} ) and o ther data (N ietf ield et ..
al. , lOS'2; be Jong et al., 1{}82j are consistent with the bind ing or Fe+2, .0-KG and
the peTme subst rate to th e enryrne ta king place in this orde·r. However; th e
order of release of products is unknown.
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A more di~ect clue t o the na ture o f a·KG- b inding s ite is obtained fro m the
. ' 1 ~
studies by M:i.jamaa · el at. (HI84). · .T he s t r ucture and funct ion of the
,
4:4.2. Analys is of t he C ata ly t ic Site of Pro lyl hyd roxyJase
T he erred ?f eosubst rate and cofact or bind ing or; the f1uo~~c·en.ce spectra 01
prolylbydroxylas e iildidUes subtle changes t aking place- in the i n t er~ al
. j
environ men t of t he enzyme molecule -aue .tc this interaction. Th ese-chan ges can
be expla ined if th e catalytic site is as,sumed to b e at the interior of the molecule
. and th~, binding sit es fo r t he cosu bstrat~s and co raet? fS a re eit h'er inside or ~ery .
ne:l~ th~ cataly t ic site a nd hence their bindi ll~ a rreets th e lnterna l envi r on ment.
Available d:\ta on ccsu bstrate binding see~ to be cons istent with the ab?ve
assumptLon.
, . '-'
According t o the s tereochemical mechanism proposed by Hanau ski-Ab el an-d
G unzler~(UJ82 ) , ".the aet jve site ferrous ion .is sit ua ted In a pocket of ~he c ataly tic
subu nit, T his pocket a lso acco mmoda tes .tbe lo cus tor ' the deca rboxyla tion 'o f
~KG and ' subseq uent to: mation of succinate , so that ' !he. ~KG binding' site is "
pr:xi~al to.Wreo.!err ous io n binding ~ite, T hey 'a l~~ p r()p~sed tha t the mOl~cular ' ,
oxyge n b inding s iteIs sit uated wit hin t h is pocke t where as the s ubs trate binding
si,te is on t,be ou ts ide or t his pocket. Earl ie r4;id e nce for t he spat ial separation o f , .
catalytic and su bstrate- b inding sit~~ ca me from . the studies in which specific
..antibo,dies.to th e enzyme 'striking ly reduced tbe h ydroxyla tion. but did not arr:c t
lh~ decurboxylat ion (Cou nts et al ., 1978) . T~is w as explai ned to ' res~L fro_~ the
loca:tion o f ' tbe s u bstrat e- binding site being readily access ib~ the an t.ibcdies,
whi!e,'tb e a-KG bi nding site is i nacc~sstl5'Ie' since it . i~ situated inside the mo lecule.
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p roposed tha t t he n-KG- binding site -caa be div id ed into 3 'dislipc t su bsites :
. . ..
Q-KG~b iDding site was st udied by these autho rs ' by assay ing ' the- inhib ito ry
potentlnl of 24 sele cted al iphat ic ;tnd arcm utic co m pounds t hat" are st ruct ur ally
: '\ analogous to the cosubst r at e, lr KG . Based on th-ese data , Majaffillll et at. (Hl84)
Subsite I is prob-ably .a pos itively charged side chain of the enzyme tha t ionica lly
.bl llds t he C
s
ca rboxyl g roup of croKG; Subsite fi co nsist,s of two cis-posit io ned
. equat ori al coordin ation.,s it es of ihC e~Zym~ boUnd rerrous -.i.~n and is c hela.~ed ~Y
th;. CCC2 ~oiety , while sub~ it, m involves a hydrophobic binding site in the
C3"C4 region. T hese a utho rs also po int out t he ,impo.rt ance of subsi te I ·ili
p roviding 'the p roper align ment of th e ' .cosubstr etes whic h may facilitate
. . . ' . ~/ . . ,
subseque nt bind in g of , m olecular '!.xy~e tJ. to the F e+2 ~t the acti ve site via
a llosteric ~ea~ran ge~e~ t' ~ f the enzy me prot ein. Later stud ies by t he sam~
auth ors (Majamaa 'et ~~. , · 1985) also sugges ted a "Considera ble degree of prot ein
nc~ ih ili ty at ' th e (l-KG·binding site, 3S th i~ site ca n harb our molecules. ~ith
markedly differen t structures and volumes . Shown in the F igure 4-13 is the acti ve
, s ite of pr olylhydroxylase as originally proposed by Hanauskl-Abel and G u naler
(11)82) and later slighlly mod ified by Maja rna a el al) Hl84).
,
Using' vaeious hy dr oxyben zoa tes and hyd roxyben zeues and rela tec-'
compound s that resemb le struct urally ,bot h a-KGand asco rbate, ~aj amall. et al. -
(1986) ' h ave fu r tbe~ repor ted th at these compounds inhibit prolylhy droxy lase
comp et it ively ' with ". resp ect to b~th cosubs trates . T hey proposed tha t the
ascorbate bindinrsi-t,e is ~rli3~I IY ident ical with th a t ' of O'. KC.b iltding ~u~ n"
• ' f ~
a nd cons ists of tw o ~po~lioned t'~ord in ation si.t'T or the enzyme- bou nd F e+2
ions. This mod ~ cr i~te ra~tion suggests tha t 3Sco;bate ' rcduces the enzy me-bound
iron through' an . - ,i ~~ e r sp here - mecha~ism.
" ~ . '
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" ". F igur e 4·13: Aeti~e Site of P ro lylbyd rorylas e
BindiDfl 01 the pept ide sub strate , ferrous ion and .cosubst ra lPS at the"
." ae t h· e. ~il ei Th e iion (4) is thcught to be lot . ted in a poc ket and tbe
a-KG (3) to become bou nd ·'·ia.su bsltes L D and Ill . .Mole,cular
0 2 is tbought to be bound end-e n in al'l axial posi t ion; yie IJing,.a...
supercxide-like stru cture. The peptide sub strate (JJis ete r teally
or iented to parl id'pate st.ereospeeiflcally in tbe hY9fOXyiatioll reac tion .
• ! F rorn Majamaa ~I ,,!:, 19S-t).
' ~"
. ... . .
' <7
T he lates t studies by de Wu l et af . (l gS7 ) using a gain a ph otoatrinity labe l,
&-uido-pi ryd ine-2-tar bo Jylie add and by Ouualee d al. (1987) using coemali c
· ';i~ 1 2-ol~ 1 ..e. lI. py ran.~urbolY~c ac i'd) confi r"!!'tba t t he Cl" K G-binding sites o f
prolylhydroxylase are loc ated 'within th e e-subun it.
",
Based on tbe above data, the act ive site geomet ry or, pro lylhydroxyl ase ~an
· lif' 'Vis ualized as roltows : Th e subst rate-b inding si te eed catalyt ic site :ore
• I
separa t e from ea ch ot he r, The 5ubstrate-b i n d i~ g l ite is on the exterior l p~ably
on the 's u r ra~e ) and t h e cata ly tic site is at th e interio r, inside a pocket which
harbou rs both a· KG bindi ng sit~ :r.n~ ferrous io n bi~d iD g site. Molec ular oxyge~" ,"--
also bind s insid e this pocket.. T he su bstrate- b inding s ite and Q-KG bi~dlng , ite .
...-ure prese nt on 't he cr-su ~~n i t o f .the enzyme w~i1elbolh th e subunits eon t ribute .to
'.ihJfo rmation or cata ly tically active, active sit e )Gu nz.lcr { I al . unpublished dab
· quoted in Pihlaj aniemi d al., 1987l.
-t .-t.a. T he B·subunH and its Cont r ibuti on to Pr o line H; d roI ylati oD
T he con t r ibution of tbe 8-subun it to tbe catalyti c site o f prclylhyd rcxylase '
was revealed by studies (Hoyh tYJad al ., 1\'184) in which a mobo do nal a n tibody t.o
.
lhe P-su bu nit : in~ibi red ptolylhy droxylase ~c t iv ity . : Howe ver, th e actua l mode o f
involve ment o f t b is su b u n i~ in proline h ydroxyla l ion is no t knc w n at present. Th e '
. . . ;' -- .
very receat !'seq uence st udies by Pih lajaniemi tI aI. IU187) showed tba.t th e
s-subunlt or p rclylhyde crylase is in fa ct, a. p rot ein d iS~hide lsimerase (POI),
i.lJl part~g. ~~om(' r3Se . ac tivit; _' ~o p~oIY I~Yd r~~YI3Se al so "(". prolylhyd roxylas e ,f
exhibits ~~l en zymat ic lunctjons]. Sfru etuta l studiesoD 01 by Edm 3D d at.
l !~} showed that t he molecu le CO:ltli~5 tL pairs or regi o ns with . interna l
.'..... :-.:-"'::
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hom ology. Two of these region s (a and a') exhibit a highly conservf stre t~h of
16 amino acid res idues w ith o n ly one amin o '~ di ffe rence b etween the
coun terparts. Thes e sequences are found to D;;;:arke~ ,by t~ e presence of two
Cys residue s separated by a Gly a nd .His and form t he act iv e site -ot PDI. Th is
ag re es wit h my obscr v,ation of the pH depe ndence o f f olYlby droxyl ase acti v it}", ~
su g,gesting th e i~lvemell t o.r His in the active site . These -regions of internal
\. homology w ith two 'Trp-Cys- Cly-His-C ys-Lys sequences were fouod to be iden t ical
in the human s-eu bunu . Th e sig nal sequenees . we re also highly homologo us,
although t his region in rat POI was found to be two amino acid res idues lon ger
{Plhlejeoeiml et al ., IgS7). R~ PD!' and hence/-s ubunit 'also sh a r; sequ en ce '
/homol ogy with bacterial t~j~redox i~. Acco rding to Pihlaj a neimi e( af. (Hl87), .' .. '-
bacterial, thior edoxins (Gleaso n el ai" 1085 ) were fo und to be homologous to
am ino acid residues f}.11 3 and 3~0-453 of regi ons a and a' in t he huma n s-subunit:
conse rvation of amino add sequenc es was found along the whole t hioredo xin
seq uence a nd the co rrespon d ing 't wo regions of t he p.suhu n it, but the hig hest
ho mo logy was seen in tile regions o f rhetwc activ e site C ys residues, These
find ings suggest a common or igin fo r bacte rial thio redoxin. r a t pm and par ts of
. ,
the .8-s,ubun it of hum an prolylhyd roxylese. Analo gous t o tbior edoxin, POI
catalyses th e rear ra ngemen t of disulphide bonds us ing the two pairs of Cys
resi d uesp r es ent in its active s ite,
• Earlier stud ies . wit h prcilylhydroxylase in the presence of p-
chlo ro rneecu riberuc a te (Halme eI al ., l Q70) and N-ethy lmaleimide (Po penoe et ai"
1089) have sug gested that. SH groups play a role in pro line hy d roxyiaiion, Hobaa .
el al. · (~Si3) propose d that the re~ ions ar;\iga n.dcd to 't he enzyme t ~ roU~h
/' -',' ,, ' ,
th e 5H side chains or Oya residues and are my e loseto t he a· KG-bin di ng site.
Bes ides the ir partic i p al~D in act u al h, drox yl&lion, the SH p ups ar e alsosho~n
to link the eDZy m e subun its (Ber g tl al., Hli llJ. Th e fun ction o f the .s-su bunit
w h ich exists in (OXC6S of th e a-s ubu nit in tbe cell has no t been defined so Car
[K wirtkko aed M yll, la, 1082). TbetE'~?le, the reeee t observa t ion t ha t the
""subu~it itselr is 111 en zyme ..... it h djsulphide isomerase activit y came as an
uu expeeted ·finding (pih la j aoiemi tl at , 10s7). Neveet beless. th e disu lphide
re a rrangem ent of p roly.lbyd ro~ylase was <: ) (> ar~y disc~ssed by Nietrield and KeTPt
(tmill. T h ey show ed tha t the enzyme gets ' in lc ti~ ated wh e n preinc ubated in the
pr esefice,of ~.KG and 0 2 an d this inactiva t ion leav es the e nzyme in a . t~tra n'}.eric
sir ~c tu re ....hich i s , d irre r.e ll: ~ from th at o! th e nat ive struct u re. T h is i ~ act ivllti~b '
co uld be r eversed by dit hiothreit o l (D'l.T) but not by ascQ';bate,although both -
.offer ·prot ect ion a gainst lhi: i na~livatioD . n appea~ th a t . in th e pr~~me of ' .
n-KG . 0 2 c auses not only tb e oxid a tiooof r~"' 2 to r~"'3 wh ich c"a ,be rever sed by -
..:
as corbate. but a lso or ot h er grou ps that ca~ be reversed by D ut n~ by
ascorbate. Circumsta nt ia l 'tyi de nce indic ates that these groups eould 'be 5H . .
" . ( . - - : . . .
gro ups whi ch are rearrange d wil.bio the enzy me. Presuma b ly, pre- incubat io n with '
_ K G indu ces .. co nforma t ional chang! -c~ve l:t the oJidati o n or th f.>ge 511
gr o ups res u lting in lhe rn ismejch ed- 50S br idge Iormeticn . Th ese a.utbo n a.Iso
.' ,,- .
ex p lained t hat OTT with a E'.:. 0( ,- 332 m v (Cle l-and. 1964) can r educe tn e.5.S /'
bonds IE'o = ·· 200 mv] wh ile asco rbate wit h E'o ·o C+60 rn v canno t reduc e th~e
bo ndsand reacti va te the CDZ)'me. Howeve r, asco rbate co u ld protect the enz yme. '
by keeping the SH groups reduced in an iQ~ir~t w ay, poss ibly by preventing tb~ '
co n rormat ioniI ch.a nge necess ary for inac tiv.~t ion .
.'; , ,. '. ~. '''-:'-:-.'
In retrospect, th ese SH gro up rearran gements might be cons ide red to b~ due
to t~~someras~ activity of ~ro l )' lhyd roxy lase itself, tbrough lts p.s ubunit which
. .
could be t riggered by t he bindi ng of o-KG, Fe+2 and molecular oxygen to the
ernyln~ catalytic site in the absenc e of the subst rate . Koivu and Myllyl a (108B)
and K oivu el ai. (108i) showed th at the tetr americ proly lhydrox yl ase reta ins .50%
of th e Isomerase ectvi ty of the. isolated s-subunit or P OI itself . Accordin g to
Koivu and Myllyla (rn86), P.DI or 8-SUbUllil may be -an enzyme t~at is a ble to
retain the tctr amertc prolylhyrox ylase st ructure in its native con ~ormation~ in
which it h.as.' maximu m liyrpa tic activity, but it seems to lack the ability to
associate the enzyme monomers in to the eeuve tetrumeric form.
4.4.4 . Act ive Site Geometry In Colla gen Hyd roxy lase s
Since t he individ ual bindi ng sites for the pept ide substra t e, cosubst rates
(tr KG and 0 2)' eofactls (Fe+2 a nd as~ ,ate ) a re identifi ed in ~. rO lYlb.YdrO~Y lase
as d iscussed above, it would be ' in teresti ng to cha racte rize the st r uc tural feat-ures
of the closely rela ted enzymes like protyl-a-bydrcxyleee, Iysylhydroxy lase an d the
?is,t.-a0tly related prol; lhyd roxylase from plant s (Ch rispeels, 1084). Whiie prolyl-t-
hydrox ylase binds speci fically to both PP II and collagen, prolyl-Sbydr cxyuee
'docs not bind to PP Il bu t binds collagen. Similarly, lysylhydr oxylase bin ds to.
collagen but. not to pp n [Kivirikkc and Myllyla, 1082). On the o th er hand , plant
. ~ . '
protylhydecxylase binds to both ppnand collagen similar to prolyl . 4-hydr oxylase
(Chrispeel~ , HI84 ). These observatio ns indicate lllat the~ m~~ he differences in
the' substrate-binding ' tes or s'iibsites among: these enzy mes. Kraut (1977)
observed lL. simiiar situat ion in t he case 01 serine proteases which catalyze similar
react ion s and h ~nce show simila r spat ial ar~angements 01 chemically important
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groups but sho w difrere nces in th e bind ing subeitee ror d ifferent, subst rates . T hu s,
it appe ars tha t the r~rther refinement or speci ficity w ithin a. fa mily of enzyme s
can be introduc ed wit h in the realm o f the a.ct ive site that is commo n to eve ry
membe r of the family, by intro du cing b inding s ubsites.
",-KG is utilized by Dot only pro lyl-t-hyd rcxylaee, prolyl-3-hydroxy lase a nd .
lysylhyd roxylose but a lso by n-KG dehydrogenase (E.e. 1.2.4.2). The las t
enzyme, howeve r, diffe rs distinc tly from the co llagen hy droxylas gs w it~ respect to"
, .
other cosubstre t es and rea.?iOn mecha nism (Ree~ , 1974) . S. tI,aie9 .,bY .~aj am~a - tl ..( .,,."
al. (l gS5) usin g botb a romatic a nd ali ph!1tie analo gues or a-KG suggest that a ll
r--
. •t he above enzy mes in cluding a-KG d ehydrog enase h ave ver y simila r but ' no t '
. . , . .
identical o:-KG binding sites. Th e sub tle diffe rences a ppe:l.r t o be ag ain at the
subsites which, in turn, define the va r ied spec ificity or these enzym es tow ar~s
their co subetrat.e , namely, a-KG .
[0 the light or t he abov e obse rvat ions, it appears th a t the active site
geometr y of co llagen hydroxy lases mi ght have been evolved Ieom
a ncesto r with s light va r iations in the t he me. How ever, extensiv e seque nce d~Ja as
well as ' X-ray stu dies on ~he cr ystals or these enzyme s are needed _to provide
further insights into the evolut io n of the se enzymes.
4 .5. Conclusions
Bas ed on the ebove discus sioa, t he speciri'city of prolylby dr oxylase appea rs'
to be d efined a t two lev els:
1. The sp ecificity or the eniym~ toward:" the su bstrate is govern ed by 'the
. ..~ ;
·-.. ,:.,. :
arg u ment.
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,t'U"","; dictat es or the substra.t e-b inding site wbicb " 'I,,"d~'d 00 the
enz yme. In this case, t he enzym e dem ands cer tain st r uctura l featur es in its.
subs trates 10' optimal binding and pmdu<h'" "'''''''00 , !
2. On the ot her hand, the specificity of inte raction or the cosubs t r at es and
coraeto rs with prclylhydroxy lase appear! t o be governe d by -the fl exibilit y of the
,observed upon' ,b inding of a-KG and FeS0 4 to enzyme wou ld suppor t this
. '
enzyme i.e. the enzyme has to mak e the ne cessary changes in its st ruct,ure for the
",pro d uctive interactio n wit~ the, ligands. The subt le 'coll~mation al changes
Chapter 5 .
S pec t r al Char;'cterization '
.» • of P eptide Structure
5.1. Met hods 0( Pep tid e Characterization
Many methods exist that ca nyield information about" the conformation of
, .
. pep tides. Th ese include X-ray crysta llography for th e solid-st~te str uc ture a~d for
sol ution-st a t e cOD rq~mation, Nuclear ~a~net ic resonance (NMR),. , ;""~" CD and
flu o rescence spectroscopy. In addition, pot enti al energy calculatio ns 0.0 peptide
con format ion provid esanother useful technique . Among th ese, t he' most Belinit ive
~, X.", d iffraction. However, the d"wh.h o(, X·" , studies is th.t the
mol ecules are viewed in confor mation (s) dete rmined by the lcter-. a~d
intra-molecular crystal latt ice forces . St ill, the observed conformation{s) can
always be counted amon g those"ad opt ed by t he pep tide and , tn ma ny insta nces,
will be closely related to conformatio n(s) in 'o ther env ironments .
. ' .:'
• The solution confo rmatio n of peptides is mainly afrected by -the solvent-
,
so lu te Inte ractions and hence results in conform ationa l hete rogeneity and(I . .
dynami~s . Small linear peptides are usually flexible molecules an d undergo
c;n ror~at ional inte rconv ersions. The amount of time t he pept ide spends in each
of its confo rmational stat~ and the rate of intercouversiocs must be taken into
('~ .:
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conside ration in choosing the meth ods of conform ational analysis and in
inte rp retin g t he data (Rose d of., 1985 ).
C D is very sensitive to the confo r mation, since t he arrange ment o f peptid e
bond ch romophores with respect \0 each other an d to t he asymmet ric rields~
molecule' will vary wit h d ifferent confo rmations . CD has a. very fast t lme -scal~
(l0 · 15 sec) (C anto r and Schi~mel , roso). T he CD ba nds aris ing rrom ".w" an d
. D- ' · t ran sitioos of the molecule overlap with eac h otlJp to a significan t extent in
the pe p t ide chro rncphure region (Adle r el at., 1973; W ?Ody, Ig74j Ro se et al ., •
Hl85). Beca use of t his, CD spectr a of pepti des usually sh~w the a veraged
conrorm~tioD~ . prese;h, in a given set or expe~imeDta l conditions. T he maio
. .
'inform a t ion tl1at can be easily obta ined (rom t he CD is th e presence or ab sence -of
'the ord ered st r uctu res, especially in diffe rent so lvents, which makes th is t echniqu e
. ..
very popular .
Vi brat ion al spectrosco py, especia.lly m, has been used as a comp lementary .
.feebnique, along with oth er techniques in det ermining peptid e confo r mations.
T he a m ide vibrat ions are very sensitive,' to H-bonding and the refore, have been or
particJ-I la r inte rest in the analys is of H- bonded or non-Hb onded (free ) pepti de
conjor m nno ns [Aubry et al., lQiQ; Bouss ard et al., Ig79; Kopp le et al., 1015 and
Rae et a i " IgSO), Like CD, lR also bas a. fast time scale (10.13 sec) and he nce.on e
can see m bends for al ~ost all species pr esent (R ose et al. , 11)85).
NMR is pe rhaps the most useful me thod of peptid e eoufoemnriona l analysis
in eolur ion. l\l'1-fR pa ra meters give info rm ation about th e chemical env iron ments
)
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of n uclei (chemical shifts), geometric rela t ionships bet ween nuclei [coup lieg ,
cons tan ts and nuclear Overba,user "rreets), acc essibility and .l f-bondln g of am ide
J.' pro ton s (by excba ge kindles and se nsitivity of resonances to tempe ra ture and
solve nts) (J ard sky, 1980; Rose et . al., lQS5). Since NMR gives informa t ion .'. ,"
which, is sit e-s ecific, the pro pert ies o f individ ual residues can t.e stu d ied. NMR
exh ibi ts a me scale of 10,2 to 1 s~c , which is slower when compa re d with th e
pePti~cootor~alionaJ interconversi1i rates ( fro~ DaDO to rnllli sec ).
con formational interconversions yield averaged parameters.
Hen ce,
Solid-s t ale NMR methods hav e been recently develop and ro~nd very
usefu l in ob taining peptide conformat ion in crysteh and-so lid ilre e nvironme nts
lor examp le in lipid bi~ (Pease et al., 198 1; Frey 1::/ ai., 1983~ . These meth ods
com plement solution NMR a nd other tech niqu~s in providing inform atio n a bou t
the conform at ion of the peptides . ~ ,
' Confo r mational energy calculations a lso offer a mean, or exp loring a nd
cha racterizing the conformati onal space availa~le to a peptid e. T his,
supp lemented by model build ing an d computer grapbics will pr ovide i~formation
rega rd ing t he minimum energy confo rma tions adopted by the pepudes , which can
be c hecked ag ainst t he sp ectroscopic da ta.
The strat-egy use4~ in this thesis is ~he combined use or CD, ~ and model
bu ilding for arriving at the confor mations or th e oligopeptides used in the
hyd roxylati on experiments (Ch apter 6). Idea lly, greate r use of NMR has to be
J
m:d' in analyzing th e conformations 01 the P')d'" However , hig hfield NMR
.';\,
·"" ,",',, ~ ,
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f3.cility nec essary -tr the an alysis of oligopcp~de conform~tion is lacking o n tbis
ca mpus, W ith lim,itt<!access ta the instru meet at Dalheesie Unive rsity, H a li!ax
and elsewh ere, it wu onl! possible to obta in :-.~m data for tbe tripeptides li ke t·
. ' Boc or N.acetyl Pro-9 1y.X , P~DAla-LAla and Hyp-GI7·X,~d rb ese ....ere found
to be yery useful in intt rp reting the present data o n Pro-eontaining oligc.pe p t ides.
In spfle o f t bis Hmitatica , as will be shown later, t he cOllfo r matio!1s amved at by
CD, lR a nd model . buildi ng' I re quite co mpa.tib le with t hose reported 'in the
litera ture e ith er by X·ray o r by cc e rc rmsuonel ene rgy calcu lations.
In th e followi ng sect ions, th.e m and -Cl) spec tra l fea tur es possible fo r P ro- "
contain in~ peptid es will be present ed a,od d iscussed in the light o f th e literature 4»:
ava ilable. A gent ra l discussion of-ehe result s is the n provided .
5.2. The lI t S p e ct ra o r Pep t td ee
The m spec t ra of. peprid es and proteins t'xbibit ebsrect eristie b ands
, .
essoehted with t he backbo ne .amide (-CO-l"H-1 gr oups (Miyau wa., Ig67). S ince
the con!or ma tion o f the pe ptide back bone is usll3. lIy influenced by t he polar ity of
. the surroun d ing m ed ium, th e med ium also ca n ea use cJanges in t he characte ristic
amide freq uen cies and inten sities. ;~iOll ca n th~s b~ sough t regardin g the
conformat io n of t he peptide molecule in d ifferent solvents using the amide ba nds
as rnarkers .
,
'Ther e art! g d ist inct ejnide band s : am ide A. a mide B and ami de I·VlI a ll or
which ar ise out of th e different ~v ib ra t io nal motions or tbe bonds involved in the
amide grou ps (MiYazawa. Hl67; Ra o, Ig63). Amide A and B prima rily orig inate
</ : ,- , , ,-,'
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h om ~'H strrl r bi ng vibrations and appear in the region 3 1~3WO em-I. In the
amideA re gion i .e. 31~~4OO em -I , ba~5 are usua lly o~rHd Ior conform at ion'
involving ~th !!:!J.'!!- and in!!!.-moll>C.u b r Hcbo nds (Rap, 1963; Stimson et af.,
IOj 7; Rao et at. 10SO). T he amide B re-gion 34(».3500 em' l ex.hihits bands du e to
- Cret'" NH grou l', not invob ed in II-bonding. T he relative intensities C?f t hese
b ands are propor tional to the ratios of the res pect ive eoa rcrmatic es present.
UndlO~ higtr1'eso lution, t he ~tr l't' M-I st rete hiu g ba n, of 5t'(~ndaty amid es a pRean
ns e doub let aris ing Ircm th e ill- and tran s-isomers (Rno, 1963). , Since the p rot on-
. .
donating powers or amides are nearly equal tp t hose of alcohols, the emid ee
usually ar e invol ved in 'mL.OC type of H.b onding ror~ ini pseudo-cyclic pepti de
• I ,.
str uctures such as' the CS' C7 or CIO st ruct ures. T he subscripts used in denoting
t hese Cs , C1 and CIO s t rutlur~ rcpres; nt th e numb er of ato l}lS involved in' ~
pseudo-ring.str uctu re l,n ncctt'd by intra-molecula r f1 .~nd ing. Th~e struc t ures
.• ...
. are s\ own in f ig u re Sol.
Seve ral in:' esliSalor:ohave Vsl'd lR exte nsively to study the conrormat ibn of
. .
~m~ lrpcp t idt5 ~ n d polype ptides [Debc r, 1974; C'ri pplOn and Yu S. 1974; Kepple tl
. " .... .
al ., 1075; Veo kat achalapal hi . ~nd Balaram, ~1~79 ; Ananlha na rayana D and
Shynmasu ndar, HI8 1;' Dra hmacha ri tl af., 1082; R ao dol., Iggo, 1083; Holloef d ..
. \
ai., 1985). ' These studies indicat e that , in the i\mide reg ion, a band at ' 3360 c~l
.. , .';.;...-; .
\
indi.cative or .;,.. C7 eonlorrnat ion, alt ho ugh
in ter-molecular associatio n can, contribu te to this band (to a sm~~en t) &5
is indicat ive or th e CIOst ructure [which is equ ivalent to .the ,8-luro. confotmatio n]
which i *~olvlOs4a 4 _.> I (NH: ..OC) II-bond (Rao eG'., 1983; HoUosi ef )~lgS5) .
A ' band :11. j33Q.3310 •em-I is
'\ ~Igure 5-1 : Schematic Representation orintr a-molecularly~ed .
. :; '" ..Structures in Pepti des
\~ ,.., ~ c, ~ .,.~ ,ro st.."" "
':'".. ;
, ..
/
Y~'f\.
?-. , . » «:
"--...: ..-
• ~ b l_ I
'"
o . ,., . H
,)-.~~~,
~ . ~ · · o .
'0'
well (Rao d al., 1083). A band in the region 3405~o em-I could arise due to a
Cs ~nformll. tioD (~Y iI!: DOD. d 121" 1060; Maxfield e.' / 1070; R~ e~ 121., 1980),
. allh~ufh this ",:,?ul~ be diffi~u lt to be distinguished h om t~e free NH vIbratio ns.!
. . The. amide 'p oup ~ay al.so ~e eharacterin d by the other am"ide bands ,I ~ .
YD. T he aniid~ band,1is esse~tiallY due to eai bony , 's tret ehirig and app ears in the
161o-1;~ ~m"l r~~i;~ . ~ 'ban~ at 1680-1600 em-I is usuall~ indicat ive of th.~ -
' . . ' " . .- '. . " ' ? '" . ... : - , " .
p:pt i~~ carbo nyl in a ~.bonded conformation, (K~~ai land Fasman.•..t 078; Hollosi
,. e1...PI.,· 1 {)86 ) ~- A b an~ at 1710 · 1;20 em-t ~ndica~es ~e uret ha ne carbonyl group
",ot involved in If-be nding in the case o.r t-Boc-prc teeted oligopept ides. Este r
(' ~;bony l group s give bands aro~Dd.i1740 cm-I , Terti ary irnides li~.e -X-Pro bonds
sho w A s~~ng im.ide band between 1'630 - 1670 em' · , normal ly appearing at J 6S0
crn· l iDoyle et ar, ig75). Since t he tertiary a mide bond can not ad as a protOn-
.."'. .dO~O~, th e , presence"of t~~s band is also indicative of' a n open, 'non-Jl -bonded
peptid~ , .backbone , T bis ', was. obser ved wit h PP-D and ot her Pr o-containin g
, ,\. . . . '
po~y.pept.id~ ~~ara.tev l e~ a.' :\ . 19SS).. T~e am.ide band' n and m ap,pear at 1500 ..
1550 cni.-L an~ .1200 • 1300 \.cm~l.!- respectiv ely, and 'a rise due to the N-H or CoN."
bcndin~ motions. T he amide ~nds rv • VU occu r du&' to the bendi ii:g 'and ,
. . rota tional ~tions o f t~e a~~ :iM appe,ar 'i~ ihe . "~ egio~ 70(J', ~ 200 - ~~-<' Tb'i : .
latt e; bands ar e, however , ro~nd to 'i e' ex~e~f~iti'~'I1Y d ifficult to acc~ 'and to
. \ . . , ' ' . ' '. .
interpret , due to excessive solvent absorption and , related problems in th ese
~egions '{HOllOSI ~~, ~ l. :: 1985)'. In\ general, siw:e t he' ~~'ide A,B and I ba1ods' u;ua i,y'
give ~~e i~fo:mat iOI\ a~~t th~ : ~H-bODde~ and nc!n~~-b~nded st iuctu rei ::
: . peptid es, they ~a:e ' ~een ' ~~tensi~elY ~sed in the ~b~ract~~~ ation ' or"\l~~ti'de .
. ' .. .... " . " . ' - " :... . -.
-< ( .. .
• .-1 \. •• .~ ' .' .
" f
I
. In addition, tbe 1700 - 1760 em-t region due tO,este r and urethane
. ca rbonyl s tret ching is also user"ul in determin ing sma ll 'oligopeptide conformations.
" " ~
Usin g norm al vib ra tiona l ana lysis, Bandek ar and Krimm (1986) calcu lated
the amide I, H'jmd.Ill band frequ encies for the regular seco ndary st ruc tures like
the e-h elix, s-e heer and a lso for di fferent ty pes o f ,8-tu rns. Th e consid era ble
agreemen t between t he calc ula ted and ex peri~entallY observed fr equencies m-ake s
,./ . ' - .'.
t hem useful in ide nt ifying I,he various typeii,of reverse: turn s
5 .3 . CD Sp ectr.a ofPeprldee
". . ., .
il n peptides and protel~$, the CD spect ra in t he Car-UV region arise from the
• . t _ . .
peptide bond that abso rbs light an4 undergoes elec tro nic tr ansit ions. T wo such
. . ' . ' ,
t ransit ion,s of impor tance a re, th e n - r' lr.smit ion and the If: - .... tr~nsi~ i
(Woody , ~{l7-t ). Th e former tra nsition usually results in a. CO abs orp tio n band in of
, J "
the 220- 230 D!Jl/ egion, wh ile the latte r gives rise to CD bands fart~r into the
lower w~velength regions exten d ing tf>the vf!.c uum.UV ~p region (up to 150 nm)
(B ra hms tl al., 1{l77; Brahm~har i et al., 1{l7Q). The in teractio:00r different
. \ - "
. tr ansitjo ns may 'resu lt in t he .sp litt}ng or til e absorPt~ band , ca lled"the. excito n
sp litt ing (Bay ley; IQSOl. T his is . us~ally o·bserv.e? in - perlodicelly ordered
I
st ruc tures like the o-helix. •
As menj.ioned ear lier , CD haS 'been best us~d for moni torin g t he c~anges in
th e con ro r ~lations brou ght abo~t, .by di f~ent expestment al ccnd itjcns
(Br~~aChari el al., l Q? 2; ~a~thanaray anan an d Shyamasunda r, l QSl ; Smit h .
• a nd Pease, 1080 ). " In this ~·c:c.t ion~ .a brid review of t he con tormct ic ns redc ptc d ,by
. " . • " ." " t "
.\
t
".
.t-
"
t he Pro-cont aining pep tides' will b~ present ed' followed by the defc'ript ion of,the
, ' ," .. ' .
CD spect~a exhibited
i
by ' t h,e&.e struct~es. T hese are expected to serve as
gU~delines ip. interp reting t he CD spectra of thfest p~ptides used in the present .
study . . . ' .' ' \ . , '
. '. . ,~ _ , --.J '
6.3 ,1. Co nf·,rm" tiona.l Fea tures of P ro-cont ai ning P ept ldes
~ It.h as been found th at the ,cbiroptical properties. of P ro-containi ng ~eptides
are ~eav ily inn ,:, enc~d by, prolyl 're~id~e' ccntrlbuucns (Holl~si et .al. , 10S5)." The
pres~rice of prcly l resid ues in . a peptide ch'ain ~ of considera ble interest and" . '
:,:::;:;~ because oft be Iollowiu two 'h"'d~ti" with which th:rZ
the geomet rically res~ictive mobility due to the presence ~f tbe
, py rro lid in~' ring as the ld~ chain (with ~ Iixed at about _60°) and
2. . t he tertia ry amino (imino) group cannot pa rtic ipate in H-bonds t hat '
. . . /. .
normally stab ilize the va rious secondary st r uctures in globula r proteins.
.
The refore, Pr o residu es can not be ac.commoda ted 'in inner ~h't! l ix and
s-ebeet struct~ res 'which are rather F~inpa~tand mainly stab il;zed by rec~ming H-
• • ..-J ' 0 ' . .'
~onds.:~e o:-h.e!ix 'formi~g .pote~t ia.l Ior ~ro h~ been rou nd tO lbe . v~ry low an,d,
iJ?- , ract , it ha\ been l a~lIed as.: a ~elix.breaker (C hou .a nd Fasm,~n, l~77.) , .
,.However, there are t~o specin~ conforp1~s in which .Pre e esidues have been
found ~~ be acco~~odatcd without any di rti ~u l ty : /' ).. ,
,I. an "t::d~. l~\~h~'d:~~:li~+'h ;'_ ' l'bil:~r~ b~' t~' ·'f".j,~,~a; , .
restrictions offere d by Pr o reaid uesj alone without being d~pendent on H'b cnd "
form ation and - ,
2. J-\u rn;- th e folded . te t ra~~Pt ide s~quence .which is involv~d i~ changi ng
the direc tto n o f the peptide c~in by 180°, as Iound in globular prote i ns..
T he abo ve two structu res are presente d in Figur e S-2.
' h .
. T he~irst or' th ese s tru~tt{r~s h~ ~en Iouud ~ be "characteristic Qf th e
homopol~e~ of L-proline, POly;PrO) in the r: rm iI,with all .!.!!J!i-configu-rat ion of
, ' - ' . ~ -' . .
the peptid e bonds. Simila r st ruc tu res have been observed in tbe individual chains
-{
of collagen an d its related homo- and heteeopcly peptides (Sasisekh aran , .l QS~a ;
Brown-er al., l Q? 2; Ananth anar ayanan et ai" l Q76 j.- It may be noted -th a t the
exten ded all-tra ns st ruct ure of PP -D can undergo isomerization to yield the ~ II-ill
PP-I conforma tion.
, ~ .8-,t u rn~av~ been.!~d to be an ,importa nt class or se;?oda ry '~ t ruc.t u r es in
globular prcteic e (Smith a nd Pease, IQ80; Rose et al., l Q85). A su rvey of the
amino a~? sequ ences founp ~n t he tu rn legio,M of ma ny-g lo bular protefns whose
,shuct q.reS: ~re k~own from ~-ray st udies clea rly indica ted t ha t pro line is the most
(requep'tl~ oceuring . bend residue ~ and it prefers th e second posit ion of the
tet rape pt ide sequence {C~ou' and Fasman , IQ77j: Th e third pos ition ' of th e
t et rap~PtiQ~' seq~ence is fo·und to be pr;~;red by, residues lik e GlY, Asn, Asp ; Ser,
T hr , ' Glu and T yr' (Cr awford e! al., H/73; Chou and Fasman , lQ77). A,specifjca~al}~;s ~l t he frequeric\es of oceurence o.f a~o acid residue s in ; ro-con~ain.i ng .. { :,
- ,
-t etrapeptid e segments . in prot eins bas . recent ly been 'ca rr ied . out
/'
. AlJ..a'nt.hana ray?-na"n ~ t' a. l . · ( IQ84 1.
A B-turn containing tetrapeptide sequence
'<lith Pro in the 2nd and G1y in the 3rd
p:5sition (Fran Bra1"irl'achari et al. , 1981)
Figure 6-2: Con!oniia tiops ot,Proline-containing Pe ptides
'A. Lett-h anded b ~lix of poly~roiin e-D and \
B. !ne.D s-tu m with P ro in the 2nd p·osition. .
Both the PP-D and tl-turn conformations have been Icund to give distinctive
CD spectra and a vast literatu re is avail~ble on the subject. ~
,/ . .. .. ;J
~ In view 'of the above conside r a.ti~~ s', I have tried to analyze the CO' data oC
P,","containing peptide substrates ortProlYlhYdrOXYlase in 't erms of these 'two
. .
possible-conformati ons, namely;· 'PP -n and p.tu rns which ar.e likely to: ~~st in
equ ili~rium with the unordered or rand ofWcoil s~ructu re .
\
5.4 . CD or t he Polyprctlne-Il H elical Co 'nrormati on
The extended lert-lmaded PP-D helical st ructure of Pro-containin g peptidee-
-I . •
Is cha racterized by a. CD spect rum with a small positive band near 225 om and a
i~ negat~~e band around' 200 n~ (l!Cany and Krimm, 196{l.a,bl. Most of the
stud ies characte rizing this sl rtJ(~ t ure were carr ied out 0 0 homo- or hereropolyrners.
although in a very few cas'es, cligcmers were,'used. The characteristic CD
,
spect rum or tlte left-handed extended helix was also observed' {n the charged Corms
of POI~ and poly(Lys) although there is 110 direct e,v¥enee ,';n these cases
(Tiffany and Krimm, 1069 a,b). A'similar C~ spectrum ~'as observed C: collagen
and related polypeptid es aa.shown in the Table 5-1. In many of thes e peptides,
the existim~e of this conformat ion was demons~rated in the solid-state by X-ray
studies.
. Fro: 'tPe above st udies it ..appears that, in general, the extended ~p-n like
lett-h anded helical con for.matio D is seen when ely is tol,lowed ~Y the p~'m-oiety . '
in hete ropolymers containing the se res Rlues: In other st udies using cligoprolices,
simila r CD spectra "due to th e extended left-handed helical conformatio~~ were
, ,f
f
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observed (Helbecque and Loucheux-Lef;b vre, IQ78). From the the~retical and
experimenta l studies of Madison and Kepple (IQSO) aOI: Hollosi et ai, (19S5), it
was'observed th~t pp~n lik ~ e~tended conformers also predominate in small P rO-
contaio ilfg linear peptides in polar solvents like water or metha nol, due to the
.dom~ant chira l contrfb ution of Pr o re!, i d~es (negative baud around 2~O nm]. Ill ,
additio n, the' ?isordered [reedom-cciljc-str ueture' of the pept ide will also be
- expeetedito be present in these solvents, By cont rast, folded C7' or ?lO
conto.me rs stabil ized by If-bonds .are known to prevail in these pept ides in order-
. promot ing organic solvents like tnrluoroetbacol {T FE) or dioxane (Madison and
Kepple, '1080; I1o11osi tl aI., lQS5). Since the ordered structures ~lI.pbe in
equilibrium with the unordered or open conformers in any solution of a peptide.in
. /
a given solyent, the observed CD spect rum. arises from an ~v\,"age of these
structures. When the solvent is changed, there will be a redistribution of
.~ormers which will ,be expressed by.a different kind of spect r,um.,
. 5. 5 , C D Spectra of a- T ur n s /
Venkata('hala!l). {1968) carrie d out a detailed, ('j format ional analysis of the
tripeptide sequences ' tha t can form s-t urn structu res and classified them into -a
»:
types of ,8-turo' seructures I. n and ID. Later studies by Lewis et al. ( IQ73) rurther
d~~i~ed a ·J ditiol.1~ 'types of. ~turns . Ho~eve~ , Woody (l97~) was the first to
calculate the theoretical ~D curves for the various type_r ~turns·by comp,uting
·th~ n • :If. and :l' - ~ . ro\~tion al st rengths for tripeptides in th~se conformatio ns.
Four 'classes of CD spectra were proposed for the different types of s-t erns
(Woody, lQ74). Table 5-2 shows these e'asses of spect ra along with the criteri~' "
Table &-2: Classification Scheme for Calculated CD Spec tra
Class' Ext rema
:.- '
A
B
D
Arter Woody, 1\)74.
~:
s;.~ ) w evelengtb Range, om
210-220
-I> 105·200 .
<'"0
-> 220
+ 200-210 .
<lgO
200-2 10
+ 180: 1\15
. >22.')
.+ 210.220
19o. 200
+ < 100
'1
According to Woody (HI74). the most common CD spectrum by far is the
.
class B spect rum. .Almost an variants of type l, about 80% oftype II and about
65% of type ms-tu ms give CD spectra of the class B patt ern . Class B spectra
lina ge of this sp ectrum , class C' is expe cted to give posit ive CD ba nds arou~d 220
and 2b5nm and a negative band below 190 om resulting in an ' i~ v erted e-belix
patte rn. T he 'mirro r {mage ~f type n s-tum (type Il' 8-tu rn) can be associated
108
arc char acterized by a minimum in the r ~gion or 22~230 nm and a maximum in
. \
:--. 20o-~:-O om region followed by an other min im~m. ~~/&oW 19O nm. A minor
pro,port ion of type n and type ms- t ums (about 20%) gives rise to class C spectra
which are similar to those of the right-handed ~helix with t wo neg ative bands
. arou nd 220 Din and 205 om and a. positiv e ha nd aro und 190 nm. Th e mir ror
with class C spectra while class C' spect ra can be exhibited by type II .s-turns and
ot~~r~ like type 13 s-t urn (in Venka tachalam:s nota tion) (Smith and Pe~e, 19J ).
Class A spectr a are exhibited by about 15% of type m P.tuf.DS which are
""very similar to' class B .spectra except that t.l;le ext rema a;re blue-shifted by a~ou t
5-10 om in clees A. Class D spectra are characte rized by a p~itive. b aud between
HlO• 200 nm and another posit ive band below H10 om. Th is kind of spect rum is
, most likely to occur in open s-turns [i.e. p-turn without the 4 --> 1 H- bond )
Although this classification scheme can oUCt guidelines for characte rizing
dirre rent. types oi p-tu.,rns,. the predorninan ee of class B spect ra ma~es it- difficult to
as'f;ign a: par t icula r type of s-t usn in a given' pept ide based 0; CD alone, without .
the suppor tirif evidence from stlldi,es using other physical techniques like JR,
NMR 3,~d/or X-ray ' crysta llography. The refore, lat er, i ~v~ti'gatQrs u\i1ized th e
above-meottoned techniques in addition to CD, in characterizing th e dlfferent
types of s-tems, thus making available r ererenc~ spe.ctr :r ~or various p-tur ns.
Ka.y.·ai and Fasma n, . ~1078 ) have obse rved .Class B spect ra. in
'CBZ.Gly.Ser.(OBut~Ser-Gly.O-steary l este r with a type I s-tu ru and Cris ma et .
af. (H184) in Piv-P ro-Val. NHCH3, with a typc vl {ill) H urn , .T ype I p-turn
. ... . ~ ,. .
. exhibit ing a class _C sp,eOt ru!U- has been reported in cyclo{Gly.P ro-Ala)2.
Somewhat similar spect ra have been obtained for type I s- tums in Z·Aib-Ala-Aib-
Pro-OMe (8riS~~ et at., 1084) aOO cyclo(Ala·Ala. i· aminocaproyl) (B~dekar et •
af ., HJ8 2).'
In addit ion to the Pr a-'containing cyclic and polypept ides,. many linear
oligopept ides have been shown to exhibit class B spectra due to type Il s-t ems.
Using vecuum-Cl) , which enab les one to- record , spectr a into much lower
wavelength regions (165 om), Brahmachari .el al. (1070) r$porte d a class B
spectrum in Ncacetyl-P ro-Gly-Leu-O bl and it., was att ributed...tot.he presence of
type U s-tum . In a homologous series of t ripeptides witb the.sequence N-acetyl-
. : P,o-Gly-X-OH (where X ~ Gly, N a, V. l, L," , II, and Ph, ), AJi..th't~,~
and coworkers (Brnhma chari ellal., lQ82) reported t~eJI ,.8-turns which displayed
class B . pectra. Among these, N.acety l.Pro-GJ,y.Pb;oH was demonst ra ted to
adop~ type II p-turn in the solid-l te by X-ray dirtract ioQ [Brahmacbari et al. ,
r
Class C spectra ' have been predicted by Woody (1074).. for peptides
contai ning the L-D amino acid sequences. However, it was, ?bse~ved , th~t bo~b
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' :or' a" ~ ~~ 'I l mt~3-~I~u·b.~IY ;~'~Dded ~~rir~n~ d ~,-:= 1~3. "~~d~D ,", .~ . ~;" ~
;n~chel1man.~ 1~70 a,b) ~ aqueo;;'~edIU~, ho~ev~r . the : tro~g Degatlv:'b~Dd ' .
':iiI~~~B1~;~~i,i' ~
" ' : • extended corifor"'nIe';, (wit b . f = ._80°. and , v = lSOo: l.e. ; ,~region); '; .Tbis .'. ' ;-"" : '
. .~, '. X ' ',' / '. . " ' , .;.; . c' --:., ~.. :. " ., •
(~ • confor mation1charact! rized by t CD spectrum ,exhIbiting ~ st rong negati~Ye .>. ' ;
~ . t and a<o":~r'oo nm,.· " _. . ., .' .,~. .
' . " /_:_ .' I :- : ', " ,.- ." ~ ~'• • '\,.
• Based on the above argumenls, the sped ral behaviour of Boc-PPG-NHC
" ean blt~;prered by assuming a ~~D·rO:~l. tKlDal '\e lf'l1~hbr~Um be;wee~ a pp.riII e
. . : !. . . . ' ' .. - ' r .
' . • '- ex~nded structure w~th ' . n~,lltive CD band .a!.oun.d 200 om' aD~th~ ~tu rD' (~ : .;' ,"\-:
• , --5;.-1 Hcbonded s truetur~xhlb ltlng a negat ive band between 220-230 nm T hisJ- "I". seems "to ~~ a " reaso~able ~um~t loo' since ~~he~ In;estlgato~ "have sho'; o b~
- ( r . : s~ectroscop:~ and c rY5tallogra~h lc erudlee ;hat P;~Pro ~equeDces" adopt 10
. . .
, " extended open co~rormatjo'n i e their , and (J values are close to those or the p p.
, . j ITstructure (D~nedeth t:tal '. i 083: ~ubry·~ t at, 1(85). On the other hand, Pro-
t ' .. ~ •
: I, Gly sequeuee edcpu a · ben~· structure (Tanaka d at , 1077). Morcoler, Pro-e ly '~:
~; o :,:~:;':j!~':f.::·';:ttii~j2~ .;':;.'::>. ' :
, .' . '.' .", y '. '.. ~ ' \:.":,,:: -y. ~··,".Tt.('.i.,.). ;.(,,;:,":.r.~.·_:;.~,~.,;;;~;.~.~. . j -: , ~~>:>...: :'.:',:,¥.'. ~.~ :.: ."":.''!'...:''' ~'.~:j:..:.;:..:-,~~.: r_., _ .". _ ..












" : -,-,.' , :
'~' (S~n.In "~ .~ can .~_ as • • ". - -cpen • •~ur: .' .•••. •
$truct~~e\n addition to the p~.n structure. ~t the ~termlUal 'N-acetyl-Prl;Pro
segmen t \ r , '. '
. ";' : Merer?\n~,I.Y, ~~e~ o~ ,t.~e" c~~for~a:~~n al e~ergfJalculatlOns,-Ba:ns,. 'and
. An~ntb6.naiaya~an (lQS1) have "indlcated.e learly that" t h ls ·'open·~tu 61s, in
ra~: a:,~~ii{ed by\,,~'tu~n -i~VOIVfng tb~~I'cb andGly~' NH'·' ~~~u;~. ,' T~~ '~ i~
.~,ee;..t~l.~ th.rt~di:'S or P,"l~"d RaJnak'd~h",n (1.:5), who eramined the,'
'.'~i~!m~m e~,ergy '~,onfo~~at io~ of di~ ~~d _trip,ep~i,d~s '~?d o~sehed J4,e,pr esenee of ::
'- : a~: ~~di.t io~~r;'·;,~'> ~', :H-b~~,ci in _ so~e' ~~, th~\ype iari~-t~pe n , p:: ~urn~" ii/additiO~' ,
."" .,, .'~.·ti,:";:..:~~::;::~:~:~2i:h;;";:n5;~:r;::·:~::'O~:.'b:::~:::,t:: .· •....
'J'" , ~:~;~,:' _~~, ~e, "p,~s~~~~e a'I~~':,i~ .~~~PPG:~~ qH~ , ~~d 'th e' , c_~~ s~~su~1tc,~».;e, :r~r ·
f>; r:'.
~';-"
i/;a~~~:::;ri ;:


, . .
Th~ 'NH eed .~~ . ~~ODS i; .~h~ ms~ectrum O!:~~~r~.~rO-?~l-~:~~~~<~. ; . ~ .:_);
- OH (Bo$P'G~p·O~) are shown, .in Figure: 5-.1,6.; 1~e ~H r~~D- _ e~b i~1? .t~~ "' ....,.,
bends, on~ " at 3400 't m·l , ~nd &Do·tb.er~· ..t.: _33qo ern-I" ~ho~e ~ r:I~~i~e 'i~ t~i~~iti~i -' }; .:
-."i~d ica~e.·lbe ,pred~m!D ~nc~~(;~o~:~-bonded. :or o~~n · .con·r?rmer~/T·~~·:~~r~~6~ . _::".
.: ,I.
it'".' , '. : 'i:;' " ' , ' ",': :: ";('; "; >"· ""'~:i:-'~" :?Y : 'j;;,;..~.·(:~·~· }ry:.·~a:.'.~:'d'.'.}...•~:~p;.·rt..;;I:Grl··.·':(.~>:.,':.~..'..\.'':·:.:,".'.::_.>'"".~.'.:>.~:<."'."'.;,;•'l-
( ~976f aDji p~;i~h" ' ~i~~1':P~ri~~1~5 ' -'I~~ri~'I~'~ ; 1~;{'rro-~& - _ : :
sequences are round.\ It IS of tmpc rtaaee to know whether such seqllen~ell u e' ~ " ~ y ;
. " '. "
recognized by. pr9IYlb~drol:Y Ia.s~ esp.ed i.lll in tbe ~a.se or <?~Q:Wh~,re . HYP~15..~tso. .-:" ..~:'.-;
round . . .>. " . I .. . :



". ,';
..', :·,t~
1680. cin-1 coupled ,w i t~ '.tb~ : ~'~~II~r b~nd ' ~ith ~. ~~-~ . ' ;ep~esl~b :.~::_~i~~f;
fraction, of tbe ~nformen tba.t '.~ an be stabiliz'ed by ' i~tn:m~Jetu l~ .H-boUdi·ng.":··
As discU~d ~arl'ier , iD ~be .,..or,~.p~dP~O~I 'tb; :~' . : ' nded " ~n'f~;~~~ioll : :.':'.>~
. ·::,:·t :~:.~::~:U:;P::;:hD..;~ ~:t::j::dDdo:N}~;0;::~~;1: : .,r:»
• bro~j partl y . resolved b~d bifurc~ted 'at' 1680 and 16 , , C ,!,-' ~ _(Figure' 5--17) ....'
, ~ indic:Ltirig the ~resence ·o~ bo~h op~n and H.'bo~ded<~nr~~ eis. '·;0:a ' ve r~" ~~~i1'~; . ~." ~O~POU ~d ' : :pj~~~r~Pi~lh~NHc~;," ~e~~~~acb~I~~~~i~'; '~~' i~AI~ra~" ;i~~~:) ' ' ~(:,
,~~ti~t{~il~i,~j
, ~iik'I~ :~ 'b'b;'~;'~:!b. c~··~r ~;"~'f~ or~;3F"~i~' ; C, ,~~t~ ' ~.'. .
... '~IB~bD~y ;:t~:i~:!:;n~~::::(;n:l~~:: ·X~tr~
. partly ) esolv'l!'d b~~ds ~t roso t~-l ·it.~d 1645 cm-t which i~dicate" tb~ :Pl ese'oce ~.f .;
."',;
..
", '.: .:' '~'. ,.:.-,., .' '., ,.., " , ,~ :.~.~
.;..~..::..:). " . .) .
. . '::,:, ' ;~'L~:: .~,·t; ;,:; ~l ,·~~::~.:.;tjl
, .. -. :" .~:-- '.
. ... ;' ..::;. . :' . ...
s . -, '. '- '- "",, : ; :';

,':, -: '/!'/ ~~":::~:':>'-.' ;ce :." .,.;" •, ~o , . \ ,~ ~( ,"'" 'l ' ~'~ 'p" , • ·;':~,:: :':~~?-r;-::~:~~:·r!~f.ry::'~\~l
,"::;1" I" ;~:-ITi'W" riu" i~a ~;:r~,otV.d . " 'h ai:~w ~"rat~30 "m:.~:a ... :(]~
str~ri~ b~~~. :at': ·~~·~': ·n jn. fri ~r~x~ri~ :~' ·sh~lIo~ ' neg~tiv~ .band : 'ir·~~~~ · 2~,o.·~m : .~'n4:: v . ; ;~
. ~, st~~~g~~ ~~g~tiv'e ·,cb'a~.d' inou~d ' :200 ,nIl)- ~re seen.". i~ w!ter , :'a ~t~ong positive
ma~i~u~ :l~, ~C~D . at 224'mri while ·tbe ' ~~n i.~~m'is· .stm.seen . ~~ ',W:~: ~~;:' J.t :rha.y:be,-
'. nol,ed'th~t' th~ 9D,~~i~tra :~~ this "peptide i ~ th.e' three"~1~~.~tS · aredi~tiD~~IY .---:~
_d i rfe r ~.n t · from. each 'o~h,er• .: 'O_bsefv~din ' 'all' otb~.~, " ~;ePtid~~ . i ~~ i~~~ ~ng' ,t~~ ,~~Jim~ , ~
dependence of conformational states. ' Th epresenee or a ,~b a\lOw negat ive .trJugh:'"
. . ' . . , -
... ~. ,, ~.'
i "' ,
. . , , · IIi,.TFE·~ ~e-~~C)He.xhlbits ~ s.ballow D:eg~tive " ShOUlde·r . arpu ~d '~30 'n~
ind a v~~Y ' d~ep n~i~~ blind around 200·~rri ~.', ·:ThiS spec't~um ' is',ver; simiiar t~'
t~.~i ~i:BO~:P~.~~:o~ -:a~:a. c~_~ b<~.~t~~~ret~d . in ac _ an~I~~ous manner'.
spectr um ~/BPc~PPQp';GMe. ~I~ · sh.o,,;s · a,~~~I1~w n.~gative 'tio,ugh '~~ou nd', 23~_' ~~
A~~8,~:~ ;~:0~~~f§~~1;:
nega tivc...ban.ds ,a~ound..200 ,?,.1Tl and -promlnen t-posit lve · b a~d.s 'at, 226 am which
. .supp;;rf t'he -p'r e'd~~inan~e '~r Pr.D_s tXll'f tri ~e In,'a~ .aqueousmedium. ' ~ -I~ ~d ioxa ri'e;""
;t\\;~ n~·~~~iv.e,~andS arc s~eri a~ -230 ' n'm '~n~ 208;' ~m in , :th~' ·~~~' o r··&~~~PAP.O;
.a~·d,a,i-£i~~ ·~~d~~06· n rii'iIl. ~~; ' G I~ :.~~un't e ~p~~t~ ' ~hese sp~ctra :~I~~:',i'~di ~a~e ' ~
.- , c~'n tor~at ici.~~I ·, -~quiJib r.i u O;( ~ei*e ~'D - ': - two, ~iruct~~eS;;:. , :a : ..: p~i~ i~ , 3._- :>,' i"
: , _,' ._ • •• • • ' _" " " ' , . ... ' ". \ :C,. _", _ , -. :".' , •
; '_'~.~~,~.I~dY. , H-b~nd,e~ ': c~nr~rmati~D' " a~~,_ ': an,: , .~x tended. : , - p~.•~: ' li_~e'
:,~k~ro~rr;,~tfon. .·m,dat~," dist<U.SS~d - , ab~v_e . also su"gg est ;t ~e ~ossibil~t,Y ' ' o ~~ 'Cr;: ,:~,t ru,~t 'u res ' ~~d e~en~~a ·~~tuct l! ~~. ,:~_owf~~r~, ~b,i.le-~:~c.;~~~~H, s,~_~·~" to.e~'!s:t '..


~..: .: - ' .~ -,
.,: ''; .'
- '" .! .; .
. ': .'
r- ... :
. .' , ." . ':,.
':".
",:.
.' ;" ':',....
s. .":.:......: ~ ,': ' ,...
7 - , .. '-, , '.
&'.:.:" >" :'::"' ~ l'::;'~. :.: ~~:; i~ ." , ., ';.':.:"; <:~::'.: : ,':<
-~ " ..
f?:"\)i~~~·~~ :~~~:'r;~~:t~: ;.'t'!-'(T~:'~:~'! '~~~~7~ f~:,:~~~f~j~:?~~t:!?:~/~~,t;'i;>;' ~~~~~::~~;~'~:~?'t~:5~~~1~ ~;~:!~'~~~~~ ~ ,n~..<
., . ":: " : '::", ~ ";-'- 208 ::'<'" -: ,~ .','. '.
:.~ ••" ' '' : : • • • • • •_ :. : ~ ... : ; •• ,, ' ,"'. >••••• ,.0.,: ..... " , ',.'",;_ .-..'>:,::... ;';<:<::~~,:£~
3,'" .:: ~. .' indicating similar, CODrormational reatures when compared to ea:chother and.. to '::,.:i.\ :;S
&~.PP~;~ci~; ·:·~bis · i~·~·i~~t~' ~~:i~~t'~~t" ~~ ~m~·~~~. ri,if ~~an: '~~';~il~~:':~~~ '~: ~: '~~~~~'~;;~
either Aia o~ Gin ,withoui drastic'changeS ~ 'io the' s'truc:ture' ~r , th'e " ieti-ap~~tide'-: ~ '~ :":~
. . : Th'e:';enia~e~~id~ Boe-p~~pp-~; ~~"e~~ i'bited' ,tss~~ tiJI~~:the~~~:: ; ~'<~';~~:~' seq~e~c~. . ., , .' .• ' , , . ' .' " , ' ...~
c:onr~~mi'flOn·al ·~~'~tures;· hl?we~~r; d'ue: ,tO'ib~ ";elat ive ', '~bu~da:n~e~ ci Prb . r es~lleS··~ :~~
'in "this peptide, the --'p ~~'omiD~Dt : conrorm~tkin " appe~red to .be an·ppen~ ·~~n~ ':~ · ·: · . :. :,{~
~~nae~J ' ·~x.ten.ded ·:· 5tr~~~~i~ ' very..... similar',.',to th e pp-.n : ;ert:b~;ded b~l ic:~::: " ,,:,' ~ ~"' ~i~ ~1~Jj~~~~~ f.~1~'1
,, ; : ' ': ' , ' , ',," ' " ," " " I "" " , ,, ,_ >'. :"
<: The mspet! r. sh~~ing · tbe NH sud CO stre tcb in g: ~~~ons oC,t-~Val'.PrO: " I , ; . ,< ~ ~~:
~ IY·~a~O.H .(~-~G~~6H)..an~ ~~.~I:.:v~p,~G.lr:,Yt·o,·~~·~~.~~~~;.:.~:< /~~~
.<'OHI are ·~h~~D. in Fir.ur~ 5-22 and'; 23; r'~pettiv'el:y_: .r- .... • " >:'~
, . ,;'-.... '" ~ .r.:,.. ... .' . ~" . :.'.::~ .' : ,~.~:';
:::E::t~1:;jB52t~j~1?' si



)

sball~:W -troug b aro~~d 225 om suggests tba~ ~lie rolde~ H-bond;d conro;~atioD
' . . has not been completely disrupted ill the Iqu'~us medi~m in"dieatlng the strengt h:
. : ' .: ~ . .', . ': . ... j ' : . '. . ", -.: '...",".: -, : :..'
. 01 in~r&-mol~cuJ.r H'~Dd . T he 5t~nger negatm=b.an_~ :&.roun~ '~m iD~i~ates .
. the p'resence 'd'~ eithe~"" iheunorde~ed' structu re a~di~; an ex te~ded :~nr~rnlatio'D :' :
I • . . ' . .' . .Unli~e t~e ClLSe 91 earlier peptides.ct he nat~re'~1 tb!. ~xtended · -coD1'Orm3.tiOD)~
these p:~lid" ,,;m,"o b• .rather ""de~0:tb';; C~ . pee' ; .. ; '
'o ) '~~~;5~.::·:,,;,15~#·6~~tF"-·~
by ,~ .t~_~~ :n ~t,u rD ' l ~ lb.~ :o-.,~_I~':~egTTlent- ~r .~he m~l l!c.u le.~<rbe simila r p.epl lde, .
.._ . :~rY'I:~';P:Y';G;Y:~H' h~ ~~' I~UD;' 'O:;~k~ u; ,~ ,,,,.nd~::: : · '.
. -,.. ' ,eo~r~rmah?7- in',tbe, solid state, ~ltho~u gh so~utio~ studl~ clear~ su~~ ~type _ . ~ •
:; ... :n~turD existing in the molecule (Ayato et 41.. 1980 and Igg1~ Urrl-er1il., 1983).
.:· ···1t:;::~;~;~;:p:i:;:.i~;:;:°:t~;:~:~;:in:tt:;t:;:;r.(lr,:;t~: .,..
fOUfld that t he extended structure in th is case. is similar to tha t oJthe antlparallel . .,.
~~r$56" :~~¥i~~~~W;~·
. r,p;turri,· .b~_. ~O~ib l ~ . S ~fuctu~e :r~r.&C-VPGY~~H ~s pr:es.e nted· ,i n. Fi.~~~ 'S.'.~6
!-;~::::7~1:;:!::.:r . lb;· s~m. ;o,~PO"'d,'; ·o~t.;n'd i'~ I.~I. ·( ~~83r, ~, '


• ,L ' Pr~containingpeptide,s are capable ol existing'iil an equtubr tum nuxture :
or mul~ipl~ c~nf~~'rhat;~n~, n~)', P-turn:j,-p:n fLn~ . unordered structu resend
' " " . . , ' " ' . I
2.-The nature or. the so lvent de~ermines the different proportions oryach or
"these ,conrOr.mal io,ns. i~ U:f;' rga~ ic ~~l~~nt..TF E, the raided, intra.mofecu]arlyd
_ bonde~ p.turnco~tor~ati~~~is expresedmo'te ;"oitEle'otber hi-rid, in ~;he ~~u~o~~·- -
, ,, ';-. : " ''' -'- ' ;'' , ",' , -:: " ,,' : " " , , _> ,.'.'" '.. ' •. , .; J'
~e~ i~m""th~ ,,'ex tend~d' conI~rm~ti?n or:»p~II , be~om~s, ,pr~.d~~iDa~t,, ,,, r i:
' g;';. n pep\il. woold beve Ier ger proportioascf 'h e ~tur~ ;n.i ;m;U" am;.n i: ~I
" Pf~~ i~·.TFE. ~hi] ~ i~w~~er the re::;rs~ ,w~u ld ~~, th~" case" . :' :: , , " .'j ",<,':",:',.
" .:": , :''' ' --> ,~ ::" " , . ~ " ,' :'':- _ : :'' ' ' ' , ' " ,f' ,,', ..::, ,l.,.':
Howc,y:er. ;ill ad1!tio~ ,to : ,tb e,~e ~ , th e. ~0J?-.rorm3,t.i~nal : p?pula l~on. rriay iuclude
cquilibriu~ ; ~i tb ' 'th~'' 6/d~r~a ' ,s:~;u c~u res,
, -.' ..: , ~ , ' . . ' , ', , , ", "" ' : .-' " ~ . ' ,'. , ,';':.: ',--: "'" ':.-;' :-, .
fher~ror,e, ~t " Wtlu l~ , l>~ : . iDte~e~ tiDg to h~v.: , t he ,relat ive contj-ibutlous 'o,f :,~~~h of
tlie~'e ·coDiorme~' ·a~· "eq~ilib~!~t;n ,.i~ a gi,v·e,D .'so.~v:~~t :·, ~::&D~I~s.is t~·.ib:'; ' ;rfe~t :, ~ · : · ,
.... . . '. , peptide m a ,~v,en :Olv~n '.With the : omp" ed spoe,,,!o, ~anou,' t
'~,~tu r~ , ~l'the pp~n,_ s-turn and raDdom . c?il>st!~~tureS'3S shown , j~ , Figure' A-2 ~_ :" : , " .:
···· to,A·O. In.. add,i,tj.O.Il to ' tb e: '?~er·all. , ~l_t, ,'or 'tbe' experi'me~~al '.s pectrum: withth~t oJ ";
~~. ~ ~:~;
~: ,; ,~,.:..-.':-',"~" ':"'_:
'_" , '" , ~c>'.;, : ,", '.'
,,,

' '''' '' :..' >..,--." '-',; '
: ' ,:,:" . .. .. ' . . ..-. :,. " " ,. ' .: ," :" ".',:, ',."',: " ,':" ; :, : ' ,- ,," :' , ' ;.: ;' . ,'"
PP·[l ~ true ~u r~. bei!1g'insiglliri,cant (~e~ , Fi.gU:es,·A .l1 ,t? A.,~~). : or tb~s~ , pep~i~es ,
! . " ' . ' , ' ">.' " • " , " ',': ' " , . . ". . ,.: ".- t~BOc-~,r<rPr~GI~~, C~3 :,, ~8I?C ~PPG.~ ~~:3 ) ....b:u t~_~ :.~~i g~,est " :~OPo~-,~i,~~ " .Qt .,";:;;:' ,:::tm;~i':,17;~J;fi: :.:::~;;:'\b~Fc:;:;::t:::1m;:~;l~',,:::~:j ~· ··
. , : .-::.: ,:,~,,:\ : .':": " . ,.',_.';-: :(tY:·;::~:<::,~~ '~I , · :~?~'<" ' '.'ft: ''' · '<h '
' ., . . . ' 220 . . · · · ., · " ,·'·~;~1
·\; :£~i~t~ ~S~;;,++..,...~
\e~r~s,ente.d ,U~ ~ 1.g~ r e9 , ~~:~ ,~Dd ~.2~. , . ~~~ ,.a.n al~~~. ID~ ~.cat~, &b~,~~ .?~ ~,~.~ ~:', : " .
~S~,~p-Il ind ~.~% ~~nd~m~~i.l:·~.tr~.ct.~r~· '~ ,resent i~ aque~u~:,~,:~.i:~~: ,I~ .~~~:. ~: ;'
: '~bOU~ , 40% tturn~, 2~~ .~p.n a~~" ,4,~~ ; r~n~.on:~,~OI~,t r,~ctu ~~,~ , ~e~~: . iDdJ~~~ed. . · t . ,~
Th.~ ,nnalygi,s, th~~ :indicates tbat in.the sn ederd substrate or pr,olylh!dtl?xylase.-
r61~led' p~ turn and ex te~d~d 'pp~n- Ii k e co~r~r~ati6~~ ,:~re' presen t i ~ ' ~q~ iii'~ ~i~'in ·, .
c' " ~~ ,-;-. ,. . : .: , " " , " ~. / , : . '" ' . .. : ,, " , . -: ~ :, -;. .'. <"" __',':;.':; ."':> :; '"',' .
flexible uno rderedor random-coilstructure (botb ,in H~boD-d ;p rol;UotingTFE . _":
.\:-::'{,.... .".
, , ' . / . ' . ' . . . ' . ' . . '
"," .~~i t.i ve _ CD :·.ba~d aro~nd..~~,5: om" (;na~ueQ~s med ium),' only "the val~r . ':~~}h~.
wa~ele~gth regio~ could-be matched well. 'the v3.1~.es ~t. ' t b E; lower w~~elength
n'~gilive band- ere quit"edif Cerent p'robably d~e' to th~ -very pronounce~ ' : e rre~ t or
'.c h;i~ . l:og~~ 0 0 this · ba~d , .a:dis ;u~ed ' i~ th e A~pendix. The values ~own ·.ro~ ·
Ip~_Ij in .tbese two peptldes w ere tbe rercre, ob tained b orn th e analysis or tbj 225
\
5.1 .2 .3 ~ C~n.format lon it.l Analysis or.B~c-PPG~aP-OHI Boc-PPAP-OH
end - Boc~PPQP~OMe ' ,'
.1h; :~~p~ri~!!ntal -a~~ "' eornput ed -,spedr,~ , o r '-t hese pe~Ud~s , ate sho~.n: i~ :
', " , : , " , " , ' -. , ' -' . . " " , , " ' . • •. \ ,_. " " - . . • . • ' ; . : " ,. c "
f igures:A-l~ -to A·20 . i :' he ..~.~ a~ys,is-.iD~,ic~t:s : t~e ~i.mil,~r~ty Q( ,C,OD rQrm,~t,on~I ::
" 'e cj'u ilib ;' i a ain~~g' ~b~se pepl id~:' U~ii,k'e 't h~ 'fi~t , ~et "~r'p~'ptjdes 'men'ti~ed' ' ab~'l!'~; :; . ...
'~- -, -. :"" ;',-. . .,' ;
.ih~se. ' p.cpii.~eS' ~xh i b i t., the : e:c.t e.ll ~ ~4 P~-.rI ~~nfcirm~rs ' ;~v.e,n : h:i. ~~E: to't~e " e~te,ll,t "
• of 2o-25~ of the tota.l conformers However, In TFI:;, s -turn conformation is stili
the domlnaa t conform ation maki~i ' u p as muc¥as 50 % of ~h~ total confor~e~s
The change of the solvent (TOrb. TFE ' to ~;qu;ou7 phase resul a in . fbe
reo:rg~ni~~~ iO[l Qr the ,C?~i~~~e~S'S~ th'~( the,.mosi:~~~;na,n~ :one i~'~he..'~· 'lik"c ,'" :'
~X'te'n4ed "conto;ibatio n :~c_oDstii~;ing :,8$much ',as 6~85% "or t~' tJlt ~I " ~~~ r~ni~rs::
, ',',,":":,",: ," " , ' ", ': ;,, ' ,",'," :-: , .' , .. ": , : ': " " " -" ','."
The : ~ent~p-'(;ptidc Bo c.PPGPP.OH exhibits : ,th~ . h ighest ' p ropor ti~n ' ~ r ,PP.ri
, ', , ' ~.. , ' .. .- " . , ' , ';, ' . ' , , . " ' . " ' & ...
. " con(of fr!.erS (85%)which~ is ..not un e:'(p.cel ed ,' since ', it h~ :,the , bighest pr ,olin(
~ :,~onte~'t: :'in the ease ~{th~~e ' p~P t ides" ~o·; · ,th~·spec~~~'l~ ~~:~;r~~o~·ld' ~~:mat~hed
~~ll' ()U ;'Y, n'e~ ' ·the ' ~6siUV~ : b~~'~ ~' ~ 'Tb:~:~~I:i ~t ' th'e'low~'[ ~~V:I~~gt~: ~~g~ti'v~
b~"~ oi :b' ,6m(u'ed ,p,,'r.';;T';",b b i~";r lb'U tb~,~or;b,e'p,~~;.~., . .'i
,: , ,"
""<H
:t" i'· :<T~(? '- -··~~r:!· ;},, ;? ,' ;C: '~~';: :" ' ~"" Tt;;F~ 7:::,!!~0"'r;';/!':P ;~'f;;Y'-'" ~tf';:>:; *-Wl:~
, .- An ' .~.~n.~~~ ~r ;h~ <omp"t.d d ;t' :Oh:;;i:~~ lo~ . th' ;bo<. P.;tl~~ .<.., ~
_ (Tabl; 5-Brinai,.i.. t~.t the ~t"~t,. o 1'~O"~ th..xt+~;d";nr.o.m~.~~'~ D · :. >.:~
whee compared to B:oC-P PGP-QH. , T hiS may :be .due to -the ste rie li~tations · . _ : ~ .?:.:.~
im""edby tho I~;" 'id' ,h.i!" ~f ~.-.-.~Gin~h_;n oom~"ed to G;~.' , .-•. , . - ' ~ ,;.::!
. 6 .;.~.4 ~ Conro~matto~~I 'AnaI111is or ~c."PG~:~H ~~.
. . " ' . - .. ' -.
Boe -GVPGV H
>:....,'..
.' ! . " ,·', 0
:~e ~x~er:meDtal ~ compu~ed. _~~c~~:: r~.r tbese c0m.~.un~s '" ~r~e~t~4.· .: ': ;:."
in Figures ·A- A-~4 .~, ~_~e anlUrses' indieate ' tba:t tb~ : ~ajor ~~~·r~.rlJ1er!l < ' " .:::; ;:
" ( ~5'85.~~· ' e~ ~s( ~ :;~l~ed _ ': :~turn strue ;~r·es',·. io:: e~~~I~bri~.~. with :··~n~~er~¥: . :: . -,
,'..;. ~'Ji.;
.",:'~,~ ~ r~'rm~r,~: ~n7~~. ' ; ' E~~~ .i~: .~~u_:~~~•.~~di.~fu , .~b~, ~r~~~'~~. ~i, :~_~:e_:p~:,~':·~ t,~.ub ~f~~,';:',,;
": :', in these peptidea. was not jndic,a£ed -by,_the , 'cu rv~fi tt !~g ~_ an alrsis_: , 'T~us l': tbis ," /. . ':';
.-:: ': ' ~~al;s is' ,~ " ;~~i~ates ' t'~'~t: the ~X'le~~'ed' :sifue~~:re· · ~r~~n\ :~n" th~ ·'pe~tid~.~i~ :.~~.. '
'. ...'.' , ~~~~j~ .~:~.~~~_Is_~i~~~r_~'~l 'fi~~"~~~ ' ~:~~~ ,!'~~'\i~'~~.t~~e: H~w~~'~~ ' siD~~ :(~~i/~';,',~: ':. ' ~~
-"'.:i,t~.n . pp-p 'and.;.~d~";-~oil ~i;u,t~,,, a;~',o",!d;;~d '''; t~; . ,;reL; ,.~;;;;~. · :S '~ _,
:::~:;:'~~:,::;::,::::di::~~.:':~;d:, .~~:::7:::~::;( ::.~3~~~ :;\: : .:., ,;.
ctbee 'extended structures l i ke , ~sheet ' strueture ' may -improve -_th~ conformational .: :.:
_. ". ~..- .: : . .f'.' . " ~ " -.: " .: -. 'v;"-" _".:':: . ' : :: .::.-, ,-, .: ·"i
an3.IYS~ ' on':tbH e ; ~.wo -. p'~ptroes, In._~ddi~ion :_10 tb'e above' ' m~~~~~ ;._aDalY~is " tb ~.. .' .",':" . :~
, ~~'~_rs~ .:~~ .~~ .itt!m;t~od· ~~~~g a -~~_~~ut,~~ p;o~'~~,, : Tb~ 'V~I~~: ;:~D " b~: t~'~:':r: ' .';'
' tompui~r .;,y er~ found: t;, be 'very. si~i1ar ;t~ -tbose ~btlliDed by :~a~~'at ~Daii9~·i~ :.' , -, -~..'
....•.::::,::;:I::~:::::~; ·~:::;i~7";:C:::~~;:~~:,:,::;;;~:·7~:tZp:I~~~~:·••.•. _.·•...'
~ ~e3S0D [or ·'t his is D<?t , un derstood and · attemp tS to' impr~v·e · :tbe~ 'prog[amme.:are .~ ' . , .' p o..
, -\ '-; ,\' ;-:- .... ': -: ' .'. .' ' ." - - ' . :- ~"~
'. ~Dde~way .- : · . , . . .. ,"', .' .,:: '~~i'I; .:;':~ ='('.,:'_ .~:;~~', _' ~_~
~~~~~ :-::.·~\,.:;.,s ~:: .; ,'-lL.i :. ;.:~;~;d: ·:;:~j::;:; ..;·c:d,;"L;;;.~;:;:-;o:;<~:~ i~~;WCh~~~

,' ,,;
.'-,'.!
.' -...:.J
..:': .
;·; :/'~;:r~"'Pi,Ys:";;1 ;c:,!r?;'!'!;1 ; ti·~\)i'/;'1'.17'~~''\j'~~'2·J:t~"~;'~•.,
~ . I.' 224 "/ ,' , ; ' ""',
, ="':' ;
eon'rortnat\o'nai'.terms,. lor ' tlie. -~peeirie ,re.cogniti~n a~d hYd~e,,:orylaiion ·?r. x:F.r~ci1Y" ' .
.. segments' innascent P!os:olla.g~n.'
I
Ho~,eve~" ~ ;'~ser 'e~~mi..D_ation< o~ " t~,~. abo~~~data _ r e~hA. ' t:h~ tr_iP.~~ti~e· ·
sequ-enc~- ~~n~i~in.g , th~ ~tu;n' isa :_nec'ess,~r! but ~ot sutricieDt:p"rer.~~~isite ~ro~
'proline ·hydroxYld iou., ;:! , P ;ol~i rie ' hYdrOx~;~tiO~ ' : a l~ '#e~':~- ' , d~pend : : ~~
p~e~en~~ 'o( th~:~dd ition al r~i~~~~ : ' <This i~ iIl ~ strated' 'b)' e~~~id~;lni\hi~e'~tid~
• " . c" ' , , " ' • ' , _ • • , " • • ' . . t x -"
. _ t.Boc·~p.io:Giy-V~I-OH' an d t-Boc:G(y.Val.Pro;.Gl~~Val.OH both co~t~i~'i~g' ··the . " , .';_
·· P-" tn c~nr"m~;';" 'ic~apf"J)'..~b; ro;~"'i;~~l a,ub.t",; a~~ O; IY .an "l, •. ,.•... ;
~" '~ ..in~ibit~,~ _ W~~l~_·: . tl~t _ I ~ t.t er <can ~.ot , only, i~~i~~:~ ' t~e:,h,ydi?~~~a,t.i~n,. Ol" ,t~~,," , # ' /\~:.
" s ta.n~ar.d :' s ~.~~.t r.a.te, but ..a~ _ca~ :u ;;dergo;hyd';Ox;la~io.~ - by ,' · ,proi;l~y~r~xYlase; :. '.
,. " ... -' - , ;-. ' :;. <:. '. ,:,'
" More.teeently, Ch~pra._and Ananthana!~y~n~D (HJ82) provided ~~peri~e~ta{
date which support both these postulates ' The following Pr~Gly·eontalnlDg
". , , <" - ,,' 1 ' , , " : . .,
peptidee W:~ re synthestzed -; . t-Boc-Pro-Gl~Al~~,O,H , t-Boc-P ro-G1y~-Val~~H"t-POC~ .
, ,.t', . .- - . " "
P ro-DAla.·AJa-OH and t.BOc~Gly~Val-Pro-Gly-Val-OH. CD; ·'m· and NMR"
. - _' ' . ,_. . : ~ .-1-, '_ " -, -;,' '
, ~spe c ~ral ' data., showed that these peptides .conta:i~~d . tb~ , (J-t~rn )O,?~~~~~t i,~n
. ~ (~~,~ tha.narayanan. ,.a~·~I Shyamasu.~dar, ~1.98~ : :Br~bn;acba,;i; _ ~t "; , r~~2) .· , '~1. or, ~}) ';~ the se' p~ptides ' were round ~ in~ibi~ : 'th~ : enzyme, :e rrec~i~~ly . ',~. Int~r~ii~·~ly , ·the ·.·: ' :
-~ ,' ~,"(;P'~li~" "'r ~Yd,~IYl'(:d ,. ;~'Ir · 'nj . ,;n : .~d ,ti~n::Y A"ld ,' i n;i~i , ' tb' .
,.~y~,~,~~~,l,at io;~" tJrt~~, _ s tan~~d~;~~~~r,~~~ '~ ?~~se r~~u l~" l.~~:; :~:~f:p~_.r:~< ~~,, :t~e:~,u~.D< .
hypoth~sis· by.showin.gtna~ this _ eonto~m.~tion ptesent.-in-,Pr o--plysegmen~_or t~e ..'.
', - ,- c, ' ,-' , i ', ; ,', ,f " :" , ' ..-. ' ' -. :;, ' ' ' . , . , ; " .. ' ' ... :.' '., '( ~ . ; ' ,, : < "
subst rat~.ls J'ee~;nize4 at theen,.Z_ym~'8 active,site.
. .' :The~er~;~, < ru~ther', - t~udl~ ar~..ri e~~~arr ' 19: -und:~·t~nd :: -~lu;i .~~~t; ib~ t ib'~ 'or, . t~~ ,
. 'ell 0 ' ' ._ . ' . ; '~dd ;tlOn ~I 'res l~ in ' e'nb;a~'~l~g ' th'e\~tcr~c~':~~- betw~~'n ' - tb~' : 'mlnl~~~ ';t~~;D ' -:' <:~
~' I'" . " " , .~ : ,:.~
'..' ..... -.
~}', .,;..: , ':
eith er the so-called
' ~ liai~ l ~ngth. errect~~ ~r ,the 5tabiliz~ti~n of th~ 6-tu n by\th~ ~d~iitioDal resldU.~',
Infwh at fOllowC detailed in vest ig,a tion of the i':lt raetlon of prolylh ydro,xylase :
wltb p~ptid~s or vary in~' lengths, CO~PdSiti~~ ~ seque ce ~n¥ eonformaticn will ~~
J res e.nted, s~~rtiDg with,di. and tripepttdes. 1\I . .
6.2 . Studie~on m- and~. Tripe~tide8
Studies on several dlpeptides 'a~d trlpepfides,w re carried out to u,nderst.and
. t helriDter:action .~ i tb p~IYlhr~r;XYlas~, ' Ta:l:ile'6-'l ists the di-~Dd ' , t,ri'p ePt ides
~biCh;'t'd ." •• inhibitors oipr~IYJh,dw,yl~, Wit\ ' r~s~et~ . to: ebe : s t,a~,d ~~d '
. ,";b,t,~" ., .n.;..m. t.I.'.·.'(P. '~.i9.I. C\ ' .:.e...,c?n.to.:t~~.t.,io.•~r..t1.·'..se. ...~..'."p..•.t". ' .kn.o.,.. .~.q.
rroln tb;litora'Uto i"J,oind ud,d: . ' " ..•. . .. ..: •...
'.' . Fr,m'h" bOVe ~.t~ii b"O~': clTtb.' ';6~on~ tb~ ~,um-,,;hinini'
•'dP:p,;;" Iik"'I3oC-P '':GIY'~PH but e .~ip'P'\d" -;;;'i ;-~o':Pr~G l~;
OH, t-Boe-Pro-Dxle-Oll aud t-Boc-G ly·Pro-:OH and .the tnpeptide t-B oc-Gly-Prc- ,
., :, p r~b!.t· i ~one 'or:~~iCh·,c.a.n sustain' ~'be' fl-t u rn . con form~t i~J, ' a.etei~,~nhib it;;fs t;
. ,9 :"the :nm~e,~ith , r,~.s~e~t to:the r~gui~r sUbstrate~ : , Jt is t~" e no'te~ , that some er.
• ~~he~e :di~~Ptid~S '~dop~ ~ ' ~en t ~ etrue ture, whi~e oi~~!s tIL e up"a 'r i~i~ extend/ ·· '
.. '.. .. / .> • . . . . .. .. . . ' ,
~'strueture~ b.oth ,or ~(h.~c~ .arf ..d .ifrerent.{rom the . typical .8"t r~ . conrormatio~ , ~see
, sectio n 6.1). ~ ,
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~ ~ il! ::l0 0
~:?r:??~:,??fr~~:~;tt;-r0z;';-o::;:~:\r~;}:: ~~·r~".:':·:/ ~'~.".;~;j, .. 7"l'.:~.;~f.F;.'7st1~~~:rp:'~~"~i" ,.},; " . I 'f;;{'>-!.,-" ;o,.');. , . ;;. , ,,,~~ ' ~.f.
; " ~,2).i.if~':'fL,,: ,,;:i2!Dl.iJ~I'
.'" . PP -D like st rucCure"in aqueous medium while the ' latter 'did Dot indicate tbb: _:: ... ....~. ~
-:::;~::~:; ,~ .~..~ ".", ~~ :'l"~
r'Uioact ively labelled (Pr~Pro-GIY)5 (tr itiated at p?sition .. or t h e.-i)·roli~er_i~gS) ,::-':--':" <
as the substrate to test . tbe D~tu~e. o:r. inhibit ioD, ~hat~' ~~.etb-e~ competitive, ,; : ~~/(\1
unecmpetuive or ncn-ccippenu ve. Using this metlrod ensures .that th e inhibition' : .:... £~
. · ;;:~i;~~~~:j5~;~~~~~l~
. mM 1 ~ th e ~e o~ Bo!.~~~PJr:CH3' ~h:se ranges ~ere c~o~e~~l I? ~ iew,of their ~ ~ ;;
"", Km,,~alues , The' reh~bll~..'o ~ the ~et,hOd wJS ,chtch~ by uSing ~~e ~DOWD ' : " ,':,.'-':,
. • compe~Jtlve IQblbltor f'n amelr , 'poly(Pro) (Prock~p d at., 1976) • Fi~~lJJ! tht eftect '- ' ""~ ~
::~:~b;:;:~':~:y:': :::O:;i:i,;::::o:r~::~t:j:O:,~~I:~b~~:~HK'>;;;i~
3nd \-Boc-Gly.val·HJt>-Gly~V.aJ-Pro-OH as the hyd roxylatedanil~_, c tt-Bcc-..;':.: ~:~.:r,t
, ' G IY:~~I'P'~CI;:VM H; ' Th.'~ . i~,~;t;'IW ,;~~,,~ ;i~~, t;~i~;b~~;;~!~fd~r:<)~
"f . ; . 31.fe. s~ bs t rat~ by th~mse lv~ a nd: ~ n case lhe"prodill:_~ ~re iDhib i~_ry ,: .th t,~_,·one ; ·~_ ~;.:~:!\
'. 'bo;'ml' to ~~~th:;,i"i" ~onl';~~ U~.b;~6th+{O~i~il<;,, ~:iiP;~· .~
". Prod";"t07',~, t i '~ 'bit~J 'J1~,i Ob:':~'d;: ;.-: '.". ' > ; ;:; , ; ;': : ~>i;
~~;~~: ,:;.:~:::~;~:i;·,~:j~:~~i;iii~1











prolythydroxylase Imtlal screening orthe peptides(Table 6-3) indicatedtbat all ..-~;-
. ~r:the p~p~:de;~nd~rwen~ b~dro~lailOn ~y _;r01Y lhYdroXY lase, alt:eit to d;rCerel1t',~ f '."::.'
'... '. e~tents. .~~r' ~ise::~r'~o~~~~~d.' tbe; hid~'~~;la~i~~ ·~~~;{~~~.' ~-r~e~~ ·:in 'F:~:~'e ,..>'..:..-,::~.;
. ,;-. : : ; v.,.: -'. '"., :. - .• . :. . •. , .-,: .• : ..: . .ii ', --;-. ::"> . ',.:.- r .
: 6-18. . Fr?ni _~~~ :~guie< tbe re~tive _hyd~~i:ylat ion .of 'dirrerenf peptideS cail- be : ..i ,.',,
~xpr~;d.,_ ~ .toUo~~: : ... ."', .::~: ".:".·;·i..":·/ . ' : ::~;;~.~: . ';.~ . ':,<~j. . . . : , ; yj~
:~ j{L~~ ~~lb~~~:~}~;J~ii
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•-•. r· .• · · : '. ;.,.'
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... ...,'~' ";'.
'. ~
' C " "
-c:
-:';" '. " .'
'-'
. ' :;:'.·. d~t~~ ~·i·ri i ng 'the$usce~i'i.~ili ;y: 'fu~· . ~y1_roxil~t~on '. i :, :.
.";'" <,
"
i· .;•. ••c i ~~~jf;~i[l:i:i':;t:~;;i;:.:~~ .
t-" :.:'',--- .:><;~/: ., : n~ec'essarY : hl ordt~ .'t.o. u~'jt~t,an(tJ:i': :;~la~i~e · ~r~Dit~,~ :or_biD~in.,~ ,!!\d:.the r~la:ive ;" ' ,,'
:~{: " J>. ·,' , . t" "i<l; "',,!'h,~.p.~tid.. ~.d.;;hYdrc,yl.fiO~ : Th." ki~d~ri.lo,;"iti~. ~ ·. : ;i
';~ . ...:;; . ~+;'h " ~Zdbt~~d. Whi~ ~\~b;i·+S ~j£d;~; .~~:~;liY.'~d 'i~ ;,:~u;~. ' :.:,: :.~
".~.~~ . ~.._;..~.."~<:':.: ;;~:" :~':" . ~~:~~~~,~ :~tht~ ; ~:L:t,~I.~~~\ I,~ .~r~.c~il~U~3:~:h~:. ~:p~'~~~~ ...~~·e~~__ ~~~.r.~:~~~ ... ~o~-, ~~e. ". .~ .~ 'i: ~
:~;.t" , ... ~ :.::~ .~:: ~!;~. :r~~YI:at.i~.n}:~:~7r~~·~~_~~~·I.;~ i>~~)~~~:!.~,j~:~~f;~~.~.~~~~ ;i,n?~~~~. ~~" , ::;':~~ .f-.; :.:...
..' ~ . : ..apparentK~ a~d Vm"~ ,~alues orditrerent peptideSare '.showD..in~Figures&:lg and:..<~
.", . ,," ~•• '. ,.,,~~o,:o; ·7Y 'O;~P".i'O.~; \)~_ .'...••.'.•."•.•.:..:~ .~- .,' ::.,',;.;, ,:;i .ir; : ' ~·'t:: . ; ">:,",·C
. '~ . '. . ./ '.' " ..",'\... .::"'.~" :5~en r~~.~, t~~ ,T~b~~' : ~:~ ': , ~Pr?"'pr~GIY :l,& , :w¥ .tJ1e, ' :' ~:e~t:. :..S~bs~r.~t~ i ·.,~,~.tb .' : :,." ',':;):1~[~ii[i·!~]f&%i~~!l~~lit~lr.





~('0~~?pr{;:0;~;"i1;: ;~C::~'~";·)"~! '::·7;~;i'?i=;~:C;S.(fT:7~~f~ '?C:~~'';''V'~~':'-'S:!~
-. ;..." , . . . , -, . ",>.;(1\,r;:.}:.;:\ : lb'D~i: ~m ~;;;J O~I.;~;d .'romIii•.h;d~~:;,.;ii ~.ta, ·. Id~,"io';~ ~:~I~ ' :
t/ .~:':,.:t~ : '·; :..·
~~<:;: , :-
:;<. ; . •..• :~~ , .;.
Ii.?.';:' ::.'
. ' ~' .
:) :
.. "BO"P,U,Gly:Al,:OH, t-BO" P'o'GI.Y''''I,ok.ndt:Iio''P'U,DAJ';AJ''OH'hO''~ '.
..,'m: .bJ, ...·6 ~ :~a" i~ ~tu....ro~rO:~~~iO~ (~b~p;a : and ).n~nih~n~~~yan~~ ,...
IlJ~2) ... :In cont._r~,t~_ t~~ ·~ i_p ePt.ideSSbo~n , i~, _t~_e. ; ~am: ;Ta~le~ .are , .ro lln~ _ ,to- bi~~ "' _ "
eith:cr ~ :.~t:. '~r - a~ , '~~;en- or'~~~efl~ed_. : 5tr l!;t~ r_:' ~'!g~~e~ ~21 ~n{~~2 s~ow .
/ ~~'ese ·-s ~ ;·ll:~ t·tii ~.s. · 'X:'rai ~ tu.d (e~<>~·· -t~&c~~r~6~r-OH (Be~~~~'t:t i , ~ t "at.,'107; ):;nd::"
' . , . ' ' -. " " .- . -, ' ; .. ' - . " . . - . .
.:t.B6c~pt~D~la~Oli . (~.:anth·~'n~~:~Ya~n · ~~d ,_ ~~m~w,~,, ' in ' p_~ ~~sr.'_s.~~~: that."t'he ._.c~nr~r/llat~o~'~ , :~n'~10?-th-e " Pr~' ~r~:i~ ~~; are"cl:se '~; thoSe .Obs·~r~~d rortb'c' 2nd'
' : ,-n _ .. '.,:-'-"' ' . "" " " ., :' , _. " . ' :.,, ', ..:,..~". : ::: .; '. - , -, ,':" ..'~ r_esi~ue:.i.n , t,pe1..O~. t.yp.e, ,~ " ~~u~.~ . ( ~, '~ ~.~oO ,·and ,,¢ = ·~~~ 17,~O,1:..~biI~. ~~~~e .r~r:
t;;eG;~ ,or' ~~ r~i~u~ are '~~c'h" ' th.~t the~ woui~"ca~~~ ~a " ~ be~d ~ ' ~imii~r, ~ t~: '
:one~ad~~Y'~h~ 3;~'r~sidu~ji:, '~ype :~ , oi: t~~'~ ll '~tur~ :: ' ~ ~~~ec~iv ei~" 'i~ ~' "~:90~ ~'~" " .~" '
," , ' .- '.. ... -- . " ' . " . -" " ' ." '" , " , ... ' " . '.',"', .. ~ .. ' ' "
" ',,:," , ." " """'""',.:,',:...,.;; .."".' ' ' . .~' : , '~'.~:; ".".:) .x':: "., . ~ ." . -::, - \.:~~;, . ,:':", ......'.'_{ '{"·'· ';'· "';""· -" ";t," :<-,·'f-~r~ u;;.
-,e:;. .. ' 264 ' • '.' , ' : : " : '; : :~>":: ' ?J,;,':
.;.,'
:Thu~ , , 't h~'\~ieaSe' :~r ' the ', " p r~d ti~ t" d~ ' ~(Jt ' see~ ito" b'e : th~ r~t~: :' . . 'e ~
,·' ::::;i;~~:.'~;l::,:::~~:\t~I:::~::;, ::;I,~~:'~atiOn. ~ .u;,M )~;h~,/~ ,.• '
..":..:$'~; · ionJ:ir7;t~:;ut,~r;;;t:J.~::O;~I:~1;:~L:~h:;:;1;1; · ;~.~ : ~. (
,~. . : - . _,' .' . ",' .' . ' : '- ,' '. - : ' , ", ," '. ' -'. '., '," ...'. -. .:. ' '-, : " ,",'V
~onr9rm.ational· ",quire,men.t for proline.hy~roxy!ationwas ~ ob.t aine~ .,by_a careful :,' _,"" "'\
>-,~'n~,l;~;~ :O/~h'~ :codr~;~~~;o~' , ~t :th;1~'hi;~ ;i~;s 'a~d : ~~; ~·~~~;r'~i~. ; " ;~:e~hi~~~~ i~:s:,'Q \

Ta ble ~O: ccrrcteuc u betw; enS~ro;~it ion an d Hyd roxy l~ 01 Pepud ee
.. :
(
'\'.::l.~ ;.~ ..." - -.
Conformn.· K,,; • Vmax , K t ·a l · KntlK",
~lC rt( roM . pmol/h/~g . see" \ec·1mM"l.
! ). x 102, \ , I "~
. .33:45:20 38.9±~:7~ · 4.2± O.16 Q.28±O.Ol O.73±:O.O2
)~O:40:2; . 31.2±..Q,82 ti·5.±, O.18 O.36±.O.ol . O.97±' O~03 .
10 :85:5 37f 4±.3:42 1 1.9±. ~ . 14 O.70 ±. O.O8 2.12tO.25
- 20:~:20 ' 24 .0±,~,89 1.1~O.1 5 O.;I~OI
. 20:60:20 . .~2 2t0 55 > 1;J±.O :06 O.0,7±.O;OL o·"22.t"O.O'I,
65:0:35. 12,1±.O.l 3 ~ . 13.4±,O.23 O.88t.o;02 8.22+ 0.10 .
~Ql" ;T60:0:40 ' 22.2±. 1.11 >35 .3±. ~ . 29 10.S+ 0.21'
. , -'=-"
35:25:40 O.55±:O,08 11O±15 J 7:2J±.: 1.10 ·13.3± 2:45
/ ".
4. Boc·fP.AP~OH
5. &c~prQP.~Me
e. Il<><·VPGY.OH
3. &(·PPGPP~OH
a O~e le'tte~ code tor ,amino add5 .~ used; NlI~fe "=:' ~~IC~J3; om,e ~,:",,' OCHa
• conforma tio n in aqu eous medi um as obt ained by CD spect ral analysi s
(see Tltb 1e s.:'~); fx_refers ~ th,e tractio nal con ten ~ of struc~u~e. ~ /
.% lIydro;q altroo·= ~ela.tlv~ to that of (PPGI$ .
1. Boc<-PPGP·OH
·2 . Boc-PPGP.NHMe
. P epli dcs:l
7. Bos:GVPGV-OH _
8. (PPGI,
..i;:
i
) I
»c. .'
However, in view of the poOr fit between the, experi~eDtal and computed spectra
in t~e ease of th e a.bo; e oli~ope~t ides in aqueous medium , the proportions)" th e
~tur: and PP ·D Itrudu~es ~btaiD ed .rro~ th is'll.na.lysis sbould be eonnde red wi~b~
caut,ion. The ' i mprove~eDt ~ f tb~ .analysis (by c,omputer ) ~..y gi1'e better valu~
for the differen t ,secondary st ruct ures considered and hence ,may improve i be
v
..
. . ; ,
.;<;
\ t -
6' ; '2. .correlatto~ or th e H)'drox:rlatio~ on Boc.VPGV.OH and
'. . ; ". ,.~ :..~.. ... '
discussed ear lier in Chapler . 5 (secti: o . 5.6.6), t he m _ a~d CO spectra l
ebaracter isties or these .pept ides indicat e an extende d structure similar to th at or
.. - - - .. . ~ ' ~
t he s-eu ea d followed by a /Hur~ Th e CO ana lysis [present ed -in 'Appendix A)
. ' .- .- - _. . . . '
~".
Boc ·GVPGV·OH wit h t~elr .Confor m atlon ' /:
. )
_ Earlier st udies, by Bha~n agar el{ ~l , (lg78) showed that P ro .resldues 10 ~
etastin. model , pePtide . s, quenccs, namelY) . , (Val-~ra:.(;I.~-ya1:'~~IY)~ "
(Val-Al.a:~ro-Cly-V.al)1l and (Vat.P ro-Gly-G1ylll ~ere not ,.ooly hydroxylated b
.p roIY 'hYdr~xY I~e,. bar ai~ .·inhibit'ed the hyd roxY lat~ the nat substra te
" , . ' . '
ana logue, prot.oeollageo, .i n ' a competi t ive man ner. Th ese st udies, th erd ore.;
STfOiiiIY suggest -t hat both (Val-P·fo..C~!;.v&l) sequences and the subSi.t atn or
p'rolylbydroxylase ' share certa in common struct ural features. Howeve r, as
/
)
.',.
:>..
. . f~e ',case: of these -two oligopeptid; s, ·the eo.nrotina"tional r~uir:me~t" ~. ror _
• • '. hy~r~~YlatjoD ap peared to"~e "an extended strue'ture, ~roba.b IY s-ee eed, fc llowed
f1J y a ".tUfO• .
0 .8. C.~ilformationa1 Mo del for th:c Subl!lt~ate8 of "q .
p.rolrlh);"dro~~ase . it
. T he -above obser~~tto~s . sug~~t tb~t l in ~;der ' to be~ a substrate" .~or ·
~ •~ . . prolylhydroxylcse, a peptide ought to have not only the s-tum 'conlofpu lioD.as .
"' .: .;r:.. "' ''';as , \>'ropo;e d ear lier ' (Brab mac~ari :- and ~ADll~ th ll. narayanan , 1979), ' but ' in'
......... ~.:r-. additi ? D? ~n ex te~ded ~ trujtu re, ~sually th e rp·.n,ty~e " ~ weJ;, P eptides h~v in~
. -, ," ," . citbe ( o~e ·. "or "these two required " ~on ro imat io~~1 're~tures ~~d . ' · stil; ; · be · , : ..;
• • ' . , - • "; " ' . " . <# " " • . : . '~ ,. " .'
. : . .. " , • • r~co~nized~ by ~he , e: zymll.i.:.•h~w.~~~r , .on,li · i~b ib i t i~n . but n~~ hYd,~ ~.I.ati~n, : '
-. .. . • •~Uld, resu~t. '.fbis ~ ob~~ous (rom'~.~n'. the .8-tur~ '~r i~~ti4~ on: .t~. ~ne.....
-t. . ' . . '~ bgnd, and th~d~ta ~ft ~1,YIPro) ai d ~-at.ive'· ~o/" :1g~D ,0 0: t~\t~er: rn t~est~ng~y• .-
' . , ' peptldes tha t possesse ven a part .e t t~e .8-turlI" or pr-nst ructures were also found
to be inhibitory , Tbis ·wa.sseen in the u.se with the dipeptides Boe-Pro-DAJa.QH
, • .~ , • • .: to • , •
4 ~nd Boc-Pt.o-.G~Y-OH which contain ~ he partial {t~tn ~t~u~ tures and the peptilJ,e:
Boc-Glr -Pro-OH which have a sho~t streteh.cr the pr oD'strueeure [see Table"&-1). '
. ' : . j : .
. , In ~he hydrcxylated peptide substrat ei: sach as (P r?"Pr.Q-Gly)S' Boc-prGp ·
' .OH' ~" PPGP~HCH3 ';~'h'" [except ·Do~.VPGV.OH ~'d~'G~~V,
OHI, th e PP-D st ructure Jrevails 'at the X-Pro' segment and the p.tl1rnat the Pro-
.ely ·segment 'so' th'at \ he: hy~ roxYlat~d ' ,Pro residue would be 'sitriated ,~~ ' the'
j:nc.tio~ be~~en these t';';~ ~'n;?r~at ion~. ~ . Tb~ "'e (Ore; ' (r~m' th ese·'9ata.it 'm~y ~~;
\ .. , . . : . . . ;. . . . <-'. 'O'c1U~'d 'h.3l the~t ;u, tU:~1 ,~~u ; ::m,", r"' th, ,~,Ym.tmHo'~d'O'~ I~';i~~'
' , ' , . .' .. ' '. -:-- ... '.
.;.:.
l ~ ' .'rt rna)" be' th~t ~~e extend:ed ,,":str8.nd ,and' tb~ PP.n ' structures ~~~ ,
int erconvertible at ttW enarme's active site i.e.' the v al-P re 'o r GlyNal.P.ro
. : , A " ,' .. '. " ' , . ' ': ( . ..
segrnentq of the se peptides are altered from the p.:strati.~ [ike " extended
,. ccin,ro_r.mat:~on to.~tbat r~:e,Q1b~:n~ tbe .P:':Oj :s tr.~c:ur~ ;. : Con~i~·er!~·g . · th~~ ,: ..~~..;~. ; ',"
.d~hedral ang):, for. :t~~r: stru~t U!~ ': . " ve? ~if(erent' a;n~ ~~a~ th~: ~nc~~'"
("3.lcuJa9ons,~.apaka d Ql: '{ ~07~) Indicate . S 9 f!i ~ i ent nexi~.iJi ty .~f · the ~~I-P'p
. bond ,k?appro ;d l the ~ and _ values of the Pr~Pro bond, the suggestion appears -.
. to~ reasonable. ~~r~~er. as T itIany l ng ~tim'm (i060.. a,b) ·d eirio·n~r a:ted , ·'~eD· ~.
, " . . " I "
D'o~-ptoline contai ning poly'p~ptides can tAke up t he extended, I ,eft-ha~ded heJi~~1
. ",' . . , r ' . ' -}" •. :
in collagen biosynthesis is the presence of the PP·D + s -tum ccuformation in the
~ I • . .
pepnd e subst rate.
0\ the ; ther hand. ;be v al-coo:alllJ: g p~es Boc-VPGY-OJ{ and .~. 'J
GVPGV~OH'~n~eri-o 'significant by.drorylat ioD, aJt ho~h' they do D'O~' e~hjb it PJ{
:.,.i.n type s~ ruttu re pr~e~iDg -the ~tu rD ~ T her; appean to b,ll _ .t~o possibilities to ."
explain this ob~~rval ion : , " '
' ;,'
(o~r~,ati?n~ : i~ soluti~n as rev~ah~~ by the stro~g 'fJ~~tive ?D.ba~~d arou~d 200
om. PolyJGIY)D c~n be cited as hothet example of,a nOD·proline pept ide being
. able to e~is t iii an exten'dearoiiTotmaIioD very~rii:iIi~iol n."" 5·. ,.,Z?
: In t'cr~l i n gIY ; one fi~ds 't he~sheet structure as th~ preferred (oDio~ma(io~ Ior the, . ,.(
, . <,' • ~ . : ,
" polY(Glyf l sttu c.tute,(Fasman, IQ67). Rece'nt X-ray studies bYSu,bta'tnatl~~ and : '
. Laiitba , pg83) aod the IT-.m 'and R~mao data by Renug~~alakris.h~ an et af:
' . (l Q84) ·o~ ~ non-prolln: eontai ning tfipe ptide -:'l a7GI~-Gly deafl Y demonstra te 't b"~
: confo-"~aHonal simjla ri~ies between ~la-GIY~GIY and eollagen.
- ., .
~.' ~~~.~ .s,eeond· poS~i"biU7· i~S}h~tP~QIYlhrdr~x~;,ias~' teqUi~~·~~~~but-_..n.o_t· it. .
iiarti ;·u!at 'extelid,.edCO~rorJTlatjoo rolle~ed J:iy'a~t~ro in the s~bstt;te mol~'U ies.
,I " : ' , ' • ' ' , : " . ' _. '.._~ " •
,T be',p tended ('O!1rcirination in the use.o£ coll~g~~.l!·the ,p.p-ll: st,l: %ilJfe wher~ .
, 'i!1 ~ther cases, It 'm ay 'be p-stt and . li.k!!'. --'fbis can :be r atil;n.ali£et~y. cOI! S id~t·i ng .
:the ava'li'able in£~rmation .on -the a~t;vf~'site~'-g'eOmettY o~ P~OlYlhY~~?XYI~e' which
was discussed iiidetail ea rlier -lrr Chapter 4 (where ,ite; a.t,up( 'rer; renees · to t~e
stateme~ts ,m~de belbw may be'Cou'odl:
•
' t ' polypeptide ,su ~s trate9 ·.or -prqIYlhYdroxy l~:: bind -errectivel.Ylat\.~e, _~~.u~sirate- ".:;;';
. binding sue, probably by ";ulti.poin' ai'aohm,,' at the indi;id...1, .;'b' it.;. •Tb u., . .'i,f(
, on" ,<an v;.~,Ii" the l o~ " nascent P;O~~I;;"n " ,d',i,,-mOd';, ~ni~~p;;d' ;'~/. ;6
substrates-.with t~r Pp ·D t!~e el;teode~ .s tructur~ , to.:b1nd errc,ctivel,y·, . at .the /"",',-: ';'~
bind i~g~hs i t es on 'the su rtece oftbe ~~subunii 304, to 4extc~~ lntoehe 'c·a~al¥ti/· . ; :~
s t.~uc tu·r e ri~ into · t h E!: c' ;~~iIY tic site. ;h~ 'is S~\\;~'-,i ~~;1he; " :" " ;"; \~
'",' \':- ';,:\ f;:, ~7~
-;' '..".', '., ~" T'~
i.... . :., .z: -., • .•.•.' ,:• .•. • . , .,.; ~ \ :' :"' ;' : _;~:{·:~~li~~
. ~ ,~
10 ,t?e' active site ,0£<flr~!yl,·hi#.r~~yl i\s: , t.h·c s~b~'rate-blmij~g site . ar{~'''~be . ' . "it;,
aetual ,.c a~.3 1}~i_~ sit e, ~~e ..~st \ ri ct :-bu ~_ adj'~cent ~ , ea'~h ' o~h~;~ ' Whitl) ·ihe' ,s,~bs~rate-·. ~. . . '..": /~ biDdl--~g ~i~e · i~: ll'~r ~ it."o~ "tb~ s~r.i~~e :~~d ~art1y'~t ~h~ io(ei~~;: ih~ c;i~!Y;I~ s:~e\;. " .: <,::,:'r
t.'~~~"i'~·2ett~i.~'?:.E :" ~
.:" ~in~og· ~~?s!te~ wi~h'~ ~ :, th-e ~ubstrate-bind ihi site . I ~ may he 't~"at t~e outer . ; ...<
\.' . .~u Dstf~t~bl~'~;~g s~bsit~ ~pedri1:!lIlY'" bind :'~~~ ~P'D ~~~ture · ~h il.e tbe -;~~?ll . .. - '<' :: ,
subsites genr. t1i~ ' ac tiv~ site .m.ay -~ceomri.od.ate eith er P~~D ~r ot? el' exte nded . ...:
st ructures such as the p-:stran'~ '~he -,H~ r n s;g~~~-t- follow'ingtb-is extooded p~~t "' .'',
in the' substrate m.o!eeu,l.: would th,en fit into .'tlte. -cata lytic-s ite. : T~~. lor,g " ,}
/J
. Th e-product ive bind.i~ g -or th e polypeptide chains ,shown ab'~~.e , ·,in~re_as~s - tbe. : ·i ~{; . ;:>,~'
..... " . ' .. . ', . . - '. ", . , . ~ -" . _ ' ".' .' : '1 .:. '-" ,.''e.rrec~i \' e C:on c~n~ti~n of th e ~turn str uc ~ ;fi!,es avail able ror,.~3"dr~~ )' lat i?n at. .~ ?'; .':';.,~ ,~~<
. c'ai~lyiic ~it~. '-T liis: ~ould ~xpl~ i n .the 'usually observed - , I~wi K~ values ~~d·" . , " ~: .."-;.:
ac'tive site', 10 th is case; t he elfecti ve c~Dcintr ati~'n of the sUbs·tf!~t('s .- at "th e
". catalytk site would be governed by tbe distri bution or these molecules over the
-~bstkdi~~jte ' ( st-un--fu-surr~~ ~n~al"~heeat li lyttcs~;h1s~~
. . . ' i . " • • : , '. : . " , '
would he the case for th eoligopeptide sU bs.~~~t:s . wb icb are predomiD~ n tly in the
. Pp·D like conformation (for .exampfe :B~~:PPG.p~oii, Boc.PPGP ·KHCHs' Bee-
PPd'PP.OH, Bo~-PPAP.OHaDd ·~c.PPQ}I.OMe). In th'is liituaiioDI r~l at'i: e;y
• , , _ .. . . I
larger amounts or ~be ;u~5t.r!"t~ ; re needed-to increase t~ e. effective cQ.I:! centra tioD
t
I , ~ \ ' . , , . .. " . "
, of .the substrate:.i~ the aetl ve (and ' hence cata.lytic) site, Th is may explQin the '.
. ' : .'. . ' ' . , . .. . . . . : .\
rela tively higher K values and the lower V values observed with .tbeee
.... . ' .' ~ • . ' , m alt ' .. . _ " _
pep~id~
'.r--
: , In co nt rast , ·t h e el ast in. li ~ e olW'pept ides (iClf. example, Boc·VPGV·OH and
BocrPvPGV,~OH) h ~ve a~ p..str~nd, rather than the PP· II, .as th:~tend~d :~'
, ~ . . .
s tr~c~~~e' ·pr:. ng · th~ s-t ern, TMre~~r,e~ t~ese ·m.olee~res .'may ,~e ' d istributed
m6~ at the 'lc jemal SUb~trat~bi~ding subsites, , ne"a ~ jbe cata lytic site tha~ ~t the.;
:o~t:e·r::,,~p~ I.I. ' ~ind i~~ ..-5tibSit~s . v.: hi ~h m~y " ~ot ' rec~~nize~ 'the , ~strand " :1'h< ,. .
"ptejioudeeence of "the fJ- .~~r~ c?nror~~~iol). in · t ll ~e : 'Pept,id~' ~lso ..~e ,.
-, " ,, ' ' . . : ' . ' ' . ' ." .: , ,, I ..rcsP\lns~c ,~or the ·b~b'er· a r~i~.it~ ~e.y exhibit to~.a.rd~ .the . ~~ ~ ll l,:ti~. s:i~e. :!.~~ate,:~,~t
t he interior of tbe
l
molecule. Therefore, Ibwer subsi:r 3.te.co'ncentrati~~s· are' needed' :
" ' e ' , ' '. . .. . . . ' • .•• ' , . , ; ' . :: , . , ' , '.. ,': '-, :' ~ ', ', . '..- .. . :.1
'. 'to satuf:ite ae .eniy me a'itd more sVbstrate . molecules ' a r~ " co~veit~d in~' t he. ':
' .- ' . : . . ' , -', '" ' : ' l " '; .-" . , ,~ :: . ' . ' ," ,
'~ : ,~ roduc t molecu ~es in .~ ·g~v e !l . time , ~? i~ .w,~uld then ,~x p1ain the lower Km 'va;l~ ~s ,
,-,-:-,"-_~_ _ ""~h~. d'c. L' ",r"'~I~:"t i"'Y~;'>lY-"bipl~-:;~IU~S. ~bser~e~ i~\h~e c~e' ~; . ~~~s,e: eias t ill-lik~. ;:
ol igopepl~'-Substtates when compared to the above P ro-rich ~ligopept.i des: '
. ~ ' . ' . ' . . ' . .
Based .on thes; " c~~s id'~j.a~ib~s, ~he : '~onro-;'ina t ionil requ i'r e~~nts' . ·~or
. . . " , . ... ' . . . '.
prolylbydrcxylase may be stat ed as follows : . P.rot1lbydroxylase :, requires an
':,': '
-_"-c.,.....~~---exmrded· toltlofin-imon rom""'io,~il'lU'ms~'lU";;mc ITiSufj; i..teinorc:cuiE;s:-c~::'T
r: In. the. ca; l! ~ ;,proc~lIage ll , ext~nde.d struci~r~,,~uld be th~t of 'PP-IiI
structure. In " ,th e ease of other . p ro t~ ins 'that~la.ted, by.
prolylh,droxylase, other e~iended structure~ hk; ;'strand st ructure maY also ~e
'. . ' . ' ... . II -. ":·' :"
recogniz~deby the enzyme, albeit to a lesser extent. the-spe~iri~.ity .ottbe cn~y.me·
.. .towards tbie procollagen n~~'i,; _b_e .m~,c~ h ig~ei heca:se 'q~ the pr~en~'e or p~-n . ~i~.~ . , "
' . ' ,
, helical structures hi proeollagen when ~om~ared to the other protein~here su¢l1
str~e tur~ d~ not' eXist.:: This may ~e" impor~ a:nt iii the seleeti~~ ' hy:aroxy.t~tJon· of
. ' p,r;l;o;iagert i~ lh;~pr,~sence of other p~o~e ill ~ (tor examPI~:'.~~;~ t in), espec;~lIy, it
Lboth: the,s'ubst; ate:,a.re pre~ent in t~e same cell.ular comr:nri,-e, th~ eiste rn~~
orendoplasmic ~ e t icuJurri: '\
~ ." '
J
).
..
, ~i
Chapter 7
Coriclusi~ns
.. . '
2. Conformational stud)," oUbe interaction or prOlYI~ydroxyla.s.'ewltli · its
I
: . . '
3. Conformational eharacterira tton.ot Synthe~iC;Pro-contain i Dg pep~ ides.
, . < , ' .
1. Structural characterist ics or, and Jstr ti c tu re: ru~ion
pr~IY~hYd r.-)· ~~e. '
. - ' _ .
Th e results pr esente d in the preceding chapters may be analyzed)0:the light
of the obj ecti~es aod scope or ' the' present·tbesi~. outl in~d in "the introductojy
, . . " .' ' :. '}' (: ' , . , . ' ., " . .
. chapter. The main objectives of this th~s wer~ Iour-Icld:
g '
.... . ' . - . .
same tech,DiqueS Were "tbe~ used. r~~UdYi~ t~ll i~t~r;~c~ on .or' cofactors and
": -cosubst ra'tes with pro!y lh~roxy lase . The ,resutts' of .t hese stu dies were presented
. in Cbapt'e~ The spect roscopic data reported here,' to my knowledge, form the
- \ . " . . '
~ir.st report , on~he.conformati11 f~a~~t.e r istics.o r p~r~e'd prolyl.hyd;ox Ylase.
From ~he CD dati: p;plylbyd~oxyla:se ~eems ,to' be rich i n ~~ helix which
cornpn ses'as much as"'40% of the tota l secondary st ructura l content . Also',· the
internal euvironnleut ~r the enzyme \eems to have asy,~me.tr ically .oriented
aromatic amiDp ad d r~sidu~. These stu dies ~re'in agreement wi"th ,the st.fuetural
~ feat ures of· tb; ~subun it ~r prolylhydroxylase ifih1ajanie mi et at" 1; 87) and.
protein disulp hid e isomerase (Edma n et al., U185) as discussed in deta il in 'c hapter
4. :T /1~ err~cts of;_i nt~r:c~io·ns with "~ pe\t ;d~ .~ubstra~~ coS~;ati! and co.~a1or . .
on the ·co~ro~~ati9h . of p~oIY I~Y'dro\rlase. were 'stu.died. T b-ere seem~ to. be:o
effect or tbeseinteractions at 'tbe sec!ndary structure level. However, the internal
environment seerra to be aftected. due to tbe binding to the enzyme, of the '/
cos~bstrate (a-K'G) and the 1::ofactor (FeSO.f) , -as '~ evealed b; the concent ra tion-
dependent changes in t he tlucreseenee spect ra of prelylhydroxylase. On 't be other
hand, interaction of subst rate or substrate analogue witb~ylhydroxylase did
~-..':.~_-o-._.DOI"elidL'·"r.. o',,· (orrnationaL,!>an,,, ;it-bef.: tt, . tbe-~econlnry--or -1t.tr--t b-e-- terti:tr~~~
str uct ura l ;evel. Careful analysis of these ,Obse r~a t ions see~s· t? t rovide some '
important insights into- the active .site geometry of prolylhydroxylase and 'these
were discussed in deta il1n Chapter 4. In summary , thecoutormational st~d ies
. " - ..done on prolylbydrox ylase in the present t hesis -seem _to account ror. the
biocheiniJaJ ~ :s~~vat ion~e by others f on the reaction . mechanism or
. prolylhfdroxy.W;e. Moreove~these stud ies help to define the substrate specificity
. ,
- -~----
• eonformationa1criteria for pro~ine hydroxylation in ,c0llage.n. ..
,..At Hie beg~nning .or the work reported in the p,r~sentthesis , the .8-tUtn
hypothesi08-:which lmplicnted the ~tutnS is the' sites of proline hydroxylati on in
'. , . . ~.
collagen had been proposed, [Brabmaeha r! and Anantbauara yane n, ~\}19) and
examined with a iimited, Dumber' .of peptide models (Chopra and .
Ana"nthan arayanan, 1982) , To account for certain impor~aDt expertmeuta l
•'{)bserva,tion.s . (such as tbe inhibi~ion ,o.r protylhydroxylase by poly~roline nand
na~i~e colllLl'jen}"-that ' were not explained ' by the ' .s:- tur~ bypothesiS, ,,· le w m~e(
. ' ,i ' " '- •
';.Y'hich involves the cqtn~ina.H,!n'l,6f the, PP·D and .8-.turn conforma t lcns .es the .'
requlrement 16r pro l f:~ebYdroxY lat ion.~a.s proposed by ,·~~ntba.n~ra.yanan , (JQS4)
l ¢ ' . · 1 , ' , .
I ~d Itnan tbanaraj anan ef ai " 1985. Tht proposal or :this model ~tjlized so~e ,of
the ·prelimi.narJ 'observat ions on the leter ecticn of ' prolylhydroxylas~- with Pro-contai~i~g peptides, mad; by \Cho~ra: and by the presenj au thor. T he stage was, .
then ~e~ . ~or a dete tled.: qu n~itative exa minat'ion of the cODformat~oD Of ,~
tetrapep~ides and pentapep tides and the ir interaction with pl:olylhY;'o xylase.
Thi s was exp¥cted to test ~ new model for ..its correct~.ess and for any
' ,": -- ~~-mOOITIcat i cin s that may be neede---a:--- - - - - -
Th e conformat ion of a variety of Pro- containfng pePtid~ ba vlng different
. ' , / 1.
compositi on, sequence and length was examined~ in detail by spectroscopic
techn iques (CO and [R). Tb e results of th ese studies are. pre sented in Chapter 5.
1\...,["\ Complementing each other, the IR and CD stu d'ies clearly demonstra 'te-.the
• I - ' . .- '
presence of an exte nded st ructure, usually the pp·n type, as wetlas th~'Presence
, \
can be usefu l in an alyzing ,th'e prop ortions of different conformers pres en t in the
. of e-tum confor mati(J(l in a LIof th ese pepti~es e~cept _i n elasti~m~d~9Ptides _
- - - -~BOC'VP~;~~ ~~ '~~ W~ ~~H).-~~il~.~he. J-~brn :oD rorzp~!iOn is t~ ' ~e
expected at the P ro-Gly se~ue'nces (Stimson et al ., ig77 ), the ex ten ?e~ st ructu re
would be possible at X-Pro o r P ro-Pre sequences [Luzarev d al ., IgS5), Th e CD
st ud ies in different solvent s : dem onstr at ed solve nt -dependent eoe jormajlonel
equjl ibeia in t hese peptides~ In Don -polar so lvents like :r FE a nd Oioxane, folded
st ructu res i.e . 't- or ~tur.ns are expressed well while ill·polar aqueo us medium.' the
extended P P ·II I~k e structu re predo .minates. Increased imino acid con te nt is found
, .. .
to furthe r increase theJP.~ Ii.~e co nform a.tion. ;- In ":I~tin"'model pep ttdes, the
extended conforma t ion IS roun~ .~IO ~'differen t from _th e pp·IJ tYPes$ftu c,ture and
pro bably similar to e-etr and, followed by a s-tum (Va gi et ~l. , IgS3).
. t . " , '-
Structu ra l information on oligo pept,ide models of :i!ollageo has been scanty.
In -tbie context, th e .qua~t i ta t i v e secondary structure analysis of-P ro-ccnt aluin g
.... . ' • t
oli~opeptides using CD spect ra describ ed in t he presen t study is usef ul; similar '
st'~d ies have not been reported c.ad ier' fOf/ma!l pep tides, alth ough such studies
have been ex tensively used in the case ~ polypep tides. and gl9bular proteins .
. , . , (.J
(Gr een field and Fasrnan, 1969 ; Saxena and »,etlau rr~r , 1 97 1 ;~ .Cben d a " H172,
- - '---- --- - ~---~- - _ ---'197 4,-Yang ~rat: l TIJ88) "The present studyrnlfica.testhatt'his type of CD stu dy ,
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small pepti 'l!es, at leas t as -a first approximation" F~tudies by NMJt ne ed,
.. .
howe ver , toebe used to augment these observa tions.
The" four th object ive, n am ely, the' st ud y of the interac tio ns o f the abo ve
. ~ . . . .
'!l0de l pepti des with pu rified chicken prolylby droxylas eIn biochemi cal as well as ,
• ~ > ; .
..
.--;-
(
\ .
ecnrcrmeuonatterrrs bas been eceornplished and j,D fact, forms the erux .or the '
P,~ent-tb~~. . These ".di";'" .i ;"od · ~ t . proyiL. ·i.,i. b" i.;' ;b':· .
ronro~mational require ments of the subst~e it the binding and cata1~tic sites of
prolYJhydroxylase. The tMulls of tb~e studin -"w; rr 'discussed i~tail 'iD Cb~pte'r
• . . . '. .. I •
6. Accord ing to tb~e, jhe roDror~atioDal requir ements fOrthe _eD~ym at ic proline
hydroxylation ID co llagen ~~osYDthesis is ' .t he presence of a D exteDd~d
COlt!.o rm·at ~,D . usua~~ of PP-D ty pe, ~~Iowe~ ~r' a ~turD su ueture Jn its sUbstra~e .
molecules. Peptide! with either Pp·D -cr 6-lurn conformations alone acted as
iqh ibit ors bu t not as subst ra tes to prolylhydroxylase emcethe com piete structu·rA.l'; ".
requirem ent i~ not rti lfilled in tb es~ pep tid e 'moleeules. 'O n the other hand,~ tbe -. "
. " , - , .--:'""
mo~\!1 'p~Pti~es wi.th :p-n :-t'- t urn co~(o.rmation un.derw~~1drox1.latlon b~ .~ : ;.
prclylhydrcxylase, albeit to ditrere nt exten ts. On e of the peptide substeetee, "
. .. . . ~
nam ely• . Boc- P PG P NHC H3 with PP .D . + s- tueu, conformat ion, ~O~ld ' .also
competit ively inh ibit t~ e hydroxylation~f the st anda rd substr~te . {P rc>-Pro:-Gly}s'
Th ·e Ia.tt..r~ty~pt id e sUMlrate i .e.· (P~Pro-Gryls is a~ Shown. to possess P F -D .' .0\.1 .
, .,. tJ-t un l; cOD rorm~lion (aCC'ordfn g to t he analys is pr esented in Chapter 5 a~d . .'
App endix A ). .T bn e observarlons .supp? rt "b! model' proposed ea rlier by .
An:m~h 3.n~~aJ~n :m I lg84~ 'wr p rcll ce hr~r_oxy l~3.!!-~~in cl?lIa·g!!.D biosy nt besis.__ ' ...
. \
Ji~wever, dUa OD the' two elastin-like oligo peptides Doc~GV-OH and~­
GVFGY-O H ollered ot her possib~ i ti es ' tOt ,tlie ' substra te specificity . ~f'
peolylh ydr oxylaee. <;:D studies on the se i~p'ti~es '(C hapter 5 ~n~ A~pend ix AI-.
indica ted the abse;ce ot PP -D t yp e exte nde d str uet~ re lP'teceding tb·e tJ-t urn) in
, . ;..
these pept id es. X- ray ' I t ud i~ oJ! Doc-VPG V-OH indicate d that th e exten ded
. I . • .. • •
st ructure ' is c1~e to tha t or a t'-st ra nd! followed by a 6-tqrn (Ys:gi et at., ~g83l . .
j."\'.,
T hese ~Ptides ~ Dderr;o a. signincant degree of hydr oxyla.tion by pr01Y lbydtOXY I~;' "
a.lthough they ha ve the .6-stra od + .8-hftn, ra ther than the . Pp ·D + .6- turo
contorma tion in them, Both Bot-VPGY·OH and Boc:-GVPGV-OH exhibited
apparent K
ra
values much lower tban th e Pro-neb pept~es (such as Boc· PPCP·
O!f. Boc-P.PGPNJI CH3 and .Boc,PPC P P',9H) and signifirantl )' bigher. Vmu •
values. One of l he'st peptides Boc·GVPGY.OH. also inhibited t he h1dro x; latioo
of the standard substra te ~Pr~Pro-~ IY )s' in a rompe.t i li~ e maDDer. , These
observations could be rat: onalized by c~D s id e r i ng th e available' informatio n' ODth,
active site geomet ry of prolylbyd roxylase [Cbapters 4 and 6},
'".
. ,
In•.proJ~ I ~ydroxylase , the s li~st rat~ bioding site which is,..d i~ t i n ct Irom , tb ~.,_ ...
·cat aIY ~ ic . site, is par ~ ~y o~ ' the .eurreee and par tly at t he int~.r ior , . ~ h.i1~.~h e: ,. .'
cab.lyt ic. site is at the inter ior of tbe .active site. .Th e substra te-bind ing lite " '
ccnt aius a-number of lu b~~ t es for binding t~e I~bst;ate. It m;y be' that' t he outer '
s~bstr~te.bi~d ing subsi't~ specific~ly' 'b i~ d' 'PP-D type st ructure (I), while the . ".
, . ,.... :... .'
internal SUb5it~ oear the n talyt ic site mi y acco mmodate either Pp·D type,o.r
ot her.extended st ructures surh .as s-strand . ' T he .6- turn segment fO,lIowi cg t~is
extended ~ar( would theo fit into the ta t alyticsite . The loog nasce nt proccnegee
. and its model pept id ~ ,u bst ~ates with 'their pp-n type extended ~trutture bind
e¥edively ' at the sub, ites ~n the surface or the e Q;Ey~e and exten'd into tbe adl ve
site so t~at the ..;.turn s tructure (i ts int o the catalytic site. T his is shown ':~
schemat i~af[; in' the cartoon on pa.ge~, ::I.=t<\.
\
I
0\ O. the o'h~' h"~, when ' h. subst ra te 0' inhibiter is anOii, OP' Pti : Z:
:n"'li'~<C~ in tbe p';"nt thesis, ,h• •rrec';" concentration 01t ho ,"b" " ? :'
._ ".: .'.:
: ,.
In the -case~ of otM!r proteins tbt are hydroxyla ted by-st ructu re .
prclr lhvdr oxrlas e, olbe: extende d str uc t ures such as s-etrand may also be
recognized by th e. enzyme. Tb e specifiei ~y of prolylhyd roxylase towa rds th e
• " . ;> •
proccllege n may be much highe r because of the presence 'of PP ·D like beltcal
st ructu res in proco llagen, when compared - to other proteins where such st r uct ures
do nol' ex ist.
K
m
and Vm:l~ va lues of th ~se oligo peptides.
. .
th e active site ~ould be gove~ned by its d istribu tion' over the binding subs itee o n .
t he surface and th ose near the cata lytic sit e. T he Pro-rich oligopeptide s which
concent r a t ion of sbe subst ra te at the active site. T his wou ld explain the observed .
arc predominantly in the Pp·D like st r uctu re, would bind more at the oute r
s ubsites w hile t he elasti'~~ike oligo peptides with a!strand , rath er ' t han t he pr. D
.structure, would bind mote at the inter nal bind;;;g subsites. In tb ~ situ ation,
relatively larger amounts of th e substra te are needed in th e case of pi~ricb
peptides when co mpared to the elastin-like oligopeptides, to increase the effective
. - - ~
T h e above arguments in gene ral , support the model proposed '1;>y
. Anantba na rayana:tl (HI84) and it.'! 'additio~, oller th e basis ' r~r slight mQdlri:cations '
which would rati onalize the o~5ervations. made jn the present t hesiS,' Fur ther
more, t .hey prov ide additional ins ights regarding ' the selective hydroxyl~tidD .o r•
Based on tb.es·~onsi~erat ions , . th e conformat ional requireme nts for
t~ ,
pr olylhydroxylese may b, stated as roll ows : Prolylbydrcxylaserequbee an
extende d ~onrormation ' rcll cwed by a' s-tum ttructure i ~ its' substrate mole cules.
" In the case of procollagen, t his extend ed str ucture ,would ' be that of PP~q
(
Backed by the data presented in this thesis, the proposed model is found to
procollagen in tbe presence of other-p roteins such as elastin, especially if both th e( ,
subst ra tes are present in th e same cellular compar tment (i.e. the cisternae of
. . .
endoplasmic ~~ticu lum) ,
,,'
, ~:', '
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accou nt for th e available dat a on several pept ide and polypeptide substrates' or
inhibitors ~ collagen prolylhydroxylase. A lthough many earlier investigat ors
{Prockcp et a l., 1076; B6tnst~i n, 10741.b~d asserte~ the need fo? th e Pro-G ly
sequence in the enzymati c proline hyn roxyJ: ti on, an ,exp lan~ i;
<, con for~atioD al terms is provided fO~ the first time, 'rro'm 'the wo'rk preseJed in"
(h~ th estsP , T he Dew model prov id~ fo~ n,:n6s lycine :esidues rollow;'ng ~~e 'P ; ? '
", ., ,, ;dJf';, the substrate m'I~'iiI. .. Th;;':mod. I.: ho ci''','r.po;,( ~,t'.t the
specific focalize d conformations around the X-Pto-Gly of.the sUbstrat~ mclecufes,
• govern the ext ent 'of speciricbinding and hYdroxy'lil.lion of pe~ tide sUb6trates~'
, " . , ,'. ' ,-, '
prolyh ydroxylase. In ,the hydroxylated seque nces of X,~ro--Gly in ' subst ra te
, l
molecules, the effect of X residue on the extent of hydroxylation has been
documented b ut .not satisfactorily explained so far, In tb~ light -of tile da ta
presen ted in t his thesis, it is clear that t hos~ Tesidues in tlie X possjce whos e
~c;mformation a l angles .are condkive (or the form~tion into an extended +:tu rn .'
eonfo';.mation would favourably in~uence the hyd'roXylation ' ,While t he ot~ ~
cannot. In their detailed' stereochemical analysis of enzymat ic proline
hydroxylation , Hanaus~ i.Ahe l and G u~zl~r (1982) tbave taken th e ' s-ru m
. conformat ion of the 'peptide ' 'subst~ate (p roposed by' Brahmach ari aqd
Ananth anarayan an, l Q7Q) into ' considerat ion. It would no~ seem' appropri ate to
' -have -xhe pp·n + ,B-turti model built into such an analysis of the enzyme's
mechanism. The· . pr~ent s tud ies deline the confo rmation a l' crite r ia. 'rdr \tb~
cnzy rnatie p.ro liile:bydroxyla·tion, wb teh is.a c rueial ev e,ot in the bio syn thesis or
collage n. In ' vie~ . of 't~ importance of colla gen in b~th ' stru ctu'r~1 int~gr·i .ty a nd'
functional d iversit y or d i~ferent fissu,:s; especialty in~ i.,igller ve rteb rates; the a~ove
studies caD'be consid ered as a. positi ve cO ll t r ibu tion- to~ards lhe'u Dd('rs.f.a ~d in g of
, ' \ , . , ' , ' "
bio~ bemist~r an j egu t ion,o r ~qj.l:gen biosyntbesis.v . .. ~ :
, T hat th e p p.i::I + .p.tu rn struct u r e proposed her e is not u nique to subst ra tes
o r.p~~~,lhYdia.s~ al~ne h8-'J r cc e~tly been d einons~rated by A~antba~araY~nan
eI aJ. (IHl87 ). .T hese a ut hors have analyzed c rysta l s t.ru ctural d ati 0 0' 40 glob u lar
f~n the. e"Xam~ICs, ', presented, th,r'b,' P~"~Y' 01~,? ",,;d", d
co
',~9t. seem to...~e
an absolute r equirem ent for tfi'e p~.-n. + ~.ro 'st r u cture., al~ho.ugb live out of
eight .examp le s <:,onta in one o r two: P ro residues in t h is e~n lormRl ion, Earlie r' x.
r~ st udies. by SUbrn.mani~U a~d' Lalith ~ (IQS3l, and ~T.!R an d Rama n studiesty
Rcnu~~Pll l~.kr ishnan .~ t Ill. ( l Q84) on .t~e trip e ptide A1a-Gly~Gly showe d tha.t" thi s
non-p r~llne containin g sequence : in'fac t, ean a dopt a conrotmati~n sim ilar to that
.ol PP.U .' Tbishighl igh ls the J9.C ~ t hat tho presenee.o f Pr o'resi dues may not tie a~ .
absolu te requ iremen C lor the Iormacion of P P·11-1ike contcmrnnon. The pr~en'ce
, ?~ p p.p like helix " followed .~Y s- t um w~ also demonst~ated in ,the aVia~""
panc re it ie pept~de · .(Blun~ell dal., '1{l81) in whlch vbe pr·n l ik ~ h-elii contai us .
eight.. N·te rm inaJ res id~~ th ree or wLic b are ~ro resid~ es . This is followed · by a
P-lu rn made u p 'of a C ly:Asj>-Asp~AJa sequenc e.
. .•.
-,
0.'
, ' . , . . '. '
. ej~'t . ex·{J.in~ l~s ~f .a: , novel .supersecondery st ructure "co~pr ised. 'of 'co llagen-l ike
"" '-'" helix f~llowoo ~y P-.t.urn. T a b le r. t sh ows tb~se , exaII!ples . }t is-importa~t to-.~ci~ e · ·
. ....
: ~ .'
..~.
...:.~;
. ',~.~
, ';!
.'- '
I ~)
Residue
Numbers
117·120
115-118 5-Q-T·Y
1 2~ 1 2S S-A-A·D
1I~ 1 t;, I J;;.(3-Y.Y ,
125-128 ~·A·G·T
123-1: 6 S-S-E-E
125-128 E-E-L-Q
78-81 T-D-G-E
0
• E-P.D:A193-196
-,
' ~
. :.:... '"
' /
. ~:
'I.. ; . ,
-}
Table 7-11 T he C-pt Structu re in Globular Pr"otei ll~
. . / . ,
h,
; ,.: " , ; ., :
lt4.
Residue C-he1ix
Numbers Seq~ence**
1. Actinidin 111-111 D-T.Y-A-N-V·P·
2· o-7hymoLry·psin-A l00-. I1.S 5-:r.A-A.5-P.S
3. crCbymotrypsin·A Jl g..126 S-A;VJY-S-A
4. Elastase (tosyl) 1l001lS Q-5-Y-T·L-N
5-. Elastase (LOsyll : ·119-124 Y·Q-L-A-Y·L-P
6.,.JG r ab 12l>-124 . F-P·P-S-S
(ligbt cbaill)
7. Parvalhumin 73-79 D-A-R:A,--L-T-O
I T'Q'P'E-P'~8. Rhodanese 1II().19S ~
• Based on analysisof thecrystalstructuredataOD 40 proteins.
** Amino acids ILre denoted i~ oue-letje r cod~ C- beliJ:' --COllagen-helix;
. - C-.m. = C:O llagen-h~lowed by ".turn.
Adapted fro·m Ana ntbanaray allan d al., 1987~
~ :..
· :r; ".,~ ·": ·.'.4~ : :\· . >~ .,: '
"1~~:.
-....
7 .1 . Gen~r~. P eeepeet.l ve
Similarly, st u dies .~~ a Pi~ ricb pro tein rro~ ~u~~n
, ~ •. ' ', suPpOr;. t.b~~ above ' m~eJ. . Tbe' compl~,te ami~o ' acid:se
I believe ,tha t the pr~ellt stl1di~ projleCt a d ell pictur e or t.he l ubstu.te
I . \' • . .L s~~il'icity of, proly lb ydrorylase in definitive confon na tional tertT1s an d the ,~,el
I ~ed seems ~ ac~un t for all tb~ available data i~ ~b is . regard, M sug gesttd .
earlier by Brabmach ari and Au.~ntbanllayan ( 1970) nd Anantb anll ayanaD d,
ai, 19S51, the ~tu rn conro rmation may e involved u a gen eral r~o'gD i tion site
for emy mes in,~lved . in pos ttranslat i:al 'modificatioDs or p roteidS and 'p~Ptid'~"
In this "context, " it may be pert inent to ; ecall t he bf d roxyllLtion stud ies OD
brady kinin, McGe e ~l aI, (HI71) found th at bradykini n a nd ,its an alog"Ues were
significantly hy~roxy lnt(!d ' by prolYlby-droxYID.:'le , Tbi~ nonap~~~iJ e " bas th~
sequence: ~g~P. ~o-~ro-~IY·Phe-Ser-P~o-Phe::~~. , n e P!esem,e' or /th~ ~ti1j.~ . ,
~n rorIT!ation , in the'-Pr~qIY~Phe segment is st!?Dgl);" suggested byth e'~b;'~;~~t~n:' : ,
: ~r. a. !;~e n '8- tUill' ::i~· .N.AC:P~'c.;Y-Ph~O~ .i. b~ : ~~r~~ ~~;y;~~I;;';~pbi "
· l~rab~ac.h ~ri ~t al .• 1081).' 'It is' jDt~resting ~ note tttt his 's~ent ~ ~'IIre~~ed
' . , " - . - . . ' .
bJ a Pro residue so 'th at o~e.rolllJ "exp~t th e'KP.n + H u ra ~n'f~rinal~n' 'in ' ,
P ro-Pro-9 lY·Pbe s$fment of· bra~Y\iDi~: ' This ' ·wO'Il ld tbe~ a~tount ' fo~ ~ tb~ " "
~bser'Ved hydroxy l at~f1 t1f bradyki nin 'i nd iutj fl~ t hat the oomplet~ "t!~etUt"aJ .
reqUire~~nt r:r en~mati~ p~line bYd.roX~IAtj~~ . is' :'inet by iis- l'eqU;'~' (~~,;ur_ -
than ' " ~resene.e. .o r tb~t~rGn a t Pro-G ly:~~e .segme~t a~n~. / Jt shou~d , b~
inter~ting to see if th~cry.stal struet~re of brad·yk'ini.n. wh~cb is
":"ould b~ar _out1his. specula t ion.'
....
.
Gln-P ro-OMe sequence presente d in Chapte r 6. /
" Studies on c,AMP-d:penden t protein. kineses using model subst rates ike
conformat ion and hence are recognized.by prolylhydroxylas e. In this context , it is
-,
~on.g these, Pr o-Gly ' s~nces occ u ~ only"'twice while ·P rP-9 In sequence
occur s about 15. times and mostly in the tetrapept i'd~ sequences o( Pr c-Pro-C ln-
Glo orPrc-P rc-Gla-Gty. It is possible that tbes; Pro- containing sequences may ,
adopt the PP"U '7 s- turn str ucture ~ seen in Boe-Pro-P ro:GlY~Pro-Q.H and 'Pro- '
Pio-Gln-Pro.OM.e, (Tabl e.··.5.6). Thi.s' protein ,waS gener~usIY ' ~I.\ pp~i~d by D~.
Bennick of tbe Unive rsify of Toronto" and I have (ound that this 'protein is
\" '.' '" , , ', .:'. '-" :,' . ' . . ,;;- ', '
'. ,hydtoxylate~ .~y pr~IYJJ:!ydrox4ase (about 2-4.% reJ~t~ve~to .(Pro-Pro-G,Iy )5.)' ,T his ...
can ofe 'explained in the light o( the, mO\iei prese~tlki ab::J if we assume that .
these\n~ other Pro-~i.ch s'~quei:lces 'adopt the P.P-II structure followed b~ a s-tum .
eeseln (Kemp , il ~ . a i. . Ig75);_.lYsozyme (Bylund and Kreb s, IQ75),/ 'protamin/!;'s
, ·~beno li kllt ,- tg78) ..'anA ,;synthetic pe ptides [Feramisco, l.gSQ).. and on c-AMP· '.~.".;
(lnde~'cnd~nt , protein k inase~ JlJsin~ de~atl,lred pepsin and antlpr bie ase C-D as ,the "
,...... . .. <:1
subs t rates [Meggic el at , IgSI) showed that the pred ict ed secondary struct ure
. salivary prote inlBennick, Ig75) has recently been . ~etermined {Chung-Wong 'and
Bennick, 1 9~) a d it contains the following Pro-contain i9-~ seq;e.n c,es :
Pro-Pr~G1~-LYs; Pro-P rp-Leu-a,ly; Pro-Pro-Gln-~IY ; Peo-Pr c-Arg-Gly: P ro-
PrO-GIn-G in; Arg-P ro-Gly-Gly; Val-Pro-Leu-Val; His-Pro-Arg-P rc; ' Lys-Pro-Glu-
Gly and G ln-Pro-Ser_Ala.
pertin ent to recall . t~e ~~lh (ormat ional and hydroxylati on data on Bo,c-p.r9""Pro-
\.
. . . ';, . , .. . . .
repeatedly cccu rlng.at th~ pbcsphoryl et lcn si tes'Is t h e p-turn wbich apparently
includes the target res idue i.e . Tbr orler. However, tbese stud ies";re not ..'
considered to be defi nitive since s t ructura l infcernattcn was ' sough t. usin g
~ . . .. " .. "
predict ive met hods alone (Se: Smith. and Peake, 1080 ; .Rose e.t al., 19S5). MOre
direct evi dence for the. recogn it ion of g-t uril p eptidea' was report~ by Ti~ke'r' ~ 1.
. . .
al. (HI86): These stud ies d emonstrat ':...~ that the pbosphoryl~tion li n vitro) 21, a .
p rot~ i " kinase, o f~tyrosyl resid ues cont.a iued in characterized .s-t uro 5eq~ences . " A .
recent report by Zijen ah and Anant hnn atay ana n (l~87) .end Takah ashi el, al.
, (11181) a lso impli cates th e .8-t u :rn as th e recogn it ion ~i~~(~~r ;. th e hydroxylation o(
Lys-eon taining peptide sUb~iratcs by ly sylhydeox ylase. T hese st~dies o ffer s! ro ng
suppor t fOT the earlier specula t ion b~ :Br'ahmachari and Anantbanari'y an an (LQ7)l)
thut ,8-t Ufllo conr~rmatioo 'COUld ~be the 'rec~gniti~n' ~t~ , to~many: poS·t,.. t;aD~I~iloft~Y.. c'
, , ' f
'J:n0difica tion's in cluding phosphc rylatlo n and gly cosylatton. in" addition to,-pro llne.
hydroxylation.
. "-
It is inter~sting to note in this .context , that -ty pe I co llagen fr om bovi ne
dermis is phosp horylate d by c. A,\ IP.dependedn tl rote.in kinase ho~_bO-v i ll ~ h~:art ,
but only. le th . ~".b .li,,1 Ior m obtai ned tbco~.gbtbe,m'l den,, '?,,';on j" d no.'
in the triple-h elical co nforma tion (G lass and -McPhe rson, 1986~It is"\ortb
rccalli~g that p. rclylhydroxyleee "dc!Y'Ylb;dCO':I~O.• do '~t ad, on. ,; . t r i.Pt~
helical native' collagen .b u. ~ fur ther, by droxylat e PrQ.: or:Lys residue when .t his
protein .is heat-denatured (Pr(}(: ko~ et al." 1976)' -to. tbe. no~:'helic3l' form,
. ,'. ' . . .. • ,,:
'NJer~fore " .th e same or similar seconda.ty stnfc lur~ 1 Ieatures may he rec ognized '~Y .
the pro t ein~n~c ' an4 by prcly l and I.~.sy l bydr o xylases . .
, - ' ~ ' .
Finally, the . concl uding
.:1
/ .
"' .
, ~ . C papter8
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. /'> App~ndixAI
secon~ary Structure Analys~s of '.
Proline-containingPeptides from CD Data
. ) .
(Gre enfield jm d Fasman, 1069; Saxena and weileurr er. ~971 ; Chen an d Yang ,
1071; Ch~n et el., 1972; 1974). More recently, investigators have incorporated the
It is now-co mmonly il.(cepled that the CD spect ra of pep tldes and protei ns
represent t~e average of ecntnb qucne from l'he const ituent st ruct ural :leme~ts
th eir analysis"ICh;ng d ct., 1978; Brahms and Brahm s, 1~80; Provencher.oa~d
Glockner , H181; Hennessey an d Johnson ,' HJ81). As discussed in Chapte r 4, th e
~. .-'
major con format ional fea tu res of Pr o-contain ing peptides have been found to be
t he s-t urn in non-polar solvents and an e xtended Pp·D like co~ form3.tion in a,
.
polar medium like water . In this Append ix, conformations ~( the Pr o-cont ai ning
,
pep tides ar e ana lyzed in t erms ~r m~~ures ' of p. t u,tn , PP ·D and random
st ruct ures. A similar, hut limited anal ysis has bec<J. carr i ~d out by Aubert et al .
. ..
( 1975) in th e case of the P ro- rich protein (PRP ) (rom.hum an parotid s~l iva .
(Cha ng et of., ' 1978). Using the reference CD spect ra obta ined from the
polypeptides\ or trom prot eins of known str uct ures for e-hell x, s-ebeet .aud
1iilordered st ructures, it is possible to calculate t~ individ ual proportio ns or these
th r~ e st ruct ural el~~en ;s from the' expet imenta~ spec tr um of a protein
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A. l. ~erel'ence CD Spedra for a-t ur n, PP'-U 'a nd Random-coil
Co nr ormet tc n e
A.l.l. CD Spectr uJP.or B- turn
T he vacuum:tI'V CD spectru m' of N·Acetyl-Pr~G ly·Leu-OH in TfE at low
te mperat ure w~ shown to be the representative of. a n isolate d P-ttirn
[Hrahmachar! et al ., lQ79). T he C:D spectral featur es of this tripeptide include the
.presence of a relative]! strong nega~ ive ba~ d at about 182 ~m, a st rong positi'n!"'"---
~ at abo~t 202 n.m and anothe r weak negative band arou nd 225 'om,: The
mean residue ellipticit ies of _ Hie ...hands w'ere fou nd tp be about -1,650
deg.cm,zdmo!"' at 225 om and +1),000 deg.cm2dmo!"1 at 202' om . Tb : se will be:_."..
t ransla~ed ' into the following molar ellipt icity values.9 f -5,000 ?eg:cm2dmor1 ar-:---
225 om and +'14:000 deg.cm2dmol"l at 202 om at 25°C (Brahmlicbar i et al.,
1082). ' Th ese aut hors have also shown tha t tr ipeptides of the ty pe N·Acety l.P ro-
Gly.X-OH (where X ' = Gly, Ala , Leu, Val, Ile or Phe) adop t the e-rum
ccntormeuon in o rder-promoti ng non-polar solvents (Brahmac hari e! et., 1982).
..i.. . .
Qual ita tively; these fea t ures are very similar t'l\ tb e class B spect rum calculated
•...J for types. I and D s-turns by. Woody . (1074)' in t ripeptides. However , th~
magnitudes a~ the extrema seem to be quite. d ifferent. WoodY:s ca lculat ed CD :1"
spectr um for typ e I ,8-t urn exhibits about '·5,000 deg.c l!l2dmoI"1. around 225 om .-
. a'nd' about +2 0,000 deg.cm2dmoi-1 around 206 om. On the other hand, th e CD
spect rum for ty pe D ,8-turn· exhibits 'about .2,500 de'g.cnl:2dmoi·l around ' 227 om
a?d about +30)000 deg.cm-dmor ! arouod 20B.Dm (Woody, 1014).
Bra hms d at. (1977) report ed a. vaeuum-Uv CD spect rum for ft ur n,An
thj,l test peptidee used in the present studies, for "example, ~-1;Joc-Val-Pro-Gl,.val­
OU and t-Boc.Gly-Val.P ro-Gly.VltI.OH in T FE , the choice pt the~Im of
N-Acetyl-P ro-Gly-Leu-OH as the reference CD spectrum see~ to be mot e
\ . .
reasonable. T he rat io of the positive and negative ellipticity values .ror this
peptide in the s-tum co'nrormation in TFE agrees well with that ex-pecte~rom .
Wood: 's c.a,l c~ l 3.t ions (B,rahmaehari ~ t al., Ig1Q). there~or: , th e CD specl'l'um.o ,/
N·AcetyI-Pro-Gly·Leu-OIl in TF E, wa.!!. chosen as ,the Peterence CD spect rum tor
P-t~ rn. conro~tion which is presented in Fi~ure A-I.
(Ala2~GlY2)n which ~jbits ~~,200 deg.c m2dmol~ 1 at 227 om and + 63,000
deg.cm'ldmor l at 207 nrri. T he magnitud es at. the extrema in 'the case of
(AJa2-GIY2l are very high when compared to the ~-AcetYI.Pro-Gly~Leu-OH
tBrahmachar i eft/1f. , IGS2) or Woody's calculated spect ra (Woody, IQ74).
Urry er al. (lg14a) reported co spectra for cycli; peptide m~els of elast~n .
The CD spect rum. of HCO-IVal.p ro-GI["G;Po-Val-«(Where n = 401 in T FE
rro °c W M; reported to, represent that of a typical s-tum which ~xhibits a
negative band 3.t 223 om. (mean residue ellipt icity, -2,400 deg.cm'ldmor l,) and a
positive..band at 203"'om. (mean ~esidue ellipticit , + 2,300 deg,cm'l~mor( The
evidence-for the presence of P-turn 'in this pep Ide w~ alsb'obtai ned from proto n
m~~net ic r:~onanee (~~~) studi~,_ However; the m3.gn i tu:~ of the elli~tit
values of this t.e.ompound seems 'to he very low when compared to all the above
examp les. In view of the "mean residue ellipt icity values obtained in the case of
'" . -'"
'Wi!¥et,nqth . nm
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''''' 30
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'10200
!):-40
. ~-SO
r:"·· ,· .
.... . Fi gure A·I : Refe rence CD Spec tra
Re'rere nc-eCD spect ra Ier ~lll rn> pp.n an d rand om-coil ~t r.u ctu res .
,:.:
T he e-tu ru spectrum is ob la i~ed from N-Ae~PGl.rOI-f in TF E aI,
o oc;Pp-Il spectrum is obtained from poly(P ro) (M
r
cf 6,000) in
TF E also at oOC; R andom-coil spectrum is obtaine d from
(Pr~Pr~GlYI5 in 4 M CaCI2 a t 2S °C. Th e concentr at jon of
J
the reptides is 2 mg/m t ; cell size = 0.01 em; e is eXPlesse d as mean
\ resid ue cl.lipt ic ity.
)
(
,.....
/ ...,
A .1.2. cn Spectrum of PP-D Str~eture
The CD sp ectrum of poly(P rol .oi M; of 6,000 lu TFE at low tempe rature .
ex hibits a. po:si tive band around 22 5 om and"a.very strong negative band a t a~ou t
20 0 nm c haracte r izing the type [I conformation (Figure A.I). Thi s spec t rum is
ve ry simila r to tha t repor ted by Tinaoy an d Kri~, ( I~Gg a,b, 1;72); Ma ndel and
Holzworth (HJ73); Jean es et af. , 11176). The molar residue ellipticity of the
!>ositive band is a.bout + 4,OOO±. 200 deg.cm'ldmor l and t hat of the negative band
;s about ·.56,OOO±I,200 .deg.cm2dmor 1, The spectrum in water .a t room
te mperature is ve ry similar ' I ~ th at in T FE except th at the eZ2~ Y~re
decreased to ab out ~3',OOO d eg .~mzd.mor l .!,od 9 200 to ··about" -411,000
. . . . _(
deg. crn2dni.Or1,. . This iod ic,ates t'hat the pp·n st ruct ure, unlike the p.turn, is not . J
mu ch dest~bili zed by polar ~olvents. _ , . Th~ CD speftru~ 10 T FE '~nd : ,a t low
te mperatu re was ~sed as the r ererence .for ·P~·u. s t ructure in the pr esent analysis. .
Since ,most of _t he peptid ~s .used here are ' .tet rapept.ides, comparison -with
tet~ap'~olin'~ (Pro,,)' c~u ld he expe~.t~d ·~ give l\ ~~ttei~fl t between t h e : co~put~d \ "
an d experimen t'~ I 'spectra; ~o'~fv er " ~D spectra of fr ro)-4. in T fE or ot herllon- 1 •
I?olar' solvents ind icated the pos~ i ble presenee ot th e~..peptide bonds (d a ta•.>Doi .
shown]. Ot her in vestigators a1so.,indicatc d the possibility of~-pepi ide bonds in
, small oligo-p~olin es [Isemu ea et a/ ., 1068; Okabayas bi et at.; LQ68; Dcber, lQ74),
Ther~r?re, the cho ice of PP-U (of high er molecular weighi) which . gives" a
characte r is tic ~ Il trans" PP·II spectrum, seems to b~ore_ , re;as;onable ' wb~n
compared to '{Pro )4' .Th e r efer~nee CD 'spect r um for rp-ll conforma-tloll .is
,. . . . .~..~reseb ted. in F igu r~ A.I. '
0..----" . , .'
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A~1.3 . CD 5pect~um or Uno rdered or: R,a ndom-eoll Structure
,.....~.;;.--
Polypeptides in the presence of .high con.ctn t ralfoo~ of elect roly tes such' J,5
CaCI2 have been shewn to exist in unorde red strud ures that. give CD spectre
d irrere~t from those of -extended-heheal st ru ctures" of polyami,DI?...acids suc h as
pp \)'(LysJ 0.' poly(Glu) in wat er " deut,;l pH (Ti ffa ny ae d Kri~~, 196~ . ,b; ·
Matt ice ~Dd Mandelkeru, 1071). T hese CD spectra an ehereet erb ed by . s t rong
negat ive ba nd arou nd 200 om. It is ~wn and should be Dot ed j ere, t hat
polypeptides ~ive qu~li tatively similar' s;;Ya when they are in ~nordfred
co nforma tjo u , althoug h the magn it udes ~r t he negat ive band a t lowel; wavelen gths
va.,y from pe ptide t?, pepti.de' (Jennes d ai., H176; T irrany a~~ Kr imm, 196Da,b).
f'Since most 01 tbe peptide, studied here bave Pre-and Gly re;i dues as eceeu t ueat ,
amino acids ,' a polypept ide containing tb~·e. residues, .na~ely, (Pro.P ro-Gry)s bas ' .
been chosen as the reference compound. T he CD spectrum 01 tbis po lypept id e in
, , , .
4~ CaCI2 exh ibits a single st rong negat.ive bandat ~bout 200-nm witb' a -mean··
residue ellipt icit ~ 01 ·20;0Cl0±.7~ deg ,cm2dmorl : Th is.spectrum is very similar ,~ ,
that o! , o rdered structure repor ted I~r poly(Pro) , poly(Glu) an d -poly-(lys)
(T iCfao)" and Krimm, 1969 , a,b; Mattice and Mandelkern , 1071) and o ther
poly·pe~trdes (Doyle dol., 1971; ScaUurin d at" 1075), T he reference CD
\' . . .
spectrum Ior unordered structure used in th e present aD:Llysis.is shown in Fi gure
A·I.
. ::~.
. :.. ! . :<.: . ;' ... ' , ..\ ," ." "~. '
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A.2 . M eth od of A n alysis ...
, . r .
Using t h e abov e refere nce CD spect ra. {or s- t ura, PP -D and unord ered
st ru:tures, several se r ies.of spect~a ';..·ere gene rl ted Io r '?Tious mixt ures ~ r these
confo r mationa- The gene ratio n of these spect r a was bas Jd 0 11 th e essum puon that
the C D of a P ro-cont. aimng peptide at eecb weveleng tb can be exp ressed as a
"linear com~n at ioD o f the con tr ibut ion s, frbm the p. t urn,· PP ·n and unordere~ .
struct u res. A si~ila~\PproaC h was used by Sax~ ll a and Wetlautr er {197 1; Cben. et ...
al. ( HI72 ~ and other l\vestigators in tr determinat ion of second ary stru ct ures
Ircm t he CD sp ectra o f protein s. This4"an be expresse d as follows : .
i ;
,
w bere ,eJ"'''I:r''·"; , d 10J" a re the mol ar ,~ con t ributions Ieom Ip"I · ~ -
. rpP.I~ and rre ' the . f1- aetions of s- tum , PP-D and random -coil struc tures ,
respecti vely, at ". give n wavelength. Such sets of equ ations wer e app liedIn t.he
--.
.wavele ngth ra n ge of 25Q-11l0 u rn, to obtain th e observed CD spect rum in terms of
..:. ,
the su m of,t lie illlrins ic. o:ol&r elli p lli.i~_~-"~'ll.e...~!lt!e. st ructu res in diffe rent fixed:
proportions. .D uring th is tr~aYneJ1; t, tb e sum a/frac t ions of all~tructural
compone~ts ,w as r~,ed .to"be~ ju n i t~ a nd ." fr a ction of apart.icular confo rmaTo~
was a!~ays posi tive or', zero i.e. t1,= fi ~ 1 and 112 P) ....
\-
Se~eral s e ries of C D spect ra ~ere thus' ge cereted each .r ePl~selhiDg a unique
com'bin at ion~r '~tUTD , ~p"n and unordered str~dures .' &hese CD sp ect ra served
"as a'lib r~ry of sta.ll d ar~ect:a agains t wbicb lh~ test peptides were. co mpared so
.'.,."
--,
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. ~.
as 10 obtain t he possibl(' com bination of confo r mations tha t "\a)' pe present ~rl
these test pept ides.
4 . . The nor malize d standa rd deviations be tween tbe exp('t~m(" ll t a l and
compu't ~ d spec t ra .....' ~ r e ('~kul at('d using -the rollo wing f~rmUI(' .
' / .
rIS'" - e"I) .
5 ·0 = 1 ).,.~ 1 ).,. 11
,2, The destabilization or PP,·D structu re by the unor dered st ruct u re
~decreases the ,ma~~ itude or th e negat ive ban~..at 200 n~ mU~b "" th ~n t~.
posit ive beadet 225om or the Pp·D helix" ' ~ .
1. The p ositive band arou nd.200 <n~ ldu,e;o . -11"- ) transition r the pept.id e
amide ) may be a sensitive marker for the .Hurn ~nd even slight ch age s in th e
... . ' - I
r~ l at ive prop'i;>ttions of t his conformation may b; monito red usin is band:
/ .A.a. Re sults ~
, T he followin g ge.D et~1 cb sgrveucne may be,. on t he effect of th e
individuals truct ural components on-the compU led~dtUm .
~ lli ptldt , In de !l;t ll) dmal·1.t t/M! glvall
wav' I ' lIg!h. I >. .nl ob~;r ••p.rj",, '!I' "' "
ElUptlc lt y. ln deg. ' J12dmDI· I.•1 >., n (II
the CQIIP. ted Ic. lcU I.h! ~I.'p'ttr um '
Numbe~ 01 data points I I-e ~l/IIIbI ~ 01
wianl. ngthsJ '
D'grellS, ,,l fr e ed l)ll
Where
(e)~~~ . =
.'n - t ' . =(
\.. "'-
::.-- .
" -'H'" " . : "-"",:1" :
3' 4
3. Th e adm ix "11f-:: or t he ,6-t urn bas Du rly equal "iDnuenC t on the positite
and n~gative bands of tb.i PP-U' structure. 0, the ot her band. since the
UDorde.ied s t ructure ~oes Dot b"e any significant tlant~ibuti;n around 22~ 11"\but',
does around 200 nm, the de n lopment of thE!' euordered struc ture seems to a~
mai nly the ; 00 om Dtlative bifid~e pp·n struc t ure. T herefore , t he cba or;es
observed at z2S omI re in terpret able ecnveelenu y in terms of t he Pp·D and
8-1UfOconformers.
{, T he negn ti ve' ba nd of Pg-Il spectrum a round 200' n", seems to be
dep endent on the le ngth of th e pepti de cha in (as ju dged by t he comparison o f the
, CD s of high er and lower molecula r weight po lyprolines). ]
. >-
~ Based ~n eoasideeat icns (~ ) , (3) and I.): ' be~Dd may be ..
b@t~r indC r rOt · the_PP~U eonror~ation tb an the ne«:al.i~e band. ., . '
. \
"a-. Int summa ry , the inf roduct ioOi ( UnOrdere d struct ures in th e ,. tu~
PP -D st ruc tures decreases th e magnitudes of the pos itive and negat ive 'CD banoi
.. "
of these ordered struc tures, while tb e~ ~eneral!pe<: tral features are preserv~ .
A.3 .t. Det ermlna,t lon orpecond a ry St r u ct ures o r the P eptid es .Crom
t heir CD Spectra
I · . , .
The ana lY5is w as car r ied au! by ctlmpar ing th e ~r~r i mental CD spec trum .
of a given peptide in a given solvent ~it li t he compb ted' sp·e.c t ~a show n in Figures
. A·2 to A-D. ' In additio n to the over.au:1r, the~er imen t a1 spectrum in
<omp. ,,':. w;lh tb.; 01 the ,';tbe~, 'P;'l'~.~ tb e ..'"e, .; ..tbe w.",,'~. gtb'
maxima were' give n specific import ance. Since th e syn l het(e s pectra were .
...
I
' . .; .. ,
... .
. ..
gene rated in steps 01 10% variation s ol one 0;more confcrmarico e.a t each tim e, il /
is not sur prising to see th at the experimental s p ectra did not always matct
exactly wit h the com puted spectr a . In th ose instances, an intermediate va lue of
the twoR..0ssible co mputed was ten t atively assigned to the expe~imental'spectfum .
in terms of the pe rcent ag es (fp' fpp.u and. flc) of dil(ere'o.~ mixt ures of the
• 1$conformers. Afte r this initial coarse curve-fitting, (ine-t.unin g was carried out in
or der to ob tain better cur ve-Iijtin g. In addition to. th e above manua l analysis, the
arra lysis was at tem p ted us ing a com puter program. Wbile t he values given by the
com puter a re very s imilar t o those ob tained by man ua l ana lysis in so me cas es" the,
• com puter curve-fitting was totally unacceptabl e in o ther cases, especially in view
~f t he orig inal spec t ral f~atu res o~ t hese peptides. Tb e re~n..for th~ appar~
discrepancy is ' not unde'rst~d an d att empts to improve the program
- und eeway.
The values o r~, rp~J1 and frc 01 d i f(~e () t pep t idesob taine d using the .abot e
da ta analys is ~er~ presented and di,$cusse~ in Chapter 5 (Table 5.5). In this
. Ap pe~dix, th e results are prese nted in Figure s A·lO to A-26 (placed at the·e~d of
th is Appendix).
"
A ge neral exa minatio n of these results indicate t hat :.
z.. The nature or the solvent de termines the different proporti ou s of each of
these w~ formati~ns . As di scussed in Cha pter' 6, in t he orga nic splvent TFE: rbe .
\
l. P ro:~ontain i ng pe pt;,de5 are ca, pabl e or exist .iv.g in, an equilib rium mix turc \ , /;
. / " ,' ,
of multi~e conformations,'n amely , ·tJ- tu~n, pp ·n an'd unorde red structu~~} _and
- . ' . -. , , ' ~ ,
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folded , intra-molecularly H-bo nded p-t urn conformation i$ expr;:set more;.on the
otbci- hand, in aqueous medium, the extended eonforma tloa of pp·n becomes
predom inant. Tbu s. va g~ven pe ptide would have larger proporti ons of t he s-t urn
and s~ aner am ounts of ~II in .TFE, while in water ~he reverse would be the
A A . D~l!lcuBsion
Th e meth od of a nalysis using CD spect ra of kn own con form atio ns as
reference spect ra 'has \ een' success fully app1i:d earlier t o pro teins ( GreenCi~ld and
Fasman, l06Q;.Saxena and Wertru ffe'r, 1071; Chen et al., 1072; Ch~g e/ ct., 1978;
'Brahms and Brahms, 1980)~Th~alysis done here is slightly different, in that it
deals with rela~ive{y sm a ll ,olig? peptide; wbichha v'e not hitherto been an~lyz~d in
this wa y. However, th e tec h nique used is essent ially t.he sa me . The majo r
conside ration in using th is t ecbniq~e -istbe cho ice of th e reference CD spectr a .
Unlik'e _the cas e w~th the prote in analysis, very little is know n abo ut the re ference
stat es in sma ll pepl~1it Th e re ason for this is that small llnea r -poptld es have a n
enormo us conform~1 Ilexib ility in solution. Th us, it is dilli cult to obt ain ' a
single co"nfo:-rroll l.inll fo r a peptide {in solution) whose CD can be used as t he
, , .
reference. In t he prese nt ana lysis, the referen ce CD ;pectra ha ve been chosen
rather empirically for r e asons di scussed beIpw ;
Variatio ns in th e CD spect ra of oligo- and pclypr clin es hav e been ob served .
' I . . ,
based ' on the molecular weight and chai nlength of the peptide s. Althou gh, the
individual pro line residu es in these oligo- and pol ymers have tbrcir f>and ~ angles
I • • •
fixed apprOpri~IY\\ for the PP-D like ex tended;onform~o:l, Oka bayashi tl ~~ "
" . .. '." '~
' ,-. ';-'''-.~.
,
( 1968) and Oebe r (101:a) showed from CD,r ~nd /'I.'MR ,that the charact~ristic
ap pearance of th e helica l conformation st arts wi~h n14[i.e. 4 proline residues).
. " .....
X- ray. studies o n "'Boc. ( Pro~ by Kertha d~Q1-4) and 00 t-Boc-(P roI4 by
Matsuzak i (1074 ) iDdi~ated that th ey adopt {he ~-n like extended st~~cture in
solid-sta te , How ever, H elbeeque and Louheul- Le febebvre "IIlJ78) showed by CD
and NMR that wbile Cly- (Pro)4 exbibite a CD spec trum s imilu to that or PP -D la
,.
n egative bud at ~bout 22 5 pml, Gly-(Pr o)3 does not give a CO spectrum typica l
of ~p-n. In the presen t analysis also mar ked erred or chaiolengtb on the CD
spectra ( espe<:iall~ 00 t he lowe r wave leegtb negative bands ) "was noticed .
T herefore , th~ r~ ls a ter t~ i n degree of,uncertainty about the r~ference : s pectrum . .'
for 100% PP-D cou fcrma t .icnr
some assumption .a bout the JOO~. P-tUfDSlt u<>tu re ,\
)
. ; ."~ "..., .
'l< • The re is considerable disagreement ab out the 100% un ordered CD epeetrum
. . .
which seems to dirrer Irc m p~tide 10 pep tide, pr ot ein to protein and pe pt ide to
. .
proteins, exeept tor the p reseeee of a negative.band uo un d 200 om (Tiffan y aad
, Th e referen ce peptide for 6-turn, -uaraely, N-A~etyl-Pr~GI)'·Leu·OH hIlS '
b~en studied by ~~euum:UV CD)udies (Brahma.c:Ui d · at.,U)701and bi!l..: been. , . ' .
fo und to be.quali ~atil'tly very similar to th e class B epeer r um proposed-by Woody
( 1974) for type I and [J p..turns_ It is alstl simila r to tba t or (VaJ.P~Gly·C1y )
. I . '. D
st udied by Urry et al. (g74a~ How erer. X-ray an alysi5 has not bee n done on tb is
peptide. The pres~ee o f type D H urn has been imp lied in . thi5 pep t ide by
\ .
indirect evidence th&l nn anllogous Compo und, N-A~dyl~Pro-GlyWbe--OH adopts
'. . . \
ty pe Il .8-tu rn in solid sta t e (Brah macbari et aI., 1010). ' Therefore, ag&in there is
A, As i!i the case o~ructu rai ,invest igation: tbe, ult im.ate verific-a,ti~D ' r~r
~ is structural 'analysis will be obtained only trom X-ray ana lysis 01 these
pept ides. Again, a,n assumpt ion is made that the conformatio nsof pe ptides w~uld
.. be the same in both solid state and in solution despite t h e ract that diff erent
. .
stabi lizat ion forces operate, in differen t media.
.,"
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Krimm , 1969 a,b; C bee et al ., 1072; Matt ice ll.? d Mandelkeru , 1071; J e~is et al.,
1976). ~n the ' absenc~ ' of a typical CO spect rum COt lOO% Jho r deted
conto rmatio~, other investigators also bad to m ake certain assumptions about the
reference spect rum for 100% u n~d ered str ucture in tb~i r con formati onal anal yses
[Greenfield and Fasman, 196 9; Chen etat., 1972 and Brahms and Brahms, 1980l;.
Th e fact tha.t, in the prr~nt analysis, only peptide conrormati.o~s have been used
as references to compare and analyze another set ot peptldes: should make these
. fSsumptioDs. less objectionable in contrast to the as-sumptions ma de in
~x trapolating th e polypeptide data to proteins.
•
In the cases or Soc-VPGV-OH and Bbe-G VPGV-On, ng.. PP:U t,.,e
struct ure was detecte d by ~h is CD analysis, This is in agreement wi th.the s tudies
on Boc-\'PGY-OH ,by CD and [R '[Chapter 5) and ~y X-rardirfra ct ion-(Yagi'd
ar., 1983) which indicate that the extended structure presen t may be similar to '
the p.strand, r,ather th an th e PP·ll type _s t ruc tur~. Since o nly the p.turn, F'P-II ,
and random-coil st ructures are considered for the refere nce CD spectra , the
present analysis would not be able to give information On the nature o r the
exten ded structure pr~sent i,n these peptides. Consideration .or the C~ s~ectra of
~.her extended st ruct ures [ ik~ p:shee t struct ure may improv e the co nfcrmat iceal
ana lysison these pept ides. , '"
f
In spite of all these j!mitatior s, the method of . e'bnrormatio~al enalysls
presented here seems to pr ovide a reasonable means of determi ning the different
proporti ons of con formers presented ,by the peptide molecules in solution .
)
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F igure A-2: Combinat ionSpectra' jor 0% Pp·D + ~100~ s-tu rn
or Random-coil Struc tures •
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F igure A-3: Ccmbinat iou Spectra for 0%Random-coil + Q...100% s-t urn
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Figure A-4: C'Oi'hbinatioo' S ped ra ror O% ,tJ-t llrn + .0-100% P P·D
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Figu re A-6: Combination Spectra for 20% Ra ndoJcoil + lo-70~ P~-'D
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. P lguj-e A-6 : Combination Spectra fQr 40% Ra ndom-coil +. 1()' 5'~% pp ·n
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Figu re A-O: Combiaaficn Spectra Ior 40% s- tern + l~SO% Random- coil /
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Figure A.ll: CD Analysis or:Boc·PPGNHCHa in TFE
{_I Experimental spect rum: (. ~ 0) computld spect rum for •
. ,
70% s-tu m + 30% random-toil structures.
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Flgu,re A-.12 : CD ADalysis of Bot::-P PGP-OH in T FE
~) Experimenta l spect rum; (- _.JComputed spectrum for
45% ~~ufn + 55% random-ceil st ruct ures .
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Figure A-ta l C~ Ana.l)·sis or Boc·PPGp·dH in Water
I- I Experimental spectrum; I· - -}Computed spec t ~um for
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Flgur,eA~14 : CD Analysis of Boc-PPGP. NHCH3 in TFE
(_) Experimental spectrum : I· _ . ) Computed spectrum tor
30% ,8-turn + 70% rand om-coil st ructu res.
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Figu re A-16: CD A.nalys ~s of Boc.PPGP·NHCH3 in Wate r
(- ) Experimental spectrum; (• • ~) Computed spectrum ror·
. .
35% s-tum + 45% Pp ·D + 20% random-ceil st ructures.
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F igure A- 18: "CD ADal)·sis orBoc-PPGPP·OH in TFE
< '
(_) ExperimeDt~ 1 s.~e'Ctrum;. (-:'J Compu tedspect rum lor
50% ~iu rD + 25% pr·n+ 25 % random-coil structure',
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Figure A-17 : CD Analysis of Boc·PPGPp ·OH in Water
(...;".) Exper imenta l spectrum; (_ . oj Comp uted spec trum lor
'-, .
10% ",'um+ 85%PP·D+ 5% rand1\' ,',u,tu,es.
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... F igure A-1S: CD AnalySi of Boe·PPAP·OH in TfE
(_ ) ExperimcDtal spectr um; (• • -) Comput spectrum for '
, ./
40% ".tuf n + 20% pp ·n + 40% random-coil st ructu res.
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Figure A~IG: CD Analysis of Bo{'.P PQP ·O Me in TfE
(-1 Expetirnental spectrum ; (. . . ) Compu ted spect rum for
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, _F~gure .A-2.0I, CD Annl)'sis of Boc.P~.QP-OMe and Boc.PpAP-OH in »,ater
(-) \~xp.~ imenlal spectra.of (I) Boc~PPQP"'OMe and' (2) B~c-PPAP-OIJ ; ,
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F igure A· 21: CD Ana lysisof Boc·GVPG\,·OH in TFE
. ,
p. rlment al spect rum; (0•• •) Computed spectrum for, .
77% s-tu n + "23% ra ndom-coil structures.
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f igure A-2 2 : CD Anal)'sis of Boc·G YPGV· OH in Water •
.(-1 Exp erimental s~ct f U rI,l ; (. - -lO>mputed spec trum Iot
60% ~turn + 40 % random-roil stru ctu res .
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Figure A-23 : CD'Analysis of Boc-VPGV-O H in TFE
,
(-) Experim enta l spectr urn; (• . oj Comput ed-spect ru ni for
85% ; t UrD +.15% T4Ddom J il stru et~ res .
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Figure A-2t : C D Analysisof Bo c·VPGV. OH in Wabt
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(_ ) E xperimen {alspectrum; (- •.JComput ed spectrum for
65% ","turn + 35% random-coil structures.
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. . F igure A.26: CD Ana lysisor J Pro-Pro-Gly)s in TFE
(_) E xt erimf>ntal spectrum;~ • oj Computed .sp« trum for
40% 8-iurb +-20% PP-D+40% random-cell st ructur es.
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Figure A-26: CD Analysis of (l 'fl?P ro-Gly )s ie Wat er
(-1' Exp£!iment al spectrum; (. . -) Compute~_.spectrum ...
for 35% d;-ti.&rn + 25% Pp ·D + 40% rand om-ceil structures.




